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'^HE'SA.BBA.TH BELLS.
The eld man sits In his easy-clijb,

Aud his ear nM caught the 
rfKftWoy a church-bell fur »n

Their own sweet music sinf! 
AniWs head sinks low on Ue 

. While his thoughts far b/k 
To the Sabbath norms of ifi bo

hAnd a mother's s»cred

A few years Uler.'and 1* the b
A merrier strait w<sr 

And bearenward bore 
..'Ifnjch bla tna«hoo</»oyXw<! 
Bu( thtold man fcey

4s memory holds 
 TU sad, i ad picture

When the tide of g

Whtn the btll, ire 
gone!

For the wife, for t 
Who, one by on«, fr

Aid down intodei

i

id breast, 
retelling 
days,

TOW8

sealing. 
>e dlmroUg DOW,

him , 
ater years, 
rolled o'rt him.

illing for loved ones

"Then he thinks wrong," says Bar- 
bie, reddening and looking np at her

As she shut the door she stole a 
glance at Anson that made him start

But the aged heiyt I i still one joy
Which his old life

sons and daughters, 
his home went out, 

't dark waters.

lily blesses,
 Igbt and his pulsesAnd bis eyes grow

warm 
'Xeatb a grendchil t sweet caresses.

But the old .mm walls from his reverie.
And his dear old fie is smiling, 

While tb» child withaer serious eyes reads

i* Sabbath houtibeguillng,
one* nonyo mil ur'g f»r him, 

beo tb»licuverly h»adjU«ll sever 
Tip cold of life, and his freed soul flies 

wi th his own forever.

f:-

DUPED.

A^rochety and contrary old chap 
w»i Joel Shellenbarger, a rich old far* 
mj[. He had macio his way in the 
w«!d by"the doggeaesi obstinacy  
seizing JjoW of whatever came in his 
 way, and retaining tho hold as though 
life depended upon it.

Joel had one eon a handsome, 
clear-headed, sound man straight 
aa a young larch, tall, and aa set in 
his way, when he chose to hare one, 
aa Joel himself. This son, as he 
grew up, had proved a great assis 
tance to his father in working the 
farm, and his services had been made 
the mowt of.

  Joel Shellenbargor and his son dif 
fered often, but there were two points 
in which the difference amounted to 
something serious. The first point 
concerned education, for which tho 

, old man had profound contempt,and 
th* son had not. There was a col 
lege some twelve miles from the Shcl- 

, and thither Anson bo   
itrivance

over with a comical little pout 
' Didn't T bear you say indeed a ser 
vant at home t I've ft mind to go 
down and offer for the place." 

Anson laughed enjoyingly.' 
"We need one bad enough, but my 

father will not suffer one inside the 
house."

"Why, how do you li?e then? Who 
cooktt for you, now that your mother 
is ill t"

""We do our own cooking," Anson 
said, with a return of the half smil 
ing, half embarrassed expression. 
"We cook for ourselves, or do  with* 
out"

The very day succeeding tho one 
which witnessed this conversation, 
Aneon was at home busying himself 
over some culinary operations, when 
the outside door, w jich stood ajor) 
was noiselessly pushed wide open, 
and a singularly attired form presen 
ted itself on the threshold. It wore 
n red and green phudcd dress, the 
checks very large, a ye'.low shawl and 
a very frowsy and tumbled white bon 
net. A red feather nearly as long as 
Anson's arm streamed from one side 
and within the brim flopped the im 
mense frill of a cap wnich clung close 
around tho face of the stranger. The 
face, what could be seen of it, was a 
very curious one to be inside of such 
a bonnet and cap. Just now as she 
surveyed tho kitchen and Anson, her 
self unseen, the muscles of her mouth 
twitched nervously, and her eyes 
twinkled nith rongish brightness.

Presently Anson looked that way. 
Instantly tho face took lugubrious 
length, and coming into the room, 
tho girl said hesitatingly, but without 
looking at him :

'An' would ye be nfthcr hirin' a 
servant, to-day T'' and stood fidget- 
ins with the fringe of her shawl.

"I believe not," said Anson, color* 
ing with some annoyance, perhaps at 
the nature of his employment.

"Sure, sir, an' tho lady that sint 
me, Qod bless her swato eyes! said 
you'd bo sure to take me on her re 
commendation, which I has in my 
pocket, an' hero 'tis now."

She gave him a noto which proved 
to be from Barbie Hal instead. Anson 
read it with very lover-like carefulness 
but shook his head.

"I'm very sorry, my poor girl, but 
wo do not wish to hire a servant"

"Ucliko your father mayn't object- 
when he sees me," tho girl persisted. 

Anson looked at tho spoiled white 
bonnet and tho red feather, and re 
pressed a smile, wondering what his 
father would say. But ho wan of too 

idly a nature to be willing to ex- 
even this servant to his father's 

manner. He repeated what ho 
fore, assuming her that it 

if no use to see his father 
id a moment.

sir I'll just see him
ho may 

' me." 

Quid

take a

audbite his lips, and presently he 
stole Ititchenward also. She was al 
ready at work handling a broom like 
an' adept, and grumbling in her rich 
tongue at the dust that had accumu 
lated in ths corners.

She did not look up as Anson en 
tered ; but he sat down and delibera 
ted, and furtively watched her For 
some time she seemed unconscious of 
his scrutiny; but presently sho 
turned and clasping both her little 
bands upon tho top of the broom 
handle,said with a mixture of bravado 
and archness too natural to be mis 
taken:

"Well, Anson, what do you think T" 
The young man laughed and looked 

annoyed in the same breath..
"Then it is yon, Barbie t" he said 

"I was suspecting something of tb , 
sorf

"Not till I looked at you," said the 
girl, roguishly retreating as he ap 
proached.

"Do you think it is quite the thing, 
Barbie!"

"Shnrc an' why ain't it the thing 
for a poor girl to be gcttin' her liv 
ing docently and honestb T"

"Does your father know of this, 
Barbie T What would ho say t" per 
severed Anson.

"Shnro, an it's not my own faddor 
would be interferin' wid me, would 
he ?" said Biddy. In vain were all 
remonstrances -with tho roguish and 
willful girl. Sho persisted in bning 
Biddy even to him, and maintained a 
distance between him and Barbie in 
her own proper self. Annoyed, pro 
voked, chargrincd. almost angry, the 
advent of his father forced him to re- 
tiro from the kitcneu, for fear of be 
traying Barbie's SL-cret, which he 
would not have dono for a good 
deal.

It was several hours before ho could 
return to the house, his father upon 
one pretext or another having de 
tained him.

"\Yhen at last they entered together 
kitchen and sitting-room, both of 
which had been left in a most untidy 
state when they left there, bad un 
dergone Buchji remarkable rcnovat 
ing process tli«t old .Joel drew buck 
at first thinking thai ho had Ret foot 
iu somebody olsu's house, instead of 
his own.

Supper was smoking on'the table ; 
such a supper as old Joel, at least 
had not seen for months. To crown 
all, Sirs. Shellonbarger was sitting 
propped up with pillows, in a groat 
easy chair, and looking wonderfully 
contented, and with reason tho 
poor lady had not had a woman's 
hand about her before, since her ill 
ness. Joel Shollenbargor sat down 
to tho daintily-spread table,and made 
a most hearty and keenly relished 
meal, glancing askance at Bidd 
meanwhile. Anson, strange 
ate very little, and he 
askance, too.

promptly putting her handjn bis, 
 while old JoeV came near Choking 
himself with arqjasemcrit It *B0 tag 
late to recede', however, nhet&e*' ? he' 
Imd really wished such a thing Or 
not, aa they soon made , Innj unoWf 
stand. He went out xrf doors pre^ 
entry privately'pinching' rj^nvieljf";^ 
ascertain if he were really i» hij sen 
ses or not Seeing the two standing 
by the window in close conversation 
soon after, he crept with the same 
laudable intention toward them nn>

'After 
\ltekB it cam*

e to oofeupy hia»in<$ V Wfft. 
to Ma wi* that th£j undOlft 

andhonwtly  fcU.the fculti 
ajh h^d^KKwred in

der cover of tho bushes that grew by"; 
the house.

"Now Barbie," Anson was saying 
laughingly, "what is to bo done 
next ? I moat say you have man 
aged wonderfully, so far ; but what 
do you suppose ho'll say when ho 
knows you're not Biddy at oil T"

"Not Biddy at all t" screamed Joel 
struck with a sudden suspicion of 
he knew not what, as ho started out 
of his covert

There stood Biddy, the white frill 
of her close cap as immense as ever : 
she laughed, though, when she saw 
him, and deliberately taking off her 
cap, shook her bright curls all about 
her face, .and reaching towards him 
little hand, said :

"Sure, sir, an' ye won't bo after 
hating a poor girl because her name's 
Barbie Halmstead instead of Biddy 
O'Flynt, T"

"You  you Prof. Halmstead's "

._ _„._..-j'QAtrfc'ftj.TMd'"-?*>"   *<>v*«*v-*v*3%1<'*'*>«v*-*/i -ziri
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lively boy, and he dvdhiflb^t t^'indW 
'that household put on .the nj«rtle erf
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"Professor 11 aim stead is cdy rath 
er," said Carbie, in her natural voice.

 'What's that ?"

Barbie repeated it.
"And you're not Irish t' 1
"Never a hit !"
Tho old man stood a moment, 

clouds gathering in his face.
"Well, Ansun," he said, rather sau 

cily, "you have outwitted »no again ; 
much good may it do you. You'd 
better get out tho horses now, and 
tako Ilalmstead's girl homo. He 
must want to sue her by this timo.',

''YcB, sir," And Anson colored 
with mingled anger and amazement.

Uarbio did not change countenance 
however. Extending that pretty 
hand of hers again, she said, sweet- 
ly:

"You'll shake hands with mo, sir?"
Jool Shallenbergar turned back and 

gave his hand awkwardly. The.girl 
took iu both hers, bending her bright 
arch face toward him, saying :

"I shall come back some timo, sir. 
Will you be glad to set) me T'

Joel hummed and hawed, and 
stammered out at last :

"Yc'ycs: come back, Biddy I
mean Miss O'Flynn I mean Miss" 

"Barbie,"  uggcsted tho girl quiet

"Yes, coino 1 
better. Tfc 
me

furnUo ,,%|u'pir vfc* 

;Jcn6w Wnat ftm 

be*M»

ftg House,
neglected «£ 
k*«p it scoured.** bright
b*. My mottwr ' :
.pride in her
bright a»»

"lam glad Jj 
dear,".Baidtttet 
"hereafter 
dust or pan. .Ftjtf-tiro

"I hare 
huabarfd, "
rags ft lon^ time' ,_ 
them, and th«ti-finally tBro^f ft«n> 
away. . Now, nhett ^i^mc^ J . re 
member that mj
to wash out her dieh-rmgB "When she 
was dono hsing thorai - and 
whore they coxjld.dry, ttyAy, for- ifeie 
next time she would need

Blushing , ->y«^-.- 
promised to metod tiia mult.

The husband oontfaniie^ with a 
most formidable list of.ftflBjtB, tndby 
more than we bare spaco'to enuraor- 
ate, when he declared that he.-oould 
think of noUungjaorfl 
of mention. '

"Now," ooitl hipi ?%ryde4r, 
begin and ten roe the faults yon have 
observed in me since we have been 
married."

"Tho young housewife sat in si 
lence ; her face flushed to tho temples 
and a groat Itttnp came in her throat, 
which she seemed to bo striving hard 
to swallow.

"Proceed, my dear: tell me all tho 
faults yon have observed in me, spar 

none." xV .
her ecat,the

yaliaunderB,- 1 goeia,"' "* ' 
Bob would meekly reply. 

. ''Robert, don't y'<m want to be
! ihe old man would qgntinae. 
hi>r»i|iinBl' ' . •& " *-

an

a kifcef

, '"And fight hawks t"
"Y-e«B, I guess BO." ......
"Bet your beef I would whoop 

Bully for the angels!"
"That's a sacrilege, that is!'' the 

old man would remark, and he woolc 
jerk Bob'a hair some more and de 
clare that the young rascal woo 
bound for tho gallows. After lying: 
under the pear-tree for six 
Hob would recover fro

id go over to

T^iebenic
**A
ing clerk of th«'
for doorkeeper of t-^- - . . **.

Jf a man baa 
no child, he ownot b«1 
if >«*a baa children i 
hoo4Lnotb«
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API-E, Dec. 28th, 1874.

bg of tho Peninsula 
lich woa organized in 

h, tras held ia tho Board 
till Miuonic Temple, ycs- 

.The meeting was largely at- 
. ,,, . tprt, but three, published 
n tHo Delaware and Chesapeake bays 
nnsylvnnia ?.nd Cape Charles, being 

represented. At five o'clock tho Association 
wttsral led to order by its, President. Mr. t W. 
If. Jfnkins, of the Commcroinl, n^^ wel 
comed Hie members to Wiljumgtcm tn an 
appropriate speech,. . .

. BrstNL-ss BKOUX. 

Immediately after Mr. Jcnkina' address of

_^^^ nee or not. 
^ we my l& oto !Heu<Js, you must 

^ ui> JWir Bails to «ait the storm. If 
tjacb basiness ic to sell liquor, bo *t 
onco shaping your future conduct 
tpj5r»rd«ti*o ^fltablishmant of some 
o^her bnainens, for the days of alco 

, J»ol in "Wicomicq county are nearly 
* nottberecL The distant thunders arc 

'ftkwA, and erery day the temperance
*ghfi BMms nearer and nearer, and 
ifcton we may see the flash, and if we 
don't small the powder before, wt> 
mtainly will nest November. So set 
jronr.houses in order, for liquor ctn 
jwrt thriro and must flic.

80 aay the people, and we were
Mrlj taught tp believe that the vox

. f«p*K waa but the echo of the cox
' De\, The people are more in earnest

now than we have ever seen them,
and vro are convinced that something
 must be done to appease the wrath 
of the multitude. This movement is 
not *x> much on the part of tbe old 
temperance men and woman, but the 
 ghl veterans of the grog-shops are 

visaing in their majesty, and demand 
ing protection against temptation, 
and we say, for the sake of coffering 
humanity, let them have this protec- 

From tliis time henceforward 
will b^ve the hearty support pf 

the ADVZBTIBKB, because we believe it 
is qnf doty, and when duty calls we 

reapond, whether the cause be a 
or an unpopular one. It is 

drunkard who appeals to us now. 
it ia ho that wonts ossiatance.and 

the sake of him and his family we 
TO responded to the call, and 

vard we shall unfurl the 
[temperance and keep it be

your issue of the 
devoted considerable 

subject of stock running 
* the expediency of keep- 
ide fences. Now, I have 

, that there can be no 
among fanners which 

> m«ch,<!owards progress 
as tyG dispensing with out 
r-qmirely. At least two- 

the difficulties I have had 
lighliors has grown out of 

stock a^d mine running at large, 
I hope the. next legislature may 

s a law prohibiting stock of any 
:ind running at large. I am euro it 

would he the most popular law on tho 
statute bookq after a few year's trial, 
although there might be some oppo 
sition at first -which I am sure would 
soon pasc away. But in order to 
meet all objections to the InWj it 
might bo deferred in its operations 
from tbe next session oi the Legisla 
ture  which meets in January, 1876, 
until the first dny of January. 1877, 
bo that those farmers who have a 
great ilcal of stock and not much 
pasture might bare time to dispose 
of their surplus stock, and others to 
begin to nur.e fri-asa enough for their 
stock. Bat if tho legislature \vii! 
give tis tho law we will provide for its 
operation if it goes into effect on tho 

fii-Bt<bv cf June. P.

welcome, Mr. Richardson, of the Salisbury 
Shoreman, Secretary of the Association, read 
the minutes of tho preliminary meeting held 
In tbat town, and they ware approved.

He than read a letter frqra 11. Kverett 
Smith, editor of the' Snow Hill Shield and 
Vice President of the Association, regretting 
his inability to be present on account of im 
perative businesi engagements. A. similar 
letter was also received*and read from James 
Kirk, editor ol the Delauarean.

Mr. tinmson, of the Comincr<riVj/,Charnnan 
of tbe Committee on Dnniness, asked Ibrfur- 
ttier time in which' to report, and the request 
vcti grunted

Mr. Croasdnlc, of the Etcry Evening, sug-- 
geated that, as many of those present were 
not at tbe preliminary meeting, it would be 
well to to read (he Constitution then adopt 
ed that changes, if thought desirable, might 
be mndc iu its provisions.  "

Tho suggestion being favorably received, 
the Constitution was rea<! as a irholc, and 
then each'of its several articles wns taken 
up for consideration.

The admission fee was reduced from $5 to 
$2, and a number of minor amendments 
were proposed and adopted, The question 
of honorary membership ww referred to 
Messrs. XJalonc, of tbe .Salisbury Adbirtiur, 
Bcckwith, of the Cambridge Chronicle, and 
Reynolds, of the Middletown Tranicript,\i\\.l\ 
instructions to report to-day, wheu the con 
stitution will be adopted ivs a whole.

Tbenainciof thosf present were then 
called by the Secretary nnd all signified 
their Intention of becoming members of the 
Assqcintion.

At 7 o'clock, there being no further busi 
ness before the meeting, the Association ad 
journed to the Clayton House to dino with 
the Board of Trade, and this morning nt 10 
o'clock it reassembled for tho trunsHction of 
business.

After adjourning lust cvcniag Hie members 
of the Peniasula I'rass Association, congre 
gated attlie Clayton llutijc, where they (ire 

while here, und wen introduced

FUNNY PuoTiJ&gAPHs. Here is 
something for tht» eves. Take your 
stereoscope and a*coileotion of photo 
graphs of your friends the cabinet 
uzo is tbe best suited. Select two, 
with faces turned the same, way ; ar 
range them in the frame until they 
form one pieturo. The result is a 
most comical combination. You take 
for instance, Mr. H. and >lis)i W.  
Mr. H. has the comb and 'braids of 
Miss>iyf , j/hilo Iter earrings and laces 
bows gjwhini a fanciful appearance. 
Or Miss \V. wears across her upper 
lip tbe'Hvcll-Tvaiod moustache of Mr. 
H., while his collar and her ruffles 
form an unique style ol neck-drees   
But the queerest effects are the com 
bination of expression. You have 
fnnsloving eyes over a stiff upper lip, 
and Miss B.'s gentle features with 
the haughty tone of Miss O.'s expres 
sion. Move the pictures slightly.ftnd 
OHO looks out from behind the other 
like the. "angel over the right shoul 
der." Try it We hate just discov* 
ered it and your friends say it is "too 
funny by half!"

Into iu conipoiillon, are universally 
cognized ns specifics for all complaints 
tbe urinary organs. In Liror Complain 
Dyspepsia, all disorder* of the Bowels, ai 
affections of the Throat and Lung",' » '  
equally certain and efficacious ; while, as s> 
remedy for tbe cMoj>)«'fl" peculiar to th* 
fcmalesai, it bajpoaqual. I,u»Ua.oldanc 
young, married and iiogle, in" every condi 
tion oflife. will (\ndthis UHaUTfa'IIAHIlIlUDY 
prtmpl, ta/t, certain and reliable. The pale, 
 allow complexion is replaced by a bloom 
ing, healthful countenance, and its occation- 
al un enables Nature to perform her func 
tion! a«S)tlLAMLY AND WITHOUT IXOOXTCIIKilCt.
Sold only In bottles by all Druggists and 
g«p«ral dealers, Oct. 10, 2m.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALtUBLE FARM FOR SALK.

HEEKLY SuN.-JOlO. 

AinWT-CLABBFAMILY JOURNAL-

MB*8, AfmiCULTURF, AND LITERATURE 
COMBINED.

UNEQUALED PRICE UNCHANGED. 

POSTAGE PREPAID BY PUBLISHERS
iXD

FREE TO ALDSUrHCHIIIESS.

A WRONd CUSTOM COKRECTED.

It 1« finite general! 
tir stimu

rally tin' custom to take strong 
'or tno curt or livur complaint,lanU ft. ...- -_.__. . ._. _.   ,-.-...-, 

and both tho mineral and vcgetamo kingdoms 
have been diligently searched tu procure the most 
drastic and poisonous purgatives. In order tu pro* 
ducn a I'owerful cffccMi]>on the liver, and ar use 
Unflagging and cnfoemrd organ. This system of 
.troatmrut (ton the same principle «i that of glr- 
IDK a' wock and dVhtlltaUU 'nun largo portions of 
branay tuouable him to do a certjtu amount of 
work. Whcu'the stimulant Is wtthhrld, the or 
gan, like thi 1 sysUm.frriilually relapses Into a more 
torpid or sluggish and wcakeued conilltlon than 
before. What then is wantod ? M dlclnes, which, 
while they cause the bile to flow freely from the 
liver, as that prgan Is tooud Into antlqu, will not 
overwork anil thus debilitate, tnt will, whrvi tbelr 
use IsiIlscoollnucd.lcaTc tho liver strong! hoped 
and healthy. Such rcmejles arc found In Dr. 
I'lcrce's Uulden Medical Discover/ aud 1'urgatlve 
Pellets.

A CUBE OF &IVER DISEASE.
Runt, Texas, May 10th, 1373. 

Dr. S. V. PlcIcE, Buffalo, X. Y_-
Dear Sir My wife last yeai at this lime was con- 

finxl tuber bed with (.nroulc Liter Disease. I 
had one of the best doctors to see her. and he gave 
hur up to dirt, whon I camo upon ftomt of your 
medicine. 1 bought ono bottle and comoitneed 
giving It. She then nt-ighed 82 Ibs.; now she 
weighs 140 Ibs., anil Is robust anil hearty. She haa 
taken eight bottles In a|l, so j»u see. 1 »fn an ad 
vocate for your Medicines.

WILLIAM MEAZF.L.
FROM THE NOTED HTOUT.   -BUFFALO BILL." 

H.)ti.A:«n HOUSE. R<w«fonl. III., April M. 1874.  
Dr. H. V 1'irisrK. Iliiffalo, N.-Y-Rlr I have nnw 
taken fniir txttilcA of your liold^it .Medical l)ls* 
ruvery In conncrllnn with ynur Ptllots, anil must 
say Ibal nutliliiK I bsvc rver taken for my llvrr 
hasilone me as mut'h Rooil. I feel like a now man.

The underiigaed offers at private sale one 
of the most desirable farms in, Wicemlco 
county. -It is situated on the>Snow Hill 
road about five miles from Salisbury, and 
contains

3OO ACRES OF LAtfP, 
fmpror«d br a new two-story FRAME 
HOUSB, new Barn, and all nocessnrj out- 
buildings, in complete order About 125 
acres are clef red and in a high state of cul 
tivation, while the remainder is thick-set 
with oak. pike and other valuable timber. 
This is a dtrirable property, and well adapt 
ed ta the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and is well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made easr Apply to*
"LEMUEL MALONE,

Jan. 2-lf. Salisbury, Md. 

-WTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at prifate (ale a 
farm of about

1OO ACRES,
situated on the west road leading from Sal 
isbury to Delmar, a»d about four miles from 
the former place. This farm is improved by 
n largo two-story House aad all necessary 
oul-biiildings, and will be sold cheap to a 
good purchaser.

Terms made CHS.V. Apply to
"LEMUEL MALONE,

PROPAGATION OF CRIMINALS.__«
A remarkable instance of the prop 

agation of criminals was related by 
Dr. Harris, of Now York, at n recent 
meeting of the State Charities Aid 
Association. In a small village in a 
count; on the Upper lludsi.1l} some 
seventy years ago, a young girl nam 
ed "Margaret" we sot adrift on the 
casual charity of the inhabitants. She 
became the mother of a l«Jng race of 
criminals and paupers, and her prog 
eny has cursed the country ever since. 
The county records show two hun 
dred of her deeoendenta who have 
been criminals'. In one single gen 
eration of her unhappy line there 
were twenty children ; of these three 
died in infancy, and seventeen sur 
vived to maturity. Of the seventeen 
nine sorved in the State prison for 
high crimes an aggregate term of fif 
ty yearn, while the others were fre 
quent inmates of jails and penitenti 
aries and almshouses ! Of the nine 
hundred descender) U, through six 
generations, from this unhuppy girl 
who -waff left on the village streets 
and abandoned in her childhood, a 
great numb«r have been idiots, imbe 
ciles, drunkards, lunatics, paupers and 
prostitutes ; but two hundred of the 
more vigorous arc on record as crini- 

This neglected child has thus 
authorities, in the 

ismitted, hund

to a number of the most prominent members 
of tho Buatd of I'ruiie niid rcprcscotativee of 
our industrial establishments. At 1:30 
o'clock tlicy were shown into the spncietia 
diniiiK room of the hotel for the purpose of 
purtnkinK of nn exceedingly fine dinner pre-, 
pared fur them by Col.&iuvycrat the instance 
of the Uoiinl.

About seventy-five persons were s :ated it 
the tables, among whom tvoro Messrs. John 
O'Byrne, of the Wilminglon Adoertiter; 
T.iwnaend, of the Sussex Journal; Reynolds, 
of the Middletown Trantcript; Gordy, of the 
Christian Reporter; Ilarkncss, of J/arkneti 
JUtigaiine; Knowle.', of the Vrvakwjter Light; 
Ptuninjton, of the (ieaford 6'i'(i:i>.i ; Kwing. 
of the Cteil Wkiy; Cruiksbnnk, of the Cecil 
Democrat ; Perkins. of the Olicstertown 
i'rantcrifi; Bitstrt'd, of the Coiitrerille Ob- 
tcrver; lUud.ot tbe Centrcville Cilizfn; J 
II. llolfui.kor, of the tiinjnm 7'imc< ; Rolison 
of the UHSIOU Star; .Jehnson, of Kaa on 
Lt«ijrr\ Krutucrsun, of tbe Ui'iiton Union; 
Ueck irith, of tbe Cambridge Chronicle ; Koir 
tain*, of tbo Princes* Anno llrrnld; John- 
don of the Cambridgi Uenocrnt and A'eict 
folk, of the 1'rinccss Anne True ilarylander 
Townsrud, of the tinmvi iH Menenger ; Her 
rill, of the Newtown Record and Gaiette 
Malone, ol the Salisbury AJeertiter; Hlcb 
ardson, of (lie Salisbury £attern Shoreman ; 
.Parsons, of ihe I'enimula Patron ; Kvani, nf 
the CrisfielJ Leader ; Unv'n.of tbe Uforge- 
town Keteu'.; Noble, of tlio Ferlornlahurg 
Courier ; Johnauu and Tuylor, of Ihe \Vilm- 
iii|;tun G'l-'llc ; Vcrna nnd lluwlinson. of 
tho J)elavare ItrpuoUeaK ; JenkinS und Kmcr- 
son, of the Wilniiiiglon Commmenl; Cruus 
dnlr, l>r. ('amcro;i, G. >'t. f'amcion and 
Pride, of the k'vfry Evening ; Wushiugton 
II slinks. 1'rcaidiiiit ol the Hoard of Trude ; 
Janu-s Hniofo.'d, Tres.ilent of tho Wilirinj;- 
lon li Western linilroail , A. U. llobinsan, 
Cus'.iif! ofthe Farmers National Dank; Mayor 
Mimms, City Treasurer Vincent, Joshua T. 
He.ild, Councilman 11. F. PlokeU, Ueorge 
\V. Stone, I'rrston Lea, George W. limb, 
Tbomaa, I. Husscll, D. T. Bradford and a 
number ot others.

Jan. 2-tr Salisbury, Md.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

fully stooil th" tent of tlme'nml U nut t' Hliil WHIII- 
Ingln anf *f Ih'o^iiaiitlals »r n lirit-vlaet |i»p T 
forlbe h*me rlrek1 . A strict S'llu-r'tnt-s to ctnt<l..'r- 
vatiTo iirlnclpt^ aud ii-uth !u» rendered the jour 
nal a sort«f

 'HOlWKIKiI.il trotil) "
and ai such It hn« bct-oMi j a nccrMtlty w hcr^var it 
lakn'ovrn.

/.saLlTEIt\RY PAPKI5 it l«  iitirialnlui: an-1 
Inslructlyi- 10 .11 . l:i»..'.«.4, !( , t-oiiti-ntn I) Hnn alway-l 
of bl^h tulifi aid  >cru:tti|iji'^ lii'irnlftv. 
The Fnrm«r'»ill (1ml thu 11A 1.1! M, inF, \VKEKI.Y 

3U&uv Ituulu instructor,its orl^lntil articles on 
Ail<1 jiiflluluu* selection ormation liithuaivlv cou- 
ne-iuil with tbo gr at natlon.il Interest of agrlcul- 
turu aruiily repayliiK Ih.. price of autucrliillun.

Thu paper Is d'jlgned to weot tbe needs of per 
sons ri'sldlng In tho towns and rural districts of the 
M1DUI,E,SOUTUI-:UN, AND WUSTKHNHTATE.S. 
careful note b'jlng n-cu'arly made of 1"C»1 matters 
In those riglonj. it addition to a complete and con 
ulse history of current cvenls

At.LOVKB THK WORLD. 
Tho Merchant and the Mechanic will find the 

WEEKLY SUM au over fresh
ICNCYC orituiA OP UsicruL KNOWLEMK. 

THE WEEKLY SUN'S MARKET UEPOKF8 are 
e>ofvt;illy valuable giving the latest prices of all 
kinds of Produce In Italtlnior" anU the principal 
cities01'th3 Union, for the latter the telegraph be. 
Ing availed of np the date of publication. 
TEn.MS-INVVRIABI-Y C'AKH If* ADVANCE,

POBTACiE FKEE.TOSUBSCRIBERS: 
One f'opy, all months......... .........................$| 00
One Copy, onu vvar...,, ...MM.,...,..*................ i 00
Three C'opl  », one year............._.................._ 4 00
Four Copies, one year............... ..................... 4 SO
Five Ccplcs, one year .................................... 5 00

AND OSEDOLLAR P«RCOt> Y FOR ANY VUM- 
BEROF COPIES ABOVE FIVE.

1875 TERMS AND PREMIUMS 1875
. TO OETTF.US UP OF CLUBS. 

7*n Copies ... ...... ..................... .........flO 00
With an extra copy of tho Weekly Sun one 
year.

Twenty Copies........... ..................... ..... ....IM 0!)
With an extra ccipyoflho WavklySun ono 
y-ar, ami one. copy of Ibe Dally Sun six 
months.

Thirty foplei...................................... .....-..$30 01
With an extra copy ol the Wi-ckly Sun,and 
one copy nt the liallv Sun one year.

Forty Copies.............!......,,..-..... ................440 00
With an jxtracopy ofthe W«kly Sun, and 
out) copy of th' Daily Sun uuc year, also an 
nxtra copy uf the bully Hun for six months

Fifty Copies .......................... .... .................J50 00
«lth au extra copy of the Weekly Sun, and 
tvo <M|ilr« ofthr Dally .Sun "no year.

sfavotily Fivn 'opics..... ........................ .......$75 00
With an cttra copy of Ihe Weekly Sun,and 
three cn|.l.softhc Dally Sun one year.

Olio l.undrcd '')plm........... .......... ..............8100 00

BY vil 
by Handy 
Peace of 11 
Wicbmico 
Birck.icad, 
and 
levied 
property

iffVSale.
of a writ ofPleri Pacing, law..» 

fooks, rna of the Juitlcei of UM 
State of Maryland, In aa<t «? 
onuty. a 1, the suit of W»i|,M 
igtiost the goodi, chattels l%n,J7 
ts of Alfred Huiton, I bar! 
and taken in execution, M the 
be laid Alfrtd Htnton, «U that

HOUSE AND LOT

Thauks toyo.ir wonderful medicine.
W. F. CODY, ("Buffalo Bill."

It is rumored Mist; among tho 
prominent men implicated in the Pa 
cine Mail subsidy business in Gener 
al Schenck, our minister to En-jlf\ud. 
Tho ntory goes that his connection 
with the Emron Mine swindle was 
due to tho hold which Stockwell and 
other speculators gained orer him in 
consequence of his action in regard 
to the Bubiidy. The names of several 
heads of important House committees 
are also mentioned as among thoee 
who know what became of Irwin's 
8750,000, but it is probable that they 
have covered up their tracks so well 
that no definite charges can be 
brought against them.

Ellen Larrabcn, an Illinois farmer's 
daughter, just missed bfinp a hero 
ine. Hoeing her father's bam on fire 
she got a pnil of water, ran toward 
the blaze, nr.d--fainted on the way. 
The barn was destroyed, and her 
father, rating her intentions by the 
low standard of her failure, warmed 
her shoulders with a strap.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in particu 
larly recommended for children. It 
cures Coughs, Coldp, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and Whooping Cough. Is 
plwisant to the taido and acts like a 
charm. Price, 25 cents.

The undersigned offers at private sale 
farm of

P«O ACRES OP LAND, 
3} milra fiom the V icomlco river. This ia 
» desirable property, beinjf improved by a 
large two-story HOUSg, Hnd ull necessary 
out-buildinga. About ohu hundred ncr. s 
are cleared mid in n good state of cuhivntion. 
and about tivcnlr acres »f mnrsli or mendor., 
affording a plentiful supply of grass for eipht 
months in the yenr. The remainder id fine 
ly set in wood and timber, and contains 'ii' 
liuest lot of while ouk limber in ihe i-oim.v 
i'tr'ons desiring this kind oflimlicr c,\n ml 
enoa^h from these premise- to jmy for tbu 
farm.

Terms ade ens>. For fiirllirrparliculars. 
apply to LBMUKL MALONB. 

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Ud.

situated i Salisbury District, of Mid 
coraieo cc sity, and l^in^on the road 
ing from 
Williams 
that on

SATU1

nt the C< 
Salisbur 
I shall p

10 taken 
named »

Dee-1

War

iddle Neck Hill, to tie
 \rm, and I hereby give notlc.

DAY, JANUARY 2^875,
rt Heuie dorr, in The t.iw"" 
at the Ii«ur of J o'clock P. 
teed to tell tbe said

M.,

[£ou«c and Ix>t
execution; to satisfy the abort 

. »nd costs.
WILLIAM S. NOOKK, 

74 Sheriff

CmiSTOPHER'S
SAFETY

OIL!

This Oil I' guaral 
Volatile Hydro-Car^ 
dcring It tnpoMlbln 
breakage «' lam ps, ai 
of three y*rs, Is proi 
 crts.

,60°iFire Test
_. bj entirely fr** frata 
ofNastha, la«reby r«a- 
iplodi or ta'-o Bra from 
flora trial In (eneral on 
iced by Scientists and Ez>

NY OTHER OJL
h canatltute a Ant qual- 
 tuelr:

With au extra i-opy nf tho W»eklyHun,and 
' s of the Dally Sun one year. 

> of 'lull? will flnil (In atxiro
four copies of th
(tellers n|> nf riutm will find th* ahuvo terms of 

ihc most mural that enn bo on"«rrd by a First- 
class Family Journal. 1'he proprlf tors BOI only 
prgpay the postage i>n the clubs r^eKlviM). but also 
on lUc premium copies, both Daily and Weekly.

The safest method cf rtimltilng funds by mall 
wl'l he fotinj to bt» bydrvfl or fuislutfice money 
'.dtr.

Addr.ss
A. b. ABEM. ,V CO.. PL'ni.lslirns,

BUN IKON flUll.UINr.
Itallinioie Nd.

In thoss qualities i
ItV ILLUIO

SAFETY,
IIlGlIFlHEkST,

GREAT IL.UMINATINO POWEB,
PURITY OF COLOB, iBSENCE of ODOR. 
«VSultabfe for any C»O11 Lamp. 

Msoafifjr«d by
CHRISTU:HEB&CO.

PATAPSCODIL WORKS- 
BALTMOHE.

Also Standard Illunilnsioi Oil 110° Fire lest; 
Chrlitopber A Go's Kpreil Carbon 011 124" Test)
Uasolluea & Van West 'a- LuUtlcatlDf Clil.

Dtc. Itihtm

O<DJ

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Cxeoutive Department.

ANNAI'ULIS, Nov. IBtli, IBM 

rilOCLAMATION.

TDI itLLorr
Without^

The man who introdnced tho use 
of the term "carpet-bagger" foe 
Northern adventurers at the South, 
h?s just died. His name was Wm. 
Parr, and ho lived at Suffolk, Va.

  from a Cough 
rid, when you 

otoral. it is a 
lit.

An Election wns l.elil in llm 
diute. on the 3rd day »f Novunb-r prvniMi: 
for Six Ilepre.««ntatives from this tilale, iu 
the. Congress of the United States, nmi it i- 
t»c duty of the ("itTunior in ihe case ut v.oli 
election 19 itaeerluin ll'.c number «f vo ri 
Riven fur e:ich npison rotert for fro,-.i tin 
offlcinl returus oftho jinlires uf elcr.non ce- 
tiK«J to him ; and thereupon by the Kxccu- 
live procU uiation to declare the recall.

. tnrf Whereat. By the said returns a» 
certified, and on an enamerntiun ef the vole' 
givea for tbe .'cvinil candidates ns Itejiresen 
tatives from this State, to tbe Congress 
of the United Sintox, it appears tlml PlllMl' 
F. THOMAS hitd the grimiest numbtr ol 
votes iu the Fust (.'onpre.'-ioniil District ; 
CHAHLESU. l;ObEHTt!,inlhe8econdCon- 
greisional District; U/LU AM J. U'lllllF.N 
in the Third C.>nt{ros3ioniil District ; 
THOMAS SWAX.V, in ihu Fourth Cun«rcs- 
ional nistr'.i-t, A LI J. HKNMLK, in tho Fifth 
Concession Dlsirict; and WILLIAM 
WALS1I, in tl.a Sixth Congressional Dis 
Irlct.

.Now, therefore, I, JAMES BLACK 
tiKOOME, Govermroi the St»t«i of Mary 
land, by this my proclan.k'iun do declare 
and make known that the said r 1111,11' F. 
THOMAS for tho Fisst Congressional Dis 
trict ; CHARLES B. ROBERTS for the Sec 
ond Congressional District; WILLI.'M ). 
O'BRIEN.forthe Third Congressional Dis 
trict i THOMAS SWANN, for the Fonnli 
(Jongressional District; ELI J. HENLLK. 
fortheFiMi CoBgresslontl District; 1111.- 
LIAM WALritl. for the .Sixth Congressional 
Dis'.rict. are d'lly el-c'ed Repreienlatiiu from 
tbe Slate of Maryland, in the Forty-fourth 

igraiof tnt United Slate*
Given nnder my band and the 
|nt Seal of the .Sute of Mary- 
" alie City of Annapolis, 

"^ h d*y of Novem-

fiSI
OF

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known 

as one of t'bx most 
effectual rcmeclic* 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood tho test of 
years, with a con 
stantly growing rep 
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtue?, and sustained by its re 
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial ta children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out tho great cor 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in tbe system 
ibr year?, Boon yield to this powerful anti 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which arc publicly known, 
of Scroftila, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotcbes, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustule*, Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe 
las, Tetter, Sidt Rheum, Scald 
Head, KlujrworrD, and internal Ul- 
ccrutious oi' tlio Uterus, Stomach, 
and Livur. It alto cures other com 
plaints, 'to which it would not seem especi 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep 
sia, Fitft, Neurolfrla, Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhnm, \vbcn they are manifesta 
tions of tbe scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing tbo 
appetite and, vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless " 
guor of the season. Even where no d" 
appears, people feel bettor, and live 
for cleansing the blood. The system 
on with renewed vigor and: a new ' 
life.

PRXP4XX* B.\

Dr.J.C,AYER&CO,,
Practical *n* A*m 

BOLD BX ALL DHUQai

jtHiistratell Catalog
«» 1875 

EVERT
FOB THK

IGARDEN1I
Seeds! Plants!

mplemento, FertlliMrt, i
iNumbcrlng 1TB page* an'deonlalnbif 0T«|
tlmnl(fulcotfrfdpiat4t,maati on I
lofMccnta.
lOatologue, without plat*!, tn» U atU.1

35 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

Teas! Teas!
The chnlrest In the world Importers' prices 

•»*»••

•!•

fit Company In Ainerioi-ilsplr a'rllcl*  
-ws frpryb.<fT-lrc<lc continually Increasing  

ln<U
, . mile continuall 
AgcnU wanf^l rTcrywheio  Wsi 
don't wa'tc tliin1   n-i.d f»r clreiila

4accrarm»

KOBKRT WEI.U, 
43 VMHJ Ktrect, Now Yotk, 

P. O. Box 1287.
PHUT LIST.

Oolnni, Black-40. ,'iO, ISO, bcit TO MnU - Mr pound. 
Mlird.Cirn and Illk  to. 50, 60. brlt 70cU. " 
Japan, Uncolorrd «0. 79, 80, 00, krit $1.00 <  
lni|u-rlal. lirccii-W, 70, so. 9\br«t tl.OO " 
Young INion.tirr.n-3>. 6(170. 80. JO.

11.00, Vjcit II.C6. >  
Gunpowder, Uireu-lt.10; bMt 11.30 « 
Eugll.li llro.ikf«U,UUck 60, 7n,80, »,

brut tl.OO « 
N. U. Wo h»if n.ptrl.lltj of Utntcn Growth 

Veiling llj«on mid Impuriau at II.M, and Oftteai 
Kxlrachulec 11.00.

nr~ If oni of our Aftnti itould not call opoa 
you,  etui fur a pound  ample ufaQjr kti\4 TOU r*« 
qulrr. KncUin tltv mnat<y,and w« will forwant 1% 
("TOJ1, )'«r Mlurn mall, wltlioul an/ extra chart*.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 2,1875.
pnpoi* IIO.M double 

•the oirculatlon oft* nt\y pn- 
per on tlac lower PciJi

No ice yet.

'75 came in cold and blustry.
',.,-      t»t '•    
. Spates are below par.

Housekeeping 
tried it

is just fun  we've

Don't forget to put 1875 on your 
Utters.

SabbaUi-Bchool festival* hare been 
tUe order of the day during the 
Christmas holidays. No lesa than 
five of these juvenile gatherings have 
been held in Salisbury, and it is truly 
gratifying to seo the little urchins 
partake of the good things placed at 
their command. The Presbyterian 
Sabbath-school festival was held on 

at the Court House

Mr. L. Malone attended the press 
convention at Wilmington this week.

It will not be lawful to shoot par 
tridges Rfter the 15th inat.

Young peoples parties are now all 
the go.

Tho "Beautiful Snow " was falling 
rapidly as we went to press yester 
day.

A small sized cutting spree af 
forded amusement to tbe small boys 
in the early part of this week.

The first three days of January 
rules the year. So take notice and 
make your calculations accordingly.

This town would be a good place 
for a fl^ut class whitewasher to lo 
cate, i No Washington applicants 
neeA alply.

Jamel 
having i 
occupy 
E. corn 
 treed

The n

Jsmei' (colored) business 
oreaaed he will in the future 
le more spacious house N. 
a of Division, and Water

w M. E. Church, recently
«rected (* Biloam will be dedicated 
on Sunday January 17th, at ten 
o clock, A. M. Revs. N. M. Browne 
and H. "Tingle will officiate.

Mr. L~Dix WaTren lias left VT. A. 
O. Toadvine'B store on account of 
bad health. He will pn/.Kvlr.y get a 
situation with some Baltimore house 
as travelling agent. L)is ia a clever 
fellow and haa our best wishes for 
his success.

IH JAIL John Webb never satis- 
 fied when he is at liberty having 
utilized Mr. William Booth's fence for 
warming purposes, was before Squire 
Fook's on Friday of last week. John 
failing to furnish security, luft this 
place for its good tvnd i* now spnml 
ing a few days with tho citlzais (it 
Princess Anue.

A FIRE.  James James
 (Colored) came near having a fire at 
his store house on Thursday. A de 
fective flue was the cause. Would it 
not be a good thing for tho board of 
Comminsione'.a to appoint n commiss 
ion to examine nil tho chimneys and 
flue* in the thicklysettlod part of our 
town. We opine that there ore not a 
few on Main Street which are ex 
tremely dangerous.

* MABBIKD.   Mrs. Clara E. King and 
Mr. Charles Covington were married 
en Thursday night.

Charlie is no nieal-j mouth fellow. 
What he m?ans. he says right out 
He is now conducting a Jiour ishing 
business, ho has grit enough to push 
it along. A little Extra, Family will 
hardly givo him a trcond of trouble. 
fie frneWf nothing more at present 
to make him happy, and will own up 
the corn if questioned upon the nib 
jeoL

N«w KAB'S DAT.  New Year's day 
w« are sorry to say was not observed 
M it should be. Nearly all the store* 
wore open, and if we may judge by 
(he riito attendance of people from 
the country hardly paid much profit 
for the trouble. Many of the young 
er persons improved the occasion by 
making social call*. A few of out 
most enterprising citizens kept open 
house. We shall be glad to see the 
time when the first day of tho year is 
observed here as it is in the princi 
pal cities.

TCafPEBANCC MKF.TIXO AT THE M. E.
CHTJKCH, ON CHRISTMAS DAY.   One of 
the most notable features of tho oc 
oasion was the ProMasion, of the Sal 
isbury and Delmar Lodges of Good 
Templars, who^fonued at their Hall 
in the AovEirajlia building at 2)o'cik 
and mamheiWX fall regalia to the 
church on thffr arrival the meeting 
was called to order and the exorcises 
commenced by the Lodge Choir sing - 
ing the ooening lay, after which, tho 
Tier. Dr. Thomas, led in prayer, 
Her. |. JT. Bmyth was then intro 
dtUMdtKbd made *n «xoellant ad- 
4roM./ Music by the choir, llev P. 
IT. Atunst was then introduced, who 
 gave ftnne address, fraught -vith good 
«drwe to tho young, and the duties 
«(lhc»e who are laboring to advance 
4tw oauM of teinpenince. Music by

ehoir, "Away with the wine mip. 
James E. Ellegood Esq., was then 

atxoducod, and made -a Hue effort in 
i amusing way, after which Miss. 

g a solo entitled "Poor 
Rev. Mr. Browne, then ad. 

i,«M«d bimawlf particularly to the 
Diking of the order of Good Tern- 
M. On motion of B, T Bush, 
M, a tote of thanks was given to 

thimeakers.
DK»u«logy by the Lodge Choir, af 
r«fcicb the benediction was pro- 

by Rev. J. W. Pennel. 
stening the members of the 

met at the Hall at d af- 
rder of bwtfnsa* ad-

4JA.WU* IL* I.. V>»* «»i«-»^ «.™ ayuu ^/will I' .evj.\s UQT3

and the Episcopal'school at the same 
place on Tuesday evening. Tbey 
were both well attended. t The M. P. 
Sabbath-school held theirs at the 
Lecture Room of their church on 
Tuesday night. The M. E. Church 
festival was held at the Female Sem 
inary, opposite the   old Hotel, on 
Monday evening, and the M. E. 
Church, South, held theirs at the 
Court House on Wednesday evening, 
and was well attended.   At all the 
festivals many attractions were held 
out to the children, and the larger 
misses and masters had many amuse 
ments to give pleasure and to make 
the occasion one of delightful enjoy 
ment, and the children will revert in 
memory to tho occasion  with great 
pleasure and satisfaction, while not a 
few heartburnings wi'l have their 
foundations laid at these juvenile 
gatherings. That is, if human nature 
has not changed since we were one 
of these little sensitive ones. Let us 
hope that these little ones have en 
joyed a happy Christmas, and are 
now beginning theSiew year with re» 
newed interest in their literary pur 
suits. So that when the time conies 
again for them it contend for the 
prize of tho mead of praise, that they 
may be found fully prepared and 
equipped for the contest

CHANGES or RESIDENCE.   Mr. Lem 
uel Malone has moved into the bouse 
lately occupied by Mrs. Henrietta 
Byrd she discontinuing housekeep 
ing. The house formerly occupied 
by Mr. Malone is vacant. Mr. J. E. 
Ellegood has gone to the premises 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Sarah A 
Brewington and family, who go to 
Mrs. Charlotte Gunby's to board   
Mr. Robert Powell will occupy the 
house left vacant by Mr. Ellegood. 
Mr. John D, Johnson goon to the 
hotiso in Cnmc'en occupied last year 
-by Mr. Milton A. 1'avf-ons, v.-\io p>e u 
to his farm about one-an.l a-lmlf 
niileH fiom to a 11. Mr. (liistiiviis W. 
WhitJ will in the future live ut Inn 
pretty little house on H illiutn street, 
I'is father, Mr James White, taking 
tho "Dashiell house," and leaving Ms 
own vnCnnt. Dr. L. S. Bell will oc 
cup the house just over Mr. T. 
Humphreys' mill, where Mr. B. H. 
Parker rehidcd last year. When not 
engaged at l.in office he cnn bo found 
there. Mr. Pin'ker ffocs to liis faim 
in tho country Cuptiin Thonmi- 
Insley While goes i-> th-j house oc. 
r.upifd as a st'ire houso last your \>\ 
Mr. B. L. (lillis. The housi-'vuratud 
by liiiu will in tlio future harbor Mr 
John E. Pollitt, who pivis up his 
honso to Mr. Edwin Luc.na. Mr. T. 
E. Humphreys having pun-! 1, u-'d the 
property occupied by Mr. William 
Aikmau last year, will in the future 
live there Mr George L Bradley 
takes the house left vacant by Mrs. 
Amandjv Rider who now lives at the 
house on West Chestnut street.lutety 
occupind by Mrs. £nrnh J .Collier   
/eddy Oordy, having built himself a 
house in Frankford, will hereafter 
live there Mr. Hiram Phillips, hav 
ing tired of farm life, will this year 
I e ut homo to his Mends in the house 
in Camd«n, belonging to Mr. M. Scott 
Krcwington. Them Lave been a fe.w 
other changes which at present wo 
cannot think of. If the parties who 
have changed their residences will 
notify us, we will givo the matter 
publicity cheerfully.

two tables each running the entire 
length of tho Grand Jury room, were 
loaded down with all the good thing" 
the greatest gourmand could wish 
for. A (tor satisfying the inner man 
(and woman) the participants again 
repaired to the court room, where 
dancing and social chat were in 
dulged in until a late hour.

All in all, the young men of the 
place who engineered the '"Sociable" 
through have much lauso to feel 
proud of the success, that attended 
their efforts. The whole afikir was 
an eminently agreeable one, and the 
'74 Sociable will be a green spot in 
many hearts in the years to come.

McCALLISTEB.  On December 
16th, 1874, Maggie Agnes, infant 
daughter of Sptnc?r E. and Mag 
gie II. McCallister, aged one month 
and three days.

My little darllag la (tone.
That laid within my lorlng arms ; 

Whoa? cjrci with »uch beauty ibona
Whoif f.vco wu iwett with Infant charma.

Such wlnaomo brljhtnna in
^Vh;n, In h«rt«nd«r baby gltc, 

She hid wUhln my braut tht while,
With archumi thu wu fair to ice

Her motbar'a heart tn h.ipe wai blub, ' 
She thought to kvcp her many ytara.

But abc haa aoarol bnyunil the »ky, 
And leftme blludcU by my lean

In firlaf they flow, and 'lla no shamo 
That I »h«uid uiuurn my tml>y'aloas ;

My heavenly Kath«r will uot blame, 
If 1 do murmur at tuU crotx,

Mybauy>un>n pain no more, 
Her tiny hands uro folded white,

And noflly drops tho uyqllds o'er 
The little eyvi uncealUe with 11(1)1.

Her happy aoul It* iwcet aong ilngi 
And In white purity doth abtne,

And aof ly ware the radient ttinga 
Uefore the throncofUuddltlne.

There li a joy still left tu me,
Though gikTn«a<l rain will dim my eyei, 

I'Tu Kl'tu an «!IK»'| Lord, to Ihro,
To iwell tb« throng InParadlael

_ _ HEREBY ASSERT that I ^can 
do more work in 8 hours thhrr *ny other 
tnah in Itlawnrc- or Mnrylani&an do ia 
10 hours, and chni'enpo itnv THBH to' ve»i 
this at a forfeiture of 9200.'

WM.J. MKMAN. 
Balbbury, Md.

John D. Johnson has juiit rotorncd from 
the city with a full line of dry good*, 
groceries, notions. &c., all ot wr icii ho in 
u.viinred to wli i-heap for cash. Choice 
fuii'ily groceries a speciality. Giro him 
a cm).

FOR REKT. A hoiwe & lot in Catnden, 
for i Articular* apnlv to 

Capt.THOMUSL. B2AUCIIAMP.

SALISBURY MlRKETS~
COMtCTXD BT UUUrntCTi ji TIMetaUJI.

BUVINO. -V'
Prime Yullow Corn, 7Kjnlack-«y«d Pt*a,' 1.00

" Whltu " 7« : B*ia«m. '2.00^7.^
Mixed *' M6HUj.Whe»t, 1.1001.28
Ken, 2»<gi3ii: rurkrra, it
Uucka, - IQjChlcktna, 10

SELLING.
Kirk wood flourVbbl. 6.50'Hatui, 

" " nib. 4-l.ard. 
Occidental " " ' "

SpperHne

Shoulder Dacon,'
Side
Delaware nutti-r,
Common Mulasiea, *> Salti, tw
N. C'rlvans " 8 lron,¥tw
Prrlo III o " 60 Salt, fnaol
Gulden Srritp, 6: Cual Oil,

All oth.rwor 
 t proponlontt.price*

»< bl. IA>|FntprT ChMM, 
~ ayjarannfaledSnfir,

JJNcw Orl «iu Sogmr, 
lljCommon Stiga-, 
I4!liiipoot'a Powder,
4H Shnt.

n 10
40 
10 

4.00 
J.75 
l.U

D*e-5—IT.

FURNITURE!:

THB HANDSOMEST
WALNUT CHAMBER AND 

PARLOR SUITS, AT

KOSENDALE & CO'S,
6S. CALVERT8T.

The Young Men's Sociable. 

A BIULUANT SUCCKSS.

THB INTELLECT, WIT AND BEAUTY OF BAUB 

BURV AT THE COURT ROOM.

&USWESS LOCALS.

A. \V. \Voodtjock has the largest 
Jawelry store on the Peninsulo.Bontl, 
of vVilinington. A Inrpe assorinnnt 

ci»i : :ip, t'.inkets. etc. Ame«- 
icixn silver wati'lics -n 
Hpeciulicv. A fine lot o! 

silver plated ware new
siyit.H Givo him a call, for thi'io is 
tho place to buy your goods.

WANTED. - The undersigned de 
sires to purchase a good fresh mildi 
cow, any one having a good one to 
dispose of will please call upon th 
unde;signed, L. MALONK

On our wny down to our n.iiirluni ye< 
tfnlity we calu-d in to nvv Mr. A. C! 
I nailviiif's line More. Wliilo n 
lii« \t\rff as' ortnifi.t "t dry go<id«. 
ru->, noticiiH, Ai 1 , mi tin- lower flmir, 
wiTC invittd to la!:e a walk up 
iiliorc ho kee|"i hi. fiiniilurp, with u 
!;irj;« vuricty of otlie r gondx. }li» Itirni- 
tiirc, particularly af.ru tr«l our iitte»ti»n.

hero ynu m:iy see 1'nrlor Uiuiiiir Room 
i'nil (.'otlngc Sels, ol a. great variety of 
"lyli'H, qualities nnd prifpH, to xnil the 
taMv <<f tl'u infwt fiixti ions, as well Hi tlie 
nioxt economical- In fu t we Imvu never 
seen so xr^c mi msorlmrtit in nut town 
before Mr. Tundvinc IH n good buvn«M 
ninn ; lie l.uy.-. larm'ly fV«reiis|i, H d there 
in- C' U U'KH'I ImrKuin*, wliicli unuiiica him 
to n'll chcnp lor cash. (.)i»e him n call 
ai <1 «ee liis l:\rgc moc~ nince his Ule re 
turn from the chics.

CUT THIS JUT, 
It Ma j- Saivo Your Lli>.
There i* no person livinir but whnt «uf- 

THIS more or. Icwi >vi h Lung Dincafe, 
("nURlis, Colds or Consumption, yvt Home 
wcuild (lie ruiiicr tlmn |iny 7ft cents for A 

DttU1 of modinine that would euro thorn. 
Dr. A. I!o»eliei' » (irrninn Hyrup linn lute- 
Iv 'ipon introduced in thin country from 
(Germany, and iti wondi-ruUH i un-» nv 
toniiihes every one th»- try it. If yon 
diniht what wr «ay in print, cut thin out 
n d take it to your lirugBiat, Dr. L. I). 
< ''.Ilier, and get a sample boulo for 10 
crnt) and t>y it, or a regular size for 57 
cent*.

Q. G. GKEEN, Woodbury, N. J.
FROM OHIO.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
Ia cmlarntlf aVu.illr Mnllclnf and bjr being 
kept ready tar (oifflcJUto rraort will tar« maur 
an hour ol fuOcrlug and man , a dolUr In time and 
doctors' bllla.

Alter oTcr Fortr Ytan' trial It la atlll rec«lTl«K 
the mo*t unqnallnrd tcsttmoulala to lla rlrtura 
froiu |>rr">ux ol ibi- higtu^t character luitl r''tpi>n- 
tibllitr. I-.uiiai-iii |iliy>kUn» commend it a. the

'

l ;or all dhdw.-a 
TlmsYSIl'T i 

ur bail UJ1>> ii . 
JT j .1.11*. ofivu 
.S;,.;nu h. I -a •• 
:.. .iii-; ;.i\ . M 
p-l 'lul '.i-UitMil 
wiiii.li uU|tnt

i tU>- Livt-r. Sumiacb and Spleen. 
Siif l.ltor roini<la!nt arc abllti'i 

i.> niii'illii 1'aln I I tb« llart.slde.1 
uiUuk.ii fur UhetirutlUui. Sour 
.«>p ;i!>' |i,iT-'l« altfrnalvly n:»- 
. d:i -!iu . !.  ,« nf in. 'mo y. n'fih D 

ii f>r ' av Inn falltd UMloinmoihlnp 
liavt II.H-U done; l>rlijl!fy l.o* 

, Ilili'k yellow if,,|,,a. .IH-I of the .-k'lu and 
' 'y-s, sdry i <n\^h ofti>n mistaken fur t'ouMim^-

T.'.r DYVKI'SI A, i-nX«Tir.\TloN, Jaundliv. 
niui'.ui niuriK, bi«':: ni"Al>.\('lii:, «>i,c i>«
prfilnn o( Splriii, bOUIl STOMACH, Heart Hum, 
.Va
Tb«l'btaprat, I'urent and Rent Family U^dlcloa lu 

th« world.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

and Ball (onto
AT

ROSEND ALE'S,
6 f.CALVERTST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also n full Assortment of 

\YARDHOItES,

ajid erery othar Jok^
Oeneral

»<H-«ln< at IB* 
rnuoaablr prktt.

Worltuhoni fronllast, oa Ct
 la.. n»r ik«(aHadtBbiMM;

Orderi for work «r* Hep '
wii.x.

(k* ll-isn-ly.

H.HOMPHR YS,
U«uu(fteturcr and Wholesale tad Retail 

 Dealer in  

Peach and tori Crates, Hate, Balusters
AND NKWfcL POSTS. 

Turning of \V.,»4 nnd Iron done with 
, NcntnhM »nd I>'»|iaicli.

WICOMICO

A. P. FAB3QN8,
Wholesale & Retail D«5te h, «11

CENTUM T A BLKS, 
MATTRES<ES,

CHAIH8&0., *C

Can bo found ntonr large V 
No G South C.Vvert Street. 
owu Manufacture

All our

J. H
MAC.'N. (;A .and PIIII.AHIil.PIHAsf>r,i> r.r M.I. tiuvauisTs.

n-(l-Tr.

PeninsulaJWuor House-

. r.l)||
tii.> I'u' Hi.

DCHKDIT.!!!*. Tliln la lo glto no 
i'xi-rlS-r ha^iihlalrnd from Ihe 

< n.:.-t inr- \\'irnmic«3 P unlr (  tteriof Ad- 
mintitratiiiii on tn^ |>cf,--ual estate (if

AMKLTA M. MILLS,
Htpftf \Vlcumlco r*i'iiitv. (l^c'il. All p»T^o«(i ht»- 
Ifi4 rltttui^ . . a lift x\i,l f1i'c'«l., ir« Ji'-d-hy warn^*d 
l'i txliUiii lh Kain--, witb Touclien ttu-r«of, to the 
.luburlbwr ou or be for*

June 1'Jth, 1875,
or thrr nuT otherwise by law b« excluded from all 
bem-fit »>f naif! rotate.

All tfmofiK ludeMM lo Aatd ntate are roqu*»lrd 
to RikK«* Imrao4iiita p»i mf nt.

uuder uj hand lbi& I2lh day of Deotmbtr

EDWARD G. MILLS,
Exccntor. 

Dec-12  It.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 H. < alvert i-'t.

hments l

Christmas night the youllg men of 
Solitthury gnve their third annual 
Sooiublo. in tho court room. At an 
early hour those who wore so foi tu 
unto as to have received an invitation 
began to fill tho room, and by nine 
o'clock the assembly could not have 
numbered less than oue hundred and 
fifty. Tho ladies were out in full 
force and being "gotten up regard IPS 
of expense." with their nsiinl and ad 
mitted good looks, loo 1 cd magnifi 
cent. \Vo make the assertion right 
here that Salisbury has mura pretty 
girls than any town on the shore,and 
more to the number of inhabitant^ 
than any town in tho country. Bo- 
ing a married tniitt wo run afford to 
givo an unbiased opinion. Many a 
youngster's heart was smashed 
Christmas nigbt, and if this sociable 
does not cause the matrimonial mar 
ket to "look np" then we are no pro 
phet Tho ladiCH looked better than 
we ever saw thorn' before.-and in say 
ing this wo pay thftu a groat compli 
ment. Neurly nil weio drenaud in 
pnrtv stylo, and looked IIH if t!ioy felt 
tlmt upon their efforts dopumled in a 
grcftt measure tho success of tho uu- 
dortukinp. Dnnring begun at nine 
o'clock, aiid those who enjoy the 
"mystic mazes," had their fill. For 
some unaccountable rt-auou tho vio 
liuiat was procured from Snow Hill 
or vicinity, and we regret too add 
that ia compatuun with Prof. 1'aylor, 
he was a dead failnie. Tbe dancing 
part of the program mo was time ren 
dored simply nnendurab'e. Salisbury 
girls excel in trippin* tho light fan 
Untie toe as a general thing, hat for 
ono« in thoir lives they had mot with 
a stumbling* block. Wo pitied the 
man who furnished tho muaic, but 
«ynipatbizo with the ladies more us the 
trouble did not come from any lack 
of knowledge on their part in fu- 

we. think it will be advisable to 
native talent to far M miMio

ed.
half past eleven o'clock the 
were muted up «tairs where

Tlio womeiu, trmperancc wnr now rn 
K in different nnrUol'lhe country, pur* 

tioulurly in the wwt, with Rtich unparn-l 
o!td BticccHH, rcccoinnipiidM for poraoni 
who cluim wliiskcy a neccsaity for nirdi- 
<-ni purponcK, to use Circcti'H August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
epintu, and ii a ftontlo 'axntiv« and a 
certain cure for Dy» pepsin, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, CoHtivcneiw, Sour 
ntomach. Sick Hendnche, I oruing up ol 
the food ullcr rating, rurifien the Uluod 
and -yatrm. Ju.it . what in needed in the 
 >, ring of the year by evi rybody. Try it. 
Nil<l HI i>r. L. I). Collier'* Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md. ^

FOR RENT.
Store floine A Dwollinfc on >fain Stree 

fialinb try Md. Fo psrticuisrH. 
Api.lv to 
J. \V PEN U ELL.

HOUSE PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANDING in the hiuhem ntyle of Ibe 
nrt, and graining, such na Wa nut, .Ma 
hogany, >:aplp, Clicrry, Rowwiiod, White 
and Red Ouk. Al^o mantle*, marbled in 
Kgyp lin, Linlxui, Hicnn.i, Hni'.- 

-tin wHy,Ur-tn, IllncJt and dold, fjii 
LRp:i»T,.iziili j riynmyib lilnck ana 
Uilf. I'urritiirv vari\»hid nod c 
up clit'Kuer tlmn uuy-oiif fl«o will Jo the 
Hunii- work. Cluiif!! [uiinud ut $1.26 per 
m't Mixftl palnu ol nil color* a d ihaden 
supplied cheaper limn the . can be pro- 
cured any where eliic. Outrun! work don' 
on houtct ch *per than any other mnn in 
the btule.

AUGUST FLOWER
The mo»t tniaerablo beinp* in llt« world 

are it.oae aufforing frJni Dytpeptia and 
Liver Complaint.

Mote than twenty five per cent nftlu 
people in ihu Uullwl StateM arn afflicted 
with tl.eM two dinraiiotiBod there affect ; 
anoh us sour Momach lick headaohn, 
hnbitoalcofltivoncs*, itnpuic btosd, hoirt 
burn, w*U>rbr«ah, (fnawing «ad burnin« 
paiDKt tho wt of thu Slonuch, yrlluw 
^kin coated tonjiuo and dii.ipr<-^«lil«: 
t.:"lii in tha nioutli, cominj; up of the food 
uiier eating, loir ipirltn, &o. Qo to tho 
Drug Store of Dr. Levin D. Collier and 
g<)t a 76 cent bottle, or a small bottle 
a) 10 cent*. Try U.

P. 0. Gumra, fU« lltoafuolnrcr,
\Voot>*Ditr N. J...

N OTK'K TO rilKMTORS. - Thli In lo glte no- 
lleothal ihouhHcrlbrr lu< utitaliinlfnim the 

Orphan*'" our! for \Vlriiml"»i'«uiii)- tfttcia of Ad- 
mlnUtratlon on the prrioual i-itair nf.

ISAAC M. MCIUILS,
lco*iil«;/> ro'inlr . fl»-r'U. All f>4*nnni h»v- 

M d<-c'rl., KM It* rrbr warnrd 
ith vouchers thrreo , to thei-xli'Mt ihr HIIII I- 

 utMcr.hcrton or be

Juno 12th, Ifi75(
l>jr law bo excluded from nil 

day of Dccem-

AMANDA

IhcT may othrrwti 
Jvftt oTkiild mtute. 
.trrn under my band thli 12th 

be r 187 4.

Die-12-«,

NIC HOLS,
Admlnlttiator.

YSPEPSIN
A Orlain CUIT for

I DYUPKMIA, LIVKR COII- 
( PLAINT, JArNPICE. DII.UOl'8-
NH>«,SICK HEA PACJIK, t 11 AZ
1TUAI. COSTIVrNEtS.

j -»:»—
iTTTHATla I.lf» wlthunt ihr ',n- 

vv nijoruifnt <>f h'illh? If jam 
| h.utlhc wvnlib nf Ciociua, and af- 

flli-IrO with Pyiprpitta. or Ita kin- 
dr*Ml dlM'Ucft, TO"I rocld not aiif 

«la l« aIllr. prrralrnt din-

N OTICE TO niKDITORS. Thin la lo gtrr no 
Uco (hat Ibeinlncrllx-r DM oijUl -rd from iha 

Orphmna' Court fur Wlromlco cvuntj Ultan T«at*-

OEO. WM. DAVIS, Col.
Ufa of Wleoniii*ocoiiulr t drc >tl. All p«rioni hn- 
Ing iUhnn a::4'i,nt *«ld Jfc'il, art) hi rclijr warn-xl 
l« cxJnta id' 1 -an: -, wil.'i ti-uchpn Ilicrruf, to the 
 ubirribor on or b. luru

Juno 12tb, 1875
or Ihoy mar nih«rwUo hy law bo oicludcd from 
all bcn»Dtof »aIJ r*i*it. 
<iUeu tinder my hand thli 12th daj of Dtcamb«r

P»c-ll It.

I1KNRY J. W. DENSON,
Admlllitrator.

THlflSUN.
WtEKI-V AND DAILY FOR 1875.

Th. approach of the Prwldenlfal election glrca 
anuvual iiitportfmcu f>v tfav evru(a aod duTntop- 
m uu uf i»;». \\\' .-hall cmlc«»«rto dctcrlbo them 
full*, lalllifullt and ii-arlv».lr.
llib WKFK1.V t>UN ha> now attained a clrcu- 

lallnu ufovnr i<*rehtjr thuuiand ctiplea. Ita road- 
rri are found In rv«*rx htati* and Terrflor/. ftad It. 
quality la well kuowu lo tkc public. Wa akall not 
only mdea'or la keep It fully up lo tbt old atand- 
ard, but to luprora and add to lu rarUly and

THE WKKKI.YBVN wlUeontlnua to ho a tho 
rough uuwipaniT. All tho newi af ike day vlll b* 
found In It. 'uudonnxl when u>lni|i»rtrnt, at full 
length when or; njunic ul, and alvart, wo truat, 
treated In aclea.-, luliroatlng and InilructlToinaa-

Jl'lanur aim In nuke III* WEEKLY fil N tho 
bi'ai fjnilly-utw<pjp-r hi lh* wurhl. It oil) bo 
full uf fiiurtalnlni! MM! apprnurlatit reading of 
IUIT aurt. but will print nothl.>|t tu olTeiid tho 
miiKt icnii'Ul. in and dflleai.> Uiite. It will nl- 
wava ci'iiuln tho uu»i nil«ri.lln» tlorlo and '<>- 
m«i:  > ul tho day, rar>-full, iclccltd and Irglbly 
printed.

Thv AKrlcuItunl Deparlmenl la   prominent 
feature In the WEEKLY Bl'N. and Hi artlclei will 
alway* bo fuuirl fri-ih and uit'ful lu tho farnivr.

Tbu nuinlx'r uf lui-n lnd'*)ici<dent fa pulltln U 
IncrvatliiK, and llin Wi'KKLY bUU la th.-lr paper 
etjietlallj ll twlonfi 10 no party and oberi no 
dlclallun. cnntendlnf tor prlnrlHc. and for lh» 
 lection of th. brat ma«. ft tipoaM th« cormi 
Uon that d!»i*"« !h«coi ' - -   - 
overthrow of repubtlean

n«»e 
purtert.

Tb: market, of vtnj kind and tha raahloni u« 
Miul'trl' r portwl In Ha e.-.lnmni.

TbC prlr- ul tko \Vl-:i:KLY bUX la ono dollar   
year fur a ihaet of eight pajti. and flny^lx 
liana. Aefhla barely )>ayi in> vsp.-u>ra of 
and printing, we aru nut ablo to make an 
count or alww any premium lo frifpdi who aiay 
uaktaMcttl olT'rti lo eitend If" clrfiilallon.  
Under ib* now law, which icqulre. paymmt of 
poetage Inadraac., o-ir dollar a yt-ar wllhtwnoly 
e^oia thecokt of prenalJ poiia^t added, la the rat* 

' tlm. It u not n:-c'o>iary to *oi un a 
rtohari. lh.. WF.KKIY MI.'N at tblj 

rate Auyoni' »hn ei.da one dollar and twenty 
co'ita will K«-I (hi- pi'ur, i»wi r'U, fura year. '

TJIt*Vl':'r.K1'V'5W.^ li!l«'ht pa«M, .... 
celunita. Only (I.M a year, iraattf* prevatd 
d(a<guott fjoia thto r* e.

l))-»pep«i
. MC In the I n'lnl Sialei. brouikt 
abnuthronr habIM and irrffuur. 
Illri. Tin Matcila tlidica ha« beat 
eihaoled In find a remedy, an 
thn Kkill of the moil learned Phf 
^li-lan^ hnn fulled to effect a curt 
Notwithstanding this dectaratioa 
weuiihi-Mlatlni()y«ay: "MII.I.KK'6 
[iVSI'F.I-SIS'Ta a tVrtaln rure for 
Ii>->prptilaandUie many complaint! 
Int-Ulent tkereto. It hm been be 
fore lh" public a anfflrlenl length 
of i line lo fully tent In mcrlli, and 
In crory Initance whore It ban bean 
uied accordlna to dlrectlnn.. II haa 
rcnulted In Klvlnff relief and elTd:t 
Inn arnre With each bollle U 
Clrealardevrlblnc Ihr (ymptoai* 
of the dlieuci named, and fo. 
wblebnnlr we claim II u aapeei 
Ic. Give U a fair tilal, and k* 
aw u red you till he brntt'ttt.

PREPARED BY

A J. MILLER.
FIKM PAVIHandMtLLCK, 

Whuleaala Dru||liU,
B at 1 i m o  

$. UlflWlN & BECK
WHOLESALE \NO RETAIL DEALERS

IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

EO 'K STKEET.

LIQUORS
TOBACCO

J. S. FARU)
ani Jeieter,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

'Harlware & Colliery, Tobacco, Ciiars
And u itrtffV

Msirifacliircr of nil rjuxlitir* ofCiff»r» 
Crate Hinges tiul Utup* itt Factory Prices

E Q BD^WTMPTflXf 9, OPf! 0. jjit&nlmTlUIl a i)itU.,
BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AMD

FORMING GOOES.
MAIN ST.

(7 TRADER ¥m7
DKALER IX

Sloes, Hats and Cans of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STREET.
V. B. Boots & t?hocs rnnJe to Order 

Qimruntet'd.

WATCHES, '*$ I*--" 

CLOCKS tnd
JEWELRY

carefully repaired, and warranted.

John Brohawiii
DI:Y GOODS,

HARDWARE &C.
MAIN SWEET.

nr Salt ty \1r± 
anil MtrcAtnft

. Af»l\n*nn

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

. t eipuaea th« corrup 
unlry and IlirraUa* Ule 
luatllullona. 11 hM M 

Cur of kn««c«, a«d aevka no ftrart from theirrap-

COMMISSION SMECHAUTS
for the inl« of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rultornllUnoi.

n«turni made we*klr. Shipperspoitcd 
 ckly or oftcner.
Krferto llnrvtr A Si.Icr. Wllrolngton.De!., 
.M. Emerson. Meistnnl Kdliorof (bmnrr. 

id. Wilmlngton, Del., Laj Ion A lirothcr, 
TldgGTille, Del.
Jonal|;nmenis (ulicited. Ordtrifor goodj 

.romnrtj- fllltd and forwarded.
TODD, WELCH & CO., 

SUnd No 1, Odd Follow'* H«U,
Wilmington, D«d.

THE AMERICAN~FARMTR7
Thli plantar Journal of nxrlcnitura uialnt..|ni lla 

hlKht cnara«ler. It UBTH ip^-clal attuutlou tulke 
tilapl' 1 1 lop. of the MnlJIe and Southt-rn &lain ; 
Fritlllfen, honie-iufld.' tnd arlifivlal; U»e Htock: 
Th>* U'lry; Fruit iiiowlifu.Tur. kltig; Oinam.nlai 
tiarJenlnxj Flth Cullura; BecKflrpluf ; Potnoatto 
Economy, at.

Amunf Hi lejilloi fe»inree ere Orl^tiul Corree- 
pondence from »ae.-«Mful CulUrUU In all 'jran- 
chon; Knporu 01 our tuoal proicraaalvo Farmer.1 
Club-; lufornultbn of the ale: Science l> .Vadlufte 
Atrltulture.

It liaFstmPsper, for tbe wyklnj. thlnaln*. 
readlnt ftitn-r. »n I furhll family UafineMo, It 
!  pnbllebed uioniklT. In * form coaTenUnt for 
r 'adln»»od binding frr fu ure r*f»r*ace, nakl 
In a y**I   Tulutn. uf over 7tlltam Meet, ' 
   uely prlniad U md lyp« ona lie lie MJ

Bu6a«mt>oo, tl.w * year. To oluoe or dee 
men, e»Ty It c*ek. Heotoreof rtne of 

r*wexWa.eevr free. To pee ] 
•liai accoropiay each name aent

1 ten »m

Aamtti*;) 07 .rofc-tonai BooblM* 
FtfHurii to b« U|«  "

Best Shoe Slactecfa in the

<r?.r IflUMt.

if.
ACCNGY.

DIVISION ST.. 
LargMt fit'. i written

COMMISSION MEKCIIANT8

8RAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
FIIODCCB, TOBACCO. *«., Ac.

Tiernan, Walton A; C6.
97 W. LOMBARDS?.,

BALTIMORE. IIP.
Rvftr to Biak of Coatmrrce. S»ed fpr Trie* Cur- 

ant. ___________'_______

ONE PRICE! JTHTJOE TO AIJ.!

EVEEYBODYTO 
EVERYBODY TO 
EVERYBODY TO

WE ARK OVER8T 
WE ARE OVERSTI 
WE ARE OVERSTO

ANDSHALLC
AND SflALL C
AND SHALLC

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SA/B.

8F OUR LA1 
FOUftLAI 

OF OUR i
They Mu«t b« Sold k] 
They M«Mtb*Solf 

Must bo Sold it

JAME8 CANNON,

CLOTHING!
CHEAP,

LAHOEST iTOd
Cor. Main &

,. . POTSUU
L P»te>r'« t-U,  

HUMPHREYS A
Maoofaetaitn, U'holctalt and 

-D«aUr. law. .'.

ALL KINDSOF YELLOW PHlt
LUMHER.

llaru

1.000 Boys' School iinddfku 8«Jl«. 
l.OOOBoya' Scbool «nd,D^» gait*
1,000 BoV School and PffiiSBilsV 

6,000 Men's «nd ^«^*- n «*-!«. -4" 
5,000 Men's ami 
5,000 Mvn's and

Owing to the )»t«n«Mof tk4,M*v   
son, we find
much larger stock tbw wf) 
posed to ker/p, and ifivll 
at once our great sw« 
Men's and Soy's 
are forced to adopt thfs 
ruaing off ouretouk,    
rather than carry the Qo 
as our Goods are such i 
be sold thisaeasois 
timeaDdUibtlk»d»7l 
mustOtor*, aJk4 f: ''* 
pat down low Wf 
warlt of flr«t " 
and Boyv to caft 
ih.lr

to* «

ptr *««.
****•%«» -«- 1 fill.iwiii ••'

 .AC.:
'ZZSas** r..r.,



LORKS!

IKKT IRON WAKE,

|Tgc and Wi-ll selected stock

MisooVbineous Advcrtiserueuis.

FOR SALE!!
THE undersigned offer nt private 

sale that valuable FARM on the south. 
sitlc of the Wieomico river, about ODC 
mile above White Hnvvn, known ns

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to I)r Tlunnas W. Stuno. The 
Farm contnitih ulMitit three bundrod nnd 
sixty aercSiOf land, is tine.ly situated, 
convcnii nt tdiavifralion, railroad*, school 
ehuro)ie.«, \- e., has on it n poiw 
Bitt! for a COUNTRY STORK. The 
bnildinus consist of a large

  lUiload and Steamboit Notices.

OFFICE

STOVES,

ore tho

This is a full sine stove and is made of tho licav-
piicc in tlic market. 

iE ia kept coirstantly in stuck, aiul docn not fail to give 
fior stove, buy tho

Wicomico and ffocomohe
ANU

WORCESTER R. R.
TItAlNS WILL UUN AS FOLLOWS: - -

LKAVE Salhbuiy,... ................................ S 00 V. M.
" I'lllHUIlo, ....._....... .................._3iS..... ...
" Whulrjvlilo, ...... ................... ......4 15.........
" W. Marlln'i, . ......... ... ..............A M... ......
'• Dorllti, ........................................ ̂ 00.........
•' Qticponoo...... ................... .........630... .....

ArrlT« >l Suow H11I,,..............................C DO.........

LEA VKSnow Hill......... .................. .......74.'. A.M.
" Cl\lo|niiico, .................. .......... .....s 80.........
" llorlin, ..................................... ...9 Oil... ......
" St. Martins....... .............. ... ... 'J 10

JVIispclli\neous Advertisements Advertisements.

. ........................10 18.....
........................ ...n 00.....

....
" ri/t»rlllB, . ... 

Arrlvo >t Salisbury.....
The ibo.-c train* moot with rhllaJclpbla 

Dalllmur» mall tj-
anil

n. n. PITTS,
rrcrs't. ^ Supt.

PART HRICK,

cellar, and 'ill other tieceotnrj out build 
ings, is also convenient Jor the oyster 
trade, fine oysters (;to>v within three 
miles of the Kn.iin;,'. This

FARM
is naturally ono of the best grazing 
Farms in Snmersei county. Cattle of 
ten pass (lie winter here without any 
feed except what (lie coitiinon and niaish 
afford. Taken iiho^other, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DU. THOMAS \V. STONE,
Princess Anne, Md. 

OrtoLEMUKL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL KQA13. 
Time Table.

uu». ClinUrr'css, sclf-fceiJiiifr, Double rows of Mica "\VinJovrs, 
Me, llluniitiateJ Aii(.it. IMVO fioui dust.

fFilOTe^ while furnished at n much lower price, is fully equal in appearance 
pnu Btility to Sjeais' Revolving liplit slave.

He ii! solo-agent for this m-i^lilioilicod for

SEXTON'S PIEEPLACE HEATER,
THE BEST HEATER EVER MAKE. Hmts froui cm- to four room*. 
Roofing I nd spouting a sjitcially. &-tf*Unifos D.iiks nml lli-pnlrs lurni.lied 

fvr all BUWM, and REPAIRING IN* ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly *ml 
1 dun*.

CJ W. aiit-lilllK TY.

A VALUABLE

FAKM FOK SALE !
Tin nnilcriiignrd oflVr.4 n I'llIVATK SALE 

the Knrtn known as -Korroat llom»," sitna- 
tvii five niiU-5 I'rotn Siilivltnry utid fnur miles 
Iriitu the Uuilrond i\t Fruilluiul. TliisFann 
iont3 in

The ' New" Light Running 
f0.6 and Family

PATMENTV
tJ

\No. 914 Chestnut Street

A.CKE.S,
anil is in a fnir ttntc of improvement, 1ms on 
it a fine runng orclianl of

APPLK,
1'EACH,

TEAR, and
CllKRRY TrcoB.

The li\iililiii.;i aro ancient, but commotliotij. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc inniji'.elc. Thi.4 is n tine trucking nrui.V 
having lu'eu one of tlio lir.it in the pio.luc- 
tioti of sinurlierric*. 

Trr. us male easy. 
Ajiplv to

I.KMl'EN MAI. l\B,
S. lis Miry, Mil. 

S,.T2-l-tr.

On audafttr Monday, Dec. 27th, 1873.

1 )AS.SENflF.H TUAtNS, with FRE1UIIT OA113 
nttached, will, until further uuttco, run as 

folloiM, SUN DAY'S EXrKPTKD;  
J.fari-CAMnUinoK........................ 980 A.M.'

l.IXKXVOOD.........................lOOT) "
K.\STNKWMAltKKT,.........1027 "'

" rKllKHAIXHUUli,...............!! 06 "
Arrive at SUAFOltll...... .................11 40 "

Leave SKAFORD................................2 10 P.M.
KKIlKKAtJillUlU),.'.................247 "

" EAST NKW MAUKKT,............331 "
" I.ISKWOCin......... ..................347 "

Arrive nt fAMlIUU)OE......................4 20 "
Thin train inalitscloiocnnnTctlon with tralnnon 

he l>elawarc lUllroAd for all points North and 
^otith or8e.iford.nnd with Steamern, HtCumbrid^o 
tt> and from HaUluiore.

JAMES M. MURPIIEY, 
Jan.j21-'74 Superlntvndwnt.

N. 11.- All freljlit must b« on the platform »nd 
properly umrkcd. hulfun hour beforo th« iclicdul. 
Imvfor'the train'H leaving.

On a.nd after Tucsdnr, April 28, 187-1 the 

EASTERN SIIOKE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

lit A UYI.AXb STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T LUnnKDlramrr IIIC.III.ANI) I.KillT, rn|,t. E 
. ^ ),»»>nar<l ]rovt's I niultrMpc eri-ry Mumlay, 

\\>«i n unlay anil Kritlay at \:w I*. M., upmi nrrlv'u, 
ufIII.- l>iiri'lii.»f;r.t l>i'la«arfl train from Scalonl 
ttiti»l ins »t I. m l on »ml hit ^rninltaK1 l.unl in f n, tni<l 
nrrUiii,: In hultim.iro nt 4 A. it. tll« lollowilirf

Kai  ri'.ii.iSrAroHn;::. r.nnii.l tri|itli-krti{r.. 
'I t'K.MNli -I-cjur* U^llilnoro from I'rer 3 
lu»l. nl'J I'. M.UVITJT Tin vl.'.Y, 'lliurvlay in>l 

S ;..ti|.,l:iy, nulklligi'.inliri-linii « llti Ilir 1>. l>. II. U.
n- ih* f( ,[lowing morning (t*xcf|'l ^unUiy) fur
r. ni.
'i Iclit riTi'Ufil for ill *lallnntnn Ihe H. 1 P.
I tinn.Tliii* lt.nl UnaiU. nml rurrii'l HI lowcul 

Chi'». Fur fnrlliiT lnfi>rmulii>n aj'jtly at tlu-iijticeol 
nmatiT pan)' No. 'j* LJ^hl »t. Hull inuire.

A (1O01) nUSISKsSOl'POUTUNITY

THKHOWE
MACHINE COMPAM!
Arc rcor(fixni?.inglheir AtiKNCV 

MKNT, nml can ofler lietlcr lertns than evtr 
before jrircn 10 idinli'e. oiicr/clic men lo 
sell their

INow-

BALTIMOUE.

Will run their Uoatt n.i follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :

"MAG (UK." 
fapt.S. H. \VII>'0>f, 

AVill leave South Street Wharf, Dnlti- 
iniire, every Tiicsilny nnd Fritlny nt ft 
o' clock, ". M. fur C'ri.tlield, Oimncock, 
1'ilt's \Vharf, Conoonl. nud lluntrnrX 
Tiiylnrs's and Duvis' '.Vliarfr, Newtown 
and .Siuiw Hill.

Hcturniii^ every Monday nnd Thursday 
leave !~IIIHV Hill tit 0 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Kelioboth S.O.CVdur Hull 8.MO- 
1'itt's wharf U.OO, Onitnc.ii-k 200 I 1 . M, 

TlieSTKAMKll'-MKLKX."
l';i|>t. tie.i. A- Haynor. 

Will leave,the same wlurf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
for C'risfit'ld, Huffman'*, Hoggx'. Concord, 
I>uvis', .Miles', Jlungur'x and Tuylor'n 
W liarves.

HetiiruiiiK every Kriday lind Tuesday, 
leave Taylin-'s at li.Od o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's (i.;«i, Miles 10.00, Davis" 10.00, 
C'oncord 11.00, l!o.:ga' 1 .'W I*. M., Huff 
man's 2.110 P. M.

Iloih boats lc:ivoCri»field for Ualtimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and IV.ssenners received for nil 
point* on the Kii.tlern Hhore, '.Vorcrnter 
and Somerset nnd Wieoniico and Poeo- 
moke Hail Hoad*. On Tuesdays and 
Friday* only for Worcester Uuii Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received tip to 4.30 T. M. and 
must be pro-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMI'SO.V.'Sup't,
Vrisfield. Md

is KWINU
M A CHINES 

UA/iYL.lXD and VIRGINIA.

Ati|,ly ixt or

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
IUl.TIMOUE,Ml>.

S. n. Ap:.licanU for country territory muit 
be atilc to furninh liuric AgenU wantrd al

1>llll,Al)Kt.niIA, WII.MISOTON, ANU BAL- 
T1MOIIRHAILUIIAHS,

DM.AWAKK 1>1V1XI<)S TIMS TA1ILK. 
KALI. AUKANUEMKNT.

dn and nfti-r Mnndar. Sfpt. ;st», IRT4. (Sun 
days fxcuptcd,) trninn will run aa rellti?*:

PoMcnjcr. Mlicd 
A.M. f.M.P.U

1'aiABnger. 
A.U.r.M.f.M.

6 Ii
Arrlro.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!

. ABIOH $'l&m,
With four uvw r»ti-»U*, \\liicli comljiiu-il umku it the iwvelcnl »s well as tho moM 
powerful Piai.0 made, tk-nil for circular or call anil nee for vonmelf.

E. M. BRUCE & CO.,
' „ 13OS Chestnut Btreet. '

J. filSEItf H ART
rttODUCE

CMHISSIOH MERCH.HI
AND HilllM'F.H O7

Berriea, FruiU, Toulty, Huttor, 
EggH, Ac.

Office 124 Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

ConalgntncnU unlit-hod. Attention [mid 
to ihu return of Fueknffv*. Slii/ij.in^or 

dcti promptly attended.

Market

STIEFFj i lUii r
GRIND, SOUJHt ,ND

IKl

Dcluiar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOH THE SALE OF THE

Estcy Cottage Organs
With or without the Voi Jubilantc, nnd Vox 
Humana Tremolo Ko[><. ' Al»o (ho

The Matchlw STEINWAV Piano.  The btan-
liful toned BKADBtKY Pianos, antl

the 11A1NKS Pinnoi.
Any of the aliovo innsicul in<itrunirntii will

tie dclivurcd in x<>ot\ onlcr on np|iliri\tiun
to tho unilcrsijjiic')!. Krcry liiflrunirnt wur-
rnnlcil. \V. A. f. WII.MAMS,

Xov.'lllli, 3m. Dclinar, Del.

in it
Id ,'xl
10
it n:
11 2 
II M 
II 41 
II 4! 
II i'. 
UKrt<n
IV U 
I.1 -U

^ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,
'UNDCUINETIUER,llMi 

I ST.. E»»t of I'lVlhloN NT.

BALISBURY MARYLAND.
In an< \>arl or the county 

atttnded to at iliort notice, OofllllM 
mad* in th* lotiMtft *o4 niixt im- 
prove<l art y ICH. 
BlBtliua.te«|futuUne J. and IIOUWOM 

tilt «Ub (Jrt(wUfc.
fttljr i>4>|>alrc'tl.

Huve rcrnivnl U|iw«r'l» of Fifty Kirnt Prr- 
liiiiiiiin, MM! nut miitiug the \ir.\\ now mmle. 
K>ITJ iimtriiniviit fully WMrrKiitnl for livo 
jriiln. 1'i-ii-i'n mo »» low He cirlnivo u»c 
ut iliu very IH-I.I nmtKriuU niul tliu numl 
lliuruii|;li \\uikin.Mi-liip will pinuit. '('lie 
|irin<-i|i..l |iiniii«l» HIM) roni|»»i(ir». Jim) tlir 
|iiniiu-| iiH-liuniiik' I'litilii'. of t)i« ISont'.i rt- 
IK-i-iHllv, iin'iii. hi tlio iinnu'.iniiiiii vrtilirr if 
tin* Hiii'i-iinriiy i.f lli" MTIKKK I'lANOM 
'1'ln- Ul'llAHll-irY of inurnment U ^uii- 
fullv rMiilitinliinl l.y ovhr HIXTV-TWO 
S( UOOl. AM) <;of,[.t;(5i:.S in the Boiilli 
until).' crnr 'l"i' of our I'imin*.

hull) Wlinli-hiiiu A(,'I-II|II fur levcrnl of tlia 
prim i|i»l iimunt'.ii'lururii ui Oliinet and |mr- 
ii.r <Ji|c<ii»; pii..   fr.iin ffM to itkJO. A lili- 
t'lal ilini'oiiiit lo (.liML'vmcn and Unljbttli

A Urt;ii na^orlnnMit n" Nrrnnd-liittul PlHiini 
»l iiriccn rftiigiiiK f'""' $"'» I" $300, «lw»j» 
on liHi.il.

811111) fur lllmtrilcil CutiiliiRiie,rdiiUiii'mn 
tin: n«m«H of over !/,000 Moiitlimnorx wl.o 
liure h»ii|;lit nml «ro umnp llix '-litll' I'mno.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\ViiiernuiiiH No. 0 North Liberty Strcu'i 

liAl/1'IMOltK, Ml).
hi A HI! Cmndeii St., nnJ 

_J5^& JVPcrryKt___

J HIJPO U0EN^ECC
•*>P* MMaJ<a(K< luc«m« gutnMtti. IttcltKc

ib»r»

Mnnufucturcr and I)ealcr in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAUEKOOMK 59 SOUTH ST11EKT 
Fael n Xo. W N. K.tdfntk ».

BALTIMOKK.

CAM IELDBRO. \ CO,
Kcrp conitanlly on han<l a vcrv larije Slock 

of line WATCHES,

i o 
i 1.1
121 1 1'

1 6*
2 I 
IV,

I 1 . M.
Thf

7 VI

142 
f< 4

»i-

.......
WlhnlnB lnii .. ..
l)ol. Jtinrtiiill.. 
* W ('Will! .....
Mitnlluad .......
llrar-... .............
t'«Jner.... .......
Klrkwood. ......
Mt. l'li'»lnt.. 
Mldillutiiwn ....

ItU.-klilrd
liropn SprliiK.......
I'layluii:..............
Smyrna. .............
Itn'ufurd.. .. . .....
Mourlou..............7 K

nun Ixirer..
Wyoming......
Wuod.ldr. ....
Canlorbiirir....
Fnllun...........

s a;
 'nrmtngtu

8 '.'3 (
831 llrlil(uvllli.....

10 dSKi-nfunl .........
10 r.l.aurcl............
10 I.Mlulmir..........
Arrive. 
A.M.

980 
i t'l

8 ill 
HO 
C VI 
* U 
8(10 
7M 
741 
7»B

141
330

nt

New Revised Edition,
Entirely rewritten l>y the ablest writers oil 

every subject. I'jinted from new type, 
and 'illustrated with Sc.cul Thousand 
Engniving nnd Maps.

The work arigirmlly ]iubliihi>il under ^ho 
title of The New Ameilftn (lyclejiiedin wi»s 
Completed in 1803, since which time tho 
\\ldv circnlution winch it lm» KlUiiucd inull 
parts of the United Stixtca, und tho einnixl 
dcvflo|iiii"nl8 which hnvo tnkeii jilucc in 
every brunch of seio ,cncilcruU>ire, an't art, 
have induced the editors Mid publishers to 
submit it to nn exact and thorough revision, 
nnd to issue n new edition entitled The Ain- 
ericov l!yclop;edi.i.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of' know 
ledge' 1ms made n new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affiiirshas kept 
[inee with the discoveries of science, niul 
tluMr fruitful nptilicntiim to the industrial 
«nd useful nrts and the convenience add re 
finement of sociiil Isfc. Great wars nnd 
consequent revolutions hnvo occurred, in 
volving nntionixl changes of peculiar mom 
ent. ( The civil war of our own country 
which wns nt its height when tho last vol. 
umc of the old work appeared, 1ms happily 
been ended, nnd n now course ofcommercinl 
and industrial activity hiubcen commenced. 

Lnrga accessions to our geogra.phic.ixl 
knowledge have bced mnde by tho indcfuti- 

. gable explorers of Africa.
Tliegrcut political revolutions of the hut 

decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view n 
multitude of new men, whose names (ire in 
every one's inoulh, and of whoso lives every 
one is curious to kuowtliopiirticulars. Urent 
buttles have been fought anil important 
sigcs maintained, of which the details are ns 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient pulflicntians of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in penuat cut and 
authvntic hislosy.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the nim of the 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dates, ami lo furnish an nc 
curate account ofllie most recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in Ii 
tcra'inre, mid of thenewcst inventions in the 
pructicai nrts,us well as to give a succinct 
nud original record of ihe progess ofpolitical 
,nd liiuioriciil events.

The work has been begun after Ion; nnd 
careful preliminary lalior, and with tin 
ample resources lor carrying it on ton suc 
cessful termination.

None nl Ihe original stm-otypc plutes have 
boon used, but every page lias been printed 
on new t.vpc, forir.ing, in luce, n new Cyclo- 
pirdiii, wiiB the gaiiic plan und cotvpa.is a.* 
its predecessor, but wiih a far (-reivter pe 
cuniary cxpi'iidituru, and with such improve 
ments in its cotnpo.sittoti ns have been BII - 
gcsttid liy longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

The iliuslrntions which nrs introduced for 
the lirst time in the present cdi'.ion hav* 
been ftil'k'il not for the s»ke of pictorial el- 
I'rct. but to give urenlei Itiridily and force in 
the explanations in the text. The) rm- 
briire all brunches ol'scivnee and of imiiiral 
liiatory, and depict the in<i»t I'anioiis nnd n-- 
innrkulile fcnturus of sreiivn , arehitrciurv 
and art. ns well ns the various procrs-cs ul 
niechiinicK ami ninnuliie'inrc*. Although 
intended lot ittstriiciion rnlhrr Iliaii rnibcl- 
lislimpnt. no puins h:»ve lieeiv spun-il to in 
sure their artistic exi'fllemn1 ; Itu1 cust ul 
Ihi'lr u\i»cnlioh is enormous and it is be 
lieve. I they will tiiul a wrlciiiiR' reception us 
nn ndmirable feature of the t'yclopifiiia, and 
worthy of its hi^h churucter.

This work in sold lo Subscribers only, 
payable wn delivery of ciich volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large oclnvn yol- 
nme!>,ench containing about 81K> pagrsi, fully 
illustriitcrt with Kcveral thousand Wood Kn. 
gravingi,aud nil me rum colored Lithograph 
ic )Inp«.

THICK AND STYLE OK BISniX
/n rilra Clalk, p'r nl.,... .........................
/n /.i6rai-y f.falft'r, prr fo/....... ................
/PI llalj Turkty Murorrn. prr nl.. .............
/u Half ilttitia, tflra gilt, }*r wt-, ..... .....
In AUI .'ton, -en, nnlii;iir, gilt <t\gn,j*r ml.. 
In fi.ll Ktiuia.prr rol.... ...... ..................

.Six Toluenes IKIU ready. Sueceediiig vol 
ume*, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

 ^ Specimen pagei of the AuKiiiris (:y- 
ci.oi'AEiiu. shorn ing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be senigrutis, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted.

Address tho I'ubliihcrs,
I). AI'I'I.KTOX A CO., 

64!) ii 551 Itroadway, N. V. 

W. W. HAVNE, 
Ciencral Agent for State, 

Tl V. O. Avenue, Hallo., Md.

L. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1837.

Hotel Advertisement*.

SQVS*»
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorcteter & Delaiare Bail
ROADS.

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MUSTEED A

Tho best now In me warranted frco from ruit 
daiupnpjs or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STKKL. ASP IKON.

BURGLAlt -I»root Bank Safes,
FIUSTCIjASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, tlOOKS AND FRAMES, 

Over 12,000 In Due,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

First Oa»» Goodi nt Low 1'rlcoi. Bend for Illu»- 
Uatfil Catalogue »ml I'rinl List. 
Hcfer to First Xntloual Uauk, LyncliburK Nnt'on 

al Hank, and lVfjiilv'iti.if In ' ' ' 
all tho Hanks In fb 
Wn-hhiRlon, II. C.

Also n*c near refrrruce* :
KhtHianduih County Bank, Woodttock, J. W. 

J>nnl)er.
Hanlc of Warren, Front Royal.
Nor Market Saving* Hank. Now Market,
Page County Hatik, Lurny, Va.
Ilmikufllerryrllli-.
Union Bank,ufWIiu-hcitrr.

ank, LynchVmrK Nnt'on- 
lnff (lank of l/rnrhburff; 
ti; Treasury Department

OKNIN'SULAR HOUSB,

Miix STIKKT,   SAUIRCRT, Mo,
J. TR ACY, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
326 MARKET 8TKEET,

HENRY SCHLldWER^rpp' 
Bonrrt i$U per

Kovojnber-22— tf

National Bank of Ilnrrisontiurff. 
Warrunion Bank, Wurrenton \ a.

Augusta. 

Home.

Hank of Culpt'per, C'ullmpf r C. 11. Va.
CUItem Hank of I'harlotlsvillr, Va. 

(ieorela l.i»;m & Tru.it Co., Atlanta. 
Srnflrltl Rolling Mill 
WeitA KUwaidi, 
I.. H. Lank foid,
Joseph K. Jolinson i Co., Savannah. 
1'tilimT ,% Drplih, " 
(). J. Malhrtrion, 
llranca.Scnlt Jt Co. 
AtwiHKl ,t I.niuplciii. 
Cofhrano A Maguirt,
llrillUh, Claylein 4 Co. ' " 
\V. W. \Voo*fru(T& Co. VnoxrHlo, Tunn. 
(Illford A Co.. Macon. 
.'nlin ARIII-W A Son. Columbia, 8. 0. 
Smith A MvltiMi. ChuierS.C. 
National Hunk, Oir»ler, 3. C.

1001) In Baltimore; 200 In RUhmgnd.
WAUIIIMBTVS, l>. C. F«b. 18, 187;!.

],, II. Mlll.-r, r.«n , Miller's Siftiand Iron Works. 
I>«ar Sir -.-Ay. have at lanl K°l our HaTe of 

your make out of tho rulnn of Iho Opera Home 
burm'd two mnnlhs since. It pasted InrotiKh tho 
entire firo anil has lii'cn In tlic niuotiMrrliiv rulm 
evr. ftlni'C. It all'ords us pl^avin' to state ui«t tho 
conti-nts were r 
iilhiT |>roof to th

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Mall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS. - - Proprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BUO A.X> <Sc OUBSTKr.TJTT 

PhllidtlphU.

J. B. BL'TTERWOTH, Proprietor. 
Terms &3,5O x>er Day.
April 19-ly "

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerte- City, N. J.

ON THE EUBOl'EAK PLAN.-Optn at til Bun.
Opposite th«NfW Jertrjr Rillraad D««t; >Mt 

Iho .NIIW J«r»oj Ctntral.Morrli i Kst«i,N««T«rk 
.ir.rlo.tui Notthoro Kailroul Dopoli ntar th* 
<'<tititra tittamera, and wltbln tw.Ir* ulauttf  ! 
Wall Blrcct, Caual Street, and Cltr Half

LYMAN r'lSK, fro^rl.Ur.

all'ords us pl^avin' to 
utlrely uulnjurifl, aniil lo ncM an -

nunirliirlty of y»ur safes The 
ome \'l or 1 1 yrira. 
IIKIIUV A WALL.

prov-Orcr 200 Hltnllnr If tiers IlilTe Uron roci-UrJ. 
IliK tin1 nft.T iiupiit^lhlHt y ttxlfnlFity 
of n Mtll'-r Saf». rj.omlnon In u*u nnd A irst of 
"."> yearn b"furc Ilii' uuUic ns » finit-clii!** Safp. 

I,. II. Mll.I.UIt, 
X.'i ll;illliiiorr.SI.

Uulllmorc, Md 
Aprll-S II

RIDGWAY HOI 
N. W. Corner .'

Market St., and D«lawar» jLvena*,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Kuji'l. 

April 19-lr

J. B. BCHEieiTI,

V'-OO 
fi.1W 
7 IK) 
P.OO 

III. Oil 
IOJK)

noo 
B.V,

854 
SOI 
0> 
440 
4 Jl

4 If
4 or.
34.4 
S31

:- L d . ; i' - .u.KT, i jn»,A 
(liiKAT Finn MAIIVIN'S SAFEH.  

dFKlfi: "ST.M i: .|<I[-I:XAI.," \
llAltlllsllritK, l';l., .Nov. JJ, IST.'i. }

MAIIVIN it Co. 
CJciits:   \Vi* had in our dflice (which 

was in the btiililitig of'the Stuto Printer, 
Henj. fiii^i'rly), niic <il'y<nir Aluut* nml 
Dry Plustcr I'liirnt Kiru-l'mof SuU-si. The 
building whM entirely tlestruyed by lire on 
Ihe ,rnh itist. Our safe foil iuln the cvlhir 
nniong the mini, burning paper, woml, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-ilny 
und when we opened it we t'niiml the con 
tent*, bonks, letters, pnprrx, cte., sale ntul 
uninjured by Ihe (ire. So (Treat was the 
hent that the lurk, dial, ami handle that 
thrown the bolt* were entirely melted oil'. 

Your*, respeelfully, 
(SSigned) .!A'MK-< R. Piri-.u.

litisiness Manager. 
721 CliChliuit .Street

I'biliideliihiii.
10 S. 110WAHD STHK1-T, 

___ __ Baltimore, Md.

ATERYDESiRABLE""FARM

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ]H D.

C. R. IIOGA.N Propriittr. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of th« general d«ell>« 
in cost of nil ueccsiaries appert»!nin| U 

Mntcl Keeping, the price of Board will b4 
Uctlucc<l»n anil nflcr January lit, 1870, t*

*a,30 Per Day.
l.cinR determined that noltinf; will k| lift 
ilnnc in tliv luturr to makt the "MlltWj' 
\vliutit hn.s bocD i**' /;>ait second to aoa» 
in thc-cit}'. [Jan 2t-J

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. COP French A Water St*

WILMINGTON.DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

Tlir alioro hou<r liaa hern put la ('   Utt r«- 
p:ilr T«ir Ihr rfci'ptlon of |Ut.*lii. wh.r. la«; will 
receive all DIP an-nmvittdatlorM of a flrst-«lau fea- 
tcl. Ilur hllrd trltli ill* fholcri ofwlnei ll^u.ri, 
.( < , ami tlir lublo .upplltd with th. b«il la. 
markvt n(Tt>rdi«. 

Juljr IS. ly.

Uctirccn Hroadway A Bowtry,
NEW YORK-

i!:« 
l j 1C 
I.'it

Hi
U 17
n oou:o

•i 10-.'.M 
I »7

Beautifully located on the Hanks of 
the I'ucdinokc Itivcr.

JOHN DUER & SON
No. 24. South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

DKAl.KU.M IK

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuropcan Watrhni, o- l>«.«i niaknrt,

Illrh .Irwrlry. lu o'cry varlulr, 
Ol/dlinl aild hhrll Jrwclry.

Cli»t«lalnct and 1'^rfurae Bottlri, DC 
Hllrrrwart, a full  tuck.

I'Ulnl Wnrr. In •rerjr Tarletjr 
Trav«'ln( lt»ir«. Hrld «nd U><<.

l'ortB«>nilr«, l>n*ila| Cucn, I.catUnr ()uo< 
l«n«H Ttrjr low |irl<:<*.

(.'ulo^na, llruKli«.| and ft<ta|i», Itninr*, Au

CANFJELD BRO. & CO
(Oil. HALT1MOHK A CHAHLRA 8TH. 

Ualllmnr., Md.

M. P.M.
mlxril tmln will lift run nilijrrl t* tlolav* 

l»rlili.fll lu Trrlsbl tmnliiMii, anil will itop only 
ftl  tnllnn* irticrc tlino U |tv^n.

II. K. KKSN V, rtuponnUndtuI

llullroml.

(Sun-

No. 1. 
(I 1.1 > in
9 JO 

. M 4:1
« M 

. » 10
t ZJ 

..a W 

..» 47 
..» ^7
10 00 

.io an

CIIANOK (IK riCIIKIH'l.i:. 
On and aflrr Tu«i<Ur, H--pi. 1«|W. U74, 

 layi excvptM) Tmlm will run ui fullowi: 
TUAlNit MOVINU NORTH.

No. I. 
l.e»vt TrlnnMd .......... 7 (XI a m .......

:inprwill..........7 M...............
Marliin..............7 40..............

" Klnntim.... .....7 M .'............
'• WMloier. ....... |A..............
" Newlovn June, s 3tt. ..............
" I'rlnrr.i Anne H fJl ....... ......

l-niotlo.. ..........   I0.........,'....
" Mm. .............. 8 ...............
" Kiitklown....... 0 4i... ............
" rUli>i.iirjr........ii>m...............'' .

..10 43
. . 

Arrlreal Delunr.... II IS........ .....
THA1NH MOVIND SUt'Tll.

No. 4 
.,..,,.....2 30 |>m

ARTHUR MUNSON".

' Plain aud Oi iiamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nently nnd Ornumentully Kxcctited.

Shop ojiprwitc the Post OlUcc, Bul'mburj-
M.,ylund.

No. S. 
Lr»rn Dclroar...........I in o in..,

" \rilHVMiUnfl 5.1.................. .........t 40
Hallnlniil.......a 10 .........................'4 W
I«rkiow«.......» M ......................... S 00

" dim...............a 40..........................a 111
Ij.rollo......... 1 M...... ...................I l«

" I'rlurrH Anntn W...........................a >H
" Stwlnwn Jn« a 40..........................i M

WM|O»<T.........« »U ........................4 IXI
" Klnulon.........4 W... .................. ... 4 \t

Mirloii............4 M............ ............ 4 W
ilup«»tll...,.,4 M..........................4 M

Arrtxut <'rlifl.|il... 8 09.... ......................4 t'l
Nu. 2 will laka fawoniicra, Mill, E»hrMi. and 

all (rrli;hti fur Jorargr (Tty, r jnnncllnii al Iiclinir 
wltli lli« lx>liwirH anil Marylinil rant Krolglil 
Lln». No. I will do alluthrr fri-Ulil Imtliiru.

rllilppi'riare r«i|uln<<1 lu Hum 'ri>l«)il> allhoita- 
lli.ii W mlaulri l>i'fi>ro lr»Tlni| limn of trilui, anil 
 U pnrUbaliU arllclra pn.jiorly liiKilcod, In anltr 
Dial ii.i-jr ma/ b' rt'c

KOK FIH.ST-CI,ASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MAKBr.E MANTELS.

bruary,;.!, ,74-*mos.

THE LARGEST "ASSORTMENT
OP

llardra, Stoves, W Stalk
Wui-o,

SOUTH OF P HIL A D K LP IIIA.

THE BEST COOK,
IKTfti

June 13, 1871
Turn tii'il with rci 
volr wbru mqulrcil-

For Wood nnd Coal. No«. C, 7, 8 nud 0.

Plain $• ISeautiful Design,
Hoveraihla Centre* nnd KinUhccl 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEKDINO AND 8IJDINO 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined (ton Doors SPorcelaiD Knote

Having been thoroughly repaired, u4 
refitted, thin HOUDO, central to bmioeM 
and nmuscmcnts, is again open for tk* 
reception of guests, upon either th«

American or European Plai.
TJIANSIEUT on PEH1IAKKNT.

Stoves
Kuw la ttio M«rk<t-

auil wlllt

(t)SNK(TtONS.—At N«wloirn Junction wllli 
Wi<n-i->Ur \ Bomurx-l K. It. At Hillihurr wllli 
WleriM('> i* I'ovurnnka ft. II. At Oolnilr wltU 
I)«l*v*r§ U. II. for ill I'olnli Nurlli. At CrliArlJ 
with lUfiiieri fur |i>Ulmi-r« on Mon'ttyi, Tuo- 
d«y«, T/ur«d»/» nod »!<l»»». •»<! •Unrai-r for 
Norliillf op Mon<l»r». W»do««4«»i tpc) Krldtjri on
•"*•*'"«"" W. THOMPSON,6.pl.

TliU farm will be Hold nt a Bargain !  
For a Htnall Fiirni it u one of the most 
desirahle on the bunks of tho 1'ocomokc ; 
it i* Hituatcd within a quarter of n milcot 
il« junction with the t'liesapcaku liay, 
and contains between

CO AN 1)70 ACUK8. 
One half cleared and the balance in well 
net in young 1'iiio and Oak Timber.

I'pon tl)0 iirriiuwH isa Dwelling House 
with five rooms and n nootl tlry Cellvr un 
der it HO by 20 feet. A Hum, R Btable 
with tlirce Hiall.s, Corn I louse, Carriage 
House nnd kitchen. This larin in desira 
ble fanning land.adapted to the growth ol 
Corn, Wheat, Oats and "trucking." On 
tlm farm AH|<irii£us grows Rponlancously, 
which always commands n K" d price in 
Baltimore market, with which theio is 
Hteiiinboat connection tv.ice a week ; also 
with CriofieUI, Onancoek, Newtowu and 
Snow Hill Btcainei-s laud wii!tin ^00 
yards of the house. The neighborhood is 
iiciillhy. the pi-ople kind And hoxpilnble. 
Mills, Storen ChurchcM and Hchool hoiuca 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oysters urow within two milen of the 
farm. Fiiili in nhumlancc at nil seasons 
of tho ve«r ; Trout tire cauuht nt the very 
door in Summer; Shad in the Hpring 
nnd Rock and 1'ereh in the Winter. It in 
al-o one of tin; bent locutions on the river 
for » Marine Railway, and no cnlerpriHO 
pays HO well, as nearly all Oys.er bouts 
fintlK it iirremurv to repair after the clone 
of thu ''dredping'' iieasnii.Hnd "their nuru- 
b«r in legion."

Those wishing to purchase, cuu address 
or apply in person lo

1,'KMUKL MALONK.
tulidlinrv, Mi\. 

Or, J. B. K1CV1IXK,
Rehoboth, 

Somentct Co.. Md.
N. H. This Farm will be sold with or 

without the Timber land, an the purchas 
er mny desi

Transient Table d'hote, $3.00.
$1,00 Per Day. 

Discount to Permanent GdMt*. 
No. 23 Ore»t Jones Street,

GEO. R. NASH, 
July«15-ly Proprittor.

Hiinplo In Con«truc'!nn,
Huro Ope rut or.

The Plates are fieavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOB BALK IIY

H 8 BEEWINGTON,
Ualitbury, Md. 

-ir. .  ,

Blanks For Sale.

o.s rni

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. PRATT8T. 

BALTIMORE, Md.
Mcali served it ill Hoars, Dtjr A Ifighl

T1IK1UR
I« Stocked with thu FINEST WJN1B,

LIQUOKS, &e.
Bonrd, per Pay, - - $1 SI 
. " " Week, - - «M 
Meals, - - - 26 and 60 «l», 
Lodging, - - 40 u

T. 0. FLKfDUER, Prop'r. 
M«y-23 ly v  B P

H. L. BOQQS
FRUIT AND P

CO
DUC1,

!9 DELEWABB &VENUR W,,

& COLUti,
W110I.K8AI.B COMMISSION

I'Ut N TRY 
DESCHIPTIONS, ALS

Fish anft Oysters of Efen Kin'
No. 818 South Front-Street,

Alio, Not. 20 and 30 Dtl. Av«. Tlih

MILLS,
HUB Of DIVItlON STREH.

Salisbui-y, Mil, 
\Vholaeale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

Paironiit Home Manuftutun

'wwsy*
J, A, STAMBACH & Co,, :

82G AKCII ST. . f
Wo rtaurit »D nximlnitlon of onr !»«• <l*afc tit 

FUIIH, oroL'UOWN UAIIUKA(rrUKK,wbtcti »•• 
aumntM »ir 

MoT-2»—If,
,

oflrr nt LOWKKT IMUCES, and 
>•»» to b« >» rcprcicntod.

m
A

HUMPIIKRVS, 
ATTORNKY-Al.LA}

FrikCllceluthiCourti ofb«mc.Mt, V/4 
er and Wlcomlco Oauntlei,

Jttrl'rouipt attfolloii givciv Jo t 
tfon of olatmi.

Lenin el Mal
•essssBssaaa

I VOLUME V

HE LEADE

MBS. SOPHIA

[He Itadcthmel whyih 
flgh datk the night, 

I Ifbut His glorious face 
1 And Hit dear hand Hill

Be leadeth me. from dai 
From burden i linjialb 
From devious ways, 10 
That icarce one raj of I

Be laadelh me to work 
Be bids my troubled hei 
QUd rninistrant of goo 
My heart all joy, I heir

He leadeth me 1 Thou ( 
Brood orti me, Thou H 
Till earthly drosi, whic 
Beneath Thy bcami (hi

He leadeth me I 0 may 
When skies be sombre- 
Above it all His tweet 
To tcattcr all the gloor

He leadetb me I 0 may 
Be filled with Ohrist, m 
Like thoie rich dayi ol 
Each day a thousand y

Helradeilt met me ma 
Mil armi suitnin, His 1. 
With vmoni of His gra 
As His dear band ij leu

When sinks fmil natut 
He's near to save, save 
Though eyes grew dim- 
X'en it the gate He lea

He leadetb in 1 0 raptu 
To Him be Ihanks, to I 
Now, by Hb lore His f 
Yea, 'tis God's hand st

ADA'S TI

Poor Ada ! Only i 
npo her life \vnn \v 
her heart without a 
her mind as buoyoi 
euro as the most br 
flies, revealing in o 
rions sunshine, ovc 
of ovoning never co 

And now, crush 
Bpnrned! Tae bn 
mcBhcB of a silken 
Tiow of the awcetl; 
wbich bend tboir j 
affection to tho su 
in the cold, dnrap, 
owa, \rhcrc tho sul 
fall again. I 

A year ago, free! 
brocze, her young 
hero and thero at 
to scorn ; but now 
hndgiton battle t> 
and her heart was 
tlo field woundeJ 

So those eyes wl 
and bright, and b<T 
a tinge of sadnosfll 
less checks, fresh f 
innocence of yontll 
and those rosy lir| 
tion was on ecst 
sod together, anl 
from tliom as sho[ 
which are the firs| 
her life.

"Donald, Donaf 
while her bosom 
regular motion oil 
bur hand tho sci[ 
which he hue so ' 
praiaetl as tho 
wear tho ring ho| 
a falling leaf in 
wind.

Only a few line 
bearing no spec] 
ontaide world, 
forerunner* of ni|

"Married, on 
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HE LEADETH ME.

MBS. SOPHIA L. ADAMS.

I He Iradeth me I why ihonld I itray, 
I Though daik the night, and rough the way, 
I If bat His glorious face I »*e, 

And His dear hand Itill leadcth me.

| He leadeth me. from daikiome shade, 
i From burden i tin hath on me laid, 

From devioui way*, 10 dark, to ioue, 
That icarce one ray of light hath . hone.

He Uadelh me to work Hi« will; 
Be bids my troubled heart*'Be ililll" 
Qlad mioiitrant of good to all I 
Hy heart all joy, I heir thy call.

He Iea4eth me 1 Thou God of lore I 
Brood orer me, Thou Heavenly Dore; 
Till earthly drosi, which marl the inul, 
Beneath Thy bcami ihall from i' roll.

' He leadeth me I 0 may ! hear 
When ikiei be sombre «'orms be near-- 
Abore it all Ilia meet voice sound, 
To icaltcr all the gloom profound.

Tie leadeth me I 0 may my dayi 
DC filled with Christ, my loul with praise! 
Llk* iliote rich days of heaven to me, 
Each tiny a thousand years shall be.

rieleadelh met me may He mold, 
His arms suitnin, His love uphold, 
Wilh vision! of His grace 1 «ee, 
At His dear hand ii lending me.

When sinks fruil natura 'ncnlli the flood, 
He's near to save, save by llii blood; 
Though «ycs grew dim all terrors (lee ; 
R'en tc the gate He lendclh re.

He leadeth in ! 0 rapturous hour I 
To Him be thanks, to Uim be power; 
Now, by His lore Ilia grace 1 see ; 
Yea, 'tis God's hand silll lefcdeth me.

somed with nweet love, and tbat the , society went mod upon her account.
blossom would be plucked and thrown | Her acquaintance was courted on

every side- She was a new and the 
latest idol, and scattered the nsaal 
jealousies and disappointments among 
tho worshippesrs at her shrine

Sho was the belle of the season, 
numberless suitors bended the knee

ADA'S TRIUMPH.
Poor Ada ! Only a few short months 

ago her life was without a shadow, 
her heart without a throb of agony, 
her mind as buoyant tjnd free from 
caro as the most brillitnt of butter 
flies, revealing in one long day of glo 
rious sunshine, over which the gloom 
of evening never came.

And now, crushed, broken, faded, 
spnraed! Tae butterfly caught in 
meshes of A silken net, still within 
view of the sweetly perfumed flowers, 
which bend their jeweled heads with 
affection to the suu, yet imprisoned 
in the cold, damp, treacherous shad 
ows, where tho sunshine may never 
full again.

A year ago, freo ns the morning 
breeze, her young heart coquetted 
here and thoro at will, laughing love 
to scorn ; but now, tho relentless god 
hud given battle to the weak enemy, 
and her heart was left upon tho bat 
tle field wounded, dead.

So those eyes which were so soft 
and bright, and beautiful of old, wear 
a tinge of sadness now. Those spot 
less cheeks, fresh with the blushful 
innocence of youth, are wan and pale, 
and those rosy lips, whoso very mo 
tion was an ecstasy, are closely pres 
sed together, and tho color fades 
from them as she roads tho tidings
 which are tho first link of sorrow in 
her life.

"Donald, Donald i" she murmurs, 
while her bosom heaves with tho ir 
regular motion of an angry sea j and 
bur hand tho sculptured beauty of 
which he hns BO often caressed, and 
praised as tho only ono worthy to
 wear tho ring ho gave her, quivers as 
a falling leaf m the cold unfriendly 
wind.

Only a few linos o! small, clear type, 
bearing no special interest to tho 
ouUide world. Yet they wore tho 
forerunners of misery intense :

"Married, on the 26th ult., Agnes, 
only daughter of tho late George 
Temple, to Donald Jatnos Collier, of 
Woodbridge, Pa."

"Donald, Donald!" a pitiful wail ing 
a reproachful cry, filled with tho ag 
ony of lore unsatisfied, and she fell 
to tho earth, unconscious of every 
thing aavo that the hope of her life 
was dead.

Fron) tho death thoro arose a new 
life, n6 longer the self-willed, impe 
tuous loving Ada Glare, but a worn 
an, Strong and brave, heavy and sor- 
rofrfal at heart, bat firm, unflinching,

  tiled and upheld by one solitary wish, 
i vagua desire for vengeance. 
{ It waa barely a year ago when she 

tve her heart into his keeping. He 
i aa artist of lomo small repute, 

tbat summer, at her 
whither the wont to, 

it when another sum

away.
"Ada," ho said, when the time for 

parting came   how well remembered 
were bis words, "look up into my 
face,"

Sho had obeyed him, bashfully, 
hopefully, coyly, but lovingly.

"It is said the face is the index of 
the mind. Can you read it, Ada ? 
Can you trace in mine tho love I bear 
towards you. a love too strong for 
wordb 1"

Sho was silent, but she bowed her 
head and wilted blissfully, trustfully 
waited for the words that were yet to 
come.

"What answer shall I read, Ada t 
  Your sweet blushes would bid me 
hope. Is this so, my darling 1 May 
I claim you for my very own T Will 
you bo my wife ?"

Sho trembled a little, and laid her 
hand confidingly in bis,and he placed 
a ring upon her finger   the ring sho 
has crashed beneath her feet to-night 
and he kissed her lips   the lips that 
have turned so very polo at tho re 
collection of it, and he promised to 
love and protect her always.

But tbe winter came, cold, dreary 
winter   there were no longer artistic 
wanderings in fairy wilds Tho earth 
was cheerless and bare, and the young 
artist turned from its contemplation 
to tho warmth and glow of social city 
life.

So when tho glad spring eunishino 
revived his unstable nature, it was 
Agnes Temple, tho fascinating ball 
room belle who attracted this moth 
to tho light of love again.

Meantime, the trustful, genuine- 
hearted Ada Clare waited, and hoped 
and counted the days and hours un 
til the spring prjsed into summer 
onco more.

Then tho blow fell. Tho first 
chapter of her life was ended. All 
that was left of tho old love, which 
had commenced so favorably, was 
tho ono heart-breaking cry, "Donald, 
Donald, Donald !"

to the reigninp favorito. She heeded 
them not. Tho lesser stars and 
minor lights of tht fashionable hori- 
ion became fearfully jealous of her 
wonderful attractiveness jealous of 
her whoso heart was shredded and 
torn, whoso calm unruffled surface 
hid but tho wreck of her whole life's 
happiness.

At last the long expected, looked- 
for meeting came. Sho was intro 
duced to him, and bowed. No re- 
cdgnition of the old-time wanderings 
over hill and dale escaped her lips. 
He looked curiously into her face 
wonderingly, barely comprehending 
that this was the maidon to whom ho 
had once uttered words of lovo and

The giddy world was in tho zenith 
of its glory. The leaders of fashion 
had returned from their summer 
ramble an>i were bxvily comparing 
notes of their adventures in far away 
places. Anxious mammas were cal 
culating their young daughter's lattst 
chances, and deciding which of their 
newly fanned acquaintances were 
worthy of extended patronage. City 
merchants, whoso untiring energy 
had placed their wives and daughters 
within this magic circle. were ruefully
calculating the expenses of the late 
summer, invitations to social gather 
ings were passing to and fro, whon 
Donald Collier and his yonn^ bride 
returned from their wedding tour.

A maiden aunt, who resided near 
tho city, had invited Ada to relieve 
her loneliness. Ada had joyfully ac 
cepted tho invitation, and the good 
lady had promised her a merry time 
and on introduction to society.

And Rebecca had determined in 
her own mind tbat her niece was 
quite old enough to enter the lists in 
competition with some of tho design 
ing fair ones of hor acquaintance. who 
hold tho male sex in a state of siege, 
and sho had formed several little 
plans of hor own, which would doubt 
less help hor to secure a true and lov 
ing husband for hor niece.

It never onco occurred to her that 
in tho seclusion which had hitherto 
surrounded Ada, hor heart could have 
found its in a to, nor would such a 
thought bave received a moment's 
consideration ' Sho was determined 
that Ada should have every oppor 
tunity of making a brilliant match, 
and she gloried in hor own anticipa 
tions of tho result

And Ada ? Sho accepted tho in 
vitation gladly, believing it a maans 
towards tho end she had in view.

Sho was singularly beautiful ; hor 
sorrow bad given hor an additional 
grace.   Sho was no longer a thought 
less, potulont child. Sho had all of a 
woman's nature, but without tho 
Bofttning influence of a woman's 
love.

Mi|8 Robeca was enraptured with 
her niece. Sho had expected a plain, 
homely, trusting country girl. Sho 
received a woman who was destined 
to become -'the rage," the subject of 
conversation for a month or two at 
least.

Her withes, thus far were realized.

tenderness.
Bravely she passed through tho 

self-sought trying ordeal; then the 
reaction came. The room was close 
and oppressive. Her soul fretted and 
trembled in its imprisonment. She 
sought tho cool solitude of tho con 
servatories, perhaps with intuition 
that in a littlo time ho would seek 
hor there alone.

"Ada Miss Claret" 
Sho turned, calmly facing him 

whom she had ouco loved, and smiled 
and looked at him questionably. No 
anger, no sudden out burst of pas 
sion, nothing but tho slight recogni 
tion of an old acquaintance in her 
look or manner.

"Will you forgive me, Ada T" 
"What a question, Mr. Collier!" 

she replied, shrugging Ifcr fair 
shoulders. "I have nothing to for 
give."

Was it so soon forgotten then f He 
was piqued.mortifiod at this cold for- 
getfulness. Ho caiuo to her sorrow 
fully, penitently, and she would not 
accept his penitence, it seemed.

"I have acted meanly despicably, 
ho said". "Never until this moment 
have I realized how infamous my con 
duct has been towards you, Ad  
Clare."

The last words were an effort. He 
was thinking of the time when ho 
was "Donald," and she the gentle, 
loving "Ada" of his dreams

There was a chasm between them 
now, and their Christian names,which 
seemed so sweetly musical, lay at the 
bottom of it, never rightly to be worn 
upon their lips again!

"It was no fault of yours, Mr. Col 
lier, that you loved another. As to 1 
our very pV;i c«i nt acquaintance of a 
year ago." sho answered scornfully, 
"it has failed to impress me, save as 
tho reading of some tender poem. I 
have rettirirbd to tho earth again."

' Do not speak to mo in that strain 
Ada, (ho was already treading on tho 
brink of tho-precipice;) reproach me, 
spurn me, it will be but just. I have 
loved yoiialways,aud I lovo you oven 
now."

"Mr. Collier, sho replied, ''never 
to ppoak to mo like this again. 

A year ago you won my lovo you 
wore my ideal. Alas! my affection 
served but for your sport. You 
thrust it from you as a broken toy. 
My ideal was a poor one, but such as 
it was I treasured rts remembrance.

from my presence once and forever. 
I would mockingly hove led you on* 
ward to your ruin, this was my in 
tent I nm candid, am I nott I have 
remembered, in titno, that an inno 
cent person would be involved in the 
catastrophe. For her sake I bid yon
go-"

Too late, too late 1 Ho"could rea 
lize now tho extent of tho happiness 
ho had wilfully thrown aside. Hor 
indignation added fuel to tho fire- 
With ono wild, despairing look ho 
tore himself away.

She remained brooding in the sha 
dows of the conservatory. At length 
she became conscious of another's 
presence. A gentle, timid hand was 
laid upon her arm that of a lady 
whoso faco was pale as a face from a 
spirit laud, and whoso voice as ehe 
whispered -'Miss Clare" Jiad a melan 
choly cadence in its sweetly musical' 
tone.

"Pardon me. Miss Clare," she said, 
"I have unwittingly overheard tbe 
greater part of your conversation 
with my husband." 

"Mrs. Collier?"
"Yes. Have you known my hus 

band very long, Ada? I may call 
you Ado, may I not?''

"Indeed, indeed you may," said 
Ada, for her stioken he.irt wanned to 
wards this gentle lady, \vho had come 
between her and her once beloved.

The women mingled their learn, 
and thenceforth they were friends.

"I do not w ondev at Donald laying 
ycnij*' said Ada. nt their parting. 
"You are so beautiful, RO good."

Thenceforth Mrs. Collier and Ada 
met frequently in society, and some 
thing more than ordinary ^ civilities 
pasecd between them. They loved 
each other just an sister should

Other queens,reigned over the em 
pire of fashion, and in time another 
hero reigned in Ada's breast.

It was Ronald Temple, Mrs. Col 
lior's brother.

TURNING OVER THE NEW 
LEAF.

The year begins. I tain a leaf
All or*r writ will) good rciolve«; 

Each to fulfill will be in chief
My aim while earth its round revolves. 

How many a leaf I've turned before,
And trieil to make the record true ; 

Knch year a wreak on tim«'3 dull shorn
Proved much 1 dixrcd, but little know.

Ah, bright resolves 1 How high you bear
The future's hopeful standard on ; 

Hotr brave you start: how pcor you wear!
How soon are fnith and courage gone. 

You poin*. to deeds of sacrifice, *" 
You shun the path of careless ease, 

LentiU nrd wooden shoes ? Is tais
The fare :i linmaii Eonllo please ?

What xvondci, then, if men Jo fall.
Where good is ever nil austere ; 

While vice is fair and pleasant all,
Anil turns the Ic.if to lend the year? 

Yet still one* more 1 turn tho loaf,
And mean (o walk Ihc belter way : 

I struggle with old unbelief,
And strive lo reach the perfect day.

Why should the road that leads to heaven
He all one reach of sterile sand ? 

Wli}' not. just here nnil there, be given
A ro?e to dcrk the dreary land? 

But why repine '.' Others have trod
With sorcr'fi'tt nnd heavier sin?, 

Their painful pathway towird God : 
My pilgrimage anew begin).

Failnr* and failure liiihetlo
lias time inscribed upon my leaves ; 

I've wandered many a harvest through,
And never yet lmv» gathered sheaves. 

'Yet once again the leaf I turn,
Hope against hope forouc success; 

On': merit-mark, nt lenst, to earn,
One sunbeam in the wilderness.

The Misfortune of Looking 
Like a Married Man.

Murdered Moments.

The greater part of his life had been 
passed amid schemes of wild -adven 
tures on tho prairies and among the 
Indian braves. Ho sympathized with 
Ada, pitied her, (hissister had related 
to him the melancholy history of her 
friend,) and ho speedily became one 
of the suitors for her hand.

To him her spirit turned The 
wildness and danger of his early- 
life attracted her toward him. The 
\,orld in its superficial criticism 
argued that he was too far gone in 
years to marry a young vife,b\»t Ada 
needed no young love ; his rough, yet 
to her gent!o and kindly, protection, 
gave hor rest and peace.

And Donald! His lesson was mt 
forgotten. There wns much bitter 
ness at first, but at tho time of Ada's 
marriage with his wife's brother, all 
wounds were hc;iled, and happiness 
canio to his housohoh*, too. for there 
was a new link in the chain which 
bound him to Agues.

They celled it "Ada."
Many years afterwards another 

wedding united the two families ; all 
ovil thought and influence were re 
moved, and perfect happiness reigned 
at last.

Don't kill time! Don't! You 
sometimes murder tho lively littlo 
moments as fast as thoy como flying 
along. Even" minute wasted is that 
much time lost, and time lost is tho 
stuno as dead. If a rich man wastes 
hifi money or buries it in the ground,

Dad Man to Mob

ould hftvo. Wc*» After her introduction to society,

Never, until, this day, have I known 
how unutterably base you are."

One moment let mo explain "
"Not ono word! How dare you 

profess to lovo roc you, who have a 
wife! How will you dare return to 
her, hypocrite though you bo, with a 
loving word for her her right, uot 
mine upon your lips t"

"Forgive mo."
"Never for this insult. For loving 

mo whon you had tho right to do so, 
being freo, I can easily forgive. For 
marrying another in tho faco of your 
sacred promise, I can forgive you, too 
 it was bettor so, far better for us 
both. At tho time of your incon 
stancy, I vowed solemnly vowed, 
that I would yet again bring you to 
my feet. I entered the groat city 
world that you might BOO and know 
I was not quite unworthy of the posi 
tion I sjgpld have held had I boon 
your wife. I have accomplished both 
these desires You have told mo that 
you still lovo mc,and I toll you, Donald 
Collier, that I have no feeling what 
ever for you, eitbor of love or loath-, 
ing. This is my revenge. I bid you

A farmer named Oarlinghonse lives 
on nn island in Neosho county, Mis. 
fiouri, having acquired -tlio land by 
purchase from a former tenant. A 
dispute lately arose about tho validity 
of his title, and the Settlors' League, 
on organization of opponents of the 
system by which Garlinghouso's pro- 
deceasor got the island, notified him 
that ho must "quit or die." The fur- 
uior accepted neither of those alter 
natives, and Ht.'nt back word that he 
was "a bad man to mob." Tho jsame 
night the Loaguors rode up to his 
house masked and armed. Their 
loader got off his horso and kicked 
open the door. There was at once a 
flash, a report, and fie fell dead. Tho 
Leaguers made a concerted advance 
on the open door.and two* more shots 
from the dark interior wounded two 
of their number and that ended the 
raid. They retreated with the killed 
and wounded, and Garlinghouso is 
still in possession of the island, hav 
ing proved that ho really is "a bad
man to mob."

TIIEHE is many a soul trudging 
along life's path way with weary, un 
certain stops, sad and downhearted, 
\yho would, if thoro was a kind hand 
reached out to help them, walk erect 
and stop lightly, and even sing while 
passing ovor the rough places.

instead of putting it out at interest. 
or to some good use, it is then called 
dead capital. So, if you don't make 
good usdof each moment nw it passes 
it dies on your hands, and the oppor 
tunity for using it gone forever.   
You murder tho moments frequently 
without knowing it, for they make no 
cry and leave no sign when they die. 
You know an ordinary slaughter- pen 
by tho smell, nud the horns and hoofs 
lying around ; but you kill time often 
amid elegant RKiroundingB, that sug 
gest no thought of tho dying min 
utes And, with such surroundings, 
you kill time BO easily that yon don't 
iiiinu it and don't know it is dead.   
You shako the life out of many mo 
ments in the mere shufflng of pretti 
ly painted cards, in elegantly fur 
nished parlors and bright saloons.   
Much time is trodden to doath by 
pretty little feet on tho burnished 
floors of brilliant hall rooms. Many 
moments aro mauled to death with 
croquet mallets, on cool, shady 
grounds Tho life of many a moment 
in whittled away with penknife and 
soft pine.

These things nivy bo very innocent 
in themselves, but excessive indaU 
goiico in them is a Kin, because they 
wasto the time. Especially is this 
so when you can got the stimo healthy 
exorcise and amusements in doing 
souic good, and thus keep time alivo. 
You say this is like " straining at a 
gnat and swallowing a camel." But 
then tho crying evil now is, that so 
many of us swallow all tho gnats and 
stmir. only a littlo at tho camel-sized 
sins. It is tho swallowing of these 
littlo gnats that is killing tho Church, 
by wasting Jlho time and energy of 
so many that ought to ho active 
Christian workers. Wo are not in 
danger of committing such sins as 
murder and theft, but tho great dan 
ger is in these innocent-looking gnats, 
thoso littjo amusements which nro 
well enough in themselves, whon 
used for the more purposes of recre 
ation by those whoso toil mokes 
them nood recreation, but which, in 
dulged iu for their own sake, become 
fresh forms of dissipation.

UP in Pottsvillo they have intro 
duced a new game which they call 
"Nudgo." Tho couple seat themselves 
at a becoming distance and begin to 
nudge   and nudge and nudge until 
they can't got any nudgor. Wo pro- 
sumo tho fun commences as soon as 
they can't got any nudgor. The beau 
ty of this game is that it doesn't tax 
the brain to any alarming extent.

Max Adelor has a friend named 
Slimmer, who deserves pity. He 
was going up to Reading not long 
since, and when reaching the depot- 
bo happened to look in the ladies' 
room. A woman sat there with a lot 
of baggage and three children, and 
when sho saw Slimmer she rushed 
toward him, and before ho could de- 
feud himself sho thcew her arms about 
his neck, nestled her head upon his 
breast, and burst into tears Slimmer 
was amazed, indignant, confounded ; 
and ere he could find utterance for his 
feelings, she exclaimed :

" O, Henry, dear Henry ! we ore 
united at last Are you well? Is 
aunt Martha still alive ? ITawn't 
you longed very much to see your 
own Louisa ?' '

And sho looked into Slimrncr's face 
and smiled through her tears.

" Madam," said he, solemnly, " if I 
am tho person alluded to as Henry, 
permit mo to say you have mado a 
mistake. My name is Lemuel, I 
have no aunt Martha, and I don't 
own a solitary Louisa. Oblige mo 
hy lotting go my coat : it excites re 
mark."

Then sho buried hor bonnet deep 
er into his waistcoat, and began to 
cry harder than ever, nnd said :

" O, Henry, how can yon treat me 
so t How can you pretend you aro 
not my husband t"

" Madam," screamed Slimmer, " if 
you don't cease slopping my shirt 
bosom, and remove your umbrella 
from my corn, I shall bo obliged to. 
call the police. Lot mo -go, I say." 

" Tho children are hero," slie per 
sisted- " They recognize their dear 
father ; don't yon, children ?"

" Yes, yes," they exclaimed, '-it's 
pa : it's our own dear pa."

And then they grabbed poor Slim 
mer by his trouser's legs and hung to 
his coat tail.

" \Ypraan !" ho shrieked, " this is 
getting serious. Unhand me, I say." 

And ho tried to disengage himself 
from her embrace   whilo the brakes

SaUalrarylsnrAedfof ifeprettygirk,
Hard "Wse*" aw:'«h.4 found to, 

printing offices. i
-.•'•• - :•..-•'-• ,'4 . .. •

A. Debuqne, Iowa, man oflto to'

A tasA who Ufbn» rf iocket might 
as  well'be out ot town.;

Adv4aj: to printers. To keep your 
forms from. %fine siolen lock 'em

men, baggage master and news hoys

A Oreen Bay gfc£>*taok an old 
horse pistol at her 'lather until he 
came down with 860 for A -new far
cloak. ' /:

A Montgomery boy formeriy^ad 
dicted to Virginia whiskey, 
doctor's advice, now swills' 
by the pint.

Ono dollar, and twenty «** " tot 
the postage, pays for the Anvntrnffm
 the live paper of Wicomico emfif..
—for one year.   ; *;

Is it any wonder a pious foreman, 
should loose his religion when he is, 
compelled to associate daily with the 
"devil!"

There's s now Wfd mope liable to 
put in appearance in renter, remarks 
a western paper, tluin the above men 
tioned one.

An exchange thinks a good start 
ling murder will sell twice srf many 
cvching papers as a full account of a. 
church convention.

Tis well to observe the  'narrative1 ' 
of. a strange dog and wait for tbe 
wag-on before taking undue liberties 
with him. ._;.  ._ . v -i^---

Since tho late elections the politi 
cal waters are unrippled. The out 
rage business has suddenly grown 
distressingly dull.

Billy Pattcrson passed in his cheeks 
tho other day and now we suppoee it 
never will bo known who gave him 
that unfriendly tap.

If Brct Harte has no other means 
of replenishing his purse than by the 
use of his pen there will be a bad

stood around and said his conduct 
was in famous.

In tho midst of the struggle a stran 
ger entered with a carpet bag. He 
looked exactly like Slimmer and 
when ho saw his wifo in Slimmer's 
arms he became excited, and floored 
Slimmer with that carpet bag and 
sat on him, and smote his nose, and 
caromed on his head, and attki-d l.im 
what he meant. Slimmer was re 
moved on a stretcher, and the enemy 
went off with his wife and family iu 
a cab. Ho called the next day to 
apologize. His wifo had made tho 
mistake because of Slimmer'H likeness 
to him. And now Slimmer wishes 
ho may soon bo kicked in tho face by 
a mule, so that he will resemblo no 
other human being in tho world..

Lovijfo AND FALLING ra LOVE,  
Nothing is indeed so common iu this 
world as falling in love. The ono is 
tho flower that may bloom and with 
er in a night; tho other is the rich 
fruit from tho flower, that can sur 
vive the sun and storm, and ripon to 
decay no more. When fo.-orish &nx* 
ictics have passed away; when " hopes 
and fears that kindle hope" have 
ceased; when selfixu jealousies and 
lovers' quarrels aro buried ; when 
"honeymoons" are long forgotten, 
and the enowy brow has become 
wrinkled, and tho oyo lost its mois 
ture then docs lovo, worthy of tho 
name, become tho inmate of tho 
heart and homo love, pure, noble, 
dev^fed, self-sacrificing, becking not 
its own but tho happiness of its be 
loved object a lovo such as youth 
never dreamed of or realized.

A RKPOiiTKii of one of the rmollcr 
journals of Paris asked the manager 
of a theatre to give him two scats for 
a certain performance. The manager 
refused, mid the journalist said to 
him, " Your refusal will cost you 40,- 
000 francs. 1 ' ($§,000.) For six months 
after the paper to which the roporter 
was attached praised the theatre in 
this wise: " Monsieur X. is a mag 
nificent director. He has a good 
company, and his entertainments are 
excellent. What a pity it in that the 
staircases are of wood! If a firo 
should brook out the audience would 
have little chance to escape. 1 ' The

cose of broken Harte soon.

Our exchanges are 'taking the lib 
erty of discussing monogram garters 
just as if they knew anything about 
'em, '

Tho California grapo crop is un 
usually largo this year and what temp 
tations will beset tho path of those 
who lovo "to look upon the wine."

When a young lady has to stay at 
home from a party on aoooant at * 
sty on hor eye, it it useless to tell her 
that Providence doeth all things well.

A man in New Jersey had not been 
to church for twenty years. Last 
Sunday, be.went, had his pocket pick 
ed of $36, and is now a pronounced 
heathen.

A good sort of a man was recently 
asked to subscribe for a chandelier 
for the church. "Now," said he, 
' what's the use of a chandelier f Af 
ter you get it, you can't get anyone 
to ploy on it.

When n hoy is sitting on the ran-' 
side of a horde barn, waiting for his 
father to came homo and "lick" him, 
you might talk astronomy to him for 
four straight hours and not excite his 
interest.

Mr. Spink* is not going to do any 
more in conundrums. He aaked his 
wifo why ho was like a dcnkey and 
sue said because he was bora so, and 
ho sa; s that Hie right answer is very 
different from that

The house, whore Franklin lodged 
in London is decorated with a slab 
bearing the fact, and the dates of his 
birth (170(5) and death (1790), wtta 
the tit'os which he adorned of prin 
ter, philosopher and statesman.

-*
When you use a postal card, al 

ways write tho address tho first thing. 
Tons of postal cards without any ad 
dresses are destroyed in the Dead 
Letter Office, because people writ* 
their message first, and then forgttT 
to address the card.  >,-<

A suburban minister appbjajd>**40 ^ 
ticket agent, on one of the railroad*, 
for a " clergyman's ticket," and go 
tho official expressing a doobt 
hi« clerical cliaracter.exekinMsl s ~* 
you don't believe I'm »

. •**•

of this WHB that the" manager fll read you one^of my
was forced to build an iron staircase 
which rout him

The agent pasted over the tiekei, Ml
didn't insist upon the proof.
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?<Jfi' M fi'"ights and menus of carrying 
t'thcui. As it is a wall-known fact 

that our pnninsuln, especially on the 
west side, hns superior means of 
navigation to almost any section of 
eotintry in the world, in proportion 
tioii to it« area. When/ these .facts, 
aii well known to the world, men 'of 

und sagacity will naturally *K'
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Business ddring tho holiday season 
this Joar^ IIMF been ; more eticouragiug
|thau year ago, and tho iniid

'k.our shores and settle with us.

The Sad Spectacle in Louis 
iana.

.r 1 \

U. P.:

ALLEN G. THURHAN,
OP OHIO. 

FOU VICB- PRESIDENT.

..THOMAS F. BAYARD,
"'. . OF DELAWARE.

-f;--.
Who are the Outlaws "\

We answer that Grant, Sheridan.
Yftlliams, Kpllogg & Co. are disturb
era of the public peace, and subvert ers

/* of tho legally authorized law-m.ikorR
;.   of Louisiana, and if this outrage goes

unrebukod by the American people,
 they will attempt .the same game

X. upon tho legislature of any other
"*'' State where it may be necettsary to

foist into power some subserviini
' ; tool _who will support Grant for
 "' third term. Any sane man can now
i ..see that these outlaws are "ipnt on n

subvsrsio'n of our liberties or a pt.r-
f petuation of their own power, whirl

> -? fdao moftcs den£'i to liberty.
;.. Now tho question is, will (ho Amor

ican people sit still aud HOC thcii
liberties one after another swop

_ away without raising tl e'.r voice
-*-.- jtt their defense ? If they do allov

._ this ^agrant outrage to-pass with
put a decided. ' emphatic and out

" spoken condemnation, they will litre
after descvvc to beconio slaves t> this

  vile ursurpation of their rights. Uu 
fre cannot bclievo t'lut tin. peopl
 will allow this infringement of thui 
rights, for it is ntrt the people L. 
Louisiana a'onc that are to reap tho 
results of tuis outrage. i\>. if th? 
usurper is atron/; cnin^h to <1 ) FO 
unto them, ho will co strengthen him
 elf (hat ho may do the same thing to 
any other State, and tho only means 
pf safety for the people is for them 
to rise in their majesty and put a
 top to this business at once Let 
Qraot be impeached. If Andy John
 on had) done half as much he would 
not only have been condemned, but 
the radicals would have sent him to 
(he Albany Penitentiary, and what 
nha'1 we say of this ursurper of tre 
liberties of the people ? Is he to go 
unpunished or even unrebukcd ? I.i-t 
the American people answer, and if 
th.ey are willing «> become slaves, let 
it so be, but we believe with Jefferson
• that resistance to tyrants is obedi 
ence to God."

There is probably no man in the 
United States worthy the name of an 
American who does not feet more or 
less indignation over the spectacle 
presented fry tho forcible expulsion 
of certain conservative members of 
hu Logis'atnre of Louisiana by ruili- 
iry forces at the United States, 

is no doubt that the Louisiana 
vattc's cltvrcd a great majority 

>f t!ie I.,oj;isl.ituro In November last. 
Tim upturning board threw out the
 etu.ns (mm certain precincts on 
grounds which were in most ot the
 n-t s frivolons,and even then,through 
hu ncn appearance of come of the 
npmbers upon whom they hr.d cal 
culated, there was left a conservative 
majority of twb\ Then the army of 
tho United States was called in, and a 
sufficient number of conservative 
members forcibly ejected by the 
armed soldiery of-tho United States 
to answer the purpose ofthe cheaters 
and dofrauders of the Louisiana pco 
p!o. '

had always supposed that the 
Legislature of every State was tho 
free and exclusive judge of the righl 
of claimants to sit as members. Im 
agine the Governor of any Northern 
or Western State undertaking to de 

what persons were not entitlei 
to seats in the Legislature, and put 
ting them out by the aid of tho mili 
tsiry forces of the United States ! I in 
nginc tiie President of tho Uiiitui
States inteifeiinfr in the same wa; 
with tho organization of Congress 
There is no more right in the one 
cusp than the other. Kellogg had no 
move right to do such n thing in 
Lou'sipjia than <iov. Tilden in New 
Yi>vk or Cif-n >!al Giuui, in Washing 
ton.General Gran I- had no more- righ 
to nr.ikt> use of t'n; army ns ho ha: 
done in tl:o I.ogis!:tture of l.orisinnr 
tl an in the Lej.islutnre of New York 
It is hue t'.u 1'rcaidont has tho nn 
tuoiitv toemply fodoral troops to ex 
rru'.e the laws of the Union nnd tt 
  suppress an insuneeiion in a Stnt 
ngainst tho pover:iniiiit thereof. 
There was no violation of the hiws o 
the t"ni"ii nn I no such insurrection 
even prek-ndeil in Louisiana. 'I h 
Logisl:ittiiT w;w pj:ierably oi'gruiizci 
The citv was orilerly. The peopl 
held themselves under restraint. Tl; 
rnlv v.'olenro was th:'.t of thu inilitaiy 

 nir.st fie civil pr.v.vr 
The maim, r in which tho repro- 

cntative.s of Louisiana yielded to the 
rute force imposetl upon them is 
bovo all )>raise. They have achieved 
victory for themselves, for their 

atise. and for the cause of 'lihertv in

' \veathoif we='have been having almost 
ininlovrrfpteAly daring the past throe 
weeks, has had a tdndency rather to 
n crease than diminish trade, and our 
treets in. consequence, have been 
rpwde:d with small buyers, who pa- 
rouSzo'pri|icipally tho Retail Stores, 
flio Bankers and Merchants are veiy 
busy at fTiis time closing up their ac- 

for the last year, and prepar- 
ng for tho- Spring Season, which 
mmiiaGR to be encouraging. The 
)usiness meu of this city seem to bo 
ooking forXvard to the prospeots for 
Misiness in" '1875 with more ̂ cheerful 
ness aud hope than they have done 
'or several years. They aro tired of 
ookiug at the gloomy side of tho pic 
ture. They like bettor to look in tho 
wight side of things, and it cannot 
.>o denied that they * often make that 
jrijrht by persistant hopefulness 
which was far otherwise at first. If 
Congress wonld only lot things alone 
in regard to tiie currency, and turn 
their whole attention towards im 
proving the condition of tho South 
i>rn States, wo should have no doubt 
of the future. The crops generally 
have been good, and they o.ie Belling 
at fair prices. Tho lumber trade has 
shown a decrease from that of last 
vear. nnd the receipts and shipments 
of anthracite, bituminous, and semi- 
bituminous Coal wei.o considerably 
less than those of 1873. Tho people 
of your enterprising town no doubt 
ser'ioitslv felt the decline in tho lum 
ber trade, while your agricultural 
neighbors have been doing well with 
their corn, pork, and beef. Tho pri 
ces of wheat has boon lower than 
anv other grain, but the market is bo- 
giuning to show an improvement in 
that line which will ho more market 
when navigation is closed. Business 
men have been feeling their way cau-

son. Thoso Concerts are always at 
tended by crowded houses and they 
erob'raco generally people of the most 
refined f tasjs. including clergymen 
and thoir families.

Tho great musical event of the sea-. 
son will take place next week at the 
Academy, when Miss Clara Louise 
Kellogg appears with her English 
Opera Company. From every quar 
ter where she has been this season, 
including Washington and Baltimore 
where she is now fulfilling an en 
gagement, wo hear tidings of unus 
ual and unexpected success. Mr. 
Castlo is with her and is a great ad 
dition to this or any other company. 
All the former favorites are still re 
tained. Mnio. Van Zondt (daughter 
of Signor Hlitz) Mrs. Soguin, Miss 
Beaumont, Messrs Maas, Carle ton, 
Sequin, Peakes and the rest. The 
operas for next week will be Trova- 
toee, Maritance, Martha, Emani, Mig 
non, Fra Diavola and Don Giovonnt, 
aud Mignon are to be heard for the 
first time in English. This great 
musical event will draw a great many 
strangers to our city and if they are

ope

hod soirte-fluggcstiona to make lyhich ho 
hoped the members of Ino press Would 
take with them to their homes to think 
about. As for consolidation, that had 
been ono *f the hobbies of his life.
nhould the Peninsula not be a State T  
Nature Ims given it n soul of'unusual 
Ttrnatility, nud there is no territofy 
which io generally represents the general 
character of the United Sutca as this 
Peninsula. In the lower portion ia a toil 
 dnptcd to tbe growth not only of t 
C«r«als,-hul of the friliU and

unable to secure scats to tho ra

e Pep insular Press Asso- 
Oiation aud its Objects.

About a year ago. several r 
of the Peninsular iiuwspnpi 
met at Salisbury, an.I in tho

 course of convc:sation, prop >s?d It
form a Press Association, for tin
purpose of bringing before the world
and especially tho people of this IVn
ipsnlrv, nnd those living in the greii*
oiiieH near us, the importance to nl
parties of a gcnarul development o
.Ihe physical resourced of thin highb
'important section of anr At';tnti<
seaboard, and at the .8:11110   time t
improve our opportunities of further
lug the interests of the puMishers, a
well as to take into cmisi<li ruti n rj
Other suhje^ts that might bu titrne:
to good account fur the buttering o

-oar condition as a people.
The first meeting convened ut Sul

isbury in November, 1H74, inul nfio
 effecting an organization and eh.etin
.Qifioer*. adjourned to meet ut Wi
tpington on tiie 3i<t!i ult., where th
constitution framed ut the Stilish
meeting was adopted, and further 01
gmnization complt-ted. And now
O»»y be said that the Association

tiously during the past year in 
ritv. nnd tho consequence hns been 
but very few failures in this city. In 
vestments are Becking safe securitieajn 
preference to those of higher rates of 
interest. The Banks in this city aro 
in a strong condition, aud aro ' dis 
counting for their customers all ap 
proved offerings. Money is easy at 
5..if5 per ccntfor commercial paper of 
prime double name ; single name, 
TIES, nnd miscellaneous paper, esteem*' 
ed good, but not ns w ell known can 
be sold at 8(iilO per cent discount. 
Tlip merchants here look for a more 
active movement both in business and 
money so noon a.'- Congress gets 
through with tinkering nt the Cur 
renoy. It is \vell to enter upon the new 
year with such chceiing indications. 

Tho bottom of the panic has evi 
dently been reached, und tho worst. 
is over. AVhat now remains is to go 
to work with the determination to 
overcome every obstacle that is not 
absolutely' insuiihountable. The re 
cuperative powers of the country are 
so immense, that people lifod not lie

his country more noble, glorious | surprised to lind tho Spring trade
nd permanent than if they hud risen 
n their wrath and drowned their op- 

in the Mississippi If the
nparnllek'd outrage which I hey have 
nfiered does not summon tho whole 
ublic sentiment of this country to 
he rescue, then the solemn deelara- 
ion in the manly protest of the 
Speaker of tho House, tlwt Louisiana 
bus no longer a, republican govern 
iif-nt." iiiny sooner or later bo said 
nth truth of every other Common* 
vealth of this Union.

General Sheridan having only, ur- 
 ivr-d in New Orleans lust Thurs lay 
light, and before he can possibly have

opening with all tho briskness and 
nativity of olden times

Christmas and New Years Day was 
observed in this city in the usual 
mnnncr. IbiHinoss wa=t almost entir 
ely suspended, the streets were crow 
ded with proincnaders. nnd the dif 
ferent pliu'os of amusement drew good 
hou.'.es. New Year calls b the beaux 
upon the belltm were numerous, nnd 
if the standing irons of some of the 
young fellows bocnmo bent from an 
indulgence in too much handshak

lad nn uppoitunity to acquaint him 
self with the state of public sentiment 
 >ven in that particulru- locality, has 
[ens to announce to the secretary cf 
\Viir thnt ''it is with deep regret ihnt ' ,] t.ns Wero 
I have fo announce to yon tho exist 
ence in thiti State of a Kpiiit of de 
fiance to all lawful authority, and nu 
insreurilv of life vrhifh is hardly it-

ing and elbow bending, there is good 
excuse, timt ' New Year comes but 
once a year." Your Correspondent

there are plenty of othar attractions 
in the city to gratify tho tastes of all. 
Tho politicians have alF gone to Har 
riabiirg this week to attend tho meet 
ing of the Legislature, at least all 
those.who have any influence with 
the democratic members who are 
anxious about tho nest Senato.iship 
The Legislature of this State now 
meets every two years, instead of an 
nually as formerly. The Senators 
ara elected for the term of four years 
and Reptesentatives for the terra of 
two years. Tlio democrats hove a 
majority on joint ballot of the two 
houses and will elec,t a U S. Senator 
to succeed the Hon. John Scott whose 
term expires next March. It is gen 
orally thought that tho Hon. William 
A. Wallace will bu tho successful 
man, although tho contest will be 
very bitter between Backalew, Cly 
mer. Black and Wallace the latter has 
tho iusido track. Either ono of these 
prominent men will be nn honor to 
this old Commonwealth, but the man 
of brains for the position m Judge 
Black who has a national reputation 
nnd whose voice in behalf of the down 
trodden South would ever be heard 
and listened to by the Despot who 
now «its upon his throne and his mis 
erable cohorts, who are endeavoring 
by the use of the bayonet hurled over 
the her.ds of tho Southern people, to 
retain this usurper in power. It is 
a consolation to know that there aro 
editors in the North bold enough to 
speak out manfully for t'je people of 
Louisiana, who havo been forced to 
submit this week to an outrage, which 
is scarcely paralelled in the history 
of a free country, and which ought 
to consign to eternal oblivion the 
whole Kepub'icaji Party, aud tho Ty 
rant who is at tho h< ad of it. Com 
ing events east their shadows before 
them, nnd the doom of tho third term 
ites \t; sealed. Tho people of this 
country will never submit to a Mili 
tary Dictator, nnd were tho demo 
cratic party now in power in both 
branches of our Congress impeach 
ment would speedily follow this last 
crowning net of infamy on the part 
of General Grant.

OMOO.

Peninsular Press Association.
We gave ln*t week a report ofthe open 

ing nnd a part of the other proceedings 
ol.llie Pvniimtilur Press Antouialion, held 
R(. YVilinlnjitou, Pol., on the ItOlh and 31il 
uliinio'. We left tifl'nl the ciiuclusio-i of 
the remarks of L Mulono, nt the banquet

and tho upper portion is marked by roll 
ing ground with nmplo wat«r powers.  
Wilmington, he ia said, Is on the great 
line of travel between the North nnd 
South, on the lino of Peninsular travel, 
and in the centre ot a population of from 
0,000.000 to 6,000,000 who «c»n b* sup 
plied with produce gathered on the Pen 
insula the cveniug before. Wilmingtou 
is nlso th* centre of n population larger 
within   ndius of 125 miles than any 
city in the United States. Mr Henld 
nest ipolt* of the needs of the Peninsula, 
enumerating first among tham a more 
perfected system of railroads, and re 
marking in. this connection that a few ad 
ditional . links would afford remarkable 
facilities for shipment. The connection 
of -Senford nnd Georgetown by nil will 
afford an outlet to New York via Lewes, 
extension ofthe Worcester County Rail 
road to Cherrystone am outlet to the 
South, and the' link between Ilarringt^n 
and Queenstown to Baltimore. These 
cities aio growing and must be fed, aud 
those who have tho best articles of food 
and the best means of getting it to them 
will supply them. Tho Peninsula being 
One in nature and geographically, why 
should it-'not be one aa a political State, 
in friendship!*, in social relation, in the 
advancement cf civilization and a com 
mon destiny ?

The second session of the Peninsula 
Press Convention WAS held in tho lioatd 
ofthe Trad* Rooms, on the 31st.

The meeting was cm led to order at 10:- 
30 o'clock, President H. M. .Tonkins in 
the chair. -T if only-three members were 
present.

The minutes of yesterday's session were 
read and approved

The Presi lent read n note of invitntisn 
from tbe managers of "The Great He" 
public" allegory, inviting tho Association 
to nttond the rehearsal of the cho ns-   
attending the allegory at, 5 o'clock this af 
ternoon. The invitation was accepted.

The report of the committee to whom 
scTcr.il sections ofthe Constitution were 
refcred was rend and adopted.

The Constitution HS amended was than 
approved.

\V. Fink Townsend offered a resolution 
tendering tiie thank* ofthe Associat on 
to the Bonn! of Trade for their generous 
hospitality nnd courteous attention. 
Adopted.

On motion of O. C. Cameron the meet 
ing proceeded to elect a Finance and an 
Executive Committee, as follows :

Esecutive Committee H E. Smith, 
Sn*w Hill S/uVrf, Vice President; \V. F. 
Townsend, titiitejc Journal; W. T. Croiis- 
dnle, Wilmii'Kton I'svery Keening ; O. W. 
CruikMiank. Cecil Democrat ; T. 1C. Rob- 
sou, I-Mfton Star.

Finance Committee J. M. Emerson, 
Wilmtnijton dtmmercial; C. P. Johnson, 
WPrningtim Gaietle; G. G. Cameron, 
Wilmington Knery Ereninif.

J. F. I'enninclon, ofthe SenfordCiVurn, 
offered a resolution tendering the thank* 
of tbe Ansociation to the P. W. & IJ. U. 
U. Company for Ihn free pn-ncs fnrnmbed 
those attending tbe Convention. Adop ed.

lUher to p»blish his rates of advertising^ \TICK'8
and then work for on*-thlrd the publish- V
ed price*. - ....... i . -^

6. It is advisable to establish a uhi 
form system of rates, taking into consid 
eration circulation nnd locality, and to be 
governed accordingly.

As the only proper deposition of the 
subject, thej-eport was re»pectfnlly laid 
enthe table.

In the course of a drsu'tory conversa 
tion which ensued, Mr. KVUIIN siuggiMtivl 
the cmp'ovinent of nil ii^ent, who Mlntll 
be located sutnrwliere on tin- l\-n usulii, 
and whose duty ifiilmll IIP to secure ad 
vertisements for the lYniridulu prcsi 
alone, for which e .hull r«tvivcn per 
centage. Or an authuri/.ril n^eotto no- 
licit nd/er i*enicnl» fur tiie Pciii:;8iil i

in various cities.
Mr. A. J. Merrill offered tho follow 

ing :
jRttolvcd, That the publisher!) of ih* 

Peninsula extend copies of their journals 
to the Hoard o!'Trade, as a return forthe 
hospitalities extended by the Board. Ad 
opted.

Mr. W Townsond, of Snow Hill, offer 
ed the following:

Retained, That we look with pleasure 
on the establishment of manufacturing 
interests on this Peninsula and believe 
superior advantages are hero presented. 
Adopted.

The new postal Innr was discussed and 
a resolution offered asking C -ngrets to 
restore the free exchange list, which was 
lost.

T. K. Robson offered the following : 
Resolved, That the law known a* the 

"Prew Gag Law" is an outrage on the 
press and people, aud ought to be uncon 
ditionally repeal'd. Adopted.

Resolutions were further offered nnd 
adopted, us fol'ows; 

By Prof. Hurt ness : 
Resolved, That this Association recog 

nizes iui efficient pi|b ic school system as 
indcspensible to the preservation and 
promotion of the liberty, happiness nnd 
gcneiitl prosperity and progress of the 
people.

By Mr. Bcckwi'h :
Ruolved. Thnt the thanks, of this con 

vention are due nnd ure hereby tendered 
to fie Salisbury Press for their initiatory 
elf rts in establishing a Peninsula Proas 
Aftsociuliori ; also, to the officers of this 
Association, for tbe exc llctit manner in 
which they have prr-idcd over the ses 
sions of the Convention. 

By Mr. M alone:
Reiolved, Tlmt ihe Secretary be au 

thorized to have printed 100 copies ofthe 
Constitution of the Association. 

By Mr. Mnlone :
Retained, That w* return tlmnki to 

those manufacturer!) who invited us to 
visit their cttnblislunentc nnd regret our 
inability to accept the same.

Appropriate rioting remnrkv were made 
by i oi. W. Fisk Townscnd and Lemuel 
M alone, and,

On motion of T K. Rohsnn, the As- 
Hocin ion xdjournrd nnti' the second 
Wcdnexilny in June nrxl nt «nch f :ice 
as the Executive (.'ommittc may deaii;- 
nntc.
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cererles, and Important Worka, nertalnlS. -*—^""M*civil snd Mechanical Engineering julllac 
Ing and Metallurgy ; Records of the latest oil
In ihcapiillratlonsofSteimEnftlneerln - ' Building --      - * **""Bhlo-Bulldlng, NarlgaUon, Tcrrapb 
Engineering, Electricity, MagnetUm,

FARMERS, Mechanics, EnglnMra, In 
Manufacturers, Chemists, Loren o/Sclenot 
ers, Cterfrymen, lawyers, and Peoy>l« of all 
siona, will find the Scientific American n 
them. It should have a place In crerr a-.-!, 
Library, Study, Offlce, and Connting Room i 
every Reading Room, College., Aeademy.or Bell

A year's numbers contain 8.12 pages and °   ' 
Hundred EugraTingn, Thousands of Tolna 
preserved for binding and reference. Th« p_ 
receipts aro well worth ten times tha nbacrlp 
price. Terms, $3. 20 a year by mall Inelndlnci 
age. IMsconnt to Clubj. .Special draulan 
Specimens »eut free. May be bad Of all N* 
Dealcra.

PATENTS. In connection with tb« Sclent. 
AracTlenn, Messrs. Munn A Co. are Bollelton 
American and Foreign PatenU, and have ' 
largest establishment In tbe world. Mora tl 
fifty thousand applications bavo bfiien nada 
pat nls through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms, afa, 
of New Inventions and sketches examined and 
vice free. A special notice Is mad* In tha Bcluij 
fie American of all Inventions Patented thioi 
this Agency, with the name and residence of 
Patentee. PatsnU nre often sold lu part qr wk 
to persons attracted to Ihe Invention bv inch 
tlce. Sen.1 forl'aniphlel I10p,gca caplajplnj 
and lull directions for obldlnlng Patents, *

nli/cd l>y the p*n(/r:xl ^ovunum-nt or 
tho country nt larpo "

TlniR Ot-ncral Siioridnn, in four 
days aftiT his arrival in Now Orltnua. 
iw :i'i)o to nunnurcc n spirit in the ! 

.; of dffinnce to all lawful ati-

went over in Jersey, to attend a fam 
ily dinner, on New Years Day, and 
found turkeys plentiful, and sweet 
cider abundant. Tho Jersey -mai 

lovely, and entertained 
their gentlemen friends with hot cof 
fee and lemonade, nnd plenty of edi 
bles. The Jersey girls nre very pret

thority," nnd Unit "the lives of eiti- 
r.ins havj became FO jeopardized that 

o to give 
all security

')0 over 
wo have- 

o very IVAV

ty, and generally very Bocinhle but 
thov can h:irdly compare favorably 
with tho belh;H of Maryland, particu 
larly those of the old Eastern Shore, 
who are noted for their beauty 
thronfthout thocountry. Now Year's 
calls arc not funliiotmblo in this old 
Quaker City, as they art in Now York 
City, Biiltinioro, and other towns

dompthiiiff IB 
protection to Uu- pen; 
iiRti:illy nffurdod by 
rid'U-n." The only \it 
yet Ktoii of thin is that t 
er which nmlicf; thclnvshrm just \>ci n 
viiilcutly Hiibvcrt«l r.ndcr hin an 
thotity. tho law make:slicing fureibly
rieete I from Hi-; l''«;irl:ilivi! chaialM.'rH ' i   ,-   , , , , , ; . ,' ,,. , ,, f. ., i ... . ... ; Ir.H bride, who iiiudo such a short stayby f nldiers of the I mttd Klntcn \vith . ., . .. ., . , ,..  , , . iiii , . in thm city, that your corr*spouduut lixnd bavnn<;tft and loudi.'d muhkits. • - - - • J • ' -

throughout Maryland nud Virginia, 
but the custom is growing year by 
vear, nud New Yuar's Day will BOOU 
bu considered in this Git}', tho Indies 
day.

Anioiij^ tho prominent arrivals at 
tho Continental Hotel last week from 
Mnrviiind. WCTO Mr. J. C). Freenv and

Ww nn aniil tniiT flin A uu .ni<tlwt,i i lixiill I Nl\ I illl. IM lliui luiiiii.'ti lilllMll-lh. ii-i .i L -L tTOO saia tnat tno Ahsociulion i"|_.. .  ' ." ' . . ' . . did not have an opixjrttiinty of con
'" fiilfv Adiiiiincil fnr < fl' .cliv.. ivurl- »i,,1 ' The fflft that tho people of Louisiana : , i .- 11 n 11luiiy e<iuippc(i lor in, CUM; \\oi k, utiil ,___ 1 ,,_.__.... l ,' , . .. ... Kratulatin^ them pcriioiiully over tho

\4Iiifl\Vllll flll 111(>1'11. V i i i f 11 - 1* rot i  '•,,.. r -, htippv <:vc-nt of their lives. Tho dm 1 od by t:io profound _.'..;....., ,.  ,... . .. .._ ...... i...._
U Is to bo honed r.n.l di-siivd ' thnt i ''ount <Wy v™"
«s\oh ber wilUlo ull in ,,.» power     *

m stnktngly evincod
to atlvniico th/ 

of the lYniiiKiilu, and 
ptSsibular part thcio-jf, holh 

and intellectimlly. Thnt 
we have rowurcua a'moKt unbounded 
in their nature, in the null, there i^ 
i)o doubt, but that a ^y-k of skill. 
eneigy and cnterpriHo in our people 
it one of the grout hitulcNii£ causes 
to our progrusB and prosperity is 
Vpovrn and folt by a majority of oar 
more intelligent fellow citi/.cnn. OnQ 
climate, about an fine as any in tho 
North Tcmporute /one, in certainly
   inviting au can be fotm.l mu \\hcru 
on the face of the gluhi*. not being
 abject to the extremes of he:it and 
eolu, a matter of i_'rcnt importance to 
K majority of constitntioiiH. und ut 
the Mme time free, fiom the visitation 
ot territic utorniM of \\iiul. ruin and
 now, which make other sections UT.S 

  thun tluty otherwito' would 
Lot tliewi facts

m tngy evi ,o root ,j llt( . tl !>cans O f vour town huvo
(iiuel with which thev have submitted ' , ., ,. .", ,. . , ' ' elt s the- dis-

giverrtlic Aiwocia ion in Htimver to tin 
toa^t, "The l'rcs« of tlic Association."   
f!. W. Crtiikithanlc followed in answer to 
the lonnt. " The IVniiKu'n."

JIc bcgnn with nn rxprnisiun ol regret 
that «iiKv lie was expected to HHV «w> ct 
tli'mirH of tho IVninmila, lie hud eot hoc" 
cnlleil nn bel'oro enlo)(iiiiii \VM» exhatiNted. 
Me vt.ti npprchrnsive thnt nomelliing 
rriiich di.-J not appenr on th* tenipernrce 
tnlile, had inspirril HOIIIC ol the gn»lii:'g 
uttcriuiecn Io which he lint! just listened. 
Mo would ndtntt. hrwcrcr, that the Pen 
insula

" — — I « * jli.rl'in, Ijuil
Wltli arm* ftoin slmrr to sli rt1 , 

Tin1 KiiHiiii.-tiiinmi t-liafi-K hrr strnii'l
Sh< hmr, HM ihirk Allanll. rnar; 

Anil mirtiiru! In luTniiii.li1 hrfa^l,
lltiw many u tciHNlly |tru,piTt Hi* 

In natilrr'«'rlcln-,t Kraudriir ilrrn«oil,
Knr.mi'iiil wltli ln-r Inv, llr.t .lira."

He claimed nio c tlmn tliit for (ho 
I'«t)iimuln. Nature linn iiinuc it a din- 
inond in rcnllty. Tlirn> it n.ilhjng de- 
nirnl>lc which tlin )Vnin«iila lint not, nnd 
nothing commendable which in not found 
in hrr renotircfi. It in i\ land of npcirial 
nrovi'Jenci'H and wonderful development ; 
it Un* Oio luiL'i'*l oyttuni, tit* livelient 
breaker*, the hi^gc^t K:ind-bmil-'. the 
sourest Btrnwhcrrict nnd tho protuloHt 
people on the fiiee of the plohe. Yet iti 
hoKpitality exceed' it* pride, nnd "nine- 
tning more tnnn hoipitulity'wn.i in cer 
tain parti (if vh - PentnstlU ninnifi'nl. It 
fttnotintcd to family adoption, and even 
the winm'd creatures of tliu nir wnul I

t') tiK' ni'isl pilpuble. subversion of 
eivi by military powir c-ver witnessed j 
in tin1 Vnilod States and in tho snf | 
lieiclit answer to Sheridan's slander | 
oils ami malignant allegations. From 
all that IIIIK occurred up to this time 
it io clrar I hut the only "npirit of de- 
fiancti to all lawful authority" in New 
Orleans is Jhixt. which tho military 
have exhibited in tilting ]^oKSi;««ion 
of H Stale Lcgin'aliirc nnd its mem- 
bers, and that Ihn only "iiiKfeurity 
of life ' is from the man wltoxo ap- 
p.iintment to hi.<< present position wan 
ii:iilei| l>y his special admire:K on tho 
ground that "Hontebody might bo
\\\\rl."~Hnlln. Nun.

lie.-. Wra. H. C'hik])iuai), I'nstor of 
M. K C'lulrch, Cii-orgi-town, D. (',, 
writes ; ''Having Intd an opportunity 
to test the excollrnl i|iialitu-s of Dr.'

my lienrtft.'lt sympathy in their dis- 
aud my hi st wishes for a hap

py Now Y«!iir. which may bring with 
it to thi.-ni jiist such a prize, which 
was awarded to our happy frioud who 
is now on his wedding tour North.

Tho Amusements in this city this 
month, will bu uniiRunlly attractive. 
At tho Chestnut Street Thoatro this 
week MissF.mily Soldcno commenced 
an engagement in Knglish opera 
Houffe. with a company who are 
diawing crowded houseB every even 
ing. Th<^Arohduehens is billed for 
thu i ntif! v/uck including a matineu 
on S^Bfl'dny. und next week a mini 
ber ofnie older favorite f>j>cra's will 
bejfroduccd. At tho AYalnut thin 
week tho Fifth Avenue Company of

cotiaiu the vi«iti:r iincenKinglr. Thin wan 
Ihocluiin he put forward for tlin Allniitic 
region. Knrther up the overglndeH, the 
nwump nnd the fureiil claim eHpecinl no

mankind in genera', ami in

Bull's Cough Syrup, I hesitutn not 
to say. it is the best remedy I have 
cvor used in my family.' 1

own to
II hllllft

time o»r lniuln, which now bring ?H
and 110 per aero, will then I/ring Newr suffer long from n Cough 
from $-5 tf> $75, and /«/» / p<m< our i At this ng« of tho world, when you 
other swlvantiguB, \\ill feoep pace with ! ran get Aycr's Ohorry 1'ct'tonil. it in a 
the enhanced value of n.-J estate, I criminal neglect if you do not euro it. 
par modM of truvol, tainHporUition '• Uo wise in time. ,

ginal CUHO which h«l]>cd 
its immense popnlnrity which inclu- 
ih s Mihites Fanny Davenport, Alice 
(in-y, Surah Jewett. May Davenport 
and Emily Rigl. It IH u society play 
and draws immense IIOUSIH. At the 
Academy of Music on Friday Kvcn- 
ing next, Theodore Thomas'H Orchos- 
tra appear for tho last time this nca>

tice. and even out of tlirin spnitif- |irniu) 
men really to pornh fur their (iriilp. Tim 
|ii>n|)lc l'iv" Ihcir hcntli, unil in«i-t thnt 
nthcm »h;i!l hire it. All uro ilrcunirrn of 
jjrcntiivi't iitnl nmy ox pert its ccrtnin real 
ization. Kvcry county town Jm» n pet 
 clifino, nnd every governinont IIOIMC 
n'l^ln lor oilier wnrldn to conquer They 
won d cvuii Jiaprovv Nontun'H llieo-y 
nnd dcnionitruto that tlio looser body 
hKoiild nttrnct tho |! rp"l'f- AdvniK'iti({ 
further north, the Njivnkrr Rot poracMion 
ol a recollection ot Wilniinct n'li g<ni\ 
thinpH and t\a<t prodigious in hin tribtitp 
tn the citv tliHtwill not ntnnil Htill. Ho 
WIIK Mtru it WN* the m<wt cotorpri«ir p. the 
inont cniT^ctic, tho bent city on tlio 1'ni- 
inatila, tin 1 with tiun l>eiiiii»ti'Hr pride, 
wl erevor hu Irnvrlled lie proudlr inndf 
it ki'onn thnt he caino from the neigh 
borhood of \Viliui nn I on, JJe won In) to 
enjoy the reflected glory of lliirlnil Si 
MolliiiKHworth, of l'n»ev ft .Tonen, of 
Mrlx^ur nnd Kenditll, nm) of Mct'oinl)   
Hu WIIH hopeful thnt Wi minion da-h 
would, ovi-rapread tho whole IVnitmulii, 
and prupuru tin for thu hnppv tiniu when 
weihnll fo lonirer put un under wlmt na- 
ttiri- lintli joined together.

Tlio iliird toaat, ' Wilmington, the Me- 
tropolii uf the I'cmnnti'a," wim ipokou to

Mr. Malonc moved thnt the ncvf Allan 
tic hotel at Ocenn City. \Vnrcontercom- 
tv, tho tcrniinus of tlio Wicomico & 1'n- 
coinokc Krtilrnuil, '.ie the objective point 
of tho Association's first auinmar excur 
sion.

Col. Town-send opposed tiie motion.and 
favored a trip from Ixiwea to Now York 
nn the Old Dominion Lino.

ilr. Uolxon sueireMcd that it would be 
belter to I nve tliu matter in the hand* of 
the Kxcrutive t'ommittce, ns provided by 
the Constitution.

  This Mizire.-ition wa« approved nnd Mr. 
Malnne withdrew his motion temporar 
ily. Ftirther consideration uns afterwards 
laid on tho table.

Mr. Wm. II. Lcpp, of the Penlon Jour 
nal, through J tl. Johnson, of the Kav 
ton Ltdijfr, presented a series of question' 
relntini; 'o the ndvertisiug interesti of 
nevi-d|mi>cnt, which were rpf»rr^d to R 
special committee, on motion of U. G. 
Cameron

The committee ronsi«t» of .1. A. John, 
son, Albert Merrill niU Dr. I. W. Know- 
Ics.

Prof. J. Ilarkncss offered the follow 
ing :

Retolved, Tlmt the IVniiwiU Press As 
sociation iicHrtily endoraei the t'niicJ 
Stntes Ccntenninl International ICxhibi 
tion, to the hold in I'liilnlelphin, in 1876. 
Adopted

T. K. Uobson oflVrcd tho following : 
Hetotved, Tlmt it is tlio opinion of tin 1 

Association tint the propose' »hip canal 
from near the month of tho Delaware to 
the Clii-siinrakc hay would vnstly benefit 
tho Uniterm! prostmrity ofthe 1'rninsula, 
a nil therefore it should receive from this 
Association nil po-s ible encour»gemeut. 

Mr Koynolds Hiiid those intertilled in 
this wink'were remlv to commence opera 
(ions, iirnl lind d«cideil on the SaMifni* 
nnd Bluckb.rd route, n"s the most fkvort-

The resolution was di-cussed up to the 
liour of adjournment.

At iltn-e o'clock, in the afternoon ofthe 
31st, tho I'eninsulu 1'ress Convention 
nj^aiii u'semlded in tlio Hoard of Trad* 
room, Masonic Temple.

Previous to organizing the Association 
vi»i ed "Tb« (.ireat Urpublic ' rchvitrsjxl 
in the (irand Opera Uon»c. This was the 
fifth general rtlicn s»l. I u it was i,f a rnont 
excellent character, nnd nliuwo'l that the 
boys and girls pa(ticipntinK were rendily 
acquiriiu their parts. The rtliearsnls 
nro b'inn conducted by Prof. Higin, of 
llrooklyn. 'I be perfonnnnco will be civon 
on 'I'liuntdny and Kridny evenings, Janu 
ary Till And Ktb

After spending nenrly an hour h*re (

Modern Women.
It Is n«ad comiiK-nlary upon our 1 oastcil cli itizi- 

llou tbat lb<- wntii'ii of our tlin -. » bafr dr^ffn-rn. 
trd In hfnllli nixl pli> si<|tir iinill thrr nrr liiu-;il y 
  rice of lumlldi*  |iil«', nervoiM. Treble and lack- 
iirhy, with unly hon* mid tbrn* a (tw noblu t'lce]* 
tlnn^ In the por*nnn »f I In rnlniki, lnixnin Indies 
cbamrterNlif of Ihr si*x In iUy< cone by. Ily a 
Tcry bir^e rxprrb-iH-f, rovrrltiK a peritKl of your*, 
and fmt>roclnj; lb« tr -alinrnl i>f aiany tluui*>nil!i 
of r:i-»r* oflbD^c illincnM piTiilliir tit Women, l>r. 
Titrce, or tbu U'orld'n IMxprnaary' HulTalo. \. T., 
ba* prrfocti'd, by tbc combination urcrrlaln vct;c- 
ttbl^ r ,trartv a nntiir.il apcclfliKwblf h In- doei» n..t 
extol ai a eur«-all, but onr wblcn ntlmirnbly fulflllt 
a sln^lriifss of purpoif, t)ohiK a inutt pi'slliio nuiJ 
rrtinblc remedy for thine wrnkiiPn^rs offiiniplaliitH 
that afflict the women nf thr pri'nont dai. Tbtn 
natural ipiTinc rompound !  rall.d I>r. 1'irrcr'i 
KfcTnrlli' rrvm-riiillon. Thfl following are nmnng 
Iho^e di^en^r^ in which tho wondiTful modlciiti' 
has worked ruro an Ifby niiKlr nnd nllh a cer 
tainly never hotorc atlalnutl hv any medicine*;

Address for tho l*sper, or concerning Pstan 
Hunn* ('  37 Park Row. N. Y. Branch 
cor. F snd 7th Sts.. Washington, D. C.

^ALUABLE FA«M FOU 8A1
The undersigned offer* at private sal«| 

fftrm of
«f»O ACRES OF LAND, 

3j miles fiom the Vi icomico rlv«r. Thl« 
a desirable proper!/, being Improved bvl 
large two-ttor^-HOt'SK, and all nccet 
'out-l)uililin(;s. Aboi\t one hnndred a, 
arc cleared .mil In a good state of cnltivatL 
nnd nboiit twenty ncrcj of marsh or pjeadoi! 
all'oriling n plentiful supply of grass for ei| 
inontlis ia tho yenr. The rem«Iud»rl8 fii^. 
ly set in woul and timber, and containi thJ 
finest lot of vliitc onk timber in the coun,tji 
1'eryons rienkinj tliis kind of timber onn cuj 
enoujfh I'roin thuac prouiifta to pav (or tk 
furni. i

Terms nqc easy. For farther,pnrUcvl". 
npplj to LEJICKL MAU)NE,

Jan. 2-tf. ( Kftllsbnrv, U<S1 MARYLAND,
Exedutive Department*

ANNAPOLIS, NOV. isiii, \s\
PROCLAMATION.

Wncnii.vs, in Ele 
Suite, on the Vd da;

WtaV back. ncr»oun mnd Reiifral drhtlllj, filling 
nti-1 other dl!i|iliiri'nio[it<t »f tnlcrnul orc^ni, r»' 
ftuUlnte from drhllliy itn.l lick of Mrciiglh In na 
tural  tupporl'i, inlfiiial fovrr. rot,((i;«tlon, Inflain- 
inntlnn. ittid nlrcrntloti nn.| it rr many otln-r 
clirouic 'li^i'K.ir^ Ini'l'lfiil to wntn:n ( m>l proper to 
mention IMT*. In which. a* well an in tho roici 
tliat hntt- h«m t*nuntrratrd, the Knvmitr PrfiwHp- 
tlnn i*.T<Tt<( riiroii th" tnnrv^l nf tin* world. It will 
nut Jo harm in anr ntflt/r or en rdllltfti of thf*  jst/vit 
nnd hy afloptint; IM UT thi1 Itivnlld lady nmy avoid 
thnt  !*»»»rest of iinlf all thi> rrinmilttiiK nf a Tamtly 
pliT^lclnn. F.irtirltP t'rtMcrlplloii ii »nld hy dealt*rs 
In m(Mllcln»*m K*-ncrally.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

\TOTlri; TOfKKniTonst. Thf» l» ID five nix 
il HIT that th" HuM'TltMT linnniilalniNl from Hi. 
Orphans' Court fo   Wlromlco rnnnty lirttirn nf Ail- 
tulnlitrAtlon on the pcn'ioal cntute uf

JAMKS W. PARSONS, *
Inle of Wkoinlro county, doc'U. All ptnovn hiiT- 
InRrUiniH acaln^t mid <lcrM., nr*1 lu-rohy warninl 
to tililttlt the- Haim:, witli toucliAr* thor«of, to lh« 
 ub*orll>rron or b-'toro

July 9tb, 1875.
or thrjr ma? otherwise by law bo exclmltd from all 
benrflt of natd flat*.

All nnnnn* IndrbtM to *M<1 e»tat« aro requested 
to mftkt* timncUUto p»i mrni.

(ilven under mflioucl ttiliOth day of January

"'''GEORGE PARSONS, of Wm.
Adiu'r 

Jan-0 (i.

T UTION 
NKHSllll'.

OF CO PAHT-

Tlic cn-pnrtnrriiUip litrcloforo 
lirtwrcn Jauirs l,u«i>, King V. White mil] 
John >V. Dnvi?, under tho nume of t.nwn, 
White k Co . in llii«<l«v disiolvcil by mutuitl 
consent. I'rrxins indi'iitcd to the mill Ute 
firm ran nettle the unmr with Jamo I<nws nr 
KiiiK V. White, kither of whom nre mithor- 
i/.cd to settle the Recount* ul i"ni«l firm. All 
perinix to Inilrtiii'il will plrnse pay the 
iitn<c at cnce. nnd nil persona liaring cl»lm» 
ikKninsl «»id firm rre re(|je«tvd to prtsmt 
the inmu uuor before tin lotb dnjr of Mny 
ntst.

JAMES LAWS, 
KINfi V. WHITK, 
JOHN W. DAVIH. 

January 4th, 1375.

ALUABLE FAIIM FOR SALK.

ectinn was held in IhU 
day of Novt-mbrr present 

fur Six Ui'iirc.-Jiitfttivfi from thin KtiV>f, rflj 
the Cuiijrrcs.i if ibr I'nileil Stnte«, «nJ it III 
iV.o duly of tlialjowrnnr in the ca»eof»ucli| 
election to usi-yrlui,!! the number of YOU 
piven fur ciich pcrsnn voted for, from the I 
ollli'iiil rcl n. us of the jnilffcs of election c«r- 
tilicil ID him ; fnd thiTeiipon by the Kiecu-| 
live prnrlnmiitlMi to declare the result.

.J;u/ \\hrrnit. Hy the Paid returns Ml 
certified, and o inn enumeration of the voteil 
t,-iven for the ncvi-rnl i-nudidutes it> Itepresenl 
tn'iics from this Statg, to tho Congrctl] 
ofthe I'nili'd StRtus, it appeiusthnt IM 
! '. THOMAS tud the Krantest number of I 
votes in the Pirst t'on(;rofalonnl District:! 
CIIAiaKS ILUUltEItTS.in IhoSceond Con,I 
irrcasionixl Oirf'rict; WILLIAM J. O'UHIEN,] 
iti the Third Congressional District}! 
TliO.M AK SNVANN, iu tho Fourth Coogrci- 
ional District. KlA J. IIENKLK, in the Fifth, 
C'oii(;res.-ion District; nnd WILLIAM 
WALHII, in tho Sinh Congrttslonal Dis 
trict.

Now, tlxr.r.efore, I, JAMES BLACK 
(iliOOMK.liovcrnorof the Staid of Mary, 
liind, hy thil my prodnmntlon do declare 
mid make known that tho Bnid I'llILII* F. 
TIIUMArf for the Kisst Congrenional Dt»- 
trict i CIIAKLK8 H. ItUUKUTS for tho Se«- 
ond CoiiKrtusioual Uiitrict ; WILLIAM J. 
O'DKIKN, Tortlic Third Congressional Dit- 
tricl; Tllt-'MAS SWANN, for the Fonr»h 
Congrc.xsioiiiil District; ELI J. HENKLE, 
for tiie Kiftli Congresiiontl District; Wy,.. 
LIAM WALSII, forthe Sixth Congressional 
District, aro July ilttled Ktprucntativtt froq) 
tho State of Maryland, In the ForlyFourtk 
CongrtitoJ Ike United Slatej.

fg^^ Given under my Ijfind and th» 
' real Heal of the £>t,«ic of Max;, 
land.nt tho City of Annapolis, 
ilus ti|{hlcfnih dny of Norem-i 

bcr,iu UK-y i<ur (four Lord, ono thousand 
eight hundred and levciilv-foiir.

JAMKS BLACK GROOMS, 
Hy the (iorernor, Uorernos. 

U.C. MOLLYDAY, 
Secretary ol'St.ilo.

TT ALUABLE FA I

by Joshua T. Hculd, who said he

.
verv plenxitully, the asHocintion returued 
to the plnca of meeting, nnd orginized for 
the triinnaction of buiinews. I'renident 
lenkius prenidin);.

Col. Towuvcnd offered aresoltihlion in 
structing t'ic Secretary to purchase Ihe 
uecessnry books, for transcribing the 
Constitution, recording tho minutes, Ac. 
Adopted..

Mr. T. K Rol».)i), by permission, 
withdrew hi* motion in referenc* to the 
ship cnn.il, offered at the morning ses 
sion

In answer to nuer'«» propounded by 
Win II. I^-gg, of Iho Denlon Journal, 
the commit ton to wliom they were refer 
red answered OH follow* :

1. PuhliHhcnirhould not )>o expected 
to send copies of their pn|>ent to ndver- 
tis«r», tin lew a special contract is made.

2. In regard to agencies, publisher* 
shou'd only do btuines* with reliable and 
pr nipt agencies.

3. It in not profl'able to mall paper* 
to parlies outside the county, unless pro- 
paid, but no binding rule can be made, 
nnd tb* matter mutt be left to the judg 
ment of publisher*.

4. It Is hardly honoiab'e for a pub-

The unilerdgHetl olTem at private >*le one 
of (he mott tloirikhln fnrms In Wlroniico 
county It is "ituMoil on Ihe ISnuw Hill 
road about five milci from .Salisbury, and 
contains

OOO APRRS OF LAND, 
Imjirnvril by K new Iwo-ntory FRAME 
lltll'HR, new Harp, anil nil nvcennnrjf out- 
bullilings, hi com|ilet< orilrr Aliuttt 125 
ncres nro elri rtd ami in n lilph Htnteof ci.l- 
llvnllon, while the rrmaindiT ii thlck-ict 
«l:h oak, piM> anil ollirr ralunhle limber. 
Tills li a ileriralilc [iroprrly, nnil vrcll nilttpl- 
cd to the growth of all crop* comnioh to 
the climate, and is well stocked with young 
fruit trvei.

Ttrrni nude rnv Applr to
'LKMUKi, UAI.ONE,

Jan. :-lf. Hallsbury, Md.

FOH SALK.

 I hrce Orstrato new SEWING MAOAINR8. 
(' II at thli oflice. Tliej- will buiulil cheap, 
ss tbe owner hat no un for them.

'1'lIEBALTIMOIUiBUN.

A DAILY MOlixTxU JOURXA.U 

KUI.Ll F NF.W8ANU fcOU^U IN

VIIWT-CLAS8 AsTT 

ITS PAST THE INDEX OF ITS FUTURE. 

CIIKAI-EST A.NI) BEST NEWSPAI'tR KNOWN,

pnil.lSIIK.D DAILY EXCEPT8UNDAY. 

PKOSPKCTtiiTFOn 187O.

TUP MJM.llirmiRhoul the m«njr jttn of lt« m* 
litmirt. w» iirrrr morn wldi-ljr clrculitrd and mar* 
popular tail proipcrmu than 11 li it llililtmc. II* 
umifuliiru «nd «lrenKlh hara Inrrrurd with IU 
jrcnr,, Illl iinw ll li Inillipciitable to Indlr l«lu«li of 
o»ci|i clt»< anil ti)«v.r; Inturi'.l | B the community

H'liiKiuncUr, yet ruin|iri'h«iilTo, tbcro Una 
otkrr urdliim lir whli-h people cm bo 10 CODT«> 
nltulljr mid fulfr | n r.irnu-<l iiftll th>t l> Iriniptr- 
ln« In tin, WOULD OF NEWS I'ollllc.l, Socl.l. 
Mornl, (ciuimcrclil, llninclil, AC..M Ibruuih 

THE HUN
lu lnd»|>«udcul character and tletalrd ton* ta 

Ibntruitmotil of ill tutijocu laiun conRilene*!
  ml rrnili-r It pulrullal fur KooJ >uil accaptablo la
•II rln-les.

TIIUTII >NI)Jl!8TICE
mil tiie promollun uf ronn>lrurt< iiiid inod rucllnf 
Ihruuuliuut all the boideli of the Unlnci >rn U« 
roniUnl aim. THKHIIN Ufreo frun ptrtlua pot- 
Itlci and toctarlin rrllgloa.

Kur lao |irc>«r<illun of the proper baianeet of 
(i>vi>rnnii-iil, Bliln >nd national, anil th« lt|a( 
rlybli uf all, It hu a|w»T» strlvou.

SALK.

A Finl-clas.i Building Lot, on Maiu St. 
 ittndtd, In that part of town known ai 
California. Said lot Is |00 fo«t square. Ap 
ply to I.BMUBL MALONB.

AH A . .. ...........
U has th« most silvsucrd and compltt* fullltlM 
for Ksllirrlnit Inlillljruit> from all put*, of the 
world, anil U uuiurpnurd hi Iti means of wrilDf 
the |>ru|il<> In ovrrv r isnl. i 

AH AN AllVKRTIHINO MKnUfM >- 
TIIKHUN, lij rcwuu uf lu Iniuionio clrculailixa, 
whlrli Is far urcairr than Dial u( all Ihc otherihf 
niurnlnif papers cuiiilitiird. am>rd> ai) MtMdaJf 
valusbln tiirdliiin nreirbatiKn for *ll the f0rms i 
l)li«linii aud In all Il.o valks ofllfo, and at rat 
lh»t «ro InslgnlBrant lu view of tho wld» dlffutli 
oflu aunounc«io*iits.

TEUMS Or 8UD8CIUPTION BY MAIL,

One Year. po»U^g Ini-ludwl... ........
Mli Munihi . p<»t.|j« Im ludfd,. .......
Tbrw Miiulbi, |>oit«K« lucliHled....,,,,,,.
Tiro Mi>nl li>, |H»U(>ilecluded... .,... ..
Oan Muulh. pixlaft lucluatd. ......

AiVlrv-u
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M of election car- 
;ion by the Execu- 
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xaid returns M| 
ration of the votci] 
iduti's IM Itrpreieal 
to the Coiigreul 

pciuttthat 1'IUUP'. 
BiUcst number of I 
p$9ionnl District ;[ 
in the Second Con- 1 
1.1AM J.OUiUEN, 
sslunul District ; 
i Fourth Congrci- 
NKLK.intue Fiflli

nnd WILLIAM 
Congrvislooal Dia-

JAUES 
o Htutn of Mary, 
mtion do declare 
i BRid PHILIP F. 
 ongromional Dt»- 
JKUTSforthoS««- 
rict ; WILLIAM J. 
Congressional Dii- 
t, for the Fonr»h

ELI J. HENKLE, 
i»l District; W\l.~. 
iixlh Congressional 
Rtprtttntatittt front 
i the Forty -Fourth 
tola.
ler my Lund and th* 
r tlio titctcofMujc. 
City of Aunapolii, 
ith day of Novemi 
ord, one thousand 
ty-four.
LACK GROOM E, 

Uavernoi.

s'G JOURNA.L. 
j'JSD IN

INplirENDKNT. 

[ OF 1T8 FUTURE.

KNOWN, 
V THE PUBLISHERS,
1CI1AXUEU. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

:OR187O.

10 rainj jttn of lt> ei« 
li'ljr clrculited and mat* 
an It li at thtatlmc. II* 
mr« InciTMcd with II* 
ntatileto IndlvMutli of 
tri'itln the community 
rvheiilvo. there li not 
np'c can bo ao CODT«^ 
I of all thai l> Iraninlr- 
KVf*. Political, doclal. 
i-lal, Ac., a» Ibruu^h

ir and «I«<atrd ton* In, 
ecu laiur* conAdenc«k 
r n«xl and accaplabli In,

UtlRTI.CE
lilruei* and i ood fbcllnf
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U free- from partlMa pel-
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national, and lot Uial
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In Hi meaai of Nrilof

IlilNO MEDIUM 
la totiuttiu 
Iliai of alllhg other 
J. air»ril> an MMct 
ingi* for all tho formi 
ilkiof life, a«d at ___ 
rlewoMho vldodlffiu

IIPTION BY MAIL,

iv'ANCK.

,......
udrd,...

DR L. S. BELL, EOITOU

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9,1875.
fmpci* lias tlonltlc 

the olroulatioia of nny i>n- 
j>oi- ou tlio lower1 PoiiliiHiilit.

Our itreet lamps up in Newtown 
are but a slight improvement on 
lightning bugs, still they burn all 
day, to assist the sun.

Shell us out a few more shells on 
i Ditision St, and we will bo no Ion 
ger austere men, taking up where wo 
lay not down mud, we mean.

The Centreyille Observer comes out 
this week with 32 columns, and oth 
erwise improved, and one would 
tlxink from its enlarged and improved 
'appearance that its editor was not 
busted. (Bustoed.)

Mr. S. H. Sibley of N. Y., was in our 
town this week canvassing the chan 
ces to start Gas works hero. He rep 
resents the Excelsior Gas Machine 
Co, of Warren Mass, whose head 
quarters ara at N. Y. Ho proposes 
to furnish gas at $4 00 per lOOU^w- 
l»io feet We hope our citizens will 
encourage the enterprise, and sub- 
.scribe liberally as light is essential 
for the accomplishment of a majority 
of great undertakings, and a little 
"gas" sometimes makes things lively.

Wo are indebted to tho Baltimore 
Gazette for one of the most ornate 
and silggestive calenders we have yet 
.seen, and to tho Aintrieau for ono of 
tho most useful of the kind. The 
Sun, always on time, roust not pass 
unnoticed. Its calender, like that of 

  the American, gives important infor 
mation, such as distances, rates of 
 postage, population of principal 
cities, etc. We acknowledge our ob 
ligations to each of these enterprising 
establishments for these as well as 
.otuer great fivers.

PERSONAL. Wo were called upon 
on Thursday lust by Mr. David For 
gUBon. general agent of the Old Do- 

iminion Steamship Co. Mr. Fcrguson 
is a live man, und wo believe the 
company hd so well represents linvo 
.done well in his selection. This 
company purpose making connection 

  at an early day with the \V. tt P. K 
,B or Worcester Rail Road at Ucr- 
lin or St. ilartins'. ' This will pive 

iUfl nn addit anal route to New York 
 via Lewes, ,nd must result in great 
benefit to c ir people sml section of

that the attachment was issued by the 
justice on copy of judgment, and he 
had no light tt inquire into judg 
ment tho proper remedy would 
have been by appeal on judgment. 
Held sub citrin.

No 2. Ciimillal Continurmco  
Sttxt j vs. Joshua Johnson of 1).   As 
sault upon the wife of James Smith. 
Traversed before tho Court. Not 
guilty.

No. 3. Criminal Continuances  
State vs. James Smith Assault and 
battery upon Joshua Johnson of I). 
 Traversed before the court. Guilty, 
and filled $3,00 and cents.

TUESDAY.
Most of tho morning was occupied 

in taking judgments and entering 
motions.

No. 15. Trials Wm. T Phillips 
vs. Alexander Goslee, Attachment 
on judgment of costs of appeal March 
Term, 1874. Motion to quash at-, 
tachment by claimant of debt in as 
signmtnt. Question whether writ 
was served before assignment. Mo 
tion toquash was overruled and judo-' 
ment of condemnation for$12,OG and 
costs of suit.

No. 14. Criminal appearances  
State vs. Alonzo Roberts, assault 
and battery. Traversed before tho 
Court, and, gtate's Attorney declin 
ing to offer testimony, judgment of 
not guilty was rendered.

At 1 o'clock, p. m. tho Court ad 
journed uulil the 4th Monday in 
March.

John 1). Juluison hnsjust returned from 
the city with n full line ofvdry gooda, 
gniccriuN, not OHM, Ac., nil ot wbicli he ia 
prepared t<> soli clienp for cash. Olioico 
imiiily groccricn n speciality. Give him 
aqiil.

SALISBURY MARKETS,

[COMMUNICATED.]

The Teachers' Association

Piiim1 Yi'llnw Torn, 7S'Itlnck-cyri Pca»,

|!Uustrated Catalogues 
FOR 1875 ore

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

IGARDEN!
Seeds! Plants! )

nplements, Fertilinri, etc./
Nambcring 175pago< and containing five
ttautytil colored plat4t,m»Uai. on receipt
ofCOccnta.
OaUlogn*, withovt pUtes , frw to all.

DYSPEPSIN

S5 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

KVM-rrsiA. I.IVKU row- 
Hi.AiNT..i,M:xni( K, nii.uot;.s-
M>S,SI( K IIKAPAdlE,* I-.AZ 
ITfAI. C()BTIVKNJ>8. 

-0.0-
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 crfiiATM.if, »i,i,o
hn.lllir'wXirUr " '"' llh ? If foil«'«r-
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REMINGTON.

.country.
gi»e the 0! 

. conraRcinc
Bnccoss wi 

.of real estt 
1 They now 
  water roail

Fo hope om- people will 
Dominion Co. every cn- 

t in their power, as their 
greatly enhance the value 
o on tliia Peninsula.  
vn tho Junction & Break- 
,nd will noon have other

.connoctinar 

.our farmer
onils, which \till enable 
and truckurn to take a 

,choice of roites of truvul jtnd freight.

ADVERTIHIIO IN A NKWHPAVKH. Wo 
.often hear iusaid thnt advortiBemeutH 
are not read.' This does not accord
 with our pxpqricnoo. Two weeks ago
 wo put in the jVuoKinisKita notice that
 we wanted t> buy a cow. Well, 
iBince then wahave beon besoiged, by
day and nighl Wo have been of- 
ifered large covs and Biuall COWH ; red 
,COWB, black COVB, briudlc cows, pied 
.COWB, white coys, and cows of ail-the 
.mixed colors; lows with long hohitt.
cows with nhoiuhorns and cows with 

,out horna ; -CO»B with calves and
  cows without ca^es ; CO\VH that «ore 
.gentle to milk, atd cows that could 
not bo relied on fcr gcntlencBH, COWB
 which wero misujicvous and cows 
ithat .w.(jre not. Jn fact, wo could 
have bought enough rows to supply 
an army, and yat people say that ad 
vertisements are ifcit read Wo take 
this opportunity \to say wo don't 
.want any.jporo COWB.

FELLOW TE\CHERS :  As you are all 
aware, wo were to meet on the 24th 
of December last, but, as that meet 
ing was not a success, let us not give 
up A Teachers' Association was 
formed in this county in 18(58 or 'C'.i, 
and it was a failure. Now let ns go 
to work in earnest; if we do we slia'l 
not fail, because in union there in 
strength. If wo all pull together wo 
can do a great deal of good, but if 
one pulls one way and another anoth 
er way, we shall do nothing hi tlio 
way. T am sure it is tho wish of ev 
ery good Teacher in the coun'/y to 
do ; but ii wo meet together often 
nnd relate our experiences and our 
troubles to each other, there are none 
of us, no, one. but \vlwt will be beu 
efitted by theso meetings. Some 
think once a quarter is often enough 
for us to meet but I think once a 
month is nouu too often. Some mav 
nay, " O, I can't go to town so often '.'' 
Well, if all can't be there that often, 
a part can; and every live Teacher 
in the county, if ho knows that we 
shall certainly meet once every 
month, will bo sure to put. in an ap 
pearance. Now, for the sake of our- 
welves and our profession, and for 
our beloved Kxaiuiuur'ti sake, let ev 
ery Te.icher in \Vicomico county be 
at Suliubtiry on tlie last .Saturday in 
.1 an nary, 1875, ut 10 A'. M. Let 
none fail not one. Again, como all, 
and we shall not regret it in after 
yenrs. There is scarcely a Saturday 
that there are. not Teachers in Salis 
bury to form a quorum, I mean, in 
cluding the resident Tewhers. Hop 
ing to see all there on the 30th inst . 
I Bubbcribe myself

AN Oi.n TEAciir.ii.

minently a Family Medicine- »nd by bring 
krpt ri'adv for hnmolinh' resort will inre many 
•m lii)iir'iri>ufl'i<ilng and manr a dollar In tlmcaud 
dv. tors' MIK

AllLTovcr Korly Years' trial it is sllll rocclviug 
ttic most nntiH:ili!*M'd U^liluuninh lo ils Ytrlurs 
fnun (n'r^nu" of tlu- hlKln'-'t rbarai-lrr and roi|n)n- 
>ii.ilil>. l.inini-ut |ibj»k lain commend ll a. Hie 
inu>l

KITElTf.M.SPrclFIC 
1'or all di.i*a«i * of tin- I.lvpr. Hlolnncb and Sploon.

ThuSYMl'VOMS uri.lTcr I'oinplaint an' abiltitr 
or tiad la>tc iu tin: niouili ; Tain i I ltu> Ilavk, SiiU-s 
or joints, nfi.-n nilslak''!) for llbruinatisni , Sour 
Shiinai-li ; loss nt appi-lito. Howels altrrnatfly ros- 
uvr and iax ; lU'ailuebu: [.USA of nu'inoiy. n/lb a 
|. li -fill Ki'D>ulioli of ha v ing failiil lodosomulliinc 
vhirtiotiKhl lo liavc been doni1 ; l»i'lillilr. Low 
^( irits, ft lliii-k yi-llnw uppearaiiro of Ibe Mtln and 

adry t'oug'h ufli-n mitUki'ii for Conaump-

liV-IT.rsIA, CONSTITATIOS, .laundico, 
. Miwki. Sl( K IIKADAI III-:, Colic !><  
u . i . i.lrlts, Sut'llsroMACH, Heart Bum,

. ,
miinl with liys|,(.p» ; n or || 
iln-d diseases, you could not pnoi 
llfv. Ilysponsiaisaprevalout .Ils. 
ease in Uio I ntlnt Mairs l,r.,,i,i,t 
Mioiilhyotir habits and lrr.- K orar- 
Illo... The Mili-ria Mnllra liatbrci
I',* 11 "!'!!,"1 .1 ", f""' » "innlr. am 
I In- -kill of tlie nio.t learm-o' Phi 
siriansluis falk-d to iflicl a con 
Notwlllistaiidlni! thin fltrlarilloii 
wniinlipsltailii l{ly!.ay: "Mll.I.flfs 
DYSrEI-SIX-ls a IV, tain I'nro for 
nys|ic|islaanil Mm many i-omiilalnli 
hu'ldi'nt Ihi'rcto. n | IU s lireu W- 
rorolhcpul.llc n sullK-lviii.lrm-ik 
of tlniv to fol'y ten Ils incrlls an, I 
In evury Inslanoovhere It bail bi'nu 

jlised acronlini; todin.-lioiis il has 
Irenullfd In glvini; n-lli-f and offect 
Ing r. rurn. Will,  ,.(, bottle is - 
rlronlardosi-ribin,; ||K, sjiiiptan* 
of Mm diseases namivl. 'and fo 
wlii.-b only, we t-lahn It ns a siieci 
le. <;lvo U » fair iilal. nnd b 
assured you nil] I,, l.oiii-li' uj.

A J. MILLER.
Finn nAVlSamlMlU.ER,

B at i i m o ®.
r Salt oy flrugi/iiH, AjH.tlir.riiii.-i 
a iltrckmnti l/,rourj.'iiiul tht ctit n

WILL OFKKRTOCOXmiKIlSOXK OF THE LA BURST STOCKS OF
___ I

House Furnishing Dry Goods
KVEK SHOWS IX PHILADELPHIA, 

OUR STOCK OF
f

Blankets an i Quilts,
Clofths and Napkins. 

Towels and T<wellngs, 
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. &c. &c. &c. &t.

'd

Never was fuller or more complete, nnJ we oflV> cvervlirin.j At the lotrett i 
C"l'J - ' '

It is believed Iliat our facilities (or supplying families public in'tilulloiu,hoi. 
are not surpassi'il iu tliis country.

B US I A'ESS L 0 CA I.N.

A. W. Woodcock has tho largest 
Jowelry store on the Pcninsnla.Kniith 
of tViliniiigton. A largo assortiiK nt 
of w.ttch chains, tiinkt-ts. etc. Auicr 

icau Rilrur watches a

ACCIDENT.  On tho
 first init, a little daVighier of Wm. 
"W. and Clara L. HufHngton, near 
Upper Trappo, agodnfk'en montliH, 
WM BO seriously burned that she died 
in about ten minutes. Mrs. U. had 
.occasion to leave tho house a fow 
moments, and while out she heard 
Ahe cries of Lottie, a girl of four 
Tears, who was giving tho alann that 
her little sister was on fire. When 
.Mrs. Huffihgton came in filio found 
'the child on dor face ou the tloor, se 
riously burned about tiio face and 
.arms, and it is supposed iho flames 
of her clothing wero inhaled, which 
produced instant death. Tho bottom 
if a cane seat chair boihg on fire, it 
is supposed tho children, took some 
{»per and lighting it at th« stove put 
in tho.ohair among BOIIIO other paper 
And set fire to it, which blai-e<l up im
*nedi»t<j(y, rotting tho little girl on 
<lr<|. The larg'tat ono ran to tho 
IdtoLen to get water to put out tho
-fire and when she returned found her 
little sister lying on the floor whore 
«he had fallen, and with her mother 
;MW her breathe her hint Wo sym 
pathize deeply with tho Ixireavod

ware new

styks Give him a call, for there is 
the place to buy your goodn.

NO EXCUSE FOR BKINC. Mt.K
No person cnn use llonchcc-'s (.irrin.iii 

Syrup \vitluiiit getting iintimlinlu relirf 
und Hire. We havo the liri't case ot 
('otighs, Cold or (.'nnsuniptifin, or any ilis- 
rnsc of the Throat ami I.iinm, yot to hear 
from tl.at IIHS not been cum). We have 
diHtrihiitod every year for lliroe yearn ov- 
ar 2i")(i,IIOO Hnni|ile botlle.i liy Druggist* in 
ell pnrts'of the Unitrd Mates. No other 
Mannfncturer of .Medicine ever gave their 
Preparations sncli a tent as thin. Go to 
your Druggist f>r- It D Collier, and get 
a bottle lor 1!> cent* nml try it two dcses 
will relieve you. Sample liottlis lOcuita 
each.

. .... FROM OHIO.

COHBT PBOCERDINOB.  Circnit Oonrt 
for Wicomico county, January Term, 
M76.

MONDAY, JANUAUV 4TII.

Court called at 11 J o'clock a. m., 
ttMMBt their Honors Judges John R 
Franklin and L. T. H Irving ; 8. P. 
ToadTioe. Clerk; Wm. B. Moore, 
Shvvifi i J. 1. Parsons, State's Attor 
ney) H. J. Brewington, Crier.

Appearance, Appeal, Criminal and 
Trial Dockets were called over.

Tb« first case tried was No. 3 Ap 
peals   Parsons, Smith & Co., garnish- 
Ma of Hiram D. Taylor vs. E. D«v- 
r»l 4 Co,  attachment. Motion to 

on tho ground that the judg- 
, on which tho attachment vas 

i null by reason of being 
rjve magiNtratu'B jurindic- 

to Holland & Cooper

The womens, tcmpcrniioo wnr now rng^ 
infill (lillcrontpurtM ol'tlie country, pur- 
licwhirly iu Uio w-.-»t, with such tinpiirrcl 
fled Biici'C««, roccomnionds for pcntoni 
who clnim whiskey n necessity for medi 
eul piirponen, to lino (.Sri'cn'n 
Flower which contn'iiH no iiil 
xpiritH, and in n pcntlo Inxutivn nnd u 
curtain cure for l)ynpc|Mia, Liver I'om- 
uluint, IndiueHtion, ConlivenevH, Sour 
Htonmcli.SIck llfiidaclir, Coining up ol 
the food lifter enting. Pit rifle* the Blood 
nnd Sybtun. Just whut ia needed in tlio 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold »t Dr. L. 1). (Jollier'ii Drug Store, 
Sjnlinbury, Md.

AUGUST FLOWER.
Tlio most miserable bcinpi in tUc world 

nro t'losc ButTering fmu Dj«{H'|i.sia and 
Liver Cuiu|iluint.

Aloro (liaiMcrenty five por cont of ilio 
people in iho UnileJ Stntesi urn ufflictcd 
with tlione two diseases and tlicro oflvut ; 
Much ua BOUT Moinucli, lick licaduclie, 
Imbiluul CdHlivonoss, nnpuiv blosd, ho-irt 
burn, wutcrbrunh, gimwin^ nnd burning 
|>aina at the pit uf the Bioiuooli, yellow 
ikin coated tooKun nnd

'li-iipcsi, Pnrtsl and Hi-»t Famlljr Mxdlclna lu t
tht world. 

v \sriMornrnriY

J. H ZEJiLIN & Co..
MACIIN, liA..and Pllll.AllEl.rlllA. 

SO I.I) Ilf A hi. UL> I'd GISTS.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs,

luch ai CouRhs, Colds, Whooping-
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Arnong tlio p-pnt 
rti-covcrics of modern 
M'irncp. fp\v nro of 
more real vnluo to 
nmnkiml tlinn this of- 
fi-ctual remedy for all 
<li«ci».'cs of tlio Throat 
anil I.imp. A rnst 
trinl of its virtiict. 
throughout this nnd 
other countries, has 
ehovrn that it iloos 
lurclr anil cffcctnally 

control tli«m. Tlie tesllmcmy'of our best citl- 
leiu, of nil clns«e!>, cftablishes tlio fact, that 
CiiKititr IV.CTOIIAI. will and ilocs relievo nud 
euro tho afflicting disorders of tho Tliront nnd 
I.un^s hcyon>l any uther luedieine. Tho most 
ihiufferous utfoctions of tlio ruliiionnry Organs 
yield In its power; and eases of Consumption, 
cute.I by this preparation, arc publicly known, 
 o remarkable n* hardly t» ho bclicvoil, wero 
they not proven beyond dispute. A« n remedy, 
tt is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for full protection. By ciirinp CoilRliK, the 
forennmern of more scrfom rtijeiue, it naves un 
numbered livro. nnd an iimoimt of Mifl'rrinf; not 
to ho computed. It clnil!eii(;es trial, and con 
vinces tho most sceptical, livery fumily should 
keep U on hand ns a pnilcrtion ncnin»t the early 
and unperceivod attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tion*, which nre easily met at first, but which 
become incumble, nud too often fatal, if neg 
lected. Tcndtfrlungs need this defence; nud it 
is unwiso to bo without it. As ft tnfcgunrd to 
children, nmid tho distressing diseases which 
beset tho Throat and Chest of cm!i!hooil,(.'iiKi:iiT 
PF.CTOIUI. Is invaluable; for, by its timely ute, 
multitudes arc rescued from premature (rraves, 
nnd saved to the lovo and aflcction centred on 
them. H act* speedily mid f urcly. npiinst ordi 
nary colds, securing ^ollnll ami he:ilth-re«torin(» 
rlt'ep. No one win suffer troublesome Infill* 
enza nnd painful Bronchitis when they know 
how easily they can he cnrvd.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, nnd 
successful chemical invent igntion, no cost or toil 
Is spnrod iu making every hottlo in tho utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon u possessing all tho virtues it hits ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable a* the greatest it hoi ever effected.

mEPAttCD DY'

Or, J. C. AVER & CO., Lowed, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

 OLD BY ALL DWOOUTB BVIBTWIIEBE.

!

The Salislinry_SI_eani Laundry.
Thin rsliililiilnuciH ! < now coinpletu in nil 

it> pnrt*. and njl that i.i wanting tu make it 
n Hucci->i U an experienced laundrynmn 
lii'iii^ situated at Sali.-lmry, n town nf 3,001 
inlmliitanlit, and n iihin one hour's ride h) 
rail of Sonford, Liiiirel, Berlin, 1'rinceiis 
Anne nnd Ocean City, where a fir.it clasj 
Hotel am) wiiterin^ place ix now hein^ ei 
lahlishcd. This Laundry in within easy uc- 
reiitonlinut lo.ntili people, and if properly 
managed niij;li( hi; inude 11 lir«t- claim paying 
institution. It IB lined up with hnlh mom* 
tuhn. lie., where ' ol, cole and rhower bathi 
e,nn he hud at all hourn.

Terini made easy. For further particulars 
apply to or address

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Dec. l»th. Kallitnrr, Md.

Tlio Remitiftoii Sewing Macliino hns 
sprung nipidly into favor «s |>os.-ii'.ssing the 
liest combination of pood ipiuiilies. nniiuly : 
Light running. Finrolh, noiseless, ni|>i.l, 
durMilc, wi'.h perfect Lock Stitch.

It i* iv Shuttle Mir.hinc. with Automatic 
Drop '''ceil. Deeipti hcnntitul, Mid the cou- 
struction thn very lie«t.

llcmiu^lon No. 1 Machine for fumily use, 
in the third yeiir of it? esistenvc, has jnet 
with a more rapid increase of ratio ol sales 
ih'.in any machine on the market.

Heminglon No. '2 Machine for mnniifnc- 
tminpand fumily use, (ready for delivery 
only pir.ce June, 1874), for rKiige, perfcclinn 
nnd vnriety of work, ia without ft rival in 
family or workshop 
(!OOD AGENTS WANTED.

SF.SD FOR ClUCfLAU. 
Address

Rcmifi?lon Stvving Marhinr To.,
ILIOX, N. Y.

nilASTII OFFICKS dK IJKMISOTOX COM- 
X I'AXIES:

K. Uemiii^ton & Sons, Pemiupton Sewinp 
Macli'.ne (.'o., Keniinplon Ag 1 ! ('.)., Ilion.N.V.

2S1 i '_'^.! ItronJn-KV. New York Arn^.
Madison Sc|.. New York. .St» inp Machines.
Chicupo, l!at ^ln'.c .St., :S. Mncliiucs aud 

Anus.
r»>t<ton, 3.TJ Wftsliiugton St.. Scvring Ma- 

cliii.e^.
Cinciiiiiiiii, Ul \Ve»t Hth St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
I'licn. I'JII Wenesee Si.. Se»inp Macliincs
Atlnnl.i. C:i . Ui-(iivr'« <lpciu lloiuc. X!A- 

rietla St.. Se\\ inu Mai him."'
Wn.-hiii|rtrn. ('. LV, .'i^l .Seventh St., Sew 

ing .Machines.

K ! ! I'URNITIJUE ! !

FUHNITIKE!

THE HANItfOMKST OKSIONS OF 
WALNUT CHAJlIJF.lt AM)

TAimm SUITS, AT 

ROSENDALh & CO S.
08. CALVKItTST.

(ante in tlio niouili, coming up of the food 
alter cniinKt ' ow ipiriu, Ac. Qo to tlio 
Drug Store of Dr. Levin D. Collier and 
got a 75 cent bottle, or u small bottle 
a) 10 conn. Tty it. 

O. Q. GREKN, Kolo Manufacturer,
N. J

FOR RENT.
Btore Hou*e A Dwelling on Main Stree 

Salisbury Md.. For particular!. 
Apply to 
J. W l'ENUP:LL.

Fon KE.NT.-~A house & lot in Cnnidcn, 
for pajticulnra apply to 

Copt. TUO M life t. UJUUCHAMP.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY
OIL!

Warranted 150° Fire Test.
Thli OIL l> BU«rtciti-oJ lu ln'cnlltoly froi from 

Vdlolll« Ilydro-C'arboin ofNipllia, thorob; ren- 
dcriug U Imuoiilblii tuvxploda or ta\u Aru from 
breakage of lampt, and allrr a Irlil In tonuril mo 
of tbror Jrtan, U proiiouiiocd by Hrltntuuauil Kx 
poll.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
In lho«« quillIlM which cauitltulu a dril qua! 

Ity ILLVMINATIIIOOII., i.tuitlv : 
HAFETY,

HIGH KIBE TEST,
OEEAT H.Lt'MlNATINH I-OWKU 

PL-niTYOrCOLOK, 4 AIWENCEofODOH. 
4V-8ullabl« for anj Coal Oil Lamp. 

Manufactured by
CHRISTOPHKB&CO. 

PATAPSCO OIL WORKS- 
BALTIMORE.

AUo HlanJnrd IllunilontlfiK 011 110° Flr« Int ; 
Chrl.tophfr A Co'« «*|)tcl«l r»rl>oii (Ml- I'Of Ten 
lio«ollnn & Pure Wat Vo l.ubJlcalla(lil|.

THK PllKTTIKST PAINTKD

COTTAGE: SUIT,
And Host Assortment of

WANTJED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARK OVERSTOCKED 
vVE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AiND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

. OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must ho Sold utOnco. 
Tlu'y MustheSolil at Once. 
They Must be Solil at Once.

1.000 Boys' School and dress Suits. 
l.OUOBoys' School and Dress Suits. 
1,000 Boy./ School ami Dress Suits,

5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
f>,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
;">,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats.

Owing to the litienessof the sea 
son, we find ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock than wo are ills 
posed to keeptoainl sliull commence 
ut once our preiit sweeping sulc of 
Men's and Boy's Cluthing. We 
are forced to adopt this method of 
runing oft' our stock, even at a loss, 
rather than carry tho Good* longer, 
us our Goods are bucli as must be 
he sold this gensnn, and now is tho 
time and this the day that oiir Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL bo 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Boys to call on us und secure 
their Winter Garments froui the new 
and choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this sale all 
purtica buying Goods for their 
friends can have the privilege of re 
turning them anil the money RE- 
IT.NUKD. Youcun buy with perfect 
i-Diifiileiife, nnd rely on getting a 
belter chit's of Clothing at much 
lower prices than'the sumo goods 
can bo bought for.
Ueiiilii'iiilu-rtlic ««lc nl - -MARIILK IIAI.L

N. W. corner Eighth and Market Streets,

______ PHILADELPAIA: ; "
SALISBURY DIRECTORY.SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

CRATE

m BOX m FACTORY.
Mary E. Williams, Mnmfncturer of, 

und Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in all 
kinds of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dressed. Full stock constantly on 
hand. Orders for Cnriro or Carload filled 
with promptness & D spalch, nnd nt pri 
ces that defy Competition. Correspon 
dence solicited.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GRAIN, CORD WOOD,
PRODUCE, TOBACCO, &C.,

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
97 W. LOMBARD ST.,

BAtTIMOKE, MD.
IVufcr tu Uank of< onimrrct. S*n<l lor Prlc»C«»- 

cnt.

)XE I'RICE! JUSTICE TO ALL!

H. J BREWINGTON,
I-IATS,

CAPS,
STRAW GOODS.

SILK EATS AP LADIES'FURS.
MAIN STREET.

 VVM. M. T1IOKOUUHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ l.t. liivlscifwork ohlch tin want! «nj DOCCI 
  111. < "fill,- |»IMi>' .I'-m.uul, such Hi 

M.\' IJISI.liV, ^ ,

iniitsr: suoi:is<;,
CAItlUAIir. WOHK, 

nnd fTHrr other job «<f mirk hi Iho province of

CiScncral RFnckMiititliiitff
rxrtMili-d Hi the shortest possible nollcfl aud at 
rvasnnuhU prlcfs.

Ho jotr« arv *T«r tumeil ftvaf.
Workshops rniiiiini* on Camden ftnd Lombard 

 U., n*»ar llu-CainJcn briiliti1 .
Orrt*r» for work an- rcspn-ifulljr nollriltd.

WM. M.Tiionoi'iiuuoon,
, Sill.bury, Md 

fan Il-ISTO-lr. ''

inj
AT

ROSEND ALE'S,
G S. CALVKRTST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
AUo n full AMortmcnt of

WARnUOUKS,
S1DKHOAHDS,

CENTHKTABLKS, 
MATTHKSSKS,

C1IAIUS &C., AC

Can bo found at oar larpo Wnrorooms 
No G South Cn'-vort ritrcut. All our 
own Manufacture

GTJARAINTJSEIX

-COMK AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALEcS CO-
0 S. Calvurt St.

Renieinlicr 
Uenu-nilicr

SMITH 4 CO.
SMITH 4 CO.
SMITH A CO.

UAIIIILF. IIAI.L 
MAIUILi: IIAI.L

MAKIII.R HALL 
IIAHI'.I.K HALL 
MAKIILK HALL

J. II. SMITH &CO.

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,
4S & ;"iO Baltimore Struct,

BLACKSMITHINGI

BEOtlCTlONW PRICES,
fpO THE PUBLIC ami r»r patroni. Ilirloir (In- 
t. Uruiinod lo »»ke a rcducllon lu mjr prlcti. 
conimeourato wlih iho nrceiiltlri of tb< limn, I 
will, from tkU Jaie.do work at tb« 'following 
prlcei:
HorBe-Shooing $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 oUi.

 « " now " 60 eta.
Now Plows 15 eta. por pound.

All olhtr work hjr tho pound 10 Hi. Olhor work 
at iironortloualtprlOf*.

WM. II. CHIAV. 
CamUrn HI, BtlUbury, Xiil.

JOHN WHITE,
DR Y GOODS. GROCERIES,

MAIN ST,

gig-City and Country People 
save time and money hy oiming -Ji- 
rcct to our house.

THE AMERliCANTARMElT
TtiU |iitiul>crjQurnnl of agriculture malntalnilu 

hlghl chamctfr. It (>»r> upc, Inl Ktd -nlluii to Thi 
SU|il«- <.rup» of tin- llidillc unil Southern 8tal« ; 
Fi'tlillzeri.honiP-inailo mill trtindal ; l.lroHtock: 
TUc I'-ttry; Fruil tirowlnp; Trurklui ; OriuuculKi 
(UrJrnhiK ; Fish Culturt*; lire K.L'tf|jfi!|   L>uiu«tlc 
Kcononiy, ttc. ,

Among llnleaillnt; rpuiurrn ara Original Corm- 
|iouilrnca from inrfCMful l\illurlft» In  !! 'urnn- 
rlim; IKportu «' our iimiil proKrfoilru rarnifr*' 
( lults; liifnnnutihii of the aM Science li !cnUlu^ tu 
Agriculture-

H I* a Firm l'»pvr, fur the worklnu, thinking, 
rrkdlnc fanner, and for bi.t family nnil flrcittile. Ii 
In |iultmli:il monthly, In tt fur in runri-ul 
rradtntf and lihitlliit; ffr fu uir rofcrcnct*. t 
In u yar B volume ufovur "(Wlartr I».IK» », 
ftninfly printed in c. Mul typo on tin1 flue pflprr.

Hubx'ilittion, f l.-HJ a )r;ir Tti cluli-j of lira or 
m-Tf, only $1 each. Hfiidcni of cltiln nf teu will 
rrcrlvo an oxtr*i*O|>y Kr*«. To jioy |>uitu|n, 10 
cent* uiunt nrcnrnpituj- each natno ieiit.

l>lb.»ml uiciulum* fur I'luba. Bond fur Hit. Hpecl- 
utan nniuuvni free. Addrftn

8AMI..MMD8A60N. 
ri American Far in or. Haltlmorr, IJ(J.

H. HUMPHR. YS,
Mninifacturcr and Wholesale nnd ReUil 

  Dealer in 

Peach anfl Bsrry Crates, Hubs, Balnslers
ANDNEWKL POSTS. 

Turning of Wood and Iron done will 
Nc.itntsa and Dispnlcli.

WICOMICO PALLS MILLS.
Peninsula Liquor House

$ f UtMA« a B&0,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS 

IN
FORKTGX AND DOMESTIC

fur 
ikln 
hand

V ALUAULK FA KM FOR SALK.

The iin(lenl|;u>il olTera at prh'ixlg Bale n 
farm ofuboul

!<><> ACRKS,
  IluAteil on Ilie wot road leading from Sal. 
inburj tuDclnmr, n:.(l about f'nir nillca from 
tho former place. This form li Unproved by 
a large two-Mory House nud all ucceianrr 
out-bnlldlngs, und will bo sold cheap to a 
good purchaser.

Tormi madr cni.r. Apnly to
LEMUEL JJALONK,

Jan. 2-tf. Huliibury, Ud.

1MIACT1CAL

DENTIST

O FKKIIH bit pruftiiloutl ten Icrs to the public 
at illheurt. ^

tfUnut Oiitli Qui admlulilnr«t tolbo«adrtlrla(

VUlti 1'rlnetii Anne Tundnjri, slid laurel, Del. 
on FrkUy*.

1'rovo whoMflli the clicuno.si by cnlllna 
oil JAMES CANNON. Ho U dctor- 
mined to givevutiHfiictlon.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
DOCK STREET.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

Hardware & Cnlllery, Tobacco, Cigars
And Mnufl:

Mnuufnclurcr of all qualiiic» of Cigars 
Crato Hinges andlliuii>iat Factory Price

JAMES OANNOtf,

CLOTHING!
CHEAP 

FOR CASH.
LARGEST STOCK on tlie PEliDtSULA

Cor. Main & St.Peters Sti.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHHAH
Manufacturer^, \Vholc«»lc and lUtatl 

  Dealer* In 

ALLKINDSOFYELLOWPINE
LUMBER.

Framing, Pressed Fl.wring, Sidiiip, Box
llo.rds, Harn Boards, Lath*.

North Carolina
vhinglcs

Direct from Swamp*.
Box Shooka, Pe»i-h Crate*

nnd C*tc MaU.-rial cut and Delivered
ON CARS OH BY VESSEL

Pertons *ho anticipate building will 
plcano write for price lint-

T. M. STEYENS & Co.
^IVBRY STABLES. 

HOB AND BU« FOB HIRE.
' DOCK STRKKT.

F. C. TODD
WHOLESALE t RETAIL

FLOUR &PBOYI8IOHDEAL1B,
MAIN ST., 

Carriage Material a bpccialty.

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS,

JACKSON &HUSTON
DKALEKMIN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head- 
Stones, Tablets, Mantles, 

Vases &c,
On hud and farnlihcd lo Ordtr. '^

DOCK ST.

H. S. BREWIJ6IOH & BRO
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOT?, SHOE

ANDmwmw GOODS.
MAIN ST.

BRETON! & ILLEGflflD,
WHOLESAIXinETAIL

BAKERS
AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS-
DIVISION ST.

\V-xMlofCikx n*allr <lunr tt ih>*bortwt XoUe*.

i
' "* •>*•

DF.ALUU IX

Soots, Shoes, Hats anil Caps of all Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STREET.
N. D. Boot* A Shoe* inuJe to Order 

mil 8uli»f»ction Guaranteed.

JP. C.
m$uftjuucfi AGENCY;
LIFE, FIRE,

W L BREWINeTON
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY BRBSBIKl

A. F. PARSONS,
WbolcMle tt ReUil Dealer lu all Klmb 

-OF-

ACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST., 
Lartf«it rl«\ii written.

John Brohawn,
DllY GOODS,

GKOCEJRIES,

UA^DWAUK&C. &C.
>U1N STRICT.

J. S. FARLOW,
fatciimateriai .A

WATCHES,
Cl/X-KS «nd

r*p«lr«<l,



'f^,^i^ff|f?m?]^in-r^i,"5jar9-fl''rv*Tfi(»flR,!-.7'.

STOVP
AND

OTEET IRON WORKS!
G.W. McBRIETY,

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

  ." ' DEALER IX 

.HKATERS, IUNGJ2S, TIN AN'l)

£: - : ' "«,;        MAIN ST.
e>

SUKKT IRON WARE,

R fwpcctfullj colls tlio tit lent inn of the public to liis Inrgc nnj wJl 'elected stock 
  «4'-.

COOKING, 
PARLOR XND

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

THE tindorsigncd offer at pr>rntc 
sale that valuable FARM on the south 
side of the Wicomino river, about one 
inilc ubovc \V\ii<c Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thomas W. Stone. The 
Putin contnhi!> about tlircc \iundroj 'mid 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
ctinvcniuit toliuvigutian, railroads school 
churches, &e., has on it a jiotm 
aitr-lura COUNTRY STORK. The 
bnildings consist of* large

OFFICE

STOVES,

A* a Sr»t elKKt.1otr.pric? Cook Store

« > OT-IVE

imt 
The

This is a full *'7.e stnvi- and is made of the IicaT- 
Tmi» ctoYo fur the piiro in the iimrki-t.

VICTOR R VNGK i* kent ctiri«t.nifly in stock. anJ does not fail to -rive 
Fur <\ parlor stove, buy the

Tl>« latoal tVr-jUirWit, ClinkfrW. prlf-IVedin^. Double row's of Mica Windows, 
tfnkrrlm* pvtr, IUuiniimto-1 Anj'it. I'H-O fn>ni dii«<.
jW1 * MOV*; while fumudicil «t n much lower prii-c, is fully ftjtial in appearance 

Mra'iitlKiylu S»cam' HfVnUin;: liuht .itnvp..
     ' ' lie i* solo a^i'iit tor lliii nvi^libinhond fur

°n * SEXTON'S FIEEPLACE EEATER,

PART imiCK,

ceilur, uiid ill other ncceesarj out buikl- 
tntcs, i» nlso convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters prow within three 
niiK'B of the Unaing. This

FARM
is naturally (no of the best prazinj: 
Farms in Somerset count)'. Catile of 
fen pass tlie winter lierc without any 
fcpil except what (lio common and niaisli 
afford. Taken altogether, it is n dosir 
able property. The land is very pro 
d tret i iv. 
Term 1* made easy. Apply to

PR. THOMAS \V. STONE,
Princess Anne. Mil, 

OrM LRMUKL MALONK, Sulis 
bury, Md.

Ita)lo»d;*iur8t*Mnbart Notices.

Wicomico arid ftocomohe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TBAIXS WILL Ul'N AS FOt.LOWS:

I.EAVK rtallibnrjr................;.....-,......:.......300 P. M.
" rittarllto. ................................SW........."

" ». Martin'1,, .............................4.10.........
'  ll.Tlln.........................................A 00 ........
  ' <|iirpoi:e<i...... .................. .........*3D... .....

Arrive at Bnow HIM, ... .........................SOU.........

I.KAVK finow Hill..............................J.74.-, A.M.
" Uucnoncu,...................................8 'M.........
" ll<:rllD........................................000.........
" SI.Marttnv..... ..........................910.........
" WhalVTTlllr...... .............. ...........0 4.V........
" Fltfarflte,...............................10 IS.........

Arrlrc at .Snllabnrjv.................... ..........1100.........
TkVabtrt liain> tun 

Baltimore mall train*.
ii. n.

t'rcs't.* Supl.

Miscellaneous Advertisements

Sew Revised Edition,
fintirch rewritten by llic ablest writers on 

every sibjrct. Painted from new type, 
iiml illustrated with Sr.eal Thousand 
Kngruviiig nnd M«]>s.

ritli 1'hlliJelphla «n.1

A VALUARJ.K

FARM FOR^ SALE !
Tim nnilf reigned offer n« PIUVATK SALE 

the Kami knowiiim ''Forrc?! ilonifi," situa 
"tl live mill's frnm Snli.'biirv mid four miles 
from tlie Itiiilrood n'. Kruitlniid. TliisFmm

DORCHESTER& DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

On aud after Monday, Dee. 1~lh, 1873.
i)ASPF.Ni;F.n TRAINS, wllh fnElGItT CABS 
t atlacheU, will, until Ainher tiullce, run as 

f«illow«,.Sl-HI>AY 1.SKX(.-EI>TKI>:
I.r-nTeCAMntUIXIE.... ......... ........... 8» A.M.

I.INKWODD........... ............. 10 M "
KASTSKW MAUKW..........1027 "
KKHKHAi.«m'itu,...............uoe   

Arrive al Sl-UrOUU,. ...' .................II 40 "

......t 10 P. M.

......14T "
... ...3 Jl   
......147 "
......4 20 "

Thi^ train niakc*clo*ocnunce(imi with traln»on 
ho IVliiwnrf |{«lln»<l for all folnli North and 

. <out!t or^i'Afonl.aiid with Steainrr;*, at Cambridge 
toaiHtfrmu llallimure.

JAMES M. SintrilEY, 
Jan..2l-*74 Superintendent.

S. H.- Al' freight mu»t he on the platform and 
properly nia* krtl, linlfan hour liefore the achedlile 
ima lor'lho I rain's l

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

Li. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IK 1M7.

Leavo SEA FOKn....... ............ .'
,. .....

KAST SK.W MAKKCT,. 
" I.INKWdOD... ...... .......

Arrireal CAMllliUKilx......... .

THB BKST
Hnofing and 

f.r *l) « >  « , and 
done.

HEATKIl KVfcll MADE. H-ats from one to four i-)om». 
!; n itjicriiilt.v. Bw?~(ir:i'px Bi irks nml Repair* turtmhcd

promptly

Punning 
6 and Family

PATMENTV
10

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

1.-50 A
ixnd i* in ft fair tlntc of improvement, lin/oii 
it a line young orchard of

APPLE,
1'EAOH.

1'EAH, nr.d 
CIIKRUY Trees.

.i aro ancient, but commodi jus.

OUT-BUILDINGS
i\rc complete. Tliin is n fine tnirkin;* Fnrni. 
liavin t been one of the lirdt in the [iro.lnc- 
lion ot'stmwherrics. 

Terms mn ie c:i?y. 
Applv tn

I.KUCKLMAI.ONK,
rfuli3liurv, lid.

On find after Tucidnr, April 28, 18 T4 the 

EASTERN SHOHBSTKASIBOAT CO., OF

U I AUYLASIiMTCAMIlOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

ranifr IIKilll.ASP I,K;HT. Tapt. E 
cl learrv CntMl.rldjc rvorr .Mnnilar, 
anil KrMarat "xXir. M.. ii|>on arrlv« 

f III   Horrlirnl.-r A Hi laware train from Svalonl 
i inr at 1-; islon itnd tut- riitnliatclaniiin)c«, ami 

). In llulllni'ire al '4 A. >l Ilir lolluirlii^ 
i^.

Kai -from SKA FOBI>S:t. Bnnnil trip tlckrlnV.. 
KKli'UNIS'S  l*a»»» Hallliniiru from I'.-i-r 7 
l.<(lil»l.alU C. M.«v,-iy Tin-nil xy. Tliurxlajr jn<l 
.S.ttu<<l.iy, htakiiiif fimiifrlioi) with On* I>. l>. K. H 
Iliat- thv TullowiDX morning (cKi-rpl ^tinUiiv) fur 
S<M|. rd.

Fi lulu rcrHtM fur all Malimn on the r». <* I». 
ad . otintM-titrtf IUII IfnailN, nnd r.irritil Al lu^rvtl 

f'hr». For furuuT [i>r»riiiutliin a|i|tly at thcorncc ol 
iatur pany So.'JH IJ^ht 3t. Ualliinurc.

A (!O01) Hl'SIXKtSOI'POKTUMTT

THIS HO WE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are rcorgnni/inctlieir AdKXCY DKPAHT- 

MKXT, nnd van oflVr brller term* than ev»r 
lieforc given lo teli^tj'e. energetic men to 
 ell tlieii-

i: \v INC:
M ACII IN KS 

<,»<i VJJKIIXIA.

BALTIMORE.

Will run their 15oati us fnl'ows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAUGIE." 

dipt. S. H. WILSON", 
Will ICHVC South Street WliMrf, Balti- 

more, every Tucsiliiy nml Kridny at 5 
o' clock, ". M. for Oriafield, Onniicock, 
I'itt's 'iVhnrf, O'nnwtnl, .Hid Hun^r's, 
I'uylors'M nnd Davix' '-Vhnrfu, Ncn-town 
nndSnow Hill.

Returning every Monday find Thursday
! cnvo Snow Hill nt 5 o'clock A. M. New.
t.itt-i 7 00, Hehoholh 8-O.Cednr Hnll 8.30-
I'itt s wharf 9.00, Onnncock 200 P. M.

I he STKAMKH "IIKLKN."
t'apt. Ue». A- Hnynor. 

Will leave,the same wl arf every Wed 
nesday and ijunday nt 5 o'clock, P. J). 
tor (JriKfield, llofl'innnX llogps". Concord, 
Dnvi.V, Miles', Hungnr's mid Taylor's 
Wharves.

Ketiimineevery Fritlny nt-d Titestlav, 
leave Taylor'.H nt" U.OO o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger'^ o'.JJO, Miles 10.00, Dnvis' 10.30, 
(,'ottcord 11.00. Htirrgs' 1.301'. M., HolT- 
niau's 2.00 1'. M. "

Both bouts leave Crinficld for Hull i more 
on nrrivsl of down train.

Freight nnd PaMcngers received for nil 
points on the Eastern Sliore, '.Vorcester 
nnd (Somerset nnd \Vicomicn and 1'oco- 
tnoke Hail Hondn. On Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Kail Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M. and 
must he pre-pnid.

P. R. CLARK, A^ent, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMJ'SONYSupt, ---   Md

A| |ily nt or

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
IJAI.TIMOI1E, JID.

S. n. Applicants for country torrilorv mint 
be able to furnibh burse Aeinli rrnntril at

i)Ki,i> iii.\, \VH.MIXUION,
TlMOltEltAll.KOAliS, 

DK/..H>'AKK im'l,lIOX TJMK TMIl.F. 
FAt.t. AI!U.\N<iIC.MKXT.

"n ami alter Mnn.lat. Srpt. '.".Hi. 1ST). (Ijun- 
day* rxc«'|tl«l,l train* will riiu ax folUwa:

MOt'TUWARB. VOfCTHWAKn,

1'iocnarr. Mlxrd. Ponjcnjcr. Xllrcd
AM r.M.f.v. A.M.r.M.r.w

V

Th« Best Organ fcr the Money in the Market!
""*"   ' . _     - -  - ALSO, THE -'-.--.-.

P ATSHJ A3i
With four new l'»»Mim, whii-h romhini'il inulci- 

Piati* made. Send for circular or call
it tin; twi'i-ti-Ht as well as t'uo moM 
uud KIT for vnMtnolf.

E. M. fcRUCE & CO.,
13OS Chestnut Street. 

riiilmlolpbia, 1'n.

J.KISE.IMHART
rnouucK

CBMMISSION mm\
AND Hinri'KR or

Barries, Fruitu, Poulty, liuttor, L»rd 
Ac.

QTirrr oilLrr
GHSND, SQUIRE iHO

Office 124 Delaware ATEHDG
I'lllLADELPHlA.

Connignmvni* tolic-itcd. Attiriition pnid 1 
to tku return or F'ackn^ct. Sliij'[.itij;i..r 

d«ri promptly attended.

Dclmar, -Dulawnre. 
AGENT FOR THK SALE OF THE

F.ritct) Cottiij|t? Organs
\VUli or withoii'. lUe Vox Jiibilnuti:, ami Vox 
Humana Tremolo Hto|m. Also ihu

Tie HitcbliH STE1MVAV Piaao.-The btan
liful tonrd BRADDl'RY Fiaaoi, anil

the 1IAINES Fionoi.
Any of tlif above inuRirnl initnitnfntB will 

lie delivered in t;iiod ordi'r on itpplirnlinn 
cil. Kvrt)   initriinienl w»r- 
W. A. C. WILLIAMS,

in 10 to-.-fl 
lu :«
10 .11
10 is
I05U 
HI V
11 n
I! T, 
II M 
II 41 
It VI

\i ii 
vtm i'.' n

640

7 (XI 
70-,

tl'hllailrlplila
Arrive.

.... .
Irxl.Jiinrllnn..... 

51VV » Cutlr ........

ti

Kll fi4'J 
« IS 701 
S 25 T I! 
N II •!\

Dclmur, U«1.

ROBERT D.
UNDERTAKER,

WFI, m UHNEI HER,
CMVeV:iI ST.. Ktlt of DIVISION KT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
»»> i"lrl of ''" 

 IM«d*>d to at abort nolicu, OolHuw
In lUe In.'tOHt »nd niOKt Illi-

Kaft,lat»nt«>a»furuiilieil. and lioilMOH 
>»«Ut with dli|«l*h.

\\ t
BAU8BUI»Y, MD.

fton* ihcI'EMNSl'I.Alt

Have, reoeivi-d upwards of Fifty First Prc- 
niiuma, Mnl m« aiming tlie beat now nvtila. 
K»er> inmrmiieiit fully warranted for UT«, 
voaia. Price* are a» low on cjrlnive me 
nl tin' very |<cat materials and tlie ninKt 
thorough workmanship will permit, '('ha 
|irinci|.»l piaiiimii And compoiwri, and the 
piHim-puirlruiino; public of the 8oufh ««- 
prcinlly, n in !<  In tlw iinnnltnouii vcrdicr uf 
the aii|iciiorilv •.( the 8T1KKF 1MANO8. 
Tlic DL'UAIlil.ITV of initiiiment ia -vnn- 
fully ritdlilMioi) l>r over SIXTY-TWO 
HI IIOOL, AMI fOLLHGKS in the Buulb 
miii(f o<er :SI)D of our l'iano«. 

hide WliiilfuHlc Apenta f»r «»vernl (if tin

Iirlnrijial imtiinfartiircra ol'('abin«t and par- 
i>r Orjaiin; prioca fr.mi fM) to $1100. A lih- 

>ral diicuiint lu tlci^jmeii and 8abl,atb 
Siliooli.

A Isrf-e Mti>rtm<>nt of ncronJ-'iand Piano* 
At jirici'« rnngiitp fmni $76 to $300, i ' 
mi liai.il

i Heml fur Illiiitr<kteil Calalnftno, 
[ Ilia namra of ovtr '^,COO Houtherntra wl.o 

Imve btURlit anil arc tiling the ,'itieff Piano.

I CHAS. M. STIEFF,
I NYuriTuOuiH No. 'J North Liberty 8ttCw'i 
| . 1IALTIMOUK, MI).

Fuolorioit, 84 A 8G Can>dcirSt.,nnd 
! ' __45 *JI I>crr3' St

Cdl~OE"N "

to the 'indtts 
nuiird. 

Nov 1Mb,

MOBTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer ar.d Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMii 59-SOUTH STHEET 
Fact rj Ko. H M. Fndtntk St.

BALTIMOKK.

I 07
111
t
1 37
1
2

9fHI
» II
9 Ii
•3M

Klrkw.M«l.. ............
>lt. 1'leuanl.... ......
Mtdillflnwii ..........
ronnteml ....... .. ..
Illac-khlnl .............

dajrtnn. ......
Smrrnn. .....' •

:a Mwrlnn. .......
» 00 Ifciver. ..........
H It) Wy .mini;. .....

S M l-Vltun ..

I
I 4.1
01.1
00
KM
»4S
9V2
9X1
9.10
9i»
9 10
S.M

» 1.1 
Stl 
SMJ 
142 
3%
si;
313

520
.. -.. i It
KM 1 71X1

10.1 
Kit

7M

I I* 

I 44 
I M 
IV! 
I 1.1 
I 0 

nn us
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The work originnlly published under ihr 
title of Tlio New Ami-tic»n Cyclt-piedia was 
completed ill 1803, since wliich time Hie 
wide circulation nliieli il has attained in nil 
pnrtiioftliR I'nitrd States, and tlie Bigual 
(ttvcl<i|ininiit3 wliicli bnvo taken plncc in 
crcry brniicli of ncis ,ciicitcraltnrc, an > an, 
Imve iniluceil tlicciliti>rs nn.l publishers to 
lu'iiiiit it to an exact and ihorongb rcvinion, 
nctl to issiio a new edition cniiile.l The Am- 
ericnv UyclopiL-ili-i.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every de|inriinen! of know 
ledge IIRS nmOB n new work of reference an 
imperative wAnt.

Tlie movement of political afTuir.ilias kept 
pace with the discoTeries of science, anil 
tlifilr fruitful application to the industrial 
anil usct'nl nrlfl anil tlicconvenicnce add re 
finement of social lafc. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in- 
rolvitig nntionul change* of peculiar mom 
ent. Tli« civil war of our own country 
which WAS nt its height irhcn tlie lust vol   
iimc of the old work appeared, lias happilv 
been ended, nnd a new course ofcommerclnl 
nnd industrial activity had been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have becd made by the indefiiti- 
gablc explorer! of Africa.

Tlipgrcat political rcrolutiona oftlie Inst 
dicnilv, with llic niuurnl result oftlie lapse 
of time, Imve brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, and of whoso lives every 
one is curious to know tlio particulars. Great 
battles Imve been fought and important 
sigt-s inniiitaipt(],ofw!iieh the details are n< 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of tlie day, but which 
ought now lo take their in poriimi cut and 
Authentic liintfi'y.

In preparin3 llic present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim oftlie 
editors to bring down the information lo the 
Iniest possible dates, and to furtiith nn ac 
curate account oflbemosi recentdiscoreries 
in science, of every fresU production in Ii 
leraturc, and of thenewestiuTentions in the 
prnclical arts, ns well ns to give a luccinct 
and original record of ihe progess of political 
; nd bistoricnl events.

The work lias been begun after long and 
cartful preliminary labor, and nitli tin- 
ample resources for carrying it on to iv suc 
cessful termination.

None of Ibe original stereotype pln'es have 
been used, but every page has been primed 
on new type, forming, in facl, a new Cyclo 
pedia, wilt 0«c same plan and co-rpass iv 
it« predecessor, but with a far urealer pe 
cuniary expenditure, anil with such improve 
ments in its composition ns hare been lu   
hcsud by longer experience and cnUrgeil 
knowledge.

The illustrations which ar^ introduce.I fin 
the first lime in Ibe present eili'.ion hav» 
been ad-'cd not for llic sake of pictorial el 
feet, but to give pi eater lucidity and "TI-- :  
ihe explanation* In Ihe text. Tbej em 
brace all branches of science and of natii'al 
history, and depict the mo^t famous and r 
markable f atures of scenery, architect!! 
and art, ns well us Ihe various processes !  
mechanic" and nian'.ifactnrci. Althoupl 
intended for iustruciion rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence; the cost ol 
Iliclr execnlion is enormous, nnd it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception a:- 
an admirable feature 01" llic Cyclopaedia, and 
worthy of its hi^h character.

Thi.i work !» sold to Subscribers only 
pnynbleon delivery of each volume. It will 
>>e completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages,full) 
illustrated with several thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PR1CR AND STYLE OF BINDING.
Inrrlra CM»,prr nl.,............................. 85.00
In Library Isathfr.pfr ro/.,..................... 6.0*'
In lltU Turkly .Vorofro. per to/., ............ 7 00
In Ifaff /iiwjiu, tftra gilt, pfr rot.,...... ..... S.O"
In full Morocro, aatiyMr, gilt t<liri,ptr nl., 10.W, 
Jit Full lluiiia.prr ral.,........ .................. 10«l

Six tolumrs now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

^ Specimen pages of the Aunncn* Cv- 
ctoi'.KI'ii. showing type, illuitralions, etc. 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Clnss Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address Ibe Publishers,

D. APPLETOX * CO.. 
D40 k D51 Broadway, N. Y.

\V. \V. HAVNE, 
("ieticiB.1 Agent for State, 

22 P. O. Avenue. Balto., Md.

Hotel Advertisement*.

Th« brut naw In vs» warranteit frcjr from nut 
I'ampnessor decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WE1.PKD 8TKEI- ASP IKON.

HI'RGE.AIl~Proof Bank tnTes,
Fin-ST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, UOOIIS AKD FRAMES,

Orer 12.000 In tie,
TESTED IN '200 FIRES.

First Clan Ooodii at Low 1'rlcei. Bend for Illut- 
tjntrd Catalo^tir. ttnd 1'rlnt List.
Itefrr to Flint N'tttluniil Hank, Lrnrlibtir^Kal'on- 

al Hank, und I'cnplo'i Sating Bank of l.ynchburic, 
nil tlio Hanki la llaltimore jTreasurf Dcimrtment

Alsn see near references :
Klicnundoah t'ountj Bank, Wooditock, J. W. 

Dnnntr.
llauk i'f Warren, Vront noyal 
New Markrt HaTlngn Hank, Now Market. 
I'age Comity Bank, Luruy,Va. 
Hank of Hcrryrlllo. 
Union Ban It, of Winchester. 
National Hnnk of llarrisonbtin

At the JUNCTION of the

Dorcteter & Delaware Bail
ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE. 
SIDSTEED* WARFIELD Proprlftort.

pKNFNSUI-AU H00SB,

Mill? STBKir,   SALIIBPSY, MB,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
326 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHUdll^ER, Prop'r, 
Bonrxl i&£ per TDny.

Norember-Zf  tf

AMERICAN ' HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor. 
LA TlERRE HOUSE,

BK.OA.3D Oc

HnnK of llarrinnnbtinr. 
Warrenion Hank, Warrenlon \ a. 

Cul) - " - ' 
i Uan

Pnnk of Cnlprnfr, Culntprr C. II. Va. 
Bank ofC'liarlultiivlllr, Va.

livorgln Ixi»n * Tr««t (.'o., Atlanta. 
Scofii-ld H.jlling.Mlll 
Wc-.t A. L>lward>, " 
I.. H. I-ankford, "

Palmer
O. J.Mathewion, 
Hrunca.Spntt *t'o. 
AlK'ioU A Larapkln, 
Oichrnnc »t Mapwire, 
.rillHh, flavtdn 4 Co. 

W. W. Wnoaruir A t'o.

Auguita." 
Rome.

KnoxYille, Tenn.
Mncon. 

Columliia, S. O.
lillford A Co., 
John Af-new A 8on.
Smith A Melton, ChcMcrH.C. 
National Hank, Chester, S. C. 

1000 in llaltlmore; 200 In Rlihmonil.
WAUIIIMOTON. I). C Kch. IK. 18T2. 

I* It. Miller, K»n., Miller's Safe and Iron Works. 
l>ciar8lr:--W have at I»«t Rot our Safr ol 

ynur niaVe out of Ih" ruins" of lln1 Oprrn ltoiin> 
mirniil two months since. It pasmKl through the 
' iitlru Are and IIRA bevn in thu smouldering niinn 
 vr jOiifc, It ad'nnN us plrn*ur« to nlate Ilial Ihr 
. onlr"U wen; rnllri-ly tiiiinjurrd, anil to add an 
ithrr pr«iof to the  uperiority of y-niir nafcs Thf 

Sufp wa.< an old niitf lit tint' lonif ]-2 or II WAm, 
IIKUKY A WALL.

Orer '.'00 !,iir''.ar letters havi- bvcn ri'i-flfi-d, prov 
ing the utter nnpos*nill{tT to destroy the content* 
nfa Milli-rSafit. 12,wmiiow In u«o and a te»l ol 
'^ yrarft b?furw the public as a flrM-rlaM Put*.

L. II. Mll.LKR. 
ii 36.-, IlaltimoroKt.

Ualllmore, Md 
Aprll-f  II

J. B. BCTTERWOTH, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-ly "

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerif City, N. J.

UN TUB EUROl'Eifi PLtN.~Open it all Bun.
Opposite the New Jener Railroad Depot; 

Hi. New Jincjr Ceitnl.Marrl* A KJ>.«I, New Y.rk 
A Krlo. and Nurtbern Kallro»d Depots; Bear th« 
Cnnard Nlraoiera, and within twelve mlautee  ) 
Wall itreet, Canal Street, and Cltr Hall.

LYHAN r'lSK, Premrleter.
A»r'6-lT

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware AT«DU«,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Bup'l. 

April 19-1 -

J. B.
Prep't.

000

t- 5.1 
5TO 
3S4 
A 01 
4/iJ 
HO

4IM 
U4H 
3^1 
3 1.1 
3I«
 i r.7

! ivl.l-.'l , 1 Ii i j,A

GREAT FIKK MAIIVIN'S SAFES.   
OFFICE "STATIS .Joun.vAi.," . ) 

llAHiiiHtirm:, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873. j
JfAKVIX & CO. 

Cieiitu:   \Ve had in our oflice (which
was in tlie building ofthc State Printer,
Uenj. Singcrly), one of your Alum am!
Dry Piaster I'atcnt Fire- Proof Sufcn. The
liuilding W&H rutircly destroyed by fire on
lie 5th inst. Our safe fell into the cellar

.»mong the ruins, burning paper, wood,
tto., and could not be renched until to-day
and when we opened it we found the con
tents, books, letters, paper", etc., itafe nnd
uninjured by the fire. 80 ftreat was the
'icul that the lock, dial, and handle that
hrown the bolt* were entirely incited oil'.

Your», respectfully,
(Signed) JAMES It. Pi run,

lltlniness Munngcr. 
721 Clie.stmit .Street

Pliiliidolphia.
705. HOWARD STREET. 

Baltimore, Md.

MALTBY HOUSE.
B ALT I Iff ORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Propritttr. 
11EDUCTION OB FARE.

fX ronjijfration of th« general daellae 
in cost of all Decenaries'uppertaining te> 

Hotel Keeping, tlio price <f Board will k* 
Itcduccilon and ftfter January lit, 18TO, t*

&2.5O Per Day,
licinc determined that noting will »  left 
 lone in tlie future to maie the "Waltkf 1 
uliiitil has been in t' /- 'ait second to HOB* 
in thccilT. [Jan 2&-jr

UNlTtiD STAT-ffi HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French^ Watar St» 

WILMINGTOJf DEL.
T. B. MERRITT.

The abora boiMt ba< btrn pkt la Cm»UU r»- 
pulr for the reception of |ut»». wbtr* la«j will 
,-rceloi all Iho accntnnailatlo* of a flral-tlaas   - 
irl. llarflllrd with Ihe rboliM ofwlor*. ll^«»n, 
,( <-., and ill- table >upplled with the k«it ta* 
market iu"ord». '

July 15. ly. ,____________

•1 nu l-'arnilniilon ........... I'i If. 'I 10
9 ;I3 lirrrnwxKl............. rj Ofy 251
t IX llrl<lx»lllc.............. II 541 1 37

ID n:l Krafurd.................... 11 :U1| 105
lll'iM.ailrrl..................... II 17 Ii43
Id I', liiltuar................... II 00 12 20
Arrl'f. l.»«f«, 

I'. M. A.M. M. P.M.
T»i> nilxnl tinln will 1m run unhjrrt t* drl 

inrlitrnt In frrlitht ntmlm-M, and will itop 
it itatlonii wlitfre tliuo U jflvn.

11. I. KKNNY. J-unpnnUnrt.nt

 tar. 
on))'

I'imwtor-n Rntlrond.

JOHN DTTER &
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

DRAt.KRfl IK

AGENTS FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary.t 1, ,74-amoa.

C A\FIKLDBRO. & CO,
Keep conitantly on hand a vrry large Slock 

of fine WATUUKS, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Eurontan Walchfa. oibmmakan,

Klrh Ji-wtlrjr. In .Tery T.rl.ly, 
(>iydUed and KhrllJewalry.

Chatrlalnmi and I'«rfum« Botllri, new 
Sllr.rwart, afull.tMk.

I'lattd Ware, In «T«ry variety. 
TrateMng H»B«. Btlli and Ba».

l'or(mnnalr«. I>n><«lu|;Cai«, LeatborOoodi. 
Finiai irri ''>» I'rkrn.

t'llo-nr, tlruthaa andSoapi, Kaanri, An

CANFIELD BRO. ft CO
COH BA1.T1UOBG A III AHI-M BTt). 

Haltlmorc, Md.

K 8<-iiKm:i.K.
On anil afl'r Tuiidar, Krpi. Mlk. II74, (lun- 

<layi eicirnt<<d) TrWn- will run »« fnllowi: 
TUA1NS MOVINU NdllTH.

Xo. |. - Ko. t
l.rt»4rrlin«IJ .......... 7 Oil am ............... 8 ISara

:ioprwtll...,,.....7 JO........................   10
" Marion........ ......1 40 ....................... I 43

Klnnntnii ... .....7 N'i .................. ... « M
Wcitatrr.. ........( I.V. ..................... * ID

" Ncwlown Junc.S M. ............... ....... 9 n
" I'llnrr., Annt It M ................. ....» LI
" IxirHto. ........... » 10. ...................... ...« 47
" Wen............... » M... .................. .. .» 87
" Kurklowo....... » 4l l.................-.......)0 00
" Hullnliiiry. ...... .VI BO.. ...................... 10 SO
" WUIIV Aldlnill 00.................... ...in M

Arilrtat Ixlmar..... II IB..... ......... ...........10 41

OF

Jarlvaw, Stoves, Tin 4 Slid ta
\Vnro,

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

HUB OF DIVISIIB STKET.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmsphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Kept. !»-'< . _________________________

JUST UPTIME!
SPENOKR E. McCALLISTER, han 

up«ned at tho

FIVE POINTS,
S»li»bury, a fine nuortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY lilKVKUIEH,

hero may always be found the bent 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,
market. Tho nublb arc rcapectfully 

nvited to call ana examine bin clock be- 
iro purchiiningclROA-hcrc. Quick nuleaand
»mtil I profit*, IH the order uf tin day.

HetTTCcn Uroiidwsf- A Bowtry,
NEW YPBK

ing been thor.'iiily repaired, aid 
refitted, this House, ifcntral to builneM 
and nniuscments, is s^ain oprn for tb* 
reception of guests, tpon either tb«

American or ^ropcau Plai,
TRANSIENT OX FEBIIAKIMT.

Transient  Table dbotc, $3.00. Eoo»e)
$1,00 for Day.

Discount to Pornanent Ga«tU. 
So. 23 Great Jones Street,

OEO. R. NASH, 
Ju ly-15-1' Proprietor.

ON Till

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. PRATTST. 

BAL^MORE. Md.
Mcali served stall Hoar*,

THE BEST COOK.
ihiri-

June 13, 1871
TIIK 1IF-ST

Cooking Stoves
h'ow In the Market-

r01)D, WELCH & CO.,
OKIVlOUAr^

THAIS'* MOVINU SOUTH.

in brd with rot 
rolr when required

Lcavt Titlmar ..

THE
fur tttvitj.

n virtuUt"

EGG
Iliromi- ^uitKinli'M. KU«'|(J«II 
ti Al.l.l.iiiN. IIa CbauilMn

ARTHUR MUNSON.
taSV C1W V} A V TkT WTB1W DAOnvii flToLjiijuLI wV StSSit

Plain aad Oruamental
PAINTING, FRESCOINQ,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecutrd.

Shop oppoeite tlio Pont Office, Baliabury
Maryland.

Y ..••.-..-

No. » . Ko. 4 
.. ...I 10 p m. ...... ............ Mum
ifl t»... ............... .........t 40
..... 1; 10 ....................... ...-J M

I-..rklowo.......» » ..........................I M
" ».len..... ....... ...t 40...... ..................... 10
" Ixtrrtlo...........! N>...... ......... .....,......t It

Prlnrw. Annia la..........,...............* It
" NawtuwnJnt I 4U.. ....................... ..S M
" Wnl«ver........,4 00 .........................4 00

Klntilon. ....... 4 V>...... ........ ..... .. .  « 1J
" Marion. ........ ...4 M............ ....... ....,.««
'  Monewall.. .... ..4 60... ............... ........4 n

Arrlftat Crl«fl«hl.., A 00.... .................... .A 41
No. 1 will lak« Pnufatrn, Mall. Kaprnn, and 

all frrlghu fur J*r*fjf Oily, eJnnrrilnf at Italmar 
with I Im Itolawaro and Maryland Kut Krol|hl 
l.lnt. No^ I will iln allnlhrr frfl«hl liuilnrii.

Hhtiip<*rii are r«i}ulr«d to har« 'rrlgljl* at th«i<ta- 
tl«n Ait mlnuti'i hi'fortf leavlnii time (if train*, and 
alt uerUliaMr arllrlM iiroi*frly Invoiced, In ordor 
thai 1'irjr may bo rtcoiTwi and minlftttM wllk 
drapatch.

(XINNECTIONH-At K.wtown Jimctlon with 
Worc<Ml«r 4 8uiuor»t R, R. At Ballahurr with 
WlriimlooA I'Momuka R. H. At t)elmar wltk 
I>«lawani R. It. for all pnlnli Nortli At CrUfiold 
wild tittauitri lor Kallluinro oo llnndaf >, Tufo- 
dayi. Tbur»da)r«ai)d »lilay>, and «to«imr for 
Noifalk on Monilwji, Wttlntadayi ai< Krtdajri on 
arrrral uftratni. w.

For Wood and Coal. New. C, 7, 8 and 9.

Plain $• Beautiful J)esign,
Reversible Centres and Fiuiihed 

\Vor.mannhip.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined OYCD Doors & Porcelain Knoiis
Eauily Manned.

Simple in Conttrue'lnn.
Sure Operate'.

The Plates are heavy and 
flues unusually large.

FOR BALE BY

H 8 BREWINGTON,
-. 8almbury, Md.

Btipt-11 -If.     -

Blanks For Sale.

COMMISSION SMECHANTS
for llic sixle of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rnlt ofnllklmla. 

Returni mad? wteklr. Kbl|i|xr» polled
 okly or oflcner.
Itcfortu Ilnrvor A SUIcr, Wilmington.Dcl.,
.11. Kmcrnon, ansijlanl Edllor of (Jommtr-

ial. Wlliiiinfjton, Del., l.aylon 4 Brolhfr,
-idjcrlll*, Del.
Jon«i(c'irn<:nt< .oliciled. Ordrrafor gooiU 

, romptly filled and forwarded.
TODD, WKLCII & CO., 

Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,
Wilmington, Del.

BIXBY'S
BEST

BLACKING!

THEIUR
In Stocked with ihu FINEST W1N18

LIQUORS, Ac.
Board, per Piy, - - $1 SI 

" Wet-k, * - COi- 
Mealii,   . - 25 tnd 60 «ta, 
Lodging, - - . 40 "

F. 0. FLETCHER, Prop'r. 
May-23  ly _B P

H. 'L. BOGGS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

•P^^i
\f

19 DELE WARE iVBIll'R Pill <ff,

Holt)AdmlKed bjr profMilona) Ilootblaeki aud 
rurtvn to bo ilia

Best Shoe Blacking in the 
World.

tH. M. T5IXBY Jte CO.,
i; i Mil 17;j H'athimilutt Street, N. )'., 

MA .trAcrtnciuHOF
Fln« Blio«Bla«liln*«. Ixkiindrjr Dlue.Slo»o, Pjllib

Ink, Mucllar*. Ar. 
. IOLP UY At I- DKALEItS .

mm & conns,
WUULCBALB COMMISSION DBAlBftr

IOINTRY PRODt'CEOFALl 
DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fisb and Oysters of Erery Kitf,
No. 813 South Front Streat, 

MIC, Kg». ID and 30 Dtl. Art. Fiih Market

rune: ^
J, A, STAMBACH <

820 ABCH 8T.
We rfqnnt an examlnillon of oar 

IfUKH, of I if MOWN

^•:

on**r at IX)WK!fr I'lticca, and 
Fan to b« aa represented,

QuaHuatM

HOMAS HUMPHBRYS,

, M
fracttctto thp Courti of Hom> ,«ot, W»r 
tr anil \VlcomlcuCouQtIei. '

Ittrl^ompt aUrntlon giren loth* 
lion ofclaitni.

»r««l« *l

Magist.-ate'j

H. J

Hardward
M«n(ifacU 
CnU Hi.|

JESTS

ROl

CHII

SALI|
fa*

»tuad«<| 
mad* il
pl'O't

KM<
t>utl< 
Vut"BI 

RE! 
TOf
coramtil 
will, frtl 
prtiM:)
Hor 
Drn«

New |
Allc 

at prod
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DIRECTORY.
KIVERSI DB 8TEA M SAW

CRATE

Al BOI JUTOACTOBY.
Mnry E. Williams, Manufacturer of, 

 ud Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all 
kind* of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dressed. Full stock con>!tantly on 
hand. Ord ra for Ohpio or Carload filled 
with promptntso & D snatch, and at pri- 
cw tbat defy Competition. Correaj/ou 
donee solicited.

H. J BBEWINGTON,

STRAW GOODS.

SILK HATS AP LADIES' FUES.
__ MAIN STftEET. ___

WM. M. THOROtJGHGOOD.

BLACKSMITH.

\ M. Vlnd> of work, which till wmntt nod a«cct- 
lUli-n of tbo puklic JcmiM, luch ju - ,
', T 

EDUED TOOIA   
HOME SIIOEIKO,

CARRIAGE WOUK, 
and ertry other job of work ID tb« province ol

General Blackeniithing,
eieoitHi tt Ihn ihoMMt p«MlhJe notice and at 
rnnoaibU ffict*. I I 

KoJulM are «ror turnM KIJ. 
Workifaopft fronting un Cftuidca and Lombard 

its., near tnet'amdeu bridge. 
Orders for wurk are rrapectfully solicited.

WM. M.THOROUGHOOOD,
Sallibury, Ud. 

f«n n-1173-ly.

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 
  Dealer in 

H. HUMPHR YS,
cturer and Wholesale a 

  Dealer in 

Peach ana Bsrry Crates, Bute, Balnsters
ANDNKWbLrOSTS,

Tu'tiitigof Wood and Iron done will;
Nentntfw and Dispatch.

WICOMICO.FALLS MILLS.
Peninsula Liquor House 

0, UIM&N & BfcO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS

l* fA 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO. A CIGAR%

DOCK STREET.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

ONE I'RICE 1 JU<tK'E TO AI,L!

JAMES CANNON,

LBOOTS«
AND

CLOTHING!
CHEAP

FTfR CASH.
LARGEST STOCK OB tHe PENINSULA

Cor. Muin & St. Peter's Sts.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer* In 

ALL KINDSOFYELLOW PINE
LUMBER.

Framing, !>re*»e<l Flooring, Sidi.ip, Box
Bo rds, Barn Honrd*. Laths.

North Carolina
Miiiigles

Direct from Swamp*.
Rax Shook*, Pe <> h Crutes

and Crate Material cut and Delivered
ON OARS OR BY VESSEL

Persons who anticipate building will 
pleane write for price lint.

T. M. STEYENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

F. C. TCDD
WIIOLKSALE « RETAIL

FLOMiPRJVIMDEAlHI,
"M.A IX !-»T., 

Carriage Material a >pecialty.

JACKSON &HU8TON
DF.AI.KKSIN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head-
Stones, Tablets, Mantles,

Vases fee,
On hai<) and ftiral*h?d to Order.

POCK ST. __

& ELLEKOCD,
WHOLESALE* RETAIL

BAKERS
AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS-
DIVISION ST.

'<xtJlo|Cnkn ncntlf done *l the Sbortril Kotle*

Hardware & Colliery, Tobacco, Cigars
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigar* 
CnU Hinges and Haapt at Factory Price*

7S JMWISGTOH & BRO.,
BEADY.MADK

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AMP

JOT1 FURNISHING GOODS.
MAIN ST.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

, m MINE! IfflR,
council n\. x»t «r PIVUION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
n«rcvlsi la anr part of Ib* fount/ 

to at tboit nolle*, Coffin* 
mad* ia th« Iat««t «a* nait 1m- 
pro-rod srtyleej.
J£mtlt*Mtiim(un\ik»i, and J»o

t>utlt with diipaUh.

BLACKSMITHIN<

nEDUCTIONW FBIOE^
rpO THE PUBLIC >ud mj pilrooi. 1U?lnf _. 
i unuiued tu mikn » reduction In my price*, 

corameniural* wlili lha iu<ct<»|ilr* of Ike UnM, 1 
will, from tbl> dttc.to work »l lb« '" ' 
prlie*:
Horse-Shoeing (100.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 cU.

 ' " new " 60 cU
New Plows 15 oto. per pound

All othtr work bjr the peuod 10 cU. Oth«> work

tf. n. ORAY, 
.BclUbury.lU.

' 
• » .

PUACTICAL

DENTIST,
f EM hU prorrufonti i»r»U:«K to (b« pvblle 

i OKI td«lBbt«r«4 tolh«tt4ntrlB 

r«, udUartl, D*

QENER \LDEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
DIVISION ST.

A. F. PARSONS,
VbolcMle & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

J. S. FARLOW,

fatctuaaler-aii Jeweler.^.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS and
JEWELKY 

carefully repaired, and warranted.

, 8, TBAPER a BBO M
Dr.ALBE IN

Ms, Shoes, Hats ani Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MA1IV ISTREETT.
N. B. BooU A Shoe* nmje to Order 

tnd SatUfaeUoo Quaraoteed.

\ C. TQ9®.
wstmwcB AGENCY,
LIFE, FEE, & MARINE,

DIVISION BT., 
l*rg«tt rlaV« written

John Brohawn.
DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK&C. &C
MAIN STREET.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

.IN ST.

The Old Year and the New.
  »v JOHN r. cow.».\.

Here doubtingly we slaud williin the linkeil 
scope

if backward-looking Mcmorj ami forward- 
looking Hope." [Sioidard.

Fan well, Old Ytar. farewell! 
Yet not without a sigli, 
For hopes and \ ears gone by,

We listen to tlij knell : 
Or t«e tliee in thy prirot, 
Grown white with age'irime, 
Glide down'he tide of lime,

In gloomy realms to dwell. 
Beneath 'he I'nsl's dim sky,

Farewell, Old Year, farewell I

Adieu, Old Vear, adieu I 
la thy tw»lve epochfd reign 
We've met with grief and pnin.

But met with gladnci?, too, 
Though on tlij snowv pall 
Sad Memory's tears may full, 
Yet would w« fain recnll

Some pleasnrea once we knew. 
Some past sc*nes buck ngnin 

Adieu, Old Year, adieu I

All hail, New Year all .lai! I
Let dead liopts buri«d be.
For young bopcs upring with tbee, 

And on the sportive gale
Is borne each merry chime,
Tbat greets with joy sublime,
Thee, last born *on of T.me 1 

And 'stead ol'tioan or wail
Risesboati of jubilee!
AH bail, New Year, all bail I

All hail, New Year, Again I
Slay all the bright hopes born
Un this thy natal morn, 

B« rerifieil to men.
W« fondly prnr that n«
More cau«» for joy m i   see,
And Itis for misery 

la thine allotted reign.
Whose close may Pence adorn:
So hail, New Year, again I

GREAT MEN'S WIVES.
Martin Luther-Socrate~-Joseph 
Hooker John Wesley Sam 

uel Johnson, and Others.

In a lecture delivered not long 
ince at Philadelphia, by the Her. 
George Dawson, the grent Englifib 
orator, lie selected as his tliemc 
Great Men and their Wives," and 

poke us folioWH :
Ladles and Gei>t1rmtn : If yon 

were carious enongh to inquire into 
he opinions of the great men of the 
vorld touching women, you would 
ind running down the courpe of his- 
ory one constant conrau of abiiRc of 
hem One pi eat man siud thtt fops 

in the next world would be degraded 
nto women, and another said it wn« 
>etter one man should bo born than 

a thousand women. And they have 
boon just M wicked on the subject of 
marriage as they have concerning one 
of the parties of it. And all thin 
would bs T»ry sad for women if it 

ore said by th« angels, but consid 
ering that it ia only said by men, I 
don't think that it much matters, and 
especially if you remember that on 
.he other nde of the page there ia a 

stream of praise of women such as T 
iope is more true. One of the best 
OT« passages occurs very early. It 
B in the Book of Genesis, where it 
B uid that one of the patriarchs 

served seven years for Rachel, but 
'or the love he bore her the seven 
rears seemed but as one day. No 
ove poet has ever said anything fair 
 r than that

It may have occurred to yon that 
you would find out what women 
ought to be by looking at the wives 
of great men, inasmuch as they would 
be. sure to make admirable choices, 
and a collection of their wives would 
consequently be a collection of an 
gela I am sorry to tell you that 
great men have behaved just as small 
men in this matter. Many of their 
marriages have been very noble, and 
many others very miserable. What 
ever inspiration they have had in 
other matters, they have been left to 
their own devices in this matter; and 
we are going to look into the subjecl 
a little, let us ask if there is any prin 
dpi* which has operated to make 
those marriages what they have been 
for a collection of marriages without 
principle, ara like a collection of beadi 
without a string. The principle 
seems to me to consist in the under* 
standing of the word friendship in its 
grand old senre in UM sense of the 
man we read of M Mjfag that " 1 
passed the lore of women." Friend 
 hip, rightly understood, is tho gran<3

cat prerogative, the noblest privilege. 
and the most bleesed gift of mankind. 
You may say to me Unit I ou^ht to 
love my relatives. But I don't.

A woman comes to me and says: 
"Do you love nteV I Bay: "I 
don't" " Well, I aiu your aunt," 
she says. " I citn't help it," I reply. 
I had nothing to do with electing 
my aunt, or my grandfather, and as 
to my cousins, " distance lends on- 
chanttncnt to tho view" oftentimes. 
You cannot love people because of 
their relationship. The true friend 
ship of two people is that friendship 
which draws them together without 
any compulsion. There is no social 
tyranny to make people friends in the 
old sense. Take what in old coun 
tries we call loyalty ; it is very often 
mean and miserable, but occasionally 
noble enough When a princo has a 
wry nuck, and tho courtiers carry 
heir neck aside, because the prince 
las a crooked neck, that is simply 
bsurd. When the queen tics hei 
eil under her chin, and other ladies 
ie their miserable veils under their 
idiculous chins on other days that 
re not windy then it is simply 
aughable, But when princes are 
vise and valiantand lend their people 
,obly, thi-n loyalty and lovo of them 
'ecomes something noble.

There is a passage in PcQuiucey in 
which he says ho wonders how any 

onorable Roman could keep from 
vishing to kick Jupiter. You ro 

member that Jupiter was an otnnipo 
ent god, but an omnipotent rascal. 
Vhy did they worship these gods ? 
<ot because they loved them, be- 
nuse they wore prent, big, strong 

ijods, who could hurt them. In such 
. religion there \\as no nobility anil 
10 friendship. But with religion iu 
fhich men ept-ak of God as their 
ather and friend and leader, and 
vhen they call him the Good Shep- 
ord, tho Redt-'tnur. anil tho Saviour, 
hen there springs up between the 
vorshippei s aud the God they wor 
hip tills sublime friendship, this mu 
mil regard, this drawing together ; 
eligion becomes nobleness, and wor- 
liipping a sublimity. Now this 
riendbhip is n<>cessary in marriage. 
Jut some of you will say every man 
s a friend to his wife. Do you really 
hink so soberly f I read in the 

newspapers somn very .striking meth 
O<!H which some men employ to show 
heir friendship for their wives. \Vo 

men are always throwing themselves 
nway upon men, an<J tncn upon wo 
men, with whom they never would 
iave spent on hour if they could nev 
er have married them.

I admit it is a mystery why any 
nan marries any woman, and it is 
always a mystery to the neighbors 
what that man could sec in that fright 
or that woman in that tool to marry. 
3ut what 1 want to show you is that 
where groat men have bccu happy 
with their wives, they have married 
women with whom they could have 
had a noble friendship if they had 
not married them. It is too late to 
warn some of you, I knmy, but I may 
>e in time to save some, of you.  
Whether clergymen ought to marry 
or not I do not know ; but wo will 
;ako four clerical weddings, two good 
and two bad. One shall bo tho wed 

r of weddings, that shook the 
world more than any other of uiodntn 
times; that of Martin Luthor, tho- 
monk. to Catharine Deborah, tho nun. 
Then tho world shook, tho Catholics 
were horrified, and tho Popo laughed, 
and though Luthor had certainly 
finished himself this timo, while the 
Protestants shook their heads aud 
said: "Oh, doctor, you shouldn't 
lare gone so far."

You know, in tho old country, 
when anything unfortunate happens 
to the good people, it is called an 
"affliction which in to bo overruled 
for their spiritual good  ," but when 
it happens to tho heterodox it is a

judgment" I beg you to k«op up 
the distinction, because it is so full 
of Christian charity. Luther's mar 
riage was followed by a judgment 
but the judgment was like a damp 
rocket it would not go off; for, in 
stead of a judgment, it was followed 
by one of the most gracious pictures 
of domestic, lifo which over tho wor'd 
has witnessed. I do not say that 
Mrs. Luther bad a great understand 
ing, but she had understanding 
enough to understand that her hus 
band's understanding was greaUr 
than hers, and thnt is a great thing

for any woman to understand. That 
man's heart was as big as his hem', j 
and his head was n.s big as bis heart i 
The things that interested him inter 
ested his wife.

Ho had left the old church and so 
had flbc. His studies vshe tried to 
understand as fnr us tho little chil 
dren would let her, and so their life 
wns one of almost unbroken Imppi 
nefs. Now there was Joseph Hooker, 
to turn to tho Anglican Church. Ho 
was the most injudicious of Hookers 
in regard to marriage. Wo will look 
inside his parsonage. Three scholars 
went to his house one day to talk 
with him. and I wish I had been there 
to listen ; and while they were deep 
in discussion the door opened, and 
a shrill voice called : " Richard, come 
and rock the cradle." Again he ro 
turned, resumed the conversation, 
and again that voice of wire came, 
and tho talk was interrupted No 
ticing the look of pity on his friends' 
faces, he turned to Crarmer and said: 
" My dear George, tho saints in this 
world have to endure more thnn the 
usual amount of suffering, so thnt we 
who arc not saints must not repine 
at what the divine Providence has 
giveu us to bear." That was a very 
pretty speech, only when you have 
been more tlnn usually making a 
fool of yourself you had better not 
say D.* V. that day. It is true, no 
doubt, but you had better leave it 
out. You remember, perhaps, ibout 
Hocrates' wife, a terrible w.inmn.

Socratos went out to a dinner party 
ono day. and a young man, with cus 
tomary forwardness, asked him why 
he married Xantippo. 8ayn he: 'Til 
tell you. If you want to learn horse 
b, caking you will not take a tender- 
inouthfd horse, but ono with a hard 
mouth. I want to manage men, nnil 
I thought if I could manage Xantippo 
I could certainly mai-ngo men- Now 
tuke Richard Baxter. All of you here 
being good, religious people, have 
read tho Saints' Everlasting Rest, or 
have it on your shelves, which is the 
next best thing. He labored at Kid 
derniinstpr, and in the course of his 
preaching a young woman heard him 
say some women have « great ten 
dency to full in lovo with their pas 
tors. So it was with this youfle wo 
man and Baxter was very much as 
UmisLcd when he found it out. Like 
a wiue man he did not rofuso the good 
which tho gods provided for him. and 
BO it was settled by-and-by that they 
should marry. But before they mar 
ried they drew up a protocol, in which 
they agreed that she would not re 
quire from him one hour that ought 
to bo given th his ministerial duties, 
and ho required of her that she would 
not bother him with her money or 
her money matters, or her law mat 
ters, groM ing out of ber nionoy mat 
ters.

And then for seventeen years, as 
ho says, "she was the raeetest holp a 
man could hvro." That woman 
watched over him. Sometimes he 
was neglectful of courtesies and she 
kept him iu order. -Sho sweetened 
liia-temper when it was a little soar 
ed, and when the English church, 
which had offered him a miter, sent 
him to jail, ho stood out on one of the 
subliinestNonconformisteof England, 
tho men who have widened our liber 
ty and helped you to yours, and that 
woman helped him in prison j and 
then, alas, sho died and left him in a 
loneliness worse than tho grst. They 
wore frieude. Now take tho last of 
those four clerical marriages, that of 
tho famous man, John Wesloy. John 
Wesloy had will enough to be a prcs 
'idont or a king, and could govern 
men well ; but whenever be had any 
thing to do with women be broke 
down. They wei o mysteries ho could 
not solve. All hit affairs with wom 
en were fiaseoes. He came out here 
to Georgia to preach the Gospel, and 
became acquainted with Sophia Cum 
a ton. Sho was a young girl who wore 
long curls, danced, and did not dis 
like the suppers tbat follow balls. 
Now it is a good deal for one man to 
undertake to do for a woman, to be 
her tutor, pastor, master end lover. 

But Wesley did it Fiudin? her 
lover to be of an ascetic turn,Sophia 
clipped her curls and became a sweet 
little Fnritan. By, aud by, when 

, John Wesley thought it was timo to 
marry, ho did one of those things thul 
only very wise men can do. On board 
the ship that brought him over were 
some elders of that pious German 

the Moravians, He referred the

question whether he should marry So 
phia to Moravian elders, Sophia 
didn't like it. and it wasn't likely that 
she should. So there grew up a cool' 
ness between them, and as it went on 
she began to dance, and last of all she 
took another man and married him. 
Wesley didn't like that, and when 
she presented herself for communion 
refused her. At last, having made 
America vcr hot, U'esley wont back 
.o England to <:ool. ." ometimee he 
woii'd still think he ha<l the gift for 
marriage, and sometimes that he had 
not; but at laat, in an evil hour, h6 
inunitxl a widow lady. Aftar mar 
riage everything went well for awhile 
as it, always does ; the barometer al 
ways stands "df;t fair." But it began 
X) fall, and by nnd by it got stormy^ 
Sometimes she opened his letteis, 
ind found letters from women. on 
their spiritual affairs ; and you know 
what curious letters women will write 
about their spiritual affuira  'etterb 
n which they v.-ottid quote from the 
Song of Solomen things which Ifee. 
Wesley could not spiritually'discern. 
\nd by and by Wesley wrote her 
icr some letters letters which were 
lingularly injudicious, because to tell 
, Wtiiimn all \ou think about it, you 
tnow is very injudicious. So it went 
on ; but we will draw the curtain 
.here, because it is sivid that the lady 
went from hard words to that often 
bllows them. Some years afterward 
sho went off and never came back ; 
and Wesley wrote in his diary words 
:onceruin<f that event which have not 
>een equalled since for conciseness. 
I did dot leave the woman ; I did 

not sond her away ; I shall not send 
'or her buck." That ended the mar 
ried life of John \Vesley. Perhaps 
tho most melancholy marriage in thia 
wor'.d was Milton's, and tho most in 
telligiHe. The most learned man in 
Europe, and tho nearest approach to 
Apollo, in bodily attainments, the 
world has ever seen ; at thirty seven 
years he goes away, tells no um and 
brings back with him a girl ( his 
wife.

Heforo a month he sat down to 
writo his mcmorab'e treatise on Di 
vorce. In a little time she cried for 
her mother, and he let her go home. 
Then take Dr. Samuel Johnson. At 
about twenty seven he was at Bur 
lington, seeking woik. and waa in 
troduced to a lady named Porter. 
.She was fair, fut and forty in fact 
forty seven. She pitied him in his 
poverty, and they married Not long 
after Johnson had to go to London,, 
aud the poor woman had to go bock 
to heir own place, and i-he died befu' e 
he waa able to bring her to his homo 
But sho had loved him in his poverty, 
and bo uover forgot her, and wo i-cad 
that he poured out his soul for ber 
itud prayed that her fioul might havo 
repose. If there were time we might 
look at Wordsworth's simple, noble, 
domestic life ; but let it pass, for timo 
pusses. There was the marriage of 
John Flaxuian, to whom Sir Joshua 
Reynolds said that ho hud ruined 
himself when he married. But he 
went to Rome, and bis genius was 
inspired to success there, while his 
wife watcLed over him, sod bold him, 
as it wore, alwiiys in her arms, BO that 
at last when she was tiiken from him 
this gontlo , noble man, did tho best 
thing he could, and died too.

Two more cases and I will con 
clude These are two personal pic 
tures and are BO contrasted that if 
they wore not taken out of the fa 
mous history of England yon might 
think they were taken from the im 
agination. The firit is out of the 
life of that groat man, Sir Thomas 
Moore, of whom it is enough to say 
that ho was the friend of Krasmns. 
The lady he married was a capital 
housekeeper and nothing more. When 
he had to decide between serving 
God or Henry the Eighth he stood 
firm ss his conscience bade him, and 
he was thrown into the tower. She 
visited him there and tempted him, 
as did Job's wife, to yield up hi* con 
science and be free. When be spoke 
of oonwience, she had n,»w hea-d 
of it-didn't know anything of any 
pickle by that name. And so she 
lift 1 im, and that in all we bear ol 
her, pxc«pt tbat BUO went back to 
Chel&ca. Moore was executed, and 
nho ncvir saw him again, though 
twice on tha way to the scaffold a 
woman pressed through the armed 
guards and kissed him. That was 
Uarg»r«t Roper, who was

child, a companion and a friend to 
him all her life. Now for the other 
picture. Lord William RnstoU WM 
put upon his trial. His wife sat there 
to take notes of the proceedings. Af- 
ter his sentence she demeaned heraelf 
to ask mercy of Charles tho Second. 
She could not get it; even a monarch 
cannot give what he baa not got, find 
sho asked for mercy.

She took the little children to takn 
a Inst sad look at their father, and 
when they had kissed him she went 
away with them and cane back- 
again Bishop Bnrnet gave us an 
account of what happened. She cam» 
bock and stayed to have their h?t. 
food togothor.and she kept hex spirit j 
aif within herself that she gave him 
no disturbance at porting. After 
she hod gone he broke ont ia pmieo 
of her. The nest day he died like i 
gentleman. The day his head rolled 
in the dust that woman's heart broke, 
let, frail as she was, she lived for 
forty years to keep her promiso,made 
to him at that parting, to live for the 
sake of tho children. Contraii the 
two. Timo flies, and the nssns are 
endless I leave you to judge whether 
the principle I lay down ia right. 
Meditate upon this. One of the 
greatest mistakes ia marrying people 
who, if yon did not marry, yon would 
not think of passing any time with, 
with whom you have nothing in com 
mon. And as for looking into a wo 
man's eyes all the time, it cannot be 
done. There must come into this 
friendship, which will stay with yon 
throughout life, bear eternal fruit and 
livo forever.

Scrapa of Humor.
Sack for a thief ransack.
An artist's work is easel-ly done.

How far can one see in smiles  
Mile.

Something never relished by prin 
ters-Pi.

Tho "bus that crossed the oeean  
Columbus.

A man has been arrested lor v..~ JL» 
things as they came.

The man who could net express 
his feelings sent them by mail.

To become peace-maken-~Play 
football in a crockerfehup. * y . 

Tho tax that presses most heavily 
on schoolboys Syn-tax.

The month tbat ia always open- 
The mouth of the Mississippi.

"Injoneoring Done Hen" ia the 
sign of the times in Detroit

When is a literary work like smoke t 
When it rises in volumes.

A Chicago shirt dealer sdvsttiese, 
"Uny fjprn mo, or I shall boat."

Geese that have feathers to shed 
should not prepare to shed th*m 
now.

Troubles are like, dogs; tho smaller 
they are the more they annoy you.

Great works are performed more 
through perseverance than strength^

What was never seen The imprest' 
siot made by a typo on his gin's Up*.

Young folks grow most when they 
are in love. It iacreaece toeu s%aa 
wonderfully. >-   ^'^

A good name will wear otit t a bai 
one may be turned ; a l 
forevar.

The species moat wanted to eet&e 
our country's 
Gold and utver.

A converted jockey has btea speak* 
ing of the receipt* at a oaoreh lam* 
tival door as gate money. . ] ...t ̂

A Detroit hotel porter baa; to re 
move a diamond ring from has 
before laying hold of a b% trmmk.

Query: When Queen Vbton ftn4 
began to reign, did the people ofth* 
"tight little isle" carry mnhreOae t

Pericles is dead. Hewa«al»tieiaj|
rhinoceros. "Boiler wiB

By en Irishman.  
when it's 
tion t Sore an*

le»" are not known 
are often four 
family.
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"Letter from Philadelphia.
|Pn<i.\PEi.niiA, .Tan. 14th 1ST5. 

The Jxjuismiia business 1ms ab 
sorbed everything else this week in 
this city, and tlieri.- is littlo change in

Finances of Maryland.

The report of tho Htnto eomptroll

another civil war. There is ,no ax- 
planatirn of tlio fact, tlmt a cabiiict 
composed of civilians could hiwo aps

or for the* fisciil yenr ending Dt'tti i;f I proved of such a thing except upon 
September. 1874, jm'SHiits a very fa I the theory of their incomi>ot<>ncy for 
vc.rnblo condition of onrlinnnors.'Tho- their places, or if they were- by talent

LIKO V !«>» (»l»V« t.lt\-l\. I" imi-liv i tiu>il_u  .. I «. 1 i tl i At

business maUors. the dry good hoius I total dobt of the State is *11,005.- ami exponenco competent, that they
os show-in-- a slight dcciino in tlieir j OI'.M!). against which it has available 
calico .'oods. cloth bringing the same i productive assets to the amount of

i .1 11 ..._....:..... .....^..1- <itl JI5>) 7«>>OK Tlinrn ic *lniu»mt *fi .as last week, and heavy winter goods j «4.4Cy.78'2 25. There is thnsbnt *«.- 
a little in the advance "from prices of 1 »'>--V2:]<> 'of tlie State de.bt on which

4

}'

1 year...[lS |0| 18 i
iw^t^ n'..2t 
it.v: -}i HJ...S7

1..S9 RS! 70, 1

last week. The City Council, being a 
Republican organization, took no ac 
tion in regard to thi> l.iuisiana af 

.is XT' fairs, but the press, \\ith tho excep 
tion of the /Vi.«»!xnd Xvth .\mfr!cnn.

PrcRidcnt
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interest n:is to be provided by a di 
rect charge on the treasury, notwith-

uc 
(he

Chesapeake und Ohio ciinul. the finan 
ces of w'lich eomp.-iny are. however,

Rt-indiii£ the State's large unpro 
tive investment of *"20.oOl»,(iOil in

so rapidly improving that it is expect-
Inilunce of the past 

n.ri'.l.") in anio<inl>
uo

condemn the nction of 
and C»on 1 Sheridan, w
the opinions of tko puMie in gi-tieral i od th;it 
'I his eify is composed of a !riv;il in.sny I coupons 
old Qrm!;ers. who look "np.m t!:"o ' have been paid off by July 1 18S2. 
^outheVti people generally as rebels, | nit-r w'-.ie.'.i it is supposed some rove 
and having no rights whicli thcy are ; nue for tin- work will, for the first 
bound to re.spfct. buc;uiso tiu-y were time in its history, bo available to tho 
guilty of me.- owning slaves, 'which I tre.ifiiiry At least $175.000 per an- 

 ' ' -li; L.' ni:m ni.iy l>o ixa'i/ed from this Bourco.
who ! Tlie Stoic's investments in our chief

were ovcurawjed by tho stronger will 
of their official superior. It ifl grati 
fying therefore to be informed now 
that two or three of tho members of 
the cikbim-t, including Mr. Fish and 
Mr. Bristow, did iiot KCO that dis 
|>atch before it wns sent, and there 
fore hud not given their assent to it. 

\Vo agree with a-'contemporary 
that the lesson of all this is that the

The Hatchet Buried.
A iclcrt paity of whites, both ladies 

and gentlemen, of our town, visited the 
house of ft negro man, by liie. nnuie of 
"Jim. Snrnprs," who resides nt-nr this 
phiec, on Thursday afternoon, for 'the 
pur|»i*e of enjoying n luxurious supper, 
und ifrmsaiblo to bind the tics of the two 
races closer together- The sunprr WUH a 
grand orie, and would have done credit 
to  ' WilliardV at Wiisliington Oysters, 
turkey ,nnct everything done up a-lii-innde, 
i- met the French was dniwn on heavily. 
It must be cheerinir to th« friends of the 
14th nnd loth aineiuhnents und the ad 
vocate* of" Cjvil Mights," 10 know (hat 
tilings arc t.iklng a turn ' .hiHv. 1 '

Wo learned that everything paasetl off

Meiurs. Fairbanks ft Co., the well- 
known 'seal* iTfSnifnctureri, promptly 
take tdr«$tag<^ of dew j>ost»l >tr»ii|c- 
menu facilitating the transmission by 
ninii of snjall parcels. Tlioy have just 
produced What they cull Ik special "Pos 

"tal Parcel t*OHle," for up to finir
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' in their eyos w:is uu imprint-  
' crime. Tluy bcU-ng to a iwv 
j own a grent' doal of [.rop; rtv. and 
| who gave neither their lives nor 
money te prosecute the war for the- 
extinction of slavery, und think a 
white iimn inferior to a negro, unless 
he behaves hinise'f remarkably well, 
anil is willing t<> support thu Civil 
Rights Hill with nil its provisions.  
They look upon the great Apostle of 
Abolitionism, who boasted that there 
vasn* democrat connected with the 
Plymouth church, as a saint and a 
martyr, who is now being persemited 

j by his enenv!es. and whose soul wisl, 
Tike that of John Brown, be march 
ing on long after his trial is indotl, 
ar.ii his pi-iseciuoiB are dead. Henry 
\Vn:d B;'ffhi-r. in their eyes, is a 
model of virtue, and an example for 
the rising gtnration. and if he is 
convicted of the crime with which

7?. A Tamers' Club.
We b*we been requested to say 

that m meeting would be called at an 
early day for the purpose of organ 
izing* farmers' olnb in Wiconiieo J be it- charged, thcy will mourn for 
county, frith its headquarters at \ hi* innny days, and think the Jury

rai'rivuis arc remunerative, but there- 
me otl'.ois from whirhitwill.be, along 
tiiuo bt fore anything can be pspoct- 
ed. The total receipts into the treas 
ury diirinir the fiscal year amounted 
to'?2.S5S.'-JO-2 7'2. which, with tho bal 
ance of S4S-J.S10 22 from previous 
year, atrtfregatos #2.842,906 94. The 
totiil disbursements were S'J.'27(>,- 
 100 3") of whicli Si.'130.000 were for 
the ordinary expenses, tlio other por 
tion being investments in public in 
stitutions, leaving a balance in the 
tivnstiry of !J! -'>(!.:5 10(> 58. Tlio ro 
ci'ipts for the current year Arc esti 
mated at 82.413,53!) 28. of which 82. 
05H.5H!) 2R arn ox])ectcd from ordi 
nary sources, the balance from loans 
for JU'W public ent 'i-prises.

\VJth regard to the State tax on 
national hanks the comptroller stales

iat 'indcr the law of the last s< ssiort 
of the Li'trislature pro]iopitions are

wh. convicted him have p.-rjurd pending by which tho large nrrcara
_... . . -.'.. i -iii" i » t i •»• i l i 11Salisbury, -with district clubs co op 

eimtisag throughout the oonnty. The \ 
objeotvrpropoced by these gentlemen 
are, 1st. To get together to talk over 
tbtt best and cheapest modes of clean 
ing1, draining and improving lands. 
2nd. Tho most profitable and at the 
same time the least expensive crops 
to grow. 3rd. To ascertain the best 
mean* of disposing of crops : as to
whether it would be bast to (cod all. . . , , , . 
., , . . . . .. ., I cotintrv. and they look upon Judgo
th.yrn.ieto stook or to sell two I D i ark ns , ni of {ho foreiLst States 
grain. Alao to canvass tho best and i n , ell ;  t i, n r ,  .[,y n \-il} w;is faithful 
chmftnt way to improve their stock, to the old nlin of I>cfno<"r;i'-y wln-n 
Ac.. Ac., with such other subjects as "I""  3 >n d-ingor of being wrecked
may from time to lime suggest them b^ *l' ly«'l Mnirksan.ls. and who

J •"• ~ • ar> is now help.ng tu steer hi r in c ear

themselves. Littlu else is talkta! 
about but the Bcec.hi.-r and TilUni 
trial and the Luvtisiiim Trouble^, and 
public opinion generally e.xcuse.- 
Bcecher rtr.il rundf inn Ornnt and 
Sheridan. Tlie tight in tin- Lt-gis'n 
ture ci-iitinucs to grow wariu. und 
the friends of Jnd-c L'hi-.'k it re more 
coiilidiiit than they wore :\ week ago. 
Tho masses of t\i: people of this 
State, want a n;an wlns-j voice will 
bo heard un the side of libenv in this

ges will be nettled dire< tly by the 
bunks for the stockholders. Ho re 
news l.is fornU-r views on the pro 
prii-ty und justice of a tax on the

 elrea, sttch as gettl'.ig up and or- natcr, an i h'-r to th;:t hu<en

^n>vs receipts of railroads without 
refevtr.'.-e to the cx^mp'ions from tav. 
GII I'm iv ) !' ])cilv in their charters, 
and say.', tlmt n c;i:-e i.-; now pending, 
and soon to h;> tiv-d. v.liich vjll set 
tic the iiucstion nf tho validity of the 
fci\ on tit;- nci-ipts. and by winch, he 
is info: mul. the oflicers of a number 
of other companies will abide. Ya- 
iji.iitH ' iiicr interesting Mibjc-cls are 
treated in tho n-'»>it. shedding light 
in detail on the Str.to'fl resources of 
reven ic.  li'iliu .S'im.

T'it 1 iil.'ne is unite a healthy ix 
l-.ibit of otn- St:it"'s resources, and

executive powers of tho government \ I'leawiiuly. Tlie merits anil ili>merltN of
1 . . ,J . I M Ji iMlUst *v'r»m f •> al U tirt* t fitrm Kl \r rl iss_

should novor be intrusted to a mere 
professional soldier The military 
education at AVest Point is admirable 
for tho special purpose of making 
military men. But unless tho cadet 
has a mind capable of comprehending 
tbegonius anil spirit, of a free govern 
ment, and tho limited and subordinate 
part which is assigned to the military 
under snuh a constitution as that of 
this country, he will carry with him 
through his whole life those despotic 
habits and rigid ideas of personal 
discipline, rank and caste, which nrc 
utterly irreconcilable, with tho inti-1 
ligent discharge of official civil func 
tions. We have had in such men as 
Washington and Jackson the soldier 
and tlin statesman combined, but 
both had been educated in civil life, 
and the military was only an incident 
of their public career. There have 
been many more instances in this 
country of civilians having made good 
soldiers th:-n of professional soldiers 
having made good statesmen. In 
deed we have never had one case of
tho ln:>t, and the time has come we
think, when tho professional soldier
is no longer required as a prominent
figure iu American afl'airs. There
IIUH never been in this country ono
single case of men educated to arms
who hns demonstrated his fitness for
civil aft'iiirs. When such a man is
raised by popular enthusiasm to the
highest civil position he cannot be
too modest in hjs estimate of himself
nor too cautious how he rushes head
long upon tho ways where trained

^TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOB
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PllNlslinl quarterly. January Numlur fast it- 
nied. tail cotiUlIM over inn I'aitrj, aw Engnrlnn. 
J|.aerl|iiliini.ofniiiri!lli»ii .TOOofour boat Flower, 
nml Vtn»lable«,>vllh Directions fur Cullure.Colored 
I'lMi, uti- -Tlu« in«"i iin-fiil anil elegant work of 
th* kin! la tin- world. Only 2.1 ci-iitt for tho yerr,

 »~i.,r.K_.i »_ v..ilt_l. -...l.i-____ J»«.»

llie case were fr t\y and forcibly 
iMn.trd ; and we unppo.si' as fjir a* our 
town in concerned, the war of races in at 
an end, nnd that " tho hutclict is buried.'' 
The colored troops fought nobly, who 
says nay ? lirea/tvnfcr Light.

This may be all right and proper at 
Lewes, Delaware, nnd at some other 
places where the light in so dim And 
' Jim Soincrs 1 ' and all his family may 
bo as good or btrter than any of his 

that occasion we daro my he 
is. lint what will the -ons nnd daugh 
ters of somo of the white folks nt I.ewes 
say ivhun Jim and his sons nnd daughter* 
return the visit niid happen to pet caught 
in :x Htorm uml remain orer night, nnd 
find their ne ghbors short of licd-roo'i., 
when Jim's sons must turn in with the 
sons of their host, and Jim'n dnu htwrn 
with their d.uighti-ra. W'lini will the 
w'lito cliiidrcn say -o this? \Vc Vhink 
tlmt old Imtchct which was burie'will b 
scratched up by some "f tbe promising 
urthins, and Jim's boys.'will liuve to 
"git." Our friend says thnt the mrrius 
and demerits of the " c.ise" (social cquul- 
ity) wore freely and forcibly dUriixfd 
We should thinfc the discussion wn» n :..- 
cr tame, when nil were of the same- • v ia-

j,v i noit nir.nth will i>c vi-ry i nt :  IK ' 
" ! tw.-n thr-d-.:r.oo:: (.-, -i.o r.-.e s-p \ 

by the Itcfui'm Assi-ciatiun. 
nd the King nt-publii-aus. who lire 
nxious to continti" in pnwer. Tho 
e:nocr;it«i are working nmnru'Iy and 
eeiu contldcut of PIICCO-K but the l!f  
ubliiMUiN hare th" Mayor and the 
'olicc. nnd they will makf P. desperate 
fl'i.rt to ubtiiin lu'l control nf the 
political afl'aiia of thin city, which has 
lei-n so long cursed by Iliug Rule, 

and which is tho only lurgn city in 
he country which has a 15 -publican 

Mayor, and members of city council. 
The cold spell which commenced 

on Sundav last has trivin the i>>«..:ii>n
a chance to fill thoir liyusf-s wit very 
i'lirk ice. and given employment to :  
rent many wli» wnntod woik. Th" 
ohs CHRO is now seldom t.ilkcd about 

althotifjh thare are Bcnwitiwi reports 
circu'ated r-very d:»y. Tin-season foi 
6^cial eiij»ynif nt is now at its hi-i:*htli.

ganizing a county agricultural eshi- , whvre she --M.U' 1 b sifc. The lig'.t in 
bitiop. We hope this j roposition this city over fro jnnnicipn 1 " offircs 
may receive a hearty endorsi 
the fanaera of \Tict >mico, as our 
farming interests are in r. very buck 
ward state, and anything calcuhtei.1 
to enhance the interest and enlist the 
sympathies of the farming com inn 
nity will certainly bo attended with 

''rial resultu. Each farmer may 
  amT*'cah learn something from his 

neighbor. Mr. A may know better
bow to sow wheat and plant corn,
and how to prepare the soil than Mr.
B.; btyt Mr B. may be more ski'led
in the productjpn of potatoes and
small fruits than Mr. A. or Mr. C.,
yet Mr. C. may know far more about
the application of manures than eith
er of hie neighbors, and so it goes on
None ot ns know so much about any
part of ouf business that we may no'
learn wisdom, and that, too, from
 oarues which we lea«t expected.

Mow we are anxious to know more 
about farming oursclf as wo Imv 
ever, deeired to return to tlmt higUl 
honorable and healthy (and may b 
made profitable) calling, \Ve believ 
that no clasp uf men can be no iude 
cenrlent as tbo farmers may I 
by the exercise of skill, indtistiy, pel
 eromttco, economy and self 
ence. Extravagance is tho Imno o 
many of oar farmers. They wunte 
 nongk food to kaap a larger amoui. t 
o( stock than thcy do keep, and to 
keep it much bettor. This, to a great
extent, is for want of more attention
tb'the rnles of economy, and a lack
<>f aMlK* Afl Ot thpfio defects might
be greatly improved by a mutual in
ttWfjrnrrifi viA each other by mi.iu.^
Q/ a. Atonen' .Club, and the diiTtision

rort'.-cts great credit, uron our ])resr-nt 
very efficient Comptroller, \vho has. 
i'l hi -i vi/i' 'tine and care of the State's 

iii»ii<-°Mi'i jiu»j,*:ri!y. broii^ut uolin«[U 
 nt corporations and individuals to a 
settlement of their indebtedness to 
the K uite. and plr.ced her credit and 
!   -fiotircts in sncli n li<:i'l!iv condition. 
The pcdjilo of t!ic Slain have douo 
well in retaining f'ol. U'oolford in 

<^ Comptroller s ofllco so long, OB it 
lias given him ample tii.iv to invcsti- 
gatbthcMtfl'aiiH of the State, and put 
thftn in shape. Although our doe- 
tr.ne is rotation in otlico. wo bhould 
i egret to.sce ( (>1 Wool ford leave tlmt 
important p-Ji-;t:oR> tmlcNU \vo wtro 
sure liis successor tnv 1 all the (|iialti 
fications of inind niui luart to lit him 
for the responsible duties of thu of- 
lice, und the ncrvu to demand the 
>'tate'r- rights against favorite cor

and expcrienceil statesmen step slow 
ly, carefully, und with the utmost. 
vigilance und circumspection.   llitlin.
on/;.

Can the President Make Him 
self King?

Tl'.is country has gone on now so 
long without any attempt by .in oc 
cupant of tin; office of President to 
assume grtater and more permanent 
power, tliat our minds uro
mined to think of s;ich 11 thing.

and will end on Tuesday Ffbrmn
9th among most of tho religious con-
(yregntionB pspi-cinlly tho I'miiun
Catholics and K;-i«c. .palians. L'.-ul
conunmcpK l-'cbrnnrv 1'itli, whieh is
quite parly, nnd tho places of r.mus«>-
ment pptu-rnllv show a dflin^ in
thoir patwimgi. nftf r thnt F"i'Bfin rom-
mrni-f-8. Tl:e J-'.nf'li«h Opera this
week lm< drawn imnftiKO hoiihcs to
the Acadnniy. nnd tho pnoi-H have
bor>n nv.ch rub'c^d from last neason it .  , ,  ,  wlll . (M
much to lht> joy of many who could I ,], IV bow a cabinet, co
not afford In pay nuch u Itirgo mini : i,f civilians, comc8_.to
for the pvivilcdgp of 1'isnving >iiw*. pn.ve the nets and
Kellogg Nincr. Tlio Thoatrm an- ull

g a (jmd bufinc«-.s this mnnlh.
our HM' lias bt-.'in '(iiitc 

sin^o tho holidnys.
lintfHnro pleiitifiil. which shows tlmt 

nmpany. and hard tin.'-H

porutioiiii and monopolies. In con- 
chmion we have only to say tlmt Col. 
\Voolford is tho right man in the 
light place.

SoldiersnotStatesmen,
Though Statesmen May be

Soldiers.

It is one of tl.e problems of the 
>oRcd mimtly 
."roughly ap- 
li.sp'iti-lii;s of

Sheridan. It is conceivable that 
General Orant,having only a Kiilitiu'y 

full^ of j (.liucation, might, without any niter- 
^ cd-I iur HuitivuK, inikkn a blunder in ap 

Shi-riihin'N nets. UH Lo nn

ttriiicftis- 
To

many tho bare idea of such a thin;,' 
being possible hns never occurred : 
and if it <1    s suggest itself it i:, uis- 
mi.-isiul as absurd.

AVith Fomi- of the leading spirit- 
that rocked the infiint cradli; of \ iiit.r- 
ic.-in f.ilii-ity und luitl the foundation 
of our ({')vi-innn-nt it wiis far did'er 
i nt. Patrick llonry one of tlio fore 
iiiost of t'ni« noble bund of patriots  
was filled with r.piirehi-nsion to be- 
t-loiv HO iiiiicli power up(<n tlie Chief 
I-'xectitivo Mii^istrutin. Addn.-ssinu' 
j^lic SUitc I'onvcntion of Virginia he 
said :

"Ifyour \mcricnn eliiyfbon mini of 
aii.liiuon ;ii.'! l.ililic.i, I n\r e:isy it is fiir 
him In rei.ilei hiiinell l.liwilu i-! The 
unnyiH ui hi-, Im- tU, nml i' he be a man 
nf iiiltlress, it will lie Hitaelieil tu In i*.ami 
it will nut IK- tlie sulijei-t of IIMI^' nieditit-
 imi wit i Itiin In -ei/.e tlie tir«t ttiiipiciniiK 
iiiniiieiit to aec'iifiplisli hi-i ilchitin ; And. 
iir, T.I ! tlii- Ann rieun H| irit miN-ly re- 
lirve Mill when tiiif li:i|ipt'ii"i? " * *
 'an lif nut, at tin.- dciul nt' IIIH urniy, heat 
ilium every oppn-itinn ? Awny with

ion. It I'-'tuld have heea iiifleuiitii liir 
any of Jim's gui-ts lo say tlmt il was 
not right to be tlicrc H'liilc pnrtaking nf 
his li'ixpitality. Now n-c -would advim- 
Jim !»omci>i, a d all his family, in order 
to text the sincerity of his <;HC!«H t,> pay 
tlicin each and »!l a visit at tin early ilny. 
and In: sure to tuke an oppoi Innity  - hrn 
it is nliiuit to stor ", nnd be sure to .'tay 
:ill ni^'lit, nnd .<cc if the sons nnd daugh 
ters of y<mr host ini-ite your chililrru in 
the pnr'or. and plp.y tliem their favorite 
airj, invite them to ivaltz, to remain over 
night to nccnmpnny them to church 
tlie next .Sundiiy, nnd on tlicir return 
linniv in ro ucc Jim's sons and daughters 
to their b-niii ond belles. IT they do. 
nnd dnn't show any partiality, then in- 
d ed ivill n-p believe thnt tlie lint liet is 
buried nt I.ewi-s, nt least. And then, 
fr end Kiioivlr", rv will nj;rrr wit'i »oii 
that tliceiiloreil troops Imvc iiidi- 
noblv.

pounds, which will prove exceedingly 
use-fill in stores and oHici-a.

Jinlgii lienedi t, of Xcr\ Yof'f, having 
denied the million tnr n ne\v trial in the 
CAM n|' M->* H Cliiinilicrliii, ctnvicCM twu 
week- «go of m-tidi:ij; senr ilniis p'ralil 
car 4 tlinm^h (lie mails, sentence, wan 
pronounced hist Tuesday ll is rumored 
how-'Ver, tli:et PrcsiJcnl Gnuit will pur- 
don lie prisoner, us he is n rich IIIHII and 
ci.nl ibutcd liberally toward the Duying 
ot':i house for Ot-n. (Irani.

Mississippi, with but one-tenth of the 
property of Massachusetts, pays her 
GoTi-rnor nearly duiiulo as much «ulnry, 
cxcluslv^ofenormous perquisites; with. 
' ot one-Mvenlh of the prnprrty of OhiH< 
she pays licr Governor one-third more ; 
with little less than Jhc-third the proper 
ty o! Corinucticut, ajio pays her Gownor 
six times moro. And so tliroiiglnmt tlio 
entire list of curpet-bag-gOYcrned, Bvntcs.

On Thursday night last during a snow 
storm, the brig Agnes Knyiunml, Cupt. 
luuiihill, run ashore -it White Island,near 
Do cr, thirty miles from Halifax, and 
becnm it total wreck. WUcn »ome fisher 
men discovered the wreck on Friday' 
morniii , no person was on board, nnd 
there is no doubl tlmt nil hands were lost. 
The e «w doubtless took In the'bonus, 
which were swnmpcfl, an t o Imnti were 
w slird nshoro in tlicneiplibnrhori! There 
wen- probulily eiglit jicr.son-< mi board.

A dis]mlcb from  '  c»ti;he>ier, !'«., cays: 
ilir ^ovrrnnicni pupcr null.-, oittiated 
n the Wcstohestcr and I'hi'.ndelphia

AJUn-li,

1

. .
Ku([ll»b and Herman. 

, JAMKM_VH'K, Rochottr, N. Y.
PA'l'Kll.

l'OST4G£! FREE,

BE.ltmn.T.tY ILLUSTRATED. 
ThoSCIKNTII'll'AMKItU'AN now In Its 30th

n the \riiloM ciirulndon of tDT wt«kl 
ii< kind in tlii* " 
s .lunitury 4lh

iu'w»|mp"r i>l'Un 1 kind in Iho world. A.
(kl»
TOl-

lu cuuii.-til» eiubruu tho latot inil mot lnt«r- 
Mllnc Informntlnn pcftntiilnn to tho Indiutrliti 
Mi-tlianlcul, antl Scientific prnxrui of the World- 
I>,.M rl|,Uon«, nlth Uoiutirul Knitratlngi, ofNtw 
Iiivi'iitiuiis, NL-W Itu|ili-incnu. Suw ProccMei Bnd 
l»i|irurnl liiilinlrlrs of ill kinds; Ujoful Kot«t. 
Urrt|iri>, SitgKcitloni and Ad»Ice, bjr Prutlol 
\\ i II,TI, for Workmen ind Emplojren, In all Iho 
vnrlmis arts.

Tlu-KUIHNTJFIC AMERICAN U tho chtinttt 
and boil IlluktraU'd weekly paper pukllnbrd. Ererr 
numbt-r contaiii8 from 10 lo 13 original engraving* 
ofin-w inm-lilii'-rjr nnd norel Inruutloni.

KNCiIt vVISlih.lllii^irRtinK IniproTt-menU,DU- 
rovrrli'M. nntl Imp, rlaul Work«, pcrtalnlnc lo 
civil mill Mcvtiunluil Kngliit-crlDg, Milling, filn- 
Ini; :iint Mt'Ulluruy ; Itiscorli of theiatettprognai 
In Hi"a|>iilir3tlnn*ofS<tcani Knglncvrlng, RallwaTi 
Slilii-llnll'lltiK, Navigation, Telegraphy, Teltgrapa 
l.nifinevrlnK, Klrolr'ill/, Migut-llim, Light tod

KAIIMICIlM, Mochanlcs, Englnecn, Invfntort, 
Manufnc-turen, rheralnlK, Loven ofHcicnoe,T«ack- 
i-r», rlt-rnvnien, I^iwrcn, and 1'coplo Of all Prof**. 
titiins, will fiml Iho 8clcntiRc Amorlcan usefulto 
them. It nhonlil havu a place In every Family. 
Ulirurr, Ntudy, Ulfico, and Counting Room; In 
ovi-ry Ue:uliiii{ Itoom, College, Acadcmy.or School.

A yi-arN ntiniticrs contain 8;12 pagos and Several 
lliinilr**tm;n vlnirs, Tlmuiand: of volume* an 
pn-iii-rviil raf III ndlne and reference. Tbo practical 
r, , , t|,l» iirc well worth urn Ilium I bo itibtcrlplloa 
price. Ti rin«,».i.20 a year by mill, IncludlogpoM- 
ag«. Dlsi-miiit tu Clubs. Hpoclal rlreulan and 
^pi'olnieti.-nenl fn-c. Slay be had of all News

1'ATKNTS. In connrctron with tbe Selentlle 
American, Jli-xr». Munn A Co. are Solicitor! *f 
American und I-'nn-Ign TatrnU, and bar* th*. 
larval cwtnMI.linirnl In tho world. More than 
lifiv ili,nMuinla|i[i]ic«il<ini b»vo b««n mad* i'or 
|,nt iiln through Ibclr agency

P ti-uls nre ublatned on thu best tcnni, Model* 
of Now InvriitlouB uml iketchF9examln<Hl and id- 
vler frrt-. A sprclal notice In mmle In the Scienti 
fic Ann-rli-an of nil Tnveiitloni Patented thiouih 
tlil-, Afri.ry, with the name and residence of the 
I'.ilcn'i-i-. I'.aKiitiareoni-u sold lu part or whole 
In IMTSOIH iiMruelt-d lu thi- Invention by such no-

found

railrond, fo:tr ni'lcs I'rotu In re.wcre placed 
under the cliargc of uovcriiuiciit 'ii;t«c- 
tires- on Saturday last, L/ist Mondiiy 
lifty-ciglit udieii from the 1'reanury I)c- 
p triineiit arrived at tlie milli to tiike nc- 
count of the sti.ck on band. U is 
tlixl jf.me of tlie paper line been 
in the po.sRCKMon ol parties who iuten ! 
u*irif£ it far no hoiutit purp «o. Abuul 
one hundred wheels were obtained by n 
prominent member of I'impress, who im 
mediately reporti-d tha case to Secretary 
Hristow. Ilrnee this exnniinntion, Kvi- 
dcntly th re in some thing wrong."

No mwnf any loiii.rr takliiR lliu larne, rrpnNiTc

t-riiil,. Bin) 1'iilkv iii|*rrili Mill. :u,t) |>ul 11)1 In fix tip 
WM.H| ui na^li-l'i'tinl i-,X"^, * !., n »i- i :HI. ! * a, :ir>-- 

f ch.-rileal !

your I'll "iileut ! «h Klin

ncfilionablv did in r;endin<; wich a
arc not injurioiio to tho matiim'-niul j |,1!in ( |,,,,ii Hir.-h a micwon. °Tln- culi

,,«T... , , , .1 .*rrmik'-t Xavijjatioii han Ix-i-n closi ii 
inofi Sf.'i.lav lawt, which will hr.vc the 
ffect of r:ii»iiiirr ^'rnin a littl". The

n' \v pnp'T undi-r tlio eontrnj of ('til. 
Mrf'lnn IIIIH tint yi't hern stnttetl.

of periodicaln. Riich UH the Mnrifliiml liut it in thmi^lit tlint Huch n pupi-r t) lf, 
farmer |ro<I Amrricitn Fiifnur. Koth will lie -vi.il pritt-mii/i-il nt this tim<-. 
an, witbm Uio readi of tho mean* of e»P" !'r,if it u.lv,,cftt,M the iiupctkcl, 
*-. , - nic-jil of ("i nl. (Jinnt imi Dr.- CIIIIKI- 
nearly erory larmor. (lf R( .f,,nn i,, »],ih c jty B t thn T-V-hru- 

Bnt bookn anil poriodicnU nre not ary Klection. " OMOO. 
fi« best tcnirhem, for home! -   -  » -   

iriH Bcqulro moio Lnowl- ! Mr. H W. liHi-tletl. the \Vu«l.ini,'
, . . ,,. i.. . , .,. . , i toil Ciin-eKtioliiu lit to till' I ri)\ I iinn.rig. hy Ulkmg with intell.gi.nt for j hlxv j.tul tl,, f.-licitvof nlmei^imr I',-,.;

ni«n< m «ne b<«ir than they will (-'.in .;,],., lt (;,,mt a,,.i Vii-i -Pii-Hiilent Wil
Hon at their ilrvotiol.H Loth lit the 
RHin« limn. Tlai oecusiiiii WUH uSiili- 
day Ht)i \ic« in lliu Miitht'tliHt Mttrn-

however, comprising civilinnw 
of more or II-HH kn«wl<-cl^o of law, 
nrist h;ivc kr.ovvn tin: li>({al

t/it- nrni'i trif/ Kttlirfr him tnfU'.Hi'rti ; voui' 
militia "ill li-are you nnd assist in innk- 
io^ him I\in0', und f>j.'ht apaiust you; nnd 
whut buve you to oppnsu this force? 
What will tiiL-n become nf you nnd your 
rights' Will not absolute de>poti«m
Cllslll* ?"

It must hoconfcRNed that it has n 
very bad look for the army to sen itf) 
Lientcnant-Gonei-al. at th-- vury firnt 
.ittrmiit of tlio President to iiHiup 
military control over a State, demand- 
inj; at (iiico .'r mi ContrrcHS and fiom 
the (!omtnarider-in-('hii-f authority to 
outlaw anil to murder one half tho 

tiyo'iH !
If this thing in not met on tho very 
ri-Hhiilil by Hiieh a robtikn UK will 

vnrn the iiHiirpcrH that their attempt 
H hppcli-HJi, we may KIMIII find a mili 
jiry di-Npuiir.ni i-Htablinhed ill every 
Stato of the Union.

TIIK Aiiirrfrnii Fiirnirr. for January 
begins :i iii-w volnmo, which, to judife 

1 Voiu this number, promim-H to bo an 
uwful an any in its 'onp carei-r in tbe 
p-int To every fa.Tincr there i.s some 
thine; to interest nnd inHtruct. He 
ports nnd oHsiiys from t'no mnut ad 
vanned clubs of Hi,; day ; articles on 
Hi-icnce a« implied to farming ; a com 
prc-lionsive letter on trnckingr as car 
ried on in Southern Virginia ; practi 
cal Ir-tterH nn Hheep-raisintr and oth 
er live-stock matters ; a cnlander for 
the month of acrricultural and garden 
ojierations ; poultry kecpinp ; useful 
and domestic receipts nnd hints on 
h- tn'-ne ; tlicse with a peat aninurt 
of ilhrr matter make u]> an issne 
whicli will commend itrelf to our far 
mers, noun of whom onjjht to be 
without this substantial old form pa 
per.

Published by Samuel Smids & Ron, 
Haltimore. Mil., at i*l.PO a year. To 
clubs of fivo or moro, only $1 each, 
with liberal premiums to ^getters up 
of clubs.

lul npplirniion of chi-nirai *ct- n.''. i xlia- I all t i
I .llllBltir ,Ulli "lIl-T M 4l« ill.tl liro|i«Tli ^ ft',III llll-
miM \Klu.ll>k' louts uuil hvrl-i. uliil ron<:riiiiatv
II if in into u in ii> ii 11 1 < 11 nM>lc,    iin-i I) liti 1(1 r llian 
:, tniMrnru I..MI. it at i (in In-i.-aillly nn^l|jt%,'i tiv 
tliu-.!-»l ib.' tiio.i ^i-tipilivr xloimrliit iiml ' .ti.!!!'!^ 
tiv.li 1 *. Luitii'f IT. I'ii-rivs I'li'nsmil l'ii'i:.(tlr,- 
r<ll> (^ re|n ...ocnta, In a most rniirrnlralxi fnnii, 
.is nmi-li rultiRrtir |,i,vrcr ;i. i i i-mtKj,! it-tl Ii, uny of 
thr inrt;.- iiillf fi.un-l li»r-alf ill I!IL- diun nUirr^. 
I ri.in tlieir mini.I rfnl rNllitrll<- l"iwrr, in pro, or* 
Ii -n ! > tin Ir -i/f. p. »|,l \\liu ii.iif ic.t Iri.-il tl.< in 
",-,i til In  iippiii,- llial ill, y iirr l>ai>.li or dru^ttc 
.n i-lh . I. !«'!  iii-h I- IM.I al'iill III.' r I,-. llu< illrl r- 
  N; m-llvr iii'i!lrln«i |>rlnrlpt>-* nf w! irh [hi y ar.- 
n-ii-V'i r-l It. iin; Nn liitiniiiiiixrd, on-- i.v lli.. i,thi-r<. 

ti, i ii^lncr   iti<wl smri'lilntr anil lbort>ti<!h. >-'l 
inly mul hlnillv .i|,i-.«tm c imhnrti,: 'Ihi I'dl, 11

...III Ly ilmli.ii IniiK-dkin-s.

lli-i.. s. ii,l riirl'aiuiihlrt.linpagcs containing laws 
uml lull ilirci-lluni for oblalnlnn I'atenli.

Aililn-i.H for ibe I'uupr, or concerning Pstenls, 
Munn .1 I'o., XI Purk Row, N. Y. Branch offlce, 
ei.r. K nnd Ttlijtti., Wttslilnglon, D. C._______

T7 A L U A U L E "FARMTOR SAUi

Tin- unilcrsigncd often at private sale a 
Turin of

:*."><> ACPEH OF LAND, 
:i] miles fiom tlie \\ icnmico rivtr. Thl« ll 
n tlcsirnlilt ]iroperty. beinn improved by a 
luri;e two-ai'ifj  IIOIJSK, anil all iicccssary 
(Mit-linililin^s. About ono hundred acres 
nr>- i-lcnrnlnml in n gootl stale of ciiltiTatloo, 
nml iilititit twi-nly ncrc.-t of ntursli or meadow, 
allnriliii|i! nplcntil'iil supply of (trass for eight 
iniiiiihs in tlio year. The remainder ia fine 
ly svt in wood ami limber, und contain! th* 
Isncsi lol ut'\vliitc otik liir.bor in the county. 
Persons ill-siring tins kind oflimbor cnn cut 
cnoui;li Iroin tlu-jc prriniies to pay for the. 
Turin.

Terms ailc 0:i«<. Voi- Tnrrbct particular', 
npi'ly tn LKlltllil. MA LONE,

 tun. 'J-tf._________ Snliaburv, ild.

T'i'ATKl.iF M A 11 YLA"NU; 
Executive Department.

ANNAl'OI.IS, NOT. 18th, 18'4.
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A u"""l I ouiekci-i" r Imlo f^cnernl l!onfr-> 
"ink, Cmikiiip Ac. to "limn pond wajrf 
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-mifl r'or |iiirticuliirii thi|iiirr ul ibu of1,!' o
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 Inn. Ifi-li tf. SnlUliurv. Mil.

G
IV EN A WAV.

liility of | 
th:it'lln-

Ii :kil

from bookff ; hence the no 
ennui tj for (jh« iotroAtion of FuimciH 

for ntutuai rwhmicoiiittit in the 
Je<lgp of. fiit mine. 

heartily eiidorve
n( our frieadK, and will publinh their 
MH-grviui whenever it IB handed UH 
W* feelfov* that farmer* would be 

TTy-rocethig at Iwmt onre n
AMt^ (p|(UMi Jntorchaiigo of view* 

sTW'ionn juihjeoU ronno^U»d 
sM, and /or BiiggeH> 

iions) in rol>Uou to the bcpt crops to"'

old
Syrup' Ii 

of all tbo 
It

violent cold.

pii'itun Clinrcli, uml the Id v l)r Tnf- 
fiiny- he of thu pvuhcnKiMi! tiiii|;tu>--' 
WHH tho fifliciulinr; cleicryiimn. The 
Keiviee, Irihtcil nwuly t\\u UOIII-H, uml 
thu cornKpomli-nt hail un excellent 
opportunity to coiitrunt Uin ln-uriug 
of Iho two ini.-n uniler thu preiicliiiif;. 
Mr. \VilKoti, wo uro tolil, wrkK uiieuny 
 whioh cun be reiulily boHovod when 
wu coliniiler nbo tho i>ieiu-lu-r W»H  
dhifteil IUH puMtion coiiHtikiitiy. anil UH 
tenuil to the bfi'iiiuii UH though ho WUH 
Ciiticini)i{? it; bill "Qcn (iriiiit nciu-ce 
moved IUH lu.ml or body in fie whole 
Berrice, nnd hn seeineil to dike thn 
Hcrtuon UH a cow JOI-H a noiihc&ulor."

H Sheiiilan'H ret|tiest 
ili nt nho\i'il pi-oc'iiim 
cili/eilH of Loninir.na 

li.imlitti 'J'lu-y must have been 
aunre of (In; Milli^'iiu mul Ho\\ 
h-ibf-AH coj-piit; C.-IHI-H, elt-ciili.-il bet fun 
Uic SuDrein* 1,'oiirt of tho l.'ni 
Sliit'-H iifti-r the c'.cihc, of tho war 
nho\\iiij; tin- )iidiciiil iliKCovfry of the 
danger in which thu mipremticy o 
.hn military urni 1 ud plm eil thu Ii 
and lilierticH of tho pi-nple in all th 
Stateti They muni harn iKiiu-nilieri 
nil tlie fuetii in thi- Porr iiiHiirroction 
in Klioilu Tulikiid, mul t!m citiWul nl 

of tho fi-derul ifovuiiiiitfi 
from iDtuipoHin^ iU military power 
in tliiit iliHputo. Thu li^ht of n L^^iH 
laturo in n flee Stntu to \MM iijxin I(M 
own ineniberfl could ni t Imvc been 
unknown to thu nu<inl>orH of Gem nil 
(i run I'M cabinet. Yi-t Sccr<-t(iry Ilul- 
kimp telngriipliK to Sheridan, on tho 
ii-ci-ipt of ono of tlio tni.ht Hciki>.<la!uiiH 

-hi-H over Hi-nt by a military 
in n free govoinnii'Dt, "TJie 

nnl nil of UH have full con   
fiih-jicc in mid thoroughly upprovci 
your courKij." \Vlmt tho "cuutmi" 
WHB wliieh wan f him approved wohavo 
hci-ito'oro Bliown. It WIIH a courso,

MHS. Ij    , of Kurokn, Cal., i» n 
firm bfl'iovi-r in womnn'H rightN. Of 
lln^liuh origin, her i-dueation \VUH 
Mirh «8 rniiHi'd hi-r to bf-lii-ve that her 
Hphero in life \VIIH below man, but in 
inure advitneed VIUIIH. uftcr iiniiii^rii- 
tiii(» to   Huiiiurieft" and linti-nin^ to 
Luiiru ilo Force Gordon und other 
Huffru^ihlH, her niind wan chunked, 
nnd nineo then ^'r. L -   linn led 
Romowhiit eventful life. The other 
ni|{ht flipped thu i-liiui\x. She told 
liitn I ' Htny Itoiiii) und take rnrn of tin- 
Imliy, \vhiUi N|IO went to a npirittmliH- 
tie leeturu. I<-   rmnnted ; had 
biiNini-HH on bund, und would huveux- 
plainod. but wnn ildtnonirihed to hi- 
tfinne by a Htisw pun ilyini; acroHs the 
room in clone proximity to IUH himd. 
Ho rotaliittod hy kicking ovur the ta-

fin they miiHt hnvo known,
to provoke iiiHiirri-ction; it \van n
com HO which tliny.iuiiht hiivo
if tiny iinow iiny'IiinK, to !   i I

Never nulTor )f>n>,' fiom a C'ongh 
At this I\RO of tin* worli?, when j-oi
can get Ayt-r'd ''horry 'Vcf. nil it in u jt >V ,..H n C..II:HI : whicli \>y itn-biiitibly 

invalu*- i cj iirjiiiiil ni-K!«et "ityou Jo mt cure it mcndnf? the H$w\mthy ot neighbor 
j in tifno. jug !^tttt<>8, might haro rt-iulttd

b'e. The tinin which for niuiiy yearli 
tlie woniun iual HO eiiriiuHtiy prayed 
for Imd at length arrived, nnd nlo- 
rioiiHiy ului vinuiriitiid outrHf,''-d fem 
ininity. On IUH drvotfd nhouldoi-H 
riuuo the liornnwhip ; fniitor and fax 
ter mined tho blown. In vain ho im

The people of Leilh, vcotlnml, hnrl l)i>- 
roine very profmip in tlifir lanpiiagc, and 
the aid ol the police w.-.s iirokcil to abat* 
tlio evil. '1'lie result irui tlmt ilurintf one 
week ret-i'i.tly oiphtci-n ponons wcru «r 
resleil for profanity.

The M;maehu«olU Dcnt'l Hociely h«ji 
pn-snl rfuihi.iniu cuiphulicnlly euiidi.-iun- 
in); lliu UI-L- ofelildrofunti HS an iine.stlietic 
uuil Ucchir.-ij: any member »iliiuiii>'"ring 
it liali'c-t   vxpiiNion.

A boiler in Tiplm/" IJiiltimoro Cbromo 
Work*, uj;rni?r ol IUi)i:k nml '.'oiiit-itn., in 
tliii city, exji'mleil lunt Monthly, ki lini; 
Win. I,ura«, n colori-t) t-niplu f. nnd CHIK- 
Ini; iliiiiini;c lo tlio extent of $10,000. The 
bu»iiim» of lh-t \V rLi will 'bo continued 
ii H u«unl.

JnincH II. Hunting, (iovcrnor-c-lcct of 
Mm-Miuri, WIM> inauguriktcil Tuesday. In 
lii^ iiddrciia lie il< iiimimeit the LouUiana 
ii>ur|iHlion a* "a leurlul infraction i f the 
ciiUHliliilion, mul the nionl a'aruiini; 
»l'o k our republican institution* IIUTO 
ever rcctrift-tl'"

On'thc 10th of Drccmliur Jobu McNally 
ol 4'i (inri-et KlreiU, llrookljrn, anil Joun 
Mi.-Vvy (listurlicil a ball nt !J72 Bund 
»lr cl, nml HI to ejected by John and 
.Imno Printy. 1 here win n kluirp acntllu 
on tin- niilewalk between the four. An 
hour nfterwurd McNnlly wan found In 
Kmitb Ktrc-et intoxicated nnd bleeding.
11 i« nknll na* fruclurcd, und ho died lam

percon tending in fifty cents nil) 
n-erlve ri-Kiilixr'jr fur (tit mriiillin. TMK Si'V- 
VKN1I1, K liircc, i-i^lit pn^r lilcrnry anil 
fniiii!t jiiiirniil mul m jirrniiiinix »e wiil 
»rnil frn-two mai'iilArent pictiircn, " I.IITI.I: 
Wnirr KITIKSS." jt-ry cunning nml proitv 
ami    Mr LITTLE PLAV-KKLLUW," n lltilv i;irl 
«iih her ilt>R. llotli ure rtully Ijnaniifiil.  
They nre 14*18 Inclicn In «iip, and arc 
splt-n liil  *) rH» or nrl. ln-iiii; prime,! in U 
ilill'i-rpiil lintH Kiel coltir', Tlii-jr «ri! lioinul 
K, (ji<c »«(iii|«rli ,n. Tin-(inner lis nlmln 
iuuntli>.ikiid two suptib piclurtu fur only Mi 
cli Urilt-r. liy mml. Ml un, e. Aililrcut 

W. M. lifJItUOW, I'ulilitilier,
Hrl«tol, Tfiim ««i-e.

Agt-niH wfintetl to titll our fino ijii*rav. 
in|;» ; $3 to $10 a ilajr nully mnilr. TJ

N'OTIfKTfii'KKniTOlin. Tlil» Ii IniirtK m> 
llri- liial lln- Huti-iTllii-r ba-'iiitnkii <l Irnnt tin.

Orpban- niirl To Wlriiinlr mil j l> ll not
itilnUlrnlluii un lbv prrt-mal ftlakn uf

JAMKS \V. PARDONS,
c nf XVIronilrorDtintr, (Irr'fl. All prrtnu* hnr- 
: • lahiM »»f*iii*t HH|<| ()* ''tl., nrt< )i>*riitijr turned 
«\M''ll tlii Hniii'-. wllli vnuclii>r» tln-rcof, tu lit* 
:>t.MltiiT uu or l»«fur«'

I'UOCUVMATIOS.

WM»-BI-.\J. An Election wan lielil in this 
Siati-. tin tlie :!nl ilay ef NuTfinbrr prcncnt 
Inr ,^ix l!i.| rt-entativM I'mm thi.i Klato, In 
tin- i'i,e,(.'n>. nl the I'nite.lStiiti-s. nml it ia 
iV.c iluiy nf ilip (unernur in (he i-ftso of inch 
ik-ninn lo n.M-<-rtiiin lltc niiMticr of votca 
U'IM-II lur e:»rh itetsun vuli-il I'tir, trom tbr 
otllciiil n-'.ir.tis olllit- judges ot elrclion cir- 
iitii-,1 lu him ; nml thereupon hy lltr- KXL-CU- 
,i\c- |>ruili>iiiiit!,>ii tn ili-clnri* tlie icsnll.

IIH/ II hen ui. Hy llie Kniil returns as 
ci'tnfifil, nml nn an enumeration of the votea 
civni for tlit- ."vviml i-atnliilatt-5 us Itepreaeii 
iiitivi-ii frtiru this SluU. tu thi Confrrcia 
(ilthe Cnitctl Stati.8, il «|ipci\r»llint PHILIP 
I-'. THOMAS hail tin: grunted niiinbcr of 
voii-j-. iii iln- I its! Ciinr;ri-?i!ionnl District ; 
ril.\ Itl.K.S II. UllllKltTS.in tin-.SecondCon- 
|rrej.-.inniil I'i-iiiiti; WILLIAM J. O'llllIEK, 
in the Third CnnprciMimul District; 
THOMAS SWANS, in the Fourth Cun|rrc»- 
innul m»ir:i-t ; KLI J. 1IKNKLK, in the Fifth 
I'Diiirn-.-ion DiMriet ; and WILLIAM 
U'ALjill, in ilio Kiilh Congrcssioiul Dis 
trict.

Nnw. thrreforr, I, JAMKS HLACK 
t:UOUMK.tiovi.rnorortlic Sluln of Mary 
land, hy iln« my iiruclamutlun do declare 
nml imilio kimwii ilmttlic unit! P11ILI1' F. 
I'llOMASI'iirilK-KiMit Cunpre'sional Dis- 
irict ; CIIAIII.ICM It. RUKKKTM for the Scc^ 
uml CniiKressional I'intrict ; VILUAU J. 
U'liniKS.fnrlhe'riiird Congressional Dis- 
iricliTIH'MAS SWASH, for Die Fonrth 
i'oiiijri!?si..iiul District; EM J. MKNKLK, 
lur ill,-1'iHli rmi|;ieiiBionil District; \VIL» 
I.IA.M H'ALSfl t,,rthuHiithCongTessloi»»i 
l' : <'ricl, are </i//y tlrtttJ Jlrjirntntalivti from 
the Siaic nf Maryland, in the t'ortyFcurtk 

" Ike ts'nilcil Ktata.
Ciivi-n under my hand and tin 

;l.'rcnt .Seal ol' the State of Uarr- 
nd. at the City of Annapolis, 
i« i-lKhiei-nlb diiy of Novein- 

,i-r, In the irui of on r Lord, one thousand 
I'i^hl hiinilrcil ami tn-n-oty-ruiir.

, J.VMKS BLACK GROOMJB, 
Hy the Oovi-rnor, Uovtrnor. 

U. t). HOLLYJDAV, 
Stcrvlary of Slit*.

'rilKllAL-II.MiMtKMrs. 

A llAII.Y

July 'Jth, 1875.
nr Ihur m»y ollu-r»l»r by law bv cirlmlcd from all
In mm 

All I
fnalit I.«I»[K. 
^UIU l 

UiUii'illatQ

"'"'
Iu lalit pklal* arn r««r]iii-«li.d 
inrm. 

baml IbUtlh dajrof January

'GEORGE PARSONS, of

plored, , bc-Huoched her to let

Mumlny in tlio hospital, 

On llif l»l Init., Mi««

Jin-t-4i.

:S«<)LI!TION~ 
NEKS1III 1 .

D"
Atlm'r

OF CO-TAUT.

The co-partnership hfrtlolert existing 
lietwern .lat.ifn LUWH, Kin); V. Whllu ami 
.Inhn W. Unrls, tinilfr tin- B»inc of I.IIMK, 
W'lillo ic Co Is tlilmlnr iliKtolTi-tl hyltintiinl 
i oniijiil. Pnrsonti imlnliloil lo lht> sniil l.ilc 
nun t-itn letllei thr <HID« wlllj Juin«» Lims or 
KiiiK V. While, cither nf <v|iom are rtiithor 
lied lo mile tlif iircoiinlj ol laid Arm. AH 

so lotlrliK-il will )iirii«e. pay Hiepc-mons

f«rl"r,
I\\:K\ about IR yearn, daughter fit Mr. 
'I lidinii-t Curler, IK-HT N rtli Garden, Al- 
lieoiarle county, V«., 'nail JUKI rtlurned 
from a |«irljr, *nij t«kin|; up tier lump to 
r«ur« tu liur room, tlin lamp explixlcd in 

lliu itu»»nit covoriiijj liur with f

up, but IIJH wordH ]>roTed only an in-
fcntive Ui thu vi-Y''(I wife. Her im-
pn-cationH were fi-urful, imt at luwt
\IM htrength succumbud, and aho laid »lic « l »  0»n'«: »«f clything nut burncU
Udiilo the butt end of tho oowhide entirely off". Inflicting ».cli torturwi rm
Crtretully, »hii lirruved heiHelf in her can only be concolved nf, uniler \-}>Mi
'nn i-tiiif,' Imrii'.'XH, ' nnd, M!IO t'j.-ntlv , khii MfitferrA urttll 8u drfv" niornlnc.wlien

_,_. {(idour, Ktiiil ; 
th« baby orien, you can borrow totao 
 irnp of Mrt. u  , nest door "

«ltu died n*i* innllier «nd- wlator in en* 
d*<MK>rlog to txLlnfuiih tiie flr*   w«r»

at an-e. ami nil ptrioni hminn i-lalmn 
atninst «kitt (inn rn- rti);;fiuil to pronnl 
llie siune on or In-fore lli« U-ih i\uj of Mny 
ntit.

January <tli, 1B7R.

KINO V. WHITK, 
H. PA VIS.

1
A VirM-elu* Ilulldinc I<nt, on Mnln Hi. 

extended, ID that part of town known ai 
California. &»l<l lol l| 100 fv«i inuar* A|> 
rl-io .' IKMBKI; " Vl '"'"

11 BALE. '";  \v«r

hrte first f»t»|n^v ( . f 
('all at this office. Tho; *tit hKiolrt ctnap,- 

IM ibe owner bai no inji/VibtiD.

JOfllSAT. 
I L J.Li KNKWHA>'l»7i7l,'NU LV

rilt.sT-CLASS AKTTisnEl'KNDKrrT.

ITS I'AKT 1 III: INUK.X OK ITS F.VTt'OBi.

UIIEAI'liMTA.SIi BUST NKWCII-APKB KNOWN..

I'OBTI'Aiir I'llKI'Altl HY THE PUDUHnEBfl. 
ANU l-lltl'i: I'M-llANliKD.

rfllLWIItl) DAILY UXCKPTSUNDAY. 

l-nosi'KlTl'S FOU1S7B.

TIlKHUN.throuRlimittlio many vnr* of Us  ! >. 
IMni, r. wu never iiiuru wlilcljr i-lreulitml mil more 
pupuUr mul priitperimi I'vnti II In M llilitlmc. It* 
uitMrulii«"Kii snit *lran|tih hn> n luerrs^eil with Its, 
ri-nrr till now III* th,M«|,r,,.olilr lu Indlvldittli of 
r»el Jf i-la-« nml lut-vur). Ihti-ri-Bl In Iheculnmunllv.

)lf-,njr ruiii-Ui-, jri i»>inprvh0*)>lvv. lhor» la DO 
iithi-r nieilliiiii liy wliloli pfop'r .-an Iw to ounvt* 
ill, inly mul fnllv Infiirmril nfatl tlul Ii Uitiiplr- 
IliK In Ilil-Wlllll.ll OK NKW-, Pollllril, Hoclil, 
Uuml, I MinmerL-inl, KlimneUI, Au,,u khroucli 

TUB HUN
111 linli-|tciiil|.ul vlmrftiiler nnd elrvatcd tone lu 

Ilir Iri-ainii-iii nf nil  ul>Jt-rU Iniurn eopnilrnr*. 
mil n-nili-r ll pulenllnl fur KIHK! mid irci.j.Ublo In

TIll'TII VSD.H'STICB
ami ttie |iriinniiiiin nf t-uiiflili-ucn kuil Kood rerllpy* 
I1triiii|{liiiui nil (hi* iMinli-rn of Iho Villon ar* lu 
i-.omUDl iltn IIH,sl'N li(r«ofr»m |»rll»npol- 
ltle> tnil iDi-UrUo rrllglpu.

r'.tr ilu- prt-nrrv«t|i>n nf Iho prnptr hftlRDOCn of 
KII'ITIIIIII ut, Klalu mil mlli,n^l, utid Ihe l«|>) 
rl|;lili ufiill, 11 Itui tlwiivii ktrlvi-n.

AN A NKWrtlMI'KR
ll bu Ibi'tniwil tilvnucril ilvl cumplota ftrlllllr* 
tut iul,i ,1,,, lnt,.llliii.iiei- from ill parts of th* 
wnrlil, mul M ii ,»urpn.inl lu ll> luoni of wrvlaf 
llie jirnple In i-rt-rv r KKril.

TI1KHUN, lijr rt-Muti ,,f li> IminruM clicnUklon, 
irlilrli lif«r k'fi; IT linn ihitofull the olhsr cllf 
iniirnliiK P«],IT. cnmlillird, nlTiiidi >n oprrUlly 
vnltittlik in, ilium uf i-xf-liHiiKe for all tlio forme uf 
hii.lui'.i  >,,| In ill Ui,, »i|li> of life, tod ak rats* 
trill in- ImlxiiK,mil In flewof Ibu wMl4tMs)M 
ofllsaiinuuucfatnls. \

TKIIMS OF SUHrV-IlTpTION »T Sf Alt. 

CASH IVAUVAKCR.

One Yetr, posla<« latludtJ,..
HI I Mnlilhi. l/u.Ugu liu-luiliil,......... -g
Tliwo Monklu, |n»»ia^ Invlnr 
Tun MimMil, |KM||;»;I")I i-lnil" 
OavMiinili, |io~lai>« In" 

AitdrvM

DR L. S. BELI

8ATUffl)AY,f/

Aprotraiftiilm 
attheM'K.Chu 
bids fair to be a 
persona have 
or f onr uaf« 
gion. !'

Persons deair 
repaired, var^igh< 
improved, or HOD 
tnred, can hayc 
calling on Trfr. <  
comer of K. Cl 
Poplar Hill Avei

ST. MARY'S CAI 
ond Sunday aftei 
17th, 1876. Fta 
Name o/Jeiut. 
M. Veapera, L6 
tionat7 P. M. 
Taylor, Paator.

THE ADVEBTISI 
medium for advc 
instila, asit hoatl 
Locals inserted < 
a lino two weeks 
your locals on ' 
Friday morning.

Our worthy pi 
attention to the i 
one o'clock, that l 
of Division and 
not burning afte 
larnpb in that n 

.burn all day, but 
night-

For the pant i 
have been very i 
ism, owing to tl 
<Our merchants i 
sprinkle sal tor < 
pavements Tl 
overcome the i 
.alight expense.

The new M. 
.erected at Silonr

n tn
morroV ( 
o'clock, '&.. >I. 
mid IL 
by ReYg. 
Creamer." The! 
invited to, atton

Tom Oillins i 
l)ut left before 1 
in his hat. He 
.the Good Tei 
ThomoH. Th 
anil may be 
yon out of inn 
man who has 
riety ap you.

while Mr. Mu 
viKor of the \\ 
gaged in loaf 
tho raisfortun 
ing one of h 
otherR. He 
and soon will 
bin business i

The Salinb 
still for sale, 
are disposed 
taking where 
would be sure 
this ia a rare 
inent. It on 
to prove thai 
vestment.

Dr. Oeorp* 
that can nrtic 
bird w« «i)te 
the names of 
premises, call 
call the horsf 
tho street, J.n 
prohond all t 
]» in

Skating hn 
 port and pas 
in our tows' 
had some on 
one or two ha 
ice and tried 
water. At 
ono has been 
none viV<   V 
required, M i 
vrhon ice isai

Bo< 
l>er of booka
ry, 
Cushing's'

Gou

Jinos of Hibtc 
England, Vol 
{A other bool 
trould like to

KNIOIITS 
 The mem! 
No 66, are 
in their hall 
aist pat, at 
tlie greatest 
acted.

A prompt 
of the niuiui>

Onryonti 
w?i:



DR. L. S. BELL, EDITOB

SATUflOAY, JANlJArtY'16,1876,

at tti M' E-Chnn 
bide fair to be a 
persons ha,Y0 bettr; or " 

gion

He is the son of an Episcopal minis 
ter now residing in Bnrlington, N. J.-

MARRIED. On Wednesday evening, 
13th inat., by Kev. N. M. Browno, 
Mr. O. Edward Sjrinan to Mis* An 
nie Batts, all of tms place.

We wish tho happy couple a pleas 
ant voyage down thu stream of time, 
and hope their bark may be safely 
moored in a haven of safety at the 
end of their jouruey. Ned is a good 
fellow, and ia blessed with a hand 
some young wife, and wo have no 
doubt she will be a safe counsellor.  
Avoid the first 'quarrel, Ned, and all 
will go well.

Persons desiring their fnrnitnrc 
repaired, var^igbed, oiyn: pnj way 
improved, or new furniture inanufao 
tured, qan hayc the eamp douo< by 
calling on !rfr. 6ebVgo Elfin, 'aV trie 
corner of K. Chestnut Street and 
Poplar Hill Avenne.

ST. MARY'S CATHOUC C/Htrncti.   Sec 
ond Sunday after thd 'Epiphany, Jan. 
17th, 1876. Fratt »f the Al,,*t Holy 
Name o/Jciut. Firstj Mass at 6 A. 
M. Ve«pers, L6ctnr< «nd Benedic 
tion at 7 P. M. Rov'd Edw. Ign Taylor, "" '

THK ADVERTISZB is the best local 
medium for advertising on the Pen 
insula, as it has the largest circulation, 
Locals inserted one week at 1<> cent* 
a lino two weeks, 15 cents. Bring in 
your locals on Thursday, or eariy 
Friday morning.

The Culpeper (Va.) Time* has 
adopted the practice of publishing 
each week the names of those who 
pay their subscription. Last week 
shows two names. But tho editor 
says he is not sure but what he haa 
commenced at the wrong end. We 
are disposed to believe that if delin 
quents' names were published, that 
some of them at least would fork 
over, in order that their names may 
not appear, yet some peop'e like to 
cee their names in print, and would 
not care much which end of the dock 
et they were on.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT BY FIRI  A 
litt'o daughter of" Ben Harman, 
colored, at Snow Hill, Md., on Wed 
nejday night, while bathing her too 
with spirits of turpentine near tho 
fire, set I ho spirts of turpentine on 
fire, which communicated to her 
clothes, and she was so badly burnod 
that she died in six hours. Her 
grandmother, an old women of BCVCU 
ty, was so badly^ burned that nho is 
likely to die also. Tho girl was (! 
years old, and attended school daily, 
and was an intelligent girl for hertage.

     -« » -  -  
His Honor Judge Irving was in 

our town yesterday, when a Jury was 
empanneled in a case at law to de 
clare 'JeorgeH. Moore, a lunaticpau 
per in order that he might. be sent to 
the Maryland Hospital. We WLTO 
not present but understand the jury 
found tho patient on the evidence be 
fore them to be a lunatic pauper, but 
his feeble condition renders it impos 
sible for him to bo removed at pres 
ent.

Our worthy postmaster called onr 
attention to the fact last Tuesday, at 
one o'clock, that the lamp at tho corner 
of Division and Walnut streets was 
not burning after its custom, as the 
lampb in that neighborhood usually 

.. bum all day, but not very brightl.v at 
night-

For the past few days onr streets 
have been very unsafe for pedestrian, 
ism, owing to their sleety condition. 
<Our merchants and others ought to 
 sprinkle Bailor coal asbos upon their 
pavements That would at once 
overcome the difficulty at a very 
.slight expense.

The new M. E. Church, recently 
.erected at Silonrn, in tho 7th district 
in H"° "ft""*iyi JB 11 ba.x4edicated-.io- 
morroif t&MOfi IJttt tbst, at-.ten 
o'clock, $..*!;  ^ff^'.'jit'/M. Brojrtr 
and IL St«i»gle WiQ'«»ffici»te, aesiljilrd 
by Rets. John Brin^dev op<\ '.t. 11 
Creamer." The tiubllc fff£ ixpQiJ&fy 
invited to attemt '•••" ''•'•'   .  ?"

.__ . . /'«• _______ ',A-'

Tom Collins %vas in town last week, 
t>ut left before he got too many briokw 
in his hat. He thinks he will join 
.the Good. Teraplnrs. That is right, 
Thomruj. Th"j will do you no harm 
ami may be the means of keeping 
VOH out of many Hempen, u"p»nnlly n 
man who has acquired such a noto 
riety as you.

Tha cold snap of tho present week 
has closed navigation, and we have 
no communication with Baltimore 
except by rail. Some of the vessels 
belonging to this place are out, but a 
grutt majority are laid up for the 
winter. We believe tho steamers 
Helen nnd Maggie are still running. 
Thoy ara iron steamers and have but 
little fear of ice. We hope our stoam- 
boat enterpriae will be a success. If 
the E. S. Steamboat Company will 
put one of their boatw (in this route 
it will answer our purpose.

THE FAVOUlTEHOMl: IlEMUUY

cmim-iiily a Family Meiliclue   ami by 
,it rc;ulv f.r iniiiii'vlliite resort will

Is 
kt
nil litiur n-lor*' 

After t 
tlu< mu« 
from IH 
slliillty.

y
rBittfuring and liliun a iloll.ir ill time alia 

l.tlU.
ivir l-Vrlr Yi-:iri.' Irijl it !« it ill riTilvinfc 
nn.(H:ilili.'il t?-llmoi)iuU t. M vlrtui-n 

rlinrm-U-r uiul rc»|)< 
iA cMiiiiiiniil u u, the

H.IUS ul lln- 
Lmiiifiit

The les crop of Salisbury bids fair 
to be a large one -over 2<>0,000 
bushe's having been houued already 
Among the largest puckers thus far 
are J. Tiacy, Uhnan & Hro., A. F. 
Parsons, A. O. Smith, Gen'1 H. Hum 
phreys, L. \. Parsons and Brewing- 
ton' & Ellegood. The ice is of good 
quality, and onr market will be well 
supplied, and if it keeps as well as 
usual, a considerable quantity will be 
sent to neighboring towns. The 
names above, wo suppose, will not 
comprise more than half the number 
who \\ill save ico, but they will per 
l::ips be the largest operators.

SERIOUH ACCIDENT.   Last Monday. 
whila Mr. Martin K. Hastings super 
visor of the W. & P. B. R, was en 
gaged in loading a car with tius, had 
tho misfortune to slip thereby hryuk 
ing one of his ribs and injuring 
others. He is rapidly improving, 
and soon will be abta to atUnd to 
bis business again.

The .Salisbury Steam Laundry is 
still for sulo, and we Bay to thoso who 
ar« dispoidd (o invest in »n under 
taking where ou.er^jy aq J cuti-i prise 
would be Biiro Ui'n-ap iU reward, that 
this is a rare chanco for an invest 
ment. It only requires a fair trial 
to prove that it \vouid bo a good in 
vestment.

  - - - «*«-V^--t-'- r
Dr. Oeorp* \V. Totld ban % parrot 

that can nrticuMo better Uuvu any 
bird wit fcate ya4,8atm. Polly run call 
tho names of most ])ersons about tho 
premises, call the dogs, drive utid 
call tho horses, speak to persous on 
tho street, 5.nd in fact, rt^onis to com 
prehend all that is going on. Polly

Tho Newtown duel turns out to 
b« a hoax. We hope our friend Mer 
rill, of thu l\eiin<l iimt (in-., in; \\ill 
hereafter report no'hing but what is 
true, and not havp people who have 
friends at Xnwtown put in trottlilo by 
the sii])pi)sud death of those friends 
whilu they art; r.till in the Imul and 
nmun^ tho living. AVu thought the 
(iit-.ritc was too laivo to lill with 
cut rent ui'WB at Nuwlown, wo would 
therefonr inlvisc our friend to con 
tract his columns or   vgngo tho As 
sociatcd Press to. furuiwh him dos- 
patcliw. Nowtown is too dry to fill 
Ktich a papor with locul mnttera of 
intorpst to tho poneml reader. We 
arc sure it couhl not be done here.

BUtifXEfifi LOCALS.

FOR RENT.

Store Home ft. Dvreiling on Maiu Street 
Salisbury Md.. Fur particulars. 

Apply to 
J. W PEN U ELL.

Jobn D. Johnson hasjusi returned from 
the city with a full line of dry goods, 
groceries, not cms, Ac., nil ot wHcli lie is 
prepared to no! .-heap for cash. Choice 
family groceries a speciality. Give him 
a cad.

CUT THIS OUT, 
It Mny Save Your Life.
There id no person living; !>ul what suf- 

fpts more or lews wi h Lung Disease, 
CiuiKlio, ('nlils or Conxumjition, yet some 
would die rather than pay 75 cents for n 
' oil'f uf meilininc that would cure them. 
Pr. A. Hdsehi'c« German ?vrup has late 
ly been introduced in this country from 
Germany, and iu wonderoua cures as 
tonishes every one lliir try it. If yon 
doubt wlmt we say in print, cut tliis out 
a d take it to your Drngjrist, Dr. L. I). 
Ci.llier, and get a BRinple bolt I o for 10 
cents and ti y it, or u regular size for 67 
cents.

G. G. OAKEN, Woodburr, N. J.
FttOMOMIG.

The women*, temperance war no.v rap- 
iiiK in didVrentpnrts ol'the country, par 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrel 
eled micro**, rcrcoimnemlH for peri-mi? 
who claim whiskey n nece»iity lor mrdi 
eal purpose*, to u^u Green's Atiptist 
Tlower which contains no intoxlcutiiv* 
npiritM. mid is a grntlc Inxutiv and a 
certain cur<- for Dyipcjwin, I.iver I'nin- 
pluint, Indirection, C'ontiveties*, N>ur 
Stomach, !>ii-k Ileadttchf, t'omni'j tip ol 
the food 110"r rating. Purifus the lilood 
Mid .-yiiteni. Jnsl what is needed in the 
S( ring ol the year by everybody. Try il. 
Sold at !'r. I/. D. i'lillicr'n Drug Store, 
Sal i*im rv. Md.

For nil .li«c:iM.'» ul tin' l.\\ rr. Sn in... h an.l Snlocn 
ThuSYM l-Ti >MS nn.lvcr Complaint arc ahlilRi 

nr b:nl taslc Inlhi' niiiulli ; Pain I I Iho Muck, Slilci 
or |i 'I 4 , oluii iiiUljkei] I'ur lthcunialii.ui, Sun 
JSloii...* h ; li»*« ol a li | ii I lie, It.m .-N ulti'rl..il*'ly rus- 
llve an<l liu ; llcniliieliv ; l.o«i» i*** lil.'inn.y. n/lll n 
]>:il fill M nsalliui ol laving failed (mlui'mii.-thing 
ivhMi oiichl to Invc lici u done; |VI illlv, Low 
Spirit-, a thick > ellow ti|.|irnratic«* el iho Skin an. 
Fy.'H, ailry r»nt;h ufteii inUlakvll for CoiiMimti 
linn.

l'..r PYSl'MPSIA. CONSTIPATION, .launili.M 
IlilliiiiiK allai-kn. Ml K IIKADAUii:, Colic !><  
prr-nion uf spirit, SOUKS I'OJl At 11, Heart Burn 
vta
Th»( ht»pc>«, 1'urcst ami Bout Kuiuilv M"Jiciuo lu 

llic win III.
iiisvFArrriunnY

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MAO'S. (iA.,nnrt rilll.AI'KI.riHAKor.it HY M.I. Kin'vuisrs.

an ll-vr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For Iho relief urn 

cure »f all Ucr.iuffo- 
mc.iu in the Mom- | 
arh, liver, anil how- i 
els. They arc a luihl 
npenci.i, nn.l nn 
cxccllcut purgative. 
Being purely veite- 
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine- 
nil whatever. Much 

ulckncss nnd 
IcriiipiH prevent- 
by their timely 

n»e; ami every family cliouM have them on hanil 
for Uieir protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience hn.i proved them to lie Uio saf 
est,  iin-i-l, ami ho«t of all Hie I'illn with which 
the market abound*. Hy their occn.-.ioniil n«i>, 
the Mood l.« pnriueil, the corruptions of the »>    
tcm expellou, obstructions removal, and tho 
whole machinery of life restored lo Its healthy 
activity. Internal orpann which become ' '

REMINGTON. Hotel AdvertMemmti.

A <>rlaiti CHIT For
nVSI'FfSIA. IIVKK (HM-

ri.\iNT..i AvjfiH' K. nii.i.uur.'i-
NL.-S.sll K 11KA T.\( Hi:, A l'.\~
iTt" AL C()STivr.srsjs.

Tlie Ucininilon Sewing Macliino Uas 
 prim" rapidly into fnvnr ns pos?essiiip the 
liest combination of jioo^i quulities, namely: 
l.i^M ruiinini;. sinnoili, noiseless, rupid, 
iliirnlile, with porfcel Lock Stitch.

Il is i\ Slintlli' Miivliiiio. with Automatic 
Prop Fec.il. Ucsifn liciiuliful, and the coo. 
?lrncLion the very rie>'t.

Itcininntoii No. 1 Machine for "(Xmily use, 
in the third year of its '\iiteuce, has met 
« ith « mure nipid incrciue of ratio of sales 
than nny machine on t'le market.

KcniiiiKton No. 'I Machine for limiinfuc- 
tiirin;; ami fainily us«. (reH.ly for delivery 
only ulnre June, IH7-II, for runi^e. perfection 
niul variety of work, i* without n rival in 
family or workshop 
(HHin AUKSTS \VAXTE1X

SKNDFOR CIUCULAR.
Ailiircss

Remington sewing Machine Co.,
ILIOX, JJ. V.

TTTItAT l» Life nrllhoiii (bo '.-a-
" cnjiirnn-nt Mfhcallb" Ifrnu

fcnil Iho wealth >if i ,. ., », aiid'af-
, flictctl with I)rri|M'pii:a. or tin kln-
, drcd ill«t-n.»c» voiicoulil not i-nloy

Ifc. I'yitpiip.'iial.s a prevalent <lls-
otw In Uio t'n'ird Statm brought
  l.nut liyutir hahil« and Irrreuhir-
itlc.i. The Malprla Medic* hu b«.

At the JUNCTION of th«

Dorter ,& Belaiarc Ball
ROADS.

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
MCSTEED t WAKFIKLU I'roprtttori,

llic
reiuedr, «ai 

learnt 1'hj 
cfftci a eun 
i declaratio

WC UlllirA{t:uill u ]y ^ay ; "Ml LI. PR'S
DY.srr.l'SIV'l, , (Vitnln Turf fur

"kill uf the mint l 
m lia, r.iilrd lo

.'ninny comi'lvlnti 
II ha* hi u br.iti-li'li'iil tln-ri'1

fhri1 Iho putilii- a
of time lo ful'y lot lt'« niTil-. nnii
In CVUTT Ill-Inn,', nlleri' It liuili,-»o
mod ni'inn'iiie in ili reel loin, it haa
resulted in glvinc relief ami ofl>:i
rnc*run> IVith raeh liotllc Is   
Circular ilesrriltii.^ thi. »ympluu r 
of Iho ili-.'n.c* nnni^d, and foa 

h-h only, wo claim II M a *pc«f- 
ic. C.lvi- U a fair Ilia!, and b 
a.;iuri-d you will he l.onpfiiu«.

PRKPAHICDBY

A J. MILLER.
FlBM r> AVIS and MI1.I.KR, 

Wholesale Drugglali,

j B at i i m o ©.

1 l\:r Salt fit Itri/i7;;i.tf». JpcHecirtrt 
nnd J/rrcAflfU'j throuijftaut <ht t»u » 
fry.

UAIH 3T»t«T,  Sitiiictr, 11 D,
__ O. TRACY, Proprietor.

CO^JIERCIALHOTEL
326 MARKET STREET, r »'

HENRY SCHLIcTTfi^Trop'r. 
per r>ay.

r--22  tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

O pposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEUIINGS, - - Proprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Skating hnn been ih« principal 
 port and pastime of our ̂ oung folks 
in our toww'tlli* wetk. iSonid have 
had some pretty ukarp tails, wbilu 
one or twohnTo brokaii througL Uiu 
ico and tried the temperature ol the 
water. At tho prosont writing no 
ono has been drowned, nnd we Hopu 
none *ii. ' Pnidtneo iH fll/ t*<U is 
required, M any one ought to know
when ice BM? to.4ru*|i.

.* «-
MIMINO Boort." There arc a num 

ber of books nitBflinx from my libra-
'7' _«: ~.~~.' i.» \ KI i ,ij ..     

Gnldo

BANK MEETING. On Wednesday 
night Inst n meeting XVBP hold at tho 
IVninsttln IIouso to ci>K«ider tl>o ex- 
podiiMipy of CBttihlisliing a bank in 
Salisbury. On motion of Win. J. 
Leonard, I'm noil Tuudvir.e \vasoallod 
to the chiiir. iiiul Huston HuniphrcyK 
iipp-'inU'il Sfcriitaiy On motion, a 
committee of tbreo were appointed 
\>y the chiiir, to no'icit Hii^Rcriptiona 
to tlm i'ix]>iUI ntock.   Tim oliuir aj)- 
pointed Wm. J. Leonard, Sum'1 A. 
Graham and \\'m. Birckhead as said 
commitU'e, after which the meeting 
odpimtod, to meet \VedneHilay nifflit. 
20th inat, at 7 o'clock. It is to bu 
hoped tlmt the enterprise will be n 
HticccHfl, as wo art- greatly in need of 
a bank at this point.

  ____

We have for a long time content-- 
plated calling tho attention of our 
Town CooimisHioncrttto tLo uccciuiity 
of widening tlie mill tlam leading ont 
nf our town over Thomas Humphreys' 
nill. TLiifl is tiucouiing n noci'RHity, 
u consequence of tho iucream'd trudo 
lorn that direction 1'urxonH IUOT 
n% town at night can't BOO whtth :r 
he dam JH clear or not, anil run 
rreat riaks of living driven into the 
)ond '* It the Ayn "'o> only five feet 
vider it irould be mifftViont for tb» 
r-esent, and this'Conld bo easily dono 
>y dropping so mo logs in on tho 
south gSdVftgariut a row of trpcH al 
ready there, and a littlft illling up 
with bark, sand, shells, &c., a good 
wido patiaiigfc conld bo obtained at a 
cost of uot nioro Uiai) ono hundred 
dollars. Wo hope tliiu. thing will re- 
coivo the attention of our Towu Fath 
ers at an early day.

ATJGfST FI.O\YF.n.
Thu hiost niisiTiiblc lioiir.', in (In- oorli^l 

ure lM.se siiflVriiiy IVjiu Dy.-ijiefisiu and 
htvi-r Ciiiii|.l;iini.

Mine tliau sc-v.Mii'J fivi- per cent ni' tlio 
jH'npl" in ilic Unitr-i Stuti-^ iro aHliclu) 
Vritli tl oso twu disrvi-M.ni: 1 tliorc eflrtt ; 
Midi us sniir Mtninurli *irk liciiilji l.r, 
liiibiiuiilei'i'tivcnosi, nn|iuic blusd, lioirt 
burn, wati'iiinmli. trnawii:^ and lniiiiin^ 
I'Uinb tit iho till "I t!iv Muiiincli, y«ll'>\v 

cu:i!pd tnn^ur1 niul (lixajrrn-ftlilr 
Klr in tin- Miiiitili, cnniing up ol'llu* 1'nfnl 
tcr rntinK, low *piri<i«, rte. Goto flip 
r-ij; Stnrc ul l)r. Levin D. ('nllicr :inu 
i a 7"> cciil lidtilo, ur u suult bottlv 

10 cent*. T: Y it.
G. G. GnKES, Su'c Mnniif.ii luror, 

Wooi>urnT N. J,

and slujrci'-h arc clcan«cil hy Auer'» I'illt, and . 
iitiuiulaleil into action. Tlius InciplcDt dUeafia 
In changed intn heillh, Uie value of which change, 
when reckoned on the > a-t ninllUiidc'. who enjoy 
It, can hardly he coitipiittMl. Their sugar coating 
makr.H thcin'iile.i.'nnt lo lal>e,Biiil prewrvestheir 
virtue* unimpaired for nnyTengtli of time, to 
that they are ever frei-li, and perfectly rcliahle. 
AllhoiiKh Fearclilnp, Ihey are mild, and nneralo 
without ili^tiirhance to the cuii!:titulioii,oruii.'t, or 
occuitation.

Kull dirt'ctlonfl nro clvrn on tho wrapper to 
CB''h box, how to HKO them MI* a Family rhv*ic, 
and fur iho fnllouin^ coiniilaiuts, \vhich tlie^o 
1'lllt rapidly enre :  

Kor l>yMpr|t«lu or Yntllirrfttlnn. V.tatlo««* 
nrn«, Litniriior .'iinl Lo«Hor Apn«*fltr,they 
eliouhl he taken inoileriitcly to Ktlmilfntc (he utolli-

| ach, and restoie n.- hcallhy tune titid action.
For Eilvrr i'ontpUiln't .-mil its vnrimi* symp 

tom", IIIIUiu* llr&iilkirlic. Nlrk llrun-
I w.'hr, Juuiftillrp .11 <<irf.rii Nlrbnrv*. IBil- 

Inn* Colic and Itllluna tV«f*r«,tliey hhould I
| bo judiciously taken for each cii*c, lo correct Uio 1 

di^ca-cd action or remove Uie obstnietlona which 
can-i1 it. | 

Kor l)ir*rntrr.T 01- niarrboriii but one
' niil.I tl.i-o i * pi'nontlly ic.iiiirc.l.
I For IlliruinarUm. fJitnt, Oroirl, I»ul-

Bltutloa of ihr ll«-urt. I'aln In Iho 
lilt*. Hurl* niul l.olu*. Ihev vlniiilil hccontin- 

1 uoii-ly l:ikeii,as rc,piii-c.l, In ch:m^e the tllj-ea^cd

' coinplaintH dis:ip|u-ar.
| For <l>roi»«.r :iinl lfro|>*lcnl Mtvelllnir*,

they ^lionhl he t:ikcn In large nn.l frequent ilo.scH 
to produce the ou"eet .ifn i|r:i-tie imr^e.

Vnr Vii|ipi'r*«lnn. :i l;irge i|n-i j-hnnld bo 
taken, is it prvdii'-i". the ih-.-irc,l eiVe I by i-ytn- 
jiathy.

A*» a /)/»iHn- f lit. tal'i- one or two ViUtt to 
promote iltp'-iioii :uid n-li"\e the stniunch.

An iicea>ii>iiiil di.-c stimulatc-i the stomach and 
hnncN, r»-*lo!vn Ilio ap| ctile,and hiviyorates tho 
py.«tcni. Hence It I-* often inlvantaucom whore 
no M-rinii-* deraiii^ineiit exi-t^. line who feeU 
tnlerahlv well. nUen flniN lh:it  > iln-e M the«o 
i'llln make" him feel doeidodly hi-iter, from their 
ch'.'iiiHln^ nnil rcnovntini; effect on tlio dl^e^tlvo 
apparatus.

ritrr.MM'.n IIT 
Dr. J. C. .1 VKIl ,t- cn., 1-rartital Cltemltti,

/.OH'/:;./., MASS., U, 8. .1. 
FOR SALE IIY ALL UIIVUUISM tVEBYWIIEHB.

UKAXCII OITITKS <'!   IIKMISUTOX COM.
TAMES:

K. l?i-iniii£ton & S.im, remington Sewing 
Mno In nr t'.v, Iti-miiijium A«'l Ci., Ilinn.N.Y. 

2SI ,t -ji»:t llrnnihvnv. Xow York. Amu. 
Mn-liijuii Si|., New York, .^PW inn Mivi'hino?. 

' Chicngo, '^8? State St., ti. Mficliiiu-s uicl 
A run.

H"8ton, I'.TJ \Vniliiugtoii ^t., ^Cffing Ma.
C'lil.CS.

I'iiK'iiuiali. I«l \Vc.-t 4tli .St., Scniug JU- 
cliinc*.

I'ticn. Vj:> Cencsiv St.. Scivinp Miu-him's.
Alliuiln, Uii., Doliive s llptm lluii.-c, Jlft- 

ricttii St., r'l'wiun Mmliim.s
\V.i Muslim, C. (.'., T.J1 Seventh St., Scw- 

iug Mitcliincs.

FKNITUUK i

ITUMTURE!

THE lf.\Nl).-5()MKST DKSIGNS OF
\YALNTT CHAMBEU AND

1'AllLOU ^UlTS, AT

110SENDALL & CO'S.
CS. CALVKKTST

IMID.

THK rUKTTlKsT P.MNTKU

COTTAGE;
And I'.i-st Assortment of

Diiiin* Room anil Hall FiirniturcC
AT

ROSEi\ DALE'S,
C S. ('AI.VKUT ST.

Tlie Salisbury Steam Laundry.

linos of Hiatory, Uiiino'a Hdtrory of 
England, Vol. I., and a largo nutubw 
ol other books, all or uny of which I 
fTould like to bare raturuutl.

L. MAIX)NE.

KNIGHTS or PITUUB, ATTENTION ! 
  Tb« memheri of iklinbury tad 
No 66, arc turnettly rei/ufntetl to n«w»t 
Jn their ball on Thnrsday evening tlm 
2lat jnst , at 7 o'clock, as buBtncBB of 
the greatest Importance will bo trana 
aotod.

A prompt and punctual titkndam'.o 
of the mornlwri will be expected, 

  By order jt>t ' ;
P. a TODD, C. C.
^-H   r-*

iend, W. M. 0..Our yonng friend
at our bar, 

liia, ftiul

loU«rs,

ior- 
now 

has bo- 
of the 

over thu

m'tIB young 
.cilinihtl

Anne mill

NO KXX^tKE FOR UK1NG
No pcr^dn onn-tiio Ho«choc's (iermuii 

Syrup without fretting imnmliuto relief 
nnd turc. Wo hnvo tlir fir>t cnsv of 
('nii^lii, Co!«l nr ('oi^uni|itiiiii, or any ilis- 
CUM> of the Tliront niul I.nn -,ytt lu licar , 
fixm tl.ht llN» M«>t been rurnl. \Vt- linvc ! ""lcl 
distributed every year for tlirrp yciim ov- 
nr 250,000 Knniplo botllcn by Drui;^iKt« in 
ell parts of t'.io I nitcil StnU'!1 . No oilier 
Mnniifnrturrr of .Medicine ever gave llieir 
Preparations MI^II n te»t n' tin*. (><> to 
TOIIP Druggist Dr. L I' Collier, nnil Ret 
:i bottlp for 76 emit* nnd try it two (linen 
will relieve you .Sample lioUl.a 10 cents 
each

Tlii* r5tn\ili = hiMOiil 
its pml«. I»H I nil ill il 
it sMfrc>3 14 nn I'Xi' 
tn'in^ h ituiitr<l a' Siili

SALISBURY MARKETS,
ro>*rcTED »y MVMrnkBTt * IILOIIUAK.

Pilot Yellow Corn, 7u;illack-«jr«l Pra«, l.no 
" Whlt« " ~ " '- - 

Mixed   
.

llUltl.

Klrk«oo4 (

Hpp»rflnf

^iv.'..'w .' ' -
Wo Imvo recoirod a copy of tho 

Arkansiva (iinciif. of the Hltit of De 
cember, containing   very ablo artiulo 
from tho pen of ol .Tiwtioo Thornns 
J6hnHon, formurlv of tliiH county.  
Tho Judge ROCK into tho Mibjuct of 
Arkauiws uflHUTH iu A utatemuiinlike 
manner, ami hi hid elucidation of tho 
uubjfct he treaU. Bhowo an itc(|tiaint 
unco with the groat fuitdamental 
pritioiplts of or^iinp law underlvinj? 
the coiiKtittitioua) riguUi of tho vo- 
plu, which tin) iloltu uiul ii'icntiil |ii^- 
mlM *t WiMtliuptftott «rp»U do wnil to 
acquaint themBolveB wfth. Hefthnwg 
very clcurly what wan tho moving 
CHUHO  which impelled tho p«oplo of 
tiin ndo^>tod Stato to modify tlu'iror- 
gnnia IHW, aud bo «Uow«, too, thftl   it 
WHH u apuntunaouti movoiuunt of tho 
wholu people of ArkunsAN, mid not n 
ft>iv cnrppt-bagpoi'H or  oaluwa^s. iru 
pulled by » .sjnink'irip' of «huii!dur 
i|trM])p«ttH, Jiifftccl iiy" Quint, Wil- 
liniua, Hberidun & Co, \V» would 
like to give h>n article iu full, but its

MMc,
i llni-on, 

e Blltlnr.

BEL 1.1.SO.
O.iwillami,

V hLH/mil-actiirTrh 
ym. »'* liranulaliT 
 Vbbl.A.OA Ih-maraSu 

AINrw Orli-n II

now coinple'e in all 
waiitinir t*» mfiki.' il 
 tuv.! livtinilryiMiin. 
irv, u t nvn ol .'t.nort

.-I, llcr'.iii, I'rinct'AS 
wliere u lir.<( .elii«» 
e U now being ct

tuljli.'<licil. Tlii.4 l.aumiry iH within e:i?<.v ac-
cc.«s in iilniiii ln.iu'io people, niul if piopfrly
nuinn^e'l inifrlit lie tnnile a firar clu^s piiyiiit;
iiiKtiintion. It in line I up » ith linili ri'oiiH.
tuliH. Ac., where ' i.t. col,! mid .-dower baihfi
t.in he Imd tit nil Imtini.

Term" iinule iiity. I'or furl her particular?
a|>|'l} lu or uiljrctj

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Dee. IDili. baliflniry, Mil.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

.SAFETY

OIL!

Warranted 150
Tl.l- Oil

Fire Test.
uu.tr.i.iit'-i'il t»t )»  piiilrdy fr> i o from 

  II > 'lr»*( nrlxuit < i f N np I It.i, (ti>T"t>y r cu 
lt imjH"">il>l<' (<M<\|il<rJt- or l.i o tin* Iroiu 
ff .tl (ini|iri, nnil nili-r tt trial In ROtuTul imr 
: year;*, I* iir^u»uurctl t>y .vlcntUiiauU Lx-

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also n full Assortment of

\VAKDHOI!i:S,
SlDKHOAHDS,

CKN T I! K TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS AC., &C.

Cun l>p found at our largo Warcroorns 
Nn (i South Oa'vert Street. All onr 
own Manufacture

WANTED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARK OVERSTOCKED 
\\'K ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

.AND SHALLCOMMENCE 
' AND SHALL COMMENCE 

ANDSHALL COMMENCE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SACE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

Tlioy Must be Sold at Ones. 
They Must bo Sold at Once. 
They Must be Solil at Once.

1.000 Hoys' School and dress Suits. 
l.UOOBoyV Schonl and Dress Suita. 
1,000 Boy/ School und Dress Suits,

.r>,000 Men's nnd Boy's Overcoats. 
;'>,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
.r),000 Men's and Boy'a Overcoats.

Owing to the luicncseof tho soa- 
."(in, wo find ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock l!i;ui we arc dig 
posed to keep, and shall commence 
nt once our ^n-ut sweeping sule of 

  Meii'a and Hoy's Clothing. We 
nrt> foreed to adopt this luet'iO'l of 
tuning off our stock, even at a lo.«s, 
rather than carry thu Goods longer, 
us our Goods are such as must be j 
be sold this season, and now ia tho 
time rind this the di.y that our Goods 
iiiust move, and prices SHALL ho 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Bojs to call on us und secure 
their Winter Garments from the new 
and choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this sale all 
purtius buying Goods for their 
friends can have the privilege of re 
turning them and tho money RE 
FUNDED. You can huy with perfect 
confidence, und rely on getting a 
better claes of Clothing at much 
lower prices than tho 'iumc goods 
can bo bought for.
Rembcmber tha inlo at - - MARni.K HALL

J. B. BITTERWOTH, 
Terms S3,5O t>er Day.
April 19-ly_________

TA YLOR'S HOTEI,.
Jenc City, N. J.

OK THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-OpeB it ill iMn.
Opposite tbc New Jeraer Killr*s4 DtMt; mMr 

the N»w Jersey CcHtnl.Morrii A Kxstx, Ntw T*rk 
A Krio and Northern Kutlrotd D«poti;B«mr tk« 
Cuiiftrd blennpra, and within tw«l»«  lout-M  ! 
\Vnll ttreet, Cinil Street, nod C'ltr Hall.

LYUAN FiaK, Prorri«Ur.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 

N. W. Corner
Market St., and Delaware AT*BD«,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sup't. 

April I»-I7

I. B. BlTTlllITI,

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, M D.

C. R. HOG AN P 
REDUCTION OF FARB.

I N i-oii8iileration of th* gcntnl dtclit* 
in cost of nil Dcceiiariea appvrUiataf U 

Hotel Keeping, tlio price of Board will W«" 
Heduccdon and after January lit, 1170, ( 

*a 30 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b* Itfl 
ilone iu the fiituro to mak* the "Malta)' 
wliutit nas been iutl «-_.»6t   second to BOM 
in thccitj. * [Jan H-J

TNITE^STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French A Watar SU 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
T. B. MERRITT, Pi-oprietor.

.('O.MJ: AND GIVE US A TIUAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO'
6 8. Culvert St.

uflhri

' SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
In Ihi'H.' ipiulllli « vhlr'.i enli'llllllo a fint "llljl

IIT 11.1.1 iiis.nix., on., i.niuri,' :

S.Orl'.M   
P.irio Hlea " 
Ooliirn Ryrup,

40 Null*, in,! f\ 
»o Iron, y. wl., 
M Hah, Viaok, 
eolCoal Oil,

I" ! WAKKTV.

IU 
4.M 
3f.il 
l.W

51

VALUAULKFA11M FOR SALB.

Hum rri,
t.iii:Ai ii.i.tMis.vTiNi;

tT.ITV OKI Ul III!, A A|l.-i:SI'l:.if Ul 
fur >ii]T <'IM! OH l.aiuji.

The nuileriigiitd offers ut private *nle one 
of the irojt desirable turms In Wlcoinico 
county. It li litnaled on I'll* Snow Hill 
road about live uiilea from SHllaliury, and 
contnini

«OO ACHES OF I-AXD,
iniprov»d by a new two-morji FRAMK 
IIOl'SK, new lUrii, and nil nere«ii«M out- 
buililinji!. In complete order About I'J.'i 
m rm .ire elrrml ami in u high ntntr of <.>.!  
llvailuii. whilp thr rnntflnilrr U Iliiek-itt 
»lib oak pine mill ullier valnnlile limlicr. 
Tlili U a derirablr properly, aint welluilii|it- 
rd to the t;rottlli of nil crop* cnmiiinn lo 
the clinuiio, and il well ttockcd wilb 
frnlllri'f".

Ttiir. < iiiiidc rary Anply lu
1,EMUEI, tl.M.ONU,

Jan. 2-tf. 8all«bury, Mil.

V f'\LV A nLK~F AKM'~I'Ott~8A LK.

Tbe nnilertlgitaduireri at private aale » 
ftirm ol about

1OO ACHRS.
 Itnateii on the went road leading from 8*1. 
inburv to Oeliuar, «:.<) uhout four iulle« froio 
the former plnec. Thin farm IB mi| 
n UiK' iwo-ilory tUmtn nuj all i 
nut-liiill'liiiK», u'nd Milt be Hold thenp to a

PATAPSCO OIL WORKS
li.U.TI.MoKK.

staudiiril IlliiuilnillMK Oil -!)'/> I'lr,. l." 
I litl,|..|.li'r ' '
Al t ;

i'<rlmll Oil -I'.'V-' TV, I ; 
(tui>ollut« A 1'urv Wt-at Vu* l.ubjli.lllnu' *.'(!.

Ii> .-. r.nli'Jni

T«riu« u«U« enir,
 LEXPE 

JftO. 2-tf.' " '

Anplf lo 
L MALOXE.

oun
Illustrated Catalogues 

FOR 1875 0?
EVERYTHINfl

VOBTOB

GARDEN!
Seeds!- Plants!
nplementi, Fertilizeri, »tc.t

«rlng 175pauc" anil containing Av< 
fulaJjnJiiialH, mailed ou receipt

ofMoenta,
OaUIogo*, without pitta*, fr«« to aU,

.jfS Cortlandt $t.,
L ''•'•' NEWYOK&.

STIEFFmm HKD

Roniembcr 
Herannbcr
J. II. SMITH & CO. 
J. II. SH1TII A CO. 
J. 11. SMITH 4 CO.

NAHni.I-: II.VI.L 
MAUliLlC HALL
MARIII.K IIALL 
MAItlll.K IIAI.I, 
MAUIiLE HAI.L

J. II. SMITH & CO.

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,
48 & 50 Baltimore Strtct,

JJia5~City and Country People 
save time and money by coming -Ji 
rcct to our house.

J. EISEMHART
PHODUCn

T

THE cg^DtNKtv
H.-AU.f:!olN?> Mt°ri»

iluve received upwnnln of Fifty Kirnl Trc- 
ii'.iiim.n, nnd HIO unnniir the best now nvule. 
tti-ry iiinlriirnoiil fully wnrrnntrd for flv^ 
yoan. J'r'i'eii nre ut |i»v an ticlnivu n.ie 
of thu vo.-y bent irmteriuli and Ihu mom 
thoroiifrli \vorlimaniilii|' nil! permit. Tho 
luincipnl uiaiiiitn Mil compoKoii. anil tue 
I'iiiiio-puirli'iiiini; jmlilic. of ll.e Snuili ci- 
piciilly, unile In tlm unr.n'.in.itu veidicr of 
the nupoiiorily of th« H'l'Jl'iH'' IM \'N()P 
The DUHAIIII.ITy of iintrnim nt in -voti- 
fully entaliliiiliu.l l>y over SIXTV-I'WO 
HCI100I, AM) <.'<>!.I.l-XiKS in th« Kottlli 
lloilitf ni'er -I'MI I'l' our 1'illlH".

hole \V!ioti mile Aj,'enln for neveral of the 
nrtiieipftl niHiini°ni'iur«r» 01' (-"liinol am) pai- 
I"! Orc*nii: prk'   fi-'in .f ,'<W I" $li<M>. A l ! h- 
i ral di>e .mil lu I luigymon ami Sabbath

A Urn" ananrtiimiil 01" noeoml-liand f 
 il j.ik'.'ii rni'Cinff fiom *7f> to ajSOO, i 
on lii. i..I

h,;i..l fnr lllnilrtlei] Ciital.'|:a\r 
the iinni.-i of over '.' COO SIHII!IMIIIAIII 
Imve b.utflit nnd nru uaing llid Mirll PUuo.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wiii-fMoiiiB Si>. 9 Notili liberty fr'trc'i*')

HAJ/ri.MOHK. MI>. 
Fnetoriw, HI X8l> (.'UIIK|«II .Sl.,nnJ 

43 A 47 Pcrrjr St

AM) HIIIITKK 07

Berries, Fniita, Potilry, Huttor, L;ird 
Eggn, *c.

124 DBlaware Aycnae Market,
I'lin-ADELPHIA.

Consi^;nmP!it» mlieilod. Attention-paid 
to thb return of l'aekn^i>9. Hl 

deiH pronipll)' altoiukd. 
May-2tn30 

   »!  t« r*- 
whir* thtj irlU

Tbt ktiore house bu boen put In 
ialr for the reception of f uratn. w 
ccelv* tit the aci-omuadaiioni of ft Irit-cUu 

,el. liar filled wltb the choices of wli 
(c., and the table cupplled with U« 
market tflbrdn. 

July 15. ly.

HOU8B.
Between Broadwty A B«w«ry.

NEW YORK
Ilavinp been thoroughly repaired, 
rcfUleu, this House, central to bua 
utul amusements, in again opvir for 
reception of guests, upon either th«

Americaa or Imm Flu,
TltAKSlENT OR rCRMAXEMT.

tin

Transient Table d'hote, $3.00.
$1,00 Per Day.

Discount to Permanent Queito. 
No. 23 Oreat Junes Street,

OHO. R. NASH, 
July«15-ly . Proprietor.

ON rni

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 NV. PBATT ST. 

BALTIMORE. Md.

McaU served »i all Hours, D»j & Migkl

THEBAR -
Is Stocked with iho FINEST WIMlfl.

LIQUORS, &c.
Bo;uJ, per Pay, - - $1 SI 

" Week, -   -   <M 
Mrulf,   - - Sfi tod 50 «M. 
lyidging, - - - 40 *

  F. G. FLKTCHER, PropV. j 
May-23 ly  B P

mid ttrnu .dJr M

COM MISSION MKKdHAN'IS.

GRAIN, CORD WOOD,
, I ItolWCB, Ti>|j.i<X 0. A.)., JtC.

Tieruan, Walton & Co.

TART 1^ LIFE!
IIIIV ANT, 8TU.UTOS A 8AD1.LR,

Business Collage,
!'"o v.icntioii ICnlerniiy limo

. Muniy. Hi>velnii''iii. 1'nlront 
\V. II SAl'I.KK. 

l're«l , IlL.Uuiuriv~ """"FARMER,
1

Jnurii«l t'TugtUuiliirA iniliit.iliin <U 
lartu-icr, tl ^*>" aptx lal  lu-ntloii tit The 

i ( ritpf of tht* Miilillo and ^uutht rn bUI»   ; 
IU«i ra, li>tiii-'-inail>' uitil urtlh tal; L\\v >iocli: 

Thu Ualry, Fruit iTuvrlug; Triifkli,^; i>i ii«uifiiut 
(Jar.tfuinKi l(»ti Culture; U«o kic^iug ; j^>mo»Uc

, in..,,.- * .. u_ rj urf»»rJ i t no^^ orw-

!rndliijt to

l>outlrm'' fruttj lut'ccJciul L'ultuiltt* lu 
rhfi; l!>'p<>rM ni our moil prottn »*|t
(lul>»; Jiih'iiurflthu \ 

It lea Tut re

1
aiti«»tjiT, Mo.

Tnetlceln thrCourti of boon xt, Wor»M 
tr tad Wicomicu Coun'.loJ.

ftfJ"l' rom P t attrntiQii given lolhi eollee- 
tiou of cltimi. /

JUKI, IS.tf

"iMiTtiiiBR
WIIULK8AI.H COM MISSION DKALBEB*

COUNTRY PKUDICR OP AU 
DESCU1PTIONS,

Fish and Oysters of Erar Kill
No. 813 South Front Street, 

Aite, Not. 19 audSft: Del. AT*, tltk Mark*

e

,'•4*

runs: 823 Fuae:
j, A. STAMBACH & Co,,

82t! AKCH ST.

rrnillntf iiiirt I'liulii 

euniety {irintfdln |

n.^rf, only 91 «ncn. 
rrc«lvr anoiricn

i'lk. ralrriuilua.

f. r th« woiklnc. Ihll.kinj, 
I f»r bit family un.l nmlili,. It 
ly, In A turu cuuv«DleDt for 

>H I* i' fu urc rofvrchcc, uKkliic 
i'fii>»r 70(1 ttrc* n*|V«, haod- 
;IHM| type on ini* nn-* pnpcr. 
''Ki yvar. Titvliit'ft f'f Q'^ or

3. nilurt of ulu'.n of l*u will'

W. ri-«u«l    ««m 
FL'IIS. oforK OW.S 
nir,-r nl I.OWFST JMUCBS,

1IAI.TIMORK. ill'. 
llofur li\U»n\ .,f I i.ium. r. i . .8 tii'l d.i i 

cut,

H. L. BOMS & CO-
FRUIT AND PBODUCTE

.
PurlUhera AmiTlcan r armor, LUiUliuum, W4. » DELE Wi«



.1;
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STOVE
AND

the Month- Janu-
'

To the former thrrc i« now nnnally 
tiino fory«;tTf)sp«;tion a««wcll tvs for 

-i'.mkingforvvArO.. To «!,. both is n 
<1nty be onght not to neglect  Where 
i.ului-68 have corno in the perfornmnco 
of has work in Uiu paut^ an eraminr.
*^l% into- their Owses ifi tho part of 

to adjust himself, bis 
so as to avoid 

like orro»s in tho future is n necessity 
to -rthWess in his eallin?. At this 
%sason, too, it becomes tbe p;-ndeiit 
landho d«r to settle npon a fixwl sys 

forth.'ye.w,<MiiUjr sol \v-ti al- 
with blind dogmatism

 mt as fa^ a» ao extrnordiuary intt'i- 
fcrencespiwent. PJnns well hii.l and 
Btrictly folibwed ortt to tlu-ir nwtui-a- 
ti»)U«iv in aioBt dtess moi-e profitable 
tuaii lo ieaort to the ex;>edients of the 
b/ntr33tli*i3 all do not attempt too 
>iyich, nnd bc/in to ilo nothing tluxt 
vou* cannot ilo well. One of thr 

" things wTitch cvoiy fnrnjo.r ought to 
<Jo, ad<f whieti i» better done now 
thjnj Xt Vty other period, is t»i

AV ArcorxT Itooic.   In the 
a of any well-ik-visp;! plan of 

keeping acqounta, atkaat prepare to 
every it*m of espenditnre 

intl receipt? from, tUo form. Take 
at the beginning and end of the 

year nn inventory of Ptock, machines. 
tbtttsy crops on hnnd and unsold, nnd 
nil othjcr.a&fietu This sr much ne 
glccteA hcepin^ of an ncconnt wonld 
woin to bcv untl is, as useful to t)» 
farmer as it is to the mcrclmtit, and 
yre.BWtt   to imprrea its importance 
upon our readers at this season as- 
one of tho things which thry rMlh 
oancot afford to neglect. Once u.l p 
tcJ. in howsoever u simple foim, \v. 
belifiva it will be found so much t 
conduce to tho satisfaction of con 
dueling-farming opcralious that iU 
cortlinuaneo «ill be certain.

SHEET IRON WORKS!
G. W. McBRIETY,

DEALER IN 

STO^rES, II RATERS, RANGES TIN AND SI1KKT IRON WARE,

MAIN ST.
SALISBURY, 3Md.

R ear*ctfulh calls the nllcinii n of the public to liis lirgian.1 well selected atook 
of - '

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Baiload and Steambo tt Notice*.
______ V ______

COOKING, 
PARLOR AND

OFFICE

STOVES,

Asa fir»t elms, low-price Cook Stove tlie

  OLIVE BRANCH '
i« purticularlv recommended. Thin ii * full size store and is made of the heav 
iest essiinpt of any utovu fur the price in (lie mirkiit.

The VICTOR RANGE I* lept constanilj iu mock, «nJ doei not f»il to give 
 tliafaotioo. For » parlor stove, buy (lie

' Live Stock.

* This is a season c.Tpocial'y seven 
upon all kinds of douicatic animals. 
nnd the maa vrho takes extra car. 
tba.1 they do not suffer from tho in 
clemencies of tho weather, from ii 
regular or insufficient feeling, an, 
lacV. ^ oilier atii-nlion, uot only acti 
in arcorJanco with humanity, but al 
n6 vith fself interest. Milch Cowt. 
oupht to h«vo begun the winter in 
good con-Jitron. as it is far easier to 
k«ep them in th.tt condition thnn. 
once run dovm, to rest, r : them to it 
Warm, light and \voll-vcntilated eta 
bVes arc as ess<.-utial to their hoalt). 
and avell-iloing as nutritions and 
pwds&tLlo food. Good hny, niccl. 
cur<>d fodder, nu o?casit>n'^l mess ol 
roots, a flaily ration of bran anil corn 
meal, will not ual t-j kutp tin-in up in 
beaJtli anil strength. Of roots 
whether turnips, ruta-bag.is, boots, or 
carrots, their value is not 8u much in 
their 11 utrilive ij-wlit-ci. as in then 
alterative cffLct.-.. tlicu^ii i>s aid to 
rftipr production they nrp all vsluu 
bio. \VurktU~ Annuals 1/ci not al 
low y'jur hoi'sc-B an-J mules to be ex 

more in bad wf>alli<-r than cat:
be avoids.l. See that tlic'y arc loii

The latest thnupliuut. Clinkorlciu, self-feeilinp, Double rows of Mica Windows, 
!liukcr!eM grate, Illaininntej An (.it. Piec from dust.

This aiovt, wliile furnished at u much lower price, is fully equal i» appearance 
nd utility to Syema' Revolving light ituve.

He \t solo agent for this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,
THE BEST HEATKR EVER MADE. Heats from one to four r>om«.
Roofing mid ipoutins: a vpccinltv. 16?"Grilles Biii-kx and Rppuln lunii«h«d 

«,r all stoves, and REPAI1UNU IN ALL ITS BUAXCHES promptly and 
oheaplv dune.

G W. MoBRTK

The New" Light Running 
1.6 and Family

Philadelphia i

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

THE undonuunod offor at pritnto 
lala that vuluobls FARM on the xouth 
side of th« Wicomiiro river, about oec 
mile above White Iluven. known us

WATERS' FARM.
belonging to Dr Thunius \V. .Sione. Th>' 
Fur in contnins about three hundred nnd 
sixty ncrcs of hind, is finely aituuted, 
convenient tonuvinalion, rnilrnnds, school 
churches, &c., hn*- on it a gooti 
site lor. COUNTHY STOHE. Tbe 
bnildinga consul of A large

HOUHC,

PART BRICK,
cellar, and ill oilier »ipceefurj nut build- 
in<oi, i» ulno concvuiunt lor the . yeicr 
mule, fine oyster* );iow within tlin-i- 
miles of the Itnoirijj This

FARM
is naturally ont of tho best grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pass tlio winter hero without any 
lend except what the common und marsh 
afford. Tukeu altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductivo. 
Torms msde ensy. Apply to

Dll, THOMAS W. STOKE,.
Princera Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
Th« undersigned offer as PRIVATK SALE 

the Farm knonnas "Forrcst Hom«," situa. 
led five rai!r< from Snlisliurr and fonrmilet 
I'rom th* Railroad at Fruitland. TbisFarm 
contains

ISO ACRE«,
and is In a fair : tate of improvement, has on 
it a fine voting* orchard of

APPLE,
J'E.YPH,

1'EAR, nnd
CIIKRHV Trees.

arid ffocomohe
AND

WOUCKISTBHU. K
TRAINS WIU.1U'N AS FOLUiWSt

J.EAVESall«bur»,.... . .
" rituvllli. ....

" St. Marlln'a.'.".'. 
'  Hcrlln..........
*' (JIIC)MI CU. .. ..

Arrive*! Huuw Illll,

LEAVE Snow Ulll........
" IJuruaocu, ........

.. . JUOI' M. 
..:;«... ..

. ... I 15 ......
. ....-I.W.. ......

llUeellssfous AdVerlisemeuts

AFPLETOISPS

Hew RcTlwd Ediltof.
hatirelj rewritten by the ablest Writers on 

everv m.hjrct. rj'iilfd from n«w type. 
an I Mlu.trsie.l wild S-V.M» Tbouiand
Knjr mid

Miscellaneous Advertiwmebts.

Li. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1857.

ubi:-l>i'l ini'li-r

" tt. Martins....... .

,7 A .1. .M
. * .10.. .

II ll'i .

'.M IV. 
..10 l.'i

Arrive alKallibnry...................... ..........1109...... .
Th* abort tram MM! with I'hilaJclphla and 

Baltimore mall train*.
H. R. PITTF, 

I'reVt. Ab'upl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

IIAIT. ROAD. 
Tim..' Table.

On and after Monday, Dee. 27M, 1873.

PASSENC.ER TRAINS, with FRE1OIIT CARE 
attached, will, until further notice, run aa 

followa.SUHDAy'SEXCEPTKD:
Leave CAMBRIDGE.....,,................ ISO A.M.

" LIWKWO()I).............,.,.........IO(« "
EASTNEWMAHKET,......,..lu!7 "
FEnEItAI^BUKO................II Oo "

Arrive at 8EAFORD...... ..........._.._U 40 "

I<e»ve BEAFOBD................................110 F. M.
" fKllKRAUiMVRH,..................ttl, "
" EAHT KEW MARKET,............S»l» "
" L1NKWOOD......... ............. ..!41 "

Arrive at CAMBRIDOK......._......»....4M "
Thl* train tn«kc«cloi«connection wllb train*on 

he Delaware Railroad for all pohill North and 
South ofSeaford.and with Btearaera, atCambrldfe 
to and from IWtluior*.

JAMra M. MURPHEY, 
lan.^4-'74 8ay«rlntend*nt.

K B - All freight rnv.nl be on th* platform and 
properly marked, tialTaii hour befor* th* aebedul* 
Imefor tb* traln'e leaving,.

I lie
r;,o

art) ancient, but cn.uin

OUTBUILDINGS

mm mm
On and after Tueidav, April 28, 18 74 tht 
EASTERN SHORK STEAMBOAT CO., OF

BALTIMORE

'*'

regalarl> ami RuKi'-icnily, but do noi 
ullow tlicio to be cvci-fcil. Exoicie 
daily if p^jUf.'E.uk, but wLcn tlii<; 
aro unnst«a cat oft' a po. tlmi of tucii 
grain ollownnco. Tlioir slitlls rliouk 
ho we'l bf13c<l and jti-opctlv Slrnnod 
and the RDiui:>ls woll nibbctl down n 
lenst once daily. 7\ut'.iin^ in butte 
than au occft*i"nal rrnsT ot 
and onco in a while a brun ruasb act
 wall. Do uot a lovr regular watering 
to b« neglected- t'ov\8 und 
in calf and Br^od aiares ueod
 applies, not of stimulating, but ol
nourishing food. They should not
b« allowed to become fat, but the
drain upon thuir systems demands
ample rmtioos. Keep young cattle
and colts growing and thriving ; when
onco permitted to become bareribbcd
and meagre, tliey are bard u> again
bring up Qi^e a'l your stock some
shalt«r iiota cold ruins and wiudn.
Swint) and Sheep. The luttcr ought
to be pat into tae fiolan \\-l.jn it i«
dry. Do not neglect, to provide ntx't
ftcoosaiblo to them. Hogn ought to
baye dry and warm pens, with an
 bundatfa of rou;;h material for bed

. diug Clean water in a necessity foi 
them, and ar/uce, chaicoul or rotten 
wood should bo p'.acorl within tbtir 
rsach rouitry uoed a n-ann, drj 
sod clonn house. Vary their food as 
A cp»dition neceae&ry for obtaining 
eggs s,t thifl sbauon, giving due pro

, portipni* pf vegetable and r.nimal.

urc complele. ThisUafiiiG truckinn Farm 
 iin-in   hi-en one oftli* lirst in the 
ion of strawberries. 

Tcruu nm !« easy. 
Applv to

LKJItTI, MAL'iNE,
Siijis'.iurv, II I 

Nov2-l-tf.

>i| ARYLAJtl) STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

rA>i? Baltimore Vta. Cambridge.

r Un.-.lrmmcr IIIOIII.ANII t.KitIT, Tiipc. t 
f LroniH !«»! » Crtnilirld|<i nrry MnniH\ 

tVc<.iie»(l«y and Friday at '>:3>i 1*. M., upon arrivu 
.fill   !>orclif»l?r A I'cliwarr train from N-aluni 
.Inn ln«»l K stun ami Inf rmr<llut< Untlliin, ant. 
irrltiUKlu llalllraore at 4 A. M. the followinv 
inornibg.

Kai 'fruniSEAKOKDSH. tinund trip llckrU|!l. 
11E1. HNINO  Lcitca Uilllruor* frum Peer : 
Mxluil. al 'J I'. M. «rery TIIC«|.IT, Tlinradaf and 
Snln* Jay, making connection wllri lh« I). t>. IU It 
llmi-llii rullowlng morning (except Sunday) foi 
S«af> nl.

Fi 'lj(ht recplvrd for all itatlona on tb« f). A D.
ad unneolliiu Rail Ilnadi. and r-.irrlt-d at lawm 

rhe>. For furttxT larurmatlon apply at tb«offlc«ui 
niuatlrpan) No. »« Ught >t. lUlllruorc.

(w.

C 
K

A GOOD BUSINESS O1TORTUNITY

TtlTCHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Arerpor(f«nizin(ftlieirA(;ENCV DEPART- 

>IKNT, Hiul can oll>r bftter lernu than ever 
iirfore given lo rtliab e. energetic men to 
ell Ibeir

Now JL.t£-ht Running
1 K \V I N O
3 MACHINES 
/.V MARYLAND a«d VIRGINIA.

Apply at or ixldrefl

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BAI/TIUOKE.MD.

.V. B. Applicant* for country territory moil 
)>  ablt 10 furniih bone Agsnts winied at 
 ialisburv.

[6-m]

Will run iheir Ifcmts u* fn'. i'\v«
 ncr |nTiiiiUHijr.) unti lurtl.er n.iiii-r :"MAbOlh" 

Capt. H. H. WILSON,
Will eave South tn-et Wharf. Uttlti 

more, every Tuesday and Friday Ht 
.>' clock, ". M. for Orwfield, Unaiicot!.

itt'B Wharf, Conconl, aud ilunirnrV 
'aylnrs'n and Davis' VVImrfH, Xi-wt--n. 
i nd Snow Hill.

Returning vv<-ry > on<l:iy itmlTht.oi!.">
live now Hill «t '/ nYlouk . M Ni »

 .wn 7 (V», Reh'ihiilli S.O.I t-<l,ir HH); «.iV 
'ill'* wlmrl !).0li, OIMIIC .i-l. 2"il 1'. V 

ihcSTKAMlili-HKL- N.' 
I >pt. G" . A- Kiiynnr.

Will leas '.-, tin sMim 1 « iirl rv«-r\ Wrt! 
ic«Juy nnd fc-uiu'niy ut 5 uYlwk, V. • 

' .r 'Visfirld, "  (Tiitiin'H, UI^H' onron 
!)«vis', Miles', Mungur'tf and Tuylur 
iVhurvp*.

Ketnrnine every Friday a"d Tuowlu) 
rave Taylor's Ht' 'i.OO o'clock A. .v. 
Hunger'ii 6.30, Miles 10.00, I)nvis' 10.8''. 
i \nicord 11.00, Boegs 1.301'. V., H,,ll-
  nan'* 2.00 P. M.

lioih bojils leave Orisfield for Haltiiniin 
'>» arrival ofdnwn irain.

Freight and I'Hanengera received for all 
point* on the Eastern Shore, Woreeittei 
iind Somerset and Wivomicn and Poco- 
inoke Kail Ro»rii. On TuevdaT* and 
Fridays only for Worcester Iluil Koad, 
via, >IIOK Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. U. am 
must be pre-paid.

P. R. CLARK. Agent, 
105 South Si. Kttlunior*. 

WM. THOMPSON. Sup't,
 'riitfteld, \ <

iS'i:i niiu-c wim'li time I' 11' 
r.-i..i'i.in«liirli : t litt' iHI»ini"l in nil 

iiili. I'tii.i'il H «if!>.'mill 'lie «ii;iiiil i
.. 1" UI' i' r Wllil-ll I.HVe lilkl'll (lliltC in

evi-.v In i.!!  ii nl'si'ia .eniilirnl «'re. an itrt, 
IIHVO iiniiitoil Iheeditorg anJ (iiilili.-bera to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revinion, 
acdlo iiiue anew edition entitled The Am- 
ericav Cj-clopiedi*.

Within the Ult ten vcars the iirogress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made n new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movenu-nl ofpolitical affairs lias kept 
naee with the di«cnveri«s of science, and 
ih«ir fruitful application ta the induitrial 
and useful aria and theconveniencc add re 
finement of social life. Oreat wars and 
consequent revolution! have occurred, In 
volving national change* «fpecaliar mom 
ent. The civil war of our own country 
which was at Its height when the last vol 
ume of the old wotk appeared, hat happily 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and induitrial activity ba«been commenced, 

Largt accession* to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the indefati 
gable explorer! of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions of the last 
dtcade, with the natural result ofthe lapse 
of lime, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are In 
everr one'a mouth, anil of whose live* every 
one is curious to knowtlioparllculars. Oreat 
buttles have been fought and important 
sigei maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preiervcd only in the newspapers or in 
transient publlcntiens of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permat eat and 
authentic hlitoty. | 

In preparing the preienl edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
lntc*t possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate accounl of the niosi recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in 11 
. era' ure, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical art*, as well as to give a succinct 
nud original record of the progess of political 

nd historical evtnts.
Tbe work lia* licen begun after long and 

. iinliil (ircliminnry labor. a »d with Uu 
n'ii|i|e re^i'iiice* for cnming it on to a suc-
  H.^nO irniiinitticn.

^O'ic -i i!n'ori>:ii.Bi iierv/olype plnteshavr
 IM-II nunl. l>nt tverj [nine Im.i been primed 
H new ly,.«. roru:iiiv., I" lac1 ' » 11<:w t'yclo

 i:rdiii, witr. tin. 'aniu plun and co p*iis «!  
119 predecessor, but with a tar xreiitcr pe- 
. iininn eiprniliture. mid with such improvo-
  i.enti in ili*<:oni|.osiiionns have been su -
 c«i«d by longer experience and enlnrged

Tht bs«t n«w In from ru«l

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES.
WELDED 8TEEL AND IRON:

BURGLAR -Pr*M»l Bank ftaffeu,
FIRST CLASS

KEY A COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AND FRAMED, 

Over 12,UO la Use,

TESTED IS 200 FIRES.
First Clan Oooda at low Price*. Bend for 111**. 

Uated CaUloiu* and Print toil. 
Refer to Fliit Nation*! Bank, Lrnchbur*; Nation 

al Bank, and People's Bavlnt. Bank of Lynchburg; 
all the Bank* ID Baltlnor*; Treasury Department 
Waablnftos, D.C.

Al*o >ee near refercM**:
Sheaaadoah County Bank, Woodatoek, J. W. 

Danner.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal.
Hew Market BavtoRi Bank, New Market.
Paf   County Bank, Luray, Va.
Bank ofBerryvllle.
Union Bank, of Wlncteiter.
National Bank of Harrlfonbarw.
Warrenlon Bank, Warnnton Va.
Bank of Culpeper.Culpeper O. H. Va.
Clllwn Bank afCbarletlevllI*, Va. 

Urania Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Bconel. RolllntMIll 
We.t 4 Edward*, " 
L. B. Lankford, " 
Jixeph E. Johnao* A Co., Savannah. 
Palmer A Deplih, " 
O. J.Mathewaon. Aufuata. 
Brmnca, Scott A Co, " 
Atwood A Lampkld. Itonie. 
Cochrane A MajTjIre, " 
Griffith. Clarion *Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff* Co. Tnoirllle, Trnn. 
Gllford A Co., Macon. 
Joha Ainew A Boa. Columbia, 8. 0. 
Smith A M.lton. rbeiverB.C.. 
National Bank, ChtaUr, 8. C.

1000 In Baltimore; MO la RUhmond.
WAIBIXOTON, D. C. Feb. IS, 1172.

L. H. Miller, K»o., Miller1 * Safe and Iron Worka.
Dear Sir : W' have at last got our Safe of

TOUT make out of the rulna of the Opera Home
burned two montba alno*. U paaned through tho
entire Are and baa be*n In the  nlouldtrinr rullia
eve ilnce. tt afforda ui pleaaure to ttate that the
contents werecntlrely uninjured, and to add an*
other proof l»lhe anperlorlly of your eafca The
Safe wai an old one In uiu tome 12 or 14 yean.

BEKKY A WALL.
Over MO almllar letter* have beta received, prov 

ing the utter Iraponiblllly todeitroy the content* 
of aMillnrFafe. 12,000aow In mo and a teat of 
15 yeara bgfrr* the public u a flrot-clau Safe. 

1 * L. II. MILLER, 
MS Baltimore St.

Tl.f 
i ni.-

Th» Best Organ for ,the Money in the Market
ALSO, THE

JL tffaCaSlffi a afa**a0«e«»raYl a* awwfiaVeVt *i*»
W iib four new Patents, which combined make It tbe sweetest a* w«ll M the, mo* 
>wvful P)au» mad*. Bend for circular or call and ace forvn.rself.

£. M. BRUCE ft CO.. 
13O8 Chestnut Btreei 

Philadelphia, Pa.

flft» MJUCSB is probal.ly the roos 
valuable of any kin J produced on tl 
farm, and u daaeming of carofnl pro 
Uction. Either keep by iUelf unde 
  ah»d pifotwteJ from tbe weuthcr 

jijfithcoal ashed or dry earth 
Iff *-i»Wjr)jJy cf

OIIII.ADEI.IMIIA, WII.M1JIOTON. ANU BAU 
I TlUOREKAILROADS,

DELAWAKK DIVISION TIM I TABLf. 
FALL ARRANUEMENT.

'in and after Monday, 8«pt. 2ttk, 1174. (»uc 
dayi excepted,) tralni 

souTUWAaa.

AM. P.M. P.M.

8 Ml > It 
7*>' 14S 

10 10 440 
S4S
700
705

STB1WBRID6E & CLOTHIER,
DURING TUB MONTH OF

J ANTJ^RY
\\I L OFFKR TO CONSUMERS ONE OF THK LARGEST STOCKS OF

House Furnishing Dry Goods
KVEIl SHOWN IN PUILADELPH1A, 

OUU STOCK OF

Blankets and Quilt*,
Table Cloths and Napkins.

Towels and Towelings,
Muslins and Sheetings

&c. &c. &c. &c. t&c.
Never WAI fuller or more complete, »tJ we offer everything al tlie loweit possllil

It labeUevtd tlirUourfaclUtlet foriupplving l»millw public initUutloni^hotcli, 4c. 
arc uot lurnnued la Uili country. % , . .

k ' -^ - »iiL...'.i.v_

jets,

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOH THE SALE OF THE

Estcg Cottage Organs
With «r without the Vox Jubilant*, and Vox 
Humana Tremolo siopi. Also tb*

Tbe Hitehlcu STKINWAY Piinn,-The be»
tifol toned BBADBDBT Piioet, and

the HilHes Pliooi.
Anvofth* above muuenl Initruments will 

h« delivered in good order on application 
to the uadeisigned. Evrrv iiiilriiment war 
ranted. W. A. C.'WIJ.LIAMS, 

Nov. llth, 3m,_______Delmar, Del.

MORTON D.
Manufacturer KI (\ Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WARKROOM.V 69 SOUTH STIIEET 
Put rjr No. 14 N. Frederick It.

BALTIMORE.
__^ _ _ _ _ ^ _^_ _^-_ - _ _,_ ___ ____

CAMriELDBRO. * CO,
Kef p constantly on hand a verv larg* Stovk 

of One WATU1IKS, comprlfing

AMERICAN WATCHES,
European Watekrt. o be*i makin,

Hlcli J»w«lrr, IB tverr vart«4v, 
OcrdUnl and WicllJewalry.

Cbalrlalnea and I'arfuma Bottlaa, B«w 
Mlvtrwart, a full Hock.

riatad War*, la «»«ry tarlny 
Travs'lnf Ba|>"B«lu and Daja.

Portno«aJ<>, Ursulas'CUM, IxalbarOoodj 
Faaiat v«r> Inw prleea.

Vulot B», Hruikai and toapa, Raaon, At

CANFIELD BRO. ft CO
COR. BALTIMOUE A CHAKLCfl BT». 

B«ltl«ior«, Md.

III U 
1050 
1037 
1107 
lit? 
MM 
1141 
II 4» 
I1M 
II 10
nn 
1210
1124
u n
1940 
11 W 
1990 
107

7H 
7 IS
7 25' ftMKIrkwood..
7   Hi « It*
7 »s a li 
ft 03' s 4: 
sn
H2.1

SM
050
sss
»M
  II 
817 
1*3

Sll 701 Cirern Spring,

iday,
a will run u ft

(OUTliwitn, 
ruitngcr. Mlif 

A.M.P.M.P.U
Arrlv*. 

1 1» » 15 10 w
I 49 8 IS, I »'  
0 15' » W « r,i. 
0 07 1 41 
« M' S *> « 7i, 
9 «, * 11 
t 42 * 11 
f Si! I 0) 
>IOI SOO
  JW J 49
  in1 i w
  51 1701 I Ol
II 41 til 49-

100

j 11.1 Minor........

I!> !. Junction.' 
w fwlla.....

i>t*t«Road .....
Bear.................

i odnev..

Mt. I'lcuant...........
Mlddloiowo.... .....
1'owuiend .._. ,. .. 
l.li. kblrj

( laylon.. 
Hmyrna. 
Rronford...

7 33|lloi>rlon.. 
800il>o»tr..

14|HWyomlni.......
Woodildo.......
'anttrbury.....

« S5 fflloo

ill: strut mis « liicli iir. introduced for 
I Mini in ilit! |iii-«ii' t'li'.ion liavii 

.v., n i . ! ni.llii. tin- MiV.c 'if iiicinrinl ef- 
t- l,n- -ii uivi   .*n 01 im-iili'.v iiinl IVirte 10 
e f V"i'i. :• .11 in In.   cxi I'll*- em- 

. .... j:i . .'IP Ii. ?  oi -1'ifiic' 1 an »l niHiirm 
,.,i. ...n     i llr ':.   i la .>..,i. ,nnl r

..,',. ii, r f ' .1 "'. I . il.'-lli'fC III-

... li.n.   i.l'-s In-      _ r '«v»"ei> >   I 
nTlmniu* mi' -.11 '.I  «.. .Milimn-'li ' 
ntpnUe«l tin insii' i'i i. i.uiiii iluu. riiiln:l- 
,*linient. no pinns Ii vc hccii »|ii>ri-il to in 
ure tlieir artiitiu i-xn-ilcnix'; tlie cost ol 
lii-lr execution is riiuimous, and it l» be-
   veJ they will find a welcome reception n^ 
.n Hdmirahle feature 01' tlie Cyclopxuin, nnil 
ivorihy ol in lii^h clmracier. 

This work la sold to Subscribers only
 avable vn delivery of each volume. It will 

>ie completed in sixteen'Ur«e octavo vol 
ume*, each containing about 600 paget.rullv 
lluitrated with leveral thouiKnd Wood En- 
i(ravinKi t aad namerouicolbred Litbograpb- 
c Jlapn.

PKK'R AND STYLE OP DINDINO.
/Hfitru t'loth.prr n>l,,..,..,...-.................. li.OO
In Library l*ntkrr,ptr nl....................... 6.00
In Half T«rtr-j Norvcn.ptr r*/.. ............. 701)
In lla(t i:atiia, tttragill, per rvl., ..... .... ».0o
/n Full Mtrocrti, nnttquf.gilt fdye*,p<rv«/., 10.0U
/ , f 11 nnuitt.ftr «/.,........ .................. 10X0

Sn i.ilumef now ready. Succecdino vol-
inie' uniil tumpleiion, will b« issued ouce

 »*f*j«finien pagei of the AuiHicm CT- 
Lor*.iiii showing type. Illustrations, etc.. 

will lie lenlgratii, on application.
Kiiat-Chm Canvauing Agents Wanted. 

Addreas the Publithcrs,
tl. AI'I'LF.TOXACO., 

B49 i5Dl Broadway, .V. Y.
,V. W. HAYNB, 

General Agent for Slat*, 
22 I". O. Avenue. Balto., Md.

Aprll-S-tl
Baltimore, Ud

'!l j t.jj.'.s JC u1 i.liEl, 
GHKAT FIRE MARVIN'S SAFES.   """ ~ " 

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," ) 
HAKRIHBUHE, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873. f 

MAKVIN & Co. 
OenU :  We bad in our office (which 

was in the building of tbe Plate Printer, 
Henj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Urv Plaster Patent Firc-ProofSafcn. Tlio 
building was entirely destroyed bv fire on 
(lie Oth innt. Our safe fell into the cellar 
among tbe ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, boolcH letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. 80 great was tho 
beat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolta were entirely melted oil'. 

Youm, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPER,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

»» 
iw
in
I 14
«M
7 at
741

1M 
1M 
144

114
1 II 
104

7 M II 57
7 12 I J 50 
7*01190 IS."

4)1 

41*
IK 40S 

I4S
311
115
SOT,

  97 lUrrlDflon......
lit »0» Firminjton ............ n II * 10

S W (.rccnwoo*1 ... .......... I2MJ/1I
111  » Urldg.ville.............. 11(4 1*7
1U 10 OJ Beaford............ ........ U M I OS
1 12 10 2M.«ur«l. .................... 1117114}
lift 10 4lMJ*l*aar.................... II 00 IIM

Arrive. Leave,
I-. U. A.M. W. r. M.

Tke mlird lialn will b* r»« aubjeet t* delava
Ueldeot lo frelfht ouilnrii, and will atop only
al llalloni wner* lime la |lven.

II. r. KBNNY. fop«rmU»d«nl

Bbore Tlnilroad.

JOHN DUER & SDN"
No. 24 South Charln St., 
Baltimore, 3Vtd.

DKAI.ERS IV

J 
AQENTS FOB FIEST-OLASS

SLATE ft STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary.t 1, ,74-laoa.

WICOMICO
 ui ir MVMIM ITMIT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Whola*ala and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
Potrowt Homt

ARTHUR MUNSON,
82&H PA3HTEB,

Plain and Oiuamental
PAINTINQ, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, 60,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Sbop opfodte the Po«t Offlce, Ballaburr

CHANGE OF SCIItDUI.K. 
On aid after Tundav. Nipt. Zltk. 1S74, (    

flsya eseeptad) Trataa will rua a« followi: 
TUAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. 1. K.. 1 
lAsvtCriafteU .......... 7 00am ............... » Itaa

 ' Ho»ewall..........7 ........................ * M
Marion.. .......... ..7 40....................... I tt

" Klnntoa.... .....7 a»..................... I U
W«.to».r........_l 18...................... I 10

" Xewtowa June.I JO........_.... ....... * tl
" Prloeeaa Aaa* S ftft ....... ......... ..,.-  18
" lyirtlto............ t 10..............._........» 47
" Ea>n.... ........... » M..................... _.t «7
" Furktown....... » 4'i........................ 10 00

Balliburv ........10 »0..... .. .............. 10 K
wtniv m«iD|ii 09..,....................to as

Arrlvaat Weimar.... 11 15,,...... ................10 48
TRAINS MOY1HU K>UTH.

No. t. No. 4
L4*v« D<lmar.... .......I 18 a a..................I Mpm

Vrilll'a'Bldlail M..T... ............ .........1 40
" Ball«bury......"j 10 ..........................'I W

Forklown.......! 13 ................... .......I 00
" rden. ........ ......1 40.....,.....................l 10
" I.or«tu> ..........a M...........................> IS
" PrlnrMa Anna! M...........................I M
" Kawtowa Jna I 40........................... 80
" W«!or«r.........4 00........... ......... ..,.4 00
" Klntalon........ 4 W...... ............... .....4 II

Marion............4 a»........................ 4 1*
•• Hop***)!.. .... .4 W..........................4 ia

Arrlx at I'rliteld. 8 08..........................4 41
No. 1 will lake Pancni«rt, Mail, Rapma, a»d 

all frel|hla for Jtraey City, CJnncetlnf at Dtlmsr 
with the Delaware and Maryland rut Freight 
Uu*. No. I will du all other freight ku»ln»a.

Khlpprri ar« required to have 'nlghta at the- ta* 
lUn til niliuU'i lirfure IraTlni tine of tralna, and 
all purUhalilokrlUlea property Invoiced, lu order 
that i1 ey may b* recelf«l aud niaiilfMlwi wllk 
dnpateh.

COMNETTlONH^-At Kewlown Jaaelloa with 
Worwater A tmnenat R. R. At Sallibury with 
Wlrnnleo A Poeomok* It B. At D*lmar with 
IHIawara H. B. for all petals North. At CriaaaM 
with atesman for BtJIIaaer* e« M*a4ays, Tu«*- 
dayii, Thindajra *a4 **rMsrs, a»* atwmtr for 
NorfkaM.iu^a, WttatUar* aa4 FrMavs ««.

W.
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y wave, Stoves, liu 4 Stet Iron
Woro,

SOUTH OP PHILADELPHIA.

THE BEST COOK.
TRB

Cooking Stoves
Now la the Market *^BP

TKNTED

June 13. 1871
Fu nh  ! wlihr K 
volr when required.

JUST UPTIME!
SPENCER E. UcCALLlBTER, has 

opened at the

FIVE IPOHSTTS,
Salisbury, a due aMortoient of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAUILT GROCERIES,

hers may always be found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. The public are retpectfblly 
orited to call and exsmlne bis nock be- 
>r» purchasing elaewhere. Quick sales and 
small profits, ta the order of tbs day.

rODD, WELCH & CO.,

For Wood and Coal. Nos. 8, 7, 8 «ad 9.

Plain £ Beautiful Design,
Rerenible. Centre* and Finished 

Workmanship,

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

TiB-Unet Ore. Doors i Porcelain Knots
Easily Managed.

Simple la Construe 1 Inn.
Sura Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

fOH BALK BY

8 BREWIVGTOir,
Salisbury, Md.

H
f»»t-«-tr.

COIIISS10N SMKCHASTS
for lh» sal* of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rnliofallklads. 

Rtturni mads weakly. 8bipp»rs poittd
 «kly or ofteosr.
Rcftrto Harvay 4 Slslcr, WIImlo|rtoD,0«I.,
.M. Emtrson, assistant Kdltor or Otmmtr-

itl. Wllmlnftoo, 0*1., LayUn * Br»tb«r,
-Idftvlllt, Del.
JooslcDments loliclud. Ordtnfor go*di 

, romptlv mind and forwardtd.
TODD, WELCH & CO., - 

Stand No 1, Odd Pillow's Hall, 
WihniBgion, Del.

BIXBY'S "'
BEST

BLACKING!
Admlliti bf |ii«r«ul»tl Boolblaskl 

Port«r» lo b* tW
Best Shoe Ulackit 

Wo
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IIMES,
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\ for IllM.

krt Nitlon* 
Ljrncbburg; 
ptptrtmeni

«k, J. W. 

kct.

Aufuili. 

Rom*.

irlllf, Trnn.
MKOD. 

.lumbl., 8. 0. 
Ichttvtr B.C. 

kciUr, 8. C.
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FLOUR,
ire respectfully 
Re his stock be- 
, Quick sales and 
er of tbe day.

Wilmlnfton,D«l., 
editor of Otmmtr- 
yUn * Br«tb«r,

X"S

ING!
"*•'

INDIGNATION MEITINO
BKiJ) AT

Baltimore, Md.,
- •'•••' •.-'••'-.'oil- ' •

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. JoTH, 1876.

'he ontrsga is consummated, but ev 
er? man shonld tosh forth to de'end 
popo'arlibeiiy before it is ntt«r'.y 
orolen down.

tvs 
'ed

Lost Friday night an Immense me*' 
ing wss held in the Msionic Temn'e in 
Baltimore c'..y, in c. aoemnttion of the RI 
coarse pursued by Geil Grant and his 
minions in the Louisiana troubles. Al 
though tbe.-e were amoog the sptakeri 
and officers of the meeting many distin 
guished members of the Democrat'.c 
par y in Maryland, it roald not be re 
garded as a Democratic gathering, *  
amoog those wno 'xx)k a leading ta-t in 
the d !«cuaiions of Ibe mementoes ques 
tions at issue were some who, daring die 
late civil war, were of avowed Republi 
can principles. These facxa at once in 
dicate that the issues involved Io the acts 
of usurpation now be'ng practiced in 
Louisiana placed the demonstration far 
above that of an ordinary political gather- 
in);, and it was at once ev'dent -.hat par 
tisan feeling was being laid aside in tbe 
universal and indignant protest against 
raili-aiy meddling with legislative affairs. 
The several addresses by Hon. Reverdy 
Johnson, S. Teaclle Wallia, Esq , Sena 
tor WilUam Pinkney Wbyte, and others, 
were most favorably received, and the 
resolutions were ratified in tbe most en 
thusiastic manner.

The meeting was called to order by 
the Hon. Jeshua Vansant, Kayor of 
Baltimore, and the Hon. Peverdy John 
son appointed President, who, npon as 
suming the duiiesof '.be chair, made an 
able speech. At its close he wai jreeieU 
with a pe.'eot ovation. A slorm of ap 
plause swept through the hall, contlnu'ng 
without oessa-Jon for several momeo s. 
the rat,ling of canes and umbrellas, 
stamping of feet, clapptog of bands and 
chee:'.ng f>t>ai (he throats of hundredi, 
making up a scene of the most iaiense 
enlhixi'fom. Mr. Jobnson rose and ao- 
knowled tbe compliment by bowing, and 
bsfo. e resum'ng h's seat introduced Hen 
ry Clay I'illam, Esq.. who read the re*o 
luUons prepared fo: the eons!de»aiioa of 
the meeil'ig. After the '-ejolut'ons hod 
been re.<'.d air. Johrwi row aad int-o- 
dueed B. TeocVle Wal'is, Eiq., who was 
g*ee'.«d ri'.h a »>  -feet s!orm of applause 
ss he an>- oached vhe speaker's desk.-  
A fit: 'be chae-iaj bird subsided. Mr. 
Wollls add.-e :»cd the meeting *s follows :

••B3 QU&ITOyi 0? TT I EOUB.

Pfc.rojr-«it:«9ES, what does 
X'-gn::ant What baa a- 
;.3L aloo-vhtt Is it not a tj^es- 
' 'o j wbe-1-h.s: iie people o2 th's land 
e e to ':3 TOreijed by the' ?»ws   : 
wieiter &ey are to be rcw'atsd as

cavt1_._- -....' T» [App'»tise.] 
c thej filia'l be govai-asd bj 
evia'.'cnfl 01- bo f -ned by

Rat is t'-e qnes'j'or. and tbat 
ker.e that :a cov !nd the q-: ̂ '

is the 
n. It

is thr.t and nc 'ohing more. How does 
tiiB «Ycg e^nd T Two or tlrae 
yea-n ago ^e ">ro8ic'"'3t r." t*ie Uni 
ted &;ais3 thought proper to i' 
fit-flin liea'A-u'sofLouuilara. Pow* 
vnter!ere for tbe purpose of 
out any of his oonat'tutionnl obvga 
tions t No I I do not propose to n- 
trocluce anything tbat savors of po- 
Hfc'ct.1 discussion, bat when I read 
the

MS.BACK or ' -J I

of the Urr'ted S'.aiea to Cong-esa on 
the<?ay before yeaterclay, and fiat 
he justlflea (ivj asoD-npllja ol power 
on the ffroond tLat he b«w do^o it for 

u"?g fie i 
itisiute^

roan to tell ne that the res ect I owe 
to the President of fie". ni.sd 31-les 
binds me to give ay respect to any 
statement in that Messagi which ca^ 
not be true. [Applause. I Two yean 
ago h3 interferes Lore are the tc'e- 
grama. Upon the request of b's 
brothorva-law that on*y his inle *e' 
enoe will save the Rep j'ol;can psx\j 
and it does save it, and Bach a sa'va 
*i n ! [Lftu«hter anu applause/
When I bear those 
in fM t':oso Sort' w 
co.'nced as t':   a

mvder and the honorable pro'esrioi 
of a.ms. The F.eskteat gwds tiiiv 

  down there ana the fl-st 
Is to o" scorer that I'ls-e have bse~x 
several tbou .- i people mnrde 

i.j 'be last. ew y - -.a on usoon. ,, 
3:s poV'sal opinions; * !:.., 

who;e cor:. * is 8,.T,.m'_:g
i, and ihe Co^g-etg s"-', I 
them bant~T.i; ;ttid I v, 

save Congress," he utys, '-Ihe re ?3- 
si.'y of any •* - :ther le^' Oat'.on rpon 
the subject Ltr>ve taat to me." 
[Laughter and Losses.]

IMSC^fMM OF

FeP.ow>citLanB, do yoa 
the be' .hth and the depth of tho i 
so'enoeof th«*t1 Ler-ve a h». go pr . 
of th* coontrvof orts to "129." Aiid 
who a:n

tao v,
inPUtry eoxmlsu'on iat What a 
diuvu-bead Mbonalist MT veneia- 
We :" lend here (tern-tag to Mr. fiev- 
erdy Jobrron) knows what rrJU'.i / 
comaxifisions are. The blood is hard 
ly wa: m in his heart yet that wan 
cc-d'ed by bis experience. [Lood 
spp'anBe,]

M OF A sarr >L SOT.D-. ;r_
when we use the 

we do :i these reso!n''.OQB. 
do waeifi3^e;-ateT Wi-atiaa m' 1 '- 
ts / despc-Uai bnt ihe t'eepcl'sTn o: 
some one man, :be cieepo.lBui ol aoa>e 
1 jae" rende.-ed \io~ se t'^ra <he t'w- 
potmi of a man because it ia ('je™»'i

WHO n EMPON5IE S

tor the ei-ror.-B and the 'a. v̂ . except 
those wboLii'v - rad m-fc^ovem and 
oppress itT I te yoa at 5 as«as 
Binatonswere rjfe, aswt'ns '-n is 
bnt the: ' Twb'clic ." edh'-xoan

:r yoa dear a ..'ej - T t t 
i'helr Irw:) md Co "kn"o

.
"•!''' [G-dat app'auBe.] Co 
ov, fel'.ow-cit^eas, wLat a

e&pot's3i o* a I

it> <i 'je to whv
jy 'ch

 ive to'.,.« ".' tie kin o? ihe 
c.'iie . i on ^CIT ? b

loos fc W-i * ;
c? rc!ed to co...eb(.'? e

:y,andsr; 
V>v I'tot'e al so'die s, blood a mi-u 
wl-ose head WAS while w*'h ihe c*:es 
o? mcny winter* ml :n   voice L-esm- 

'or* v^tli emct'on ' r> at>:ok«! "A 
C"en   1 cf 1'je U.' Sv>i/*'T.y 

ed 1 :n i . rt>oa n>y sbo- '- 
<-o_  ,..    -<t we ro ?. v«  '

'cVsWrd
f '.a

« e:' j'loi

o e

<»«' used to

rubappy poo o 
. !.- "1 fci :.R!eR 1 6- 
r.nd mvj.ic?«> c.s

tfy
IcouY; Tincl'.r ro o'-oaoin'wces. 

add an> ."iiug taf.t it wye wo t'»v yoa 
e'>OH'd hea  . io what br^a' -e-dy been 
rewl 'o y a :" x>m Iho lir.*>ii aid : o a 
the h- vis o! the VBTJC aVe «u em : - 
n«nt cil-'-e-i w;:o pvc   'cVi over ' 1» : * 
mee"ijf tenp'anwv, sad whose <?V 
l'j><ja'.BhecI ab! 1 '. Ves. & Jd lo-jjr and ho i- 
ored pub''o ot vices, f,'-vo '-° l<<8 B ' 
(era&cea tbe *oroe of jatfV/al KI' - ?.- 
ces. [Appbaca. | Eutlam pr ":   
nlarlT unit Ibis evco- 3g erei io <?..) 
the Jiii'e JOB! v.e 'hut I m'jlit t . ' wa 
rily be able to do io ibe qnes"oas, 
which a-e be'ore you for con'.'cJe v- 
tion, for it IB but an boor s'ace I 
came i.'*>ai a fa'^r'^j dryV wo-k. 
and I have neither vo^ nor atro j~"J 
to tr'k'oyoaM earoemil'y M I 3e-

wten I see tbo)-' of.* onant General o' 
the Uritcd S'aies Ariay ask tbat tbey 
may bo declared ' iAUnfiW," I COE'CBB 

I feel t'>at there is

'.01 OCOJ'S OJJ.
lamb'-e. gcitiexen. u yon a-e 

he re to-n;^ht or'y becarre I ?8«t tbftt 
it la an oec.-u.ion ro- iren Lhorld 

 neg!eot. Tbeharii1 . my feMow .'.;.'- 
r.eni of mili'.a-.j deapo' an is . not el 
your throat ; it is not at my throat ; 
iher«« t-»nT.'"'.'.>T :a orr s'.'eeta. 
thank Q 3d, tbian^bt : bet we  'aoc'd 
be nnwo-'tby the name of American 
tatizena which we becr,i! a b'ow 6 ' vck 
at the boeom ol oar b--ethr»n p' Lou- 
alaaa did Dot make a sound :n onr 
breast. [App!au»e-]

oonaH- :*Tor IAW, HOT or rorc*.
FcUaw-oitiMns, if we have been 

taught anything from onr cradles, it 
is that this Government is a gove -n- 
ment of law, and not a government 
of force. One of the reasons ata'^n- 
ed by onr forefathers for dissolving 
the ooncMetioiitetweva thes* Colon 
ies ahdihe Gbvernment of Engl&nd 
was the assumption of the King of

K EX iSTOr I'CVM MDI05A 'OH

which rises np to what such in Jam? 
deman's. [Contaued applaa.e.] 
He gave thorn thc:r silvaUoa two 
years ajjo, a«d ba^-iug; it with cour 
age an.'. for'Atade  sn-Ter'rg as orly 
sUktes ooaU safer, bat that they 
wera animanixed with the sp'. It of 
freedom   they went on un', ; l at the 
popn'a- election t:ii<« tat nrjtoum 
they vindicated thp'r r'jbts and re 
eslahlished tbo5r indepndence. 
While their Leg' suture is in seas' 0:1 
the President o? the Unit 3d SU^s 
canoes to be marched -nto ihe'r m'djt 
a body of eoldiera   your solilie u. fel- 
!ow-ci1>."wn8, not bis. The,« a-ethe 
rep.-eeentaUvea o!your w : M and yopr 
power, not his. He Bojds them In 
to the leg'sS'ivo ba" for ( be prfposo 
of enact; nj{ '.ho pet!' ^ces o" «".'-p -.- 
'ion withoui any o* ''s f. aai''e . [Aj>- 
plavse ] Ho re -.vis tbom into ':i'*e 
An>e*ican citi: eis '-om (be' r pVos 
hi the houses o" 1. Nation to d ag 

-em on'.  jcci of vcoo a'jle cbfri.- 
ca', L»t ao .- 'no c-er o s ve 

c^Ti pa 'vo»e-p^a'o anil 
f'-ie J a new tJvaL'orj. [Ap- 

p'avse.] Wel1 , how ! aad uader wL'. t 
aiiflplces T

T -0 IS BC.T. -J 1 < t

. Fe eclecU 'of '.ben? Vr-p'-ce o' 
(t'*s df'y Ceao a1 'fe'-e'inn; P"CI 
who ia G.ea- .r.' Sie' 1 :.!* I. ai'^i-- 
&eraGdenp'uU6e.] No t'e-r' e Io cov 
et any nrra'u app ; ?,i.'8e ni'? M n- .ke nee 
do h'ui jrsl'ts. Not (be '^.ob ''-at '  e 
rep.-escatod fsel'.?^ wb'ch I d'd rot

to pal the military over the 
civfl power, and in forming the Con 
stitution ol this State of Maryland 
your forefathers made it one of the 
leading and fundamental principles 
of yonr Bill oi Rights that at all times 
and in all oases, the military should 
be subordinate to the civil power. 
[ Applause, J As State after State has 
come to thiag.-eat Republic, each one 
has taken np tbat signal note. From 
East to Want, as the torrent of our 
drilitasion has swept over this oon- 

. tinent, each one of the States has 
made that the corner-stone of her po 
litical system. From East to West, 
wherever an Aruoricun State is fonn- 
dad.;tb« corner-stone o* the foonda- 
lion of thatS!aU> is that

 oW but he woo'd binve «?.ese ved 
nso.'.e .'' h's repr.Ia'. 01 had not beei 
K?lod wi'.h the de7»sti''on o* wa 
raherthti wl!'i h:s gJo.-y. [Ap 
p'ac-.s.] The Pk-eslcont se^ectaV^ 
to ea ja^e ?n thui work of salval 'on. 
What is he T I saw in the papevs  
I have co doubt it is true, because / 
be'leve it cc Jie -om tbe Assoc'^iod 
Prets. An eccc 'at o* an interview 
tbat was held with General She- Idan. 
the Cc iimMider-'n-Chie*of t'^e avany i 
and he things well of Ce^er<d She-i- 
dan, because he Is a man who will 
obey orders, and is a man who will 
bum the city of New Orleans as read 
ily as an Intran Tillage That is tbe 
sort o* man, fe'low-cithens. who gov 
erns through "nvJitary commiss 
ions ;' that is the sort of man, the 
experience cf whom tanght onr ti 
ers that the military should always be 
subordinate to the civil power.

soV~ :8r. Kotrr
I bad hope 1 that the T-ccideat o* 
the Uniled Sl.-tes: when tue oppo » 
tcTiity, W.-.B o b"^.'. 'io Urn, wocld 
ie''ove I'mse'f .V-pm the w^r-ia of 
1b-'s; -Lbat 1'ie P.-^stdeat WOP'A! have 
sa;d : 'The BeV.'.moats ni'a-od by 
Gene.-a! Sbe:Iclan are unwo-j^y of 
his jxwl.'oa as r^i officer oJ " ~ 

lucy a-^
y i ><.. '.    TO TI* si 1 

id be ebov'd no losjjer tf.-.nd one 
us!ant iu tbe command of wbich l>e

shown b'uself so uf.'^rly nuwo 
iiy. Whit does tbe P eoident ca   T 
Fe g pnU t'iftt Qoio'-al S;ho-i 'nri rf'-l 

m-. ei'-es wl-'ch wor'd not 
>e crpol'y l^jn1 , aUhongh !t woa'tl be 

g -eat bless' og I o tbo con-1 -y i \ t'ae   
vo -e. l^bat is to say it wov'd be n 
;od-ee->d to tl<;s count y i't'.-ewLole 
f that pobject cou'd be banded over 

U> "jie." A7>d be cays ' Ibe soViers 
'. Ihe United States aro not lawye s 
nd he sajn further that ' Geoe al 
ihendan was lool ; og at foots, aud 
xxwibly not th'.nLins of proooec? : n«-s 
rhich would be the o'l'y p'oper o^es 
o pursue in time of pence,*' and the 

o* the United S.'ates, in tbe 
eaponiubtllty of b<s b; 2-*i o3fic , ;"ee'- 
_ orlx>oud to feel the O'jfn'iy 

which bo'ongs to it, dn~es to tell the 
Uongress o* the United Stales tbat 
a

mm <wrAXioi;8 otn-SAac
 poa tbe people, the Lieutenant
eu T>1 won '-rtot thinking I" [Ap

^tinso.J Aye. ge.it'ouicn, it ssincVh
 our ci.mmon BUUBO. Ant1 net oti'v 
'.at, bi't wlico that Mesea^o \VHS 
>'esen<«d to the Hcna*«of the UP'.'.  ' 
Uztea, aod the President thus Bavs 
,bat the suggestion that they are to 
>o decla-.'ed ' handltt'," and tbe s 
>esti- n o' the establishment of mili- 
31 T commissions and a!) that- tins 

doue by Gene ol Sheridan when he 
was

NOT TO VKISO,
Senator rises in bis place and dares 

to say that such meet.'vgs as this to 
right, ebout'ng their insinuation at 
he oc.t'ogn, are manifestations of tho 

aspi'-acy t'oat was beg.'n at 
>Iew Orlcajs, »r>d he dares to any 
,'jat tbe people ofNeTV()rleans,si.aidN 

_ lite martyrs, aud you, and I, and 
alfof ns, m engaged in. one con 
sp'racy, and a ooospi- acy against ma 
tfy friend behind me suggests that 
here is another meeiing going on at

HILL

  » lij?e p~e- 
O3j-. vthea 

ATX vi>:\i »r:.sa w r> B3 r'cu-iD^ 
when ibe peo >le o!Loc*s'8T:a w''l ':e 
 v.'nc'cnied ajdsLvd forl'a ia t"ie 
r?:^-j* y f T?i.l m?.'.«uy o' 6eV-goveni- 
iaeat «n.'l I! low 4. :at, wlielhei* it be 
toon or wr - »? it l«e L.'e, -co* nisa 
wi'1 : ejo'oe: a it more tt?.i ib<s ven> 
erab'e man who is by LIT sx'e (Hen. 
r.eT6idy Job'.con.) I'e?c'!ng not 
long ago the hi o.y of '.he xVenea 
revolu'.'on a  «  esage at- .'ok me. It 
waa on the lent m-;e"'g of the 
:*Amons P,-CDC"I ('.JTeni-oA r/hni a 
ooL'Soicttonfa nie^r'iat" ro.e and said: 
"What Lour is it la de:o. crmca- 
ber onswejed;

l;.   -S TCJ LODa OT .TW it,"

aad he responded: ''Thrn it IB tbe 
hot*r of tbe Cons'.itr.tion-' ['.'ro- 
longed apphiuse.] And I cay to you 
my fallow miixeis tbat, much as yoa 
uay dos're insllce to (Lose oppi-essed 
people, ttt^ hour of josl'oe will nev j- 
come to them fe'l you ca. t7 to tl-em 
the c.'ear and unsullied honor of tbe

I'Nf.V* TO rSTKJ Til rOWlEB,

! Tinrefore, my fc'low-eitizens, 
>. t is made U> fell at one 

; Only 1'ie \\u\\ta of tbe citi- 
"flights of the BUtu to 

og, it does not be- 
woltuaUl

Orders f Orders f The fi .nous of a 
man to execute the most del.;cate 
trust that opnld be confided to an 
American citizen, to obey orders 
Whose orders t American people 
No I bat tiieo vders o? the Pro^iJent 
That so.t o! man tbat sort p! prin 
ciple, has to be pat down, and the 
soldier who leads the American cr 
mioB, or fights in open ranks, mus 
bo taught that his g'ory does no 
consist in his being a Hessian or a 
Cossack. [Applause.] He mast be 
Unght that the first order he sbouli 
obey is the order of Constitution, an 
the laws of bis land (applause,) an 
that his

ra LAW
is the only thing which makes UM 
distiactiosl between th» trade of

:o-night [Applause], and I thank Cod 
with a deep thank u'nee«,a'tera'l tbe 
.roubles of the past ten yea'-s, foot 
tbe t; me has ooaoe when there is one 
subject in which the voices of Feu 
aeil Ha'l and the people of Maryland 
can go op acitod to heaven together. 
[Great applause.]

The suggestion of the question is 
the presentation of everything that 
belongs to it It is the simple ques 
tion whether the laws of the land 
govern tbe land; whether the Con 
«tit at1 on of tho land governs the lone 
or whether it is to be governed by 
"me;" whether yon and I aro ban 
ditti. or whether we are American 
citizens T It is the laws and the 
Constitution.
Tfll OOMMOJC Hfa-TAQS Or Till

which aro to be defended. If tb 
outrage were comm-ttod in behalf or 
in the name of the party to which 
you belong, you would feel it to be 
an outrage and would rise up againa 
it SB yon rise upaga'nst it now. Tb 
insuncta of freedom are always np 
pennoBtin the A in or icon he«rt,abo' 
the instincts of party.

(no word more, and I have done 
Hard things have been said of these 
poor people of the Southwest. As 
sassination is said to be in the air, 
murder rife and outrage r^T"^ 
Suppose it were as true as it is false 
whose doing would it have beent 
Who baa governedthatunhappy land 
since tbe war ended t Who has 

it what it kl

'.  = « ri&r for.- o v. t.
I trust, felLW'C'i'./m, if there be 

ny iriend in the son "". o" riy vo'co, 
 omvrjon I was se/.v^tedin op>'n- 
on dc ic; the si i'e tea years &zo, 
hat he wi'l  "'o ine the JJ3 v-e to be- 
[eve that not oieo' mv v! tc rnoo to

by the :ciiem 
of tVs

IB
Ij anoe of tbe us'ai

I tVauk God that tbcy have 
Bi^nk in (lie g ave, a^'l I to.ve ei- 
[eavc^d to plant flowe,-s over their 
; wve Tbe»-o is no man wl>o rojo'ce-i 
ad who bojH» mo1 e than I f ovu tbe 
ooboliOaiod re-eslaUlisbod union o 
heflo States ConboUdnUxl ia tho 

action aoJ tbe t'-ant of Ibe pcoj-le 
n tho good government wbich it 

oror them like a mant'e. I 
'eel toward that restored Union in 
be gonr>ne spirit of th« old Ko/uaa 

which tbopght t'oat 
whatever the lijjhhvng fc1 ! npon was 
acre-1, aid immo.-talixed. The thna 

derboU of the laU war fell bormJesB 
npon tbe Union of toese Slates, and 
tbas gone to imnv.ilality. Bnt I 
ell y»n : my fellow ciii eos that y 

o.in oo\y mak'- it ; omo-IA! bv mal'og 
t woHby; yoa can o»ly mate it ic\- 

roo'-Ial by mrl'oj it dese-.-vn immor- 
bH'y, and so long as t'je'e exists one 
x>rl<on o* (bis land wbe' e tbe C'y o 
>|ipi«sa>on and outm^e ( om aoolher 
w-1 does not meet a res; oonlvo it 
ir,na(ioo t'>.<e Unioa o'tb's oonai^ 
s not what it on^bt (o bo. Tt is vm,-> 
v of Cioboft't that onj'<t to m.,le 
i> oao 1 til: and, geaOeraeo. it can not 

or be animated by (be pa<-e sp ; -it ol 
 )>e Co"8 ; itiit'ua 84 long as you po 
mit : o be KtjeoUxl iai ilspaie vc'ns 
be b'ack blood o? m>'>ta<y despot- 

Mr. Wall's at tbe close of bis >b1e 
iv*. elirit^ut odote'W was gteetec 
V;; Q warm app'aose, coat'ouinp 
inve'al mom<.a(s. 
Xifii restoiod. <vMs we a be'03- mode 
'-o.-n vat-ions p^ 's o! <he ball for ooo 
i-j-'l O'loi-'er of t'jo specie's oa tho 
stnud. M"". -Icbosoa ixne and re- 
ror-1 vl t''at it was tbe duty of tbe 
p'-evc?"030Veer to ca    r out tbe

addiog jocn'a'ly '-if you fiu! 
orJer we w*'l <n'l upon 

3l>» ic!?n (o pnt yoa out 1 ' [Laughter

A \erMr WaUis' add-ess, Mr. John 
son introduced Thomas Donaldsoo, who 
was received with great applause, and 
who sp<.keat some Isng.h. tie was fol 
'owed by ben»t«r William Piokney 
Whvte, who spoke as follows:

Mr Whits said:
"Let us thaiik Ocd," said Mr 

Webster, in his g/and oialion 
Banker Hill, when speaking of man's 
desire for representative gave umen 
against absolute autho'ity, nia:.ntain 
ed by the use of an a .-my, " that we 
live m an age when something bos 
influence beside the bayonpt, ant 
«ben the sternest authority does c.o 
venture to encounter the scorching 
power of se!f-reproach. Any attejip 
of the kind I have nientkued shoulc 
be met by one

DSIVCMAC, BJMi' Or IND'O ^A"|O«.

Tue a'r of the cJvi '/.ed woild o-;,n 
to be made too wavai to be coni'oi I 
ably breathed by any who woulc 
ha/ard it" [Applanse.]

In obedience to tliis last bnpp 
suggestion, we liave O88«nil>led 
heat up tho Maryland '-warming pan 
for tlmt very purj)ow. A wjuad 
soldiers, wotwing the rniform of 
United 8tate« Army, undoi- the com 
mand < f General de Tobriand (a name 
suggestive of a Napo'eonio dynoutv 
on tbe 4th of this month, entered th 
State House at New (Moans an 
dt-ove ftxnn their soata five members 
of the House of Representatives of 
sovereign State, to. the midst o

01
i c r-.

onf corrrjV -y, 'and its hiler-Te1 ence with 
the 'ocsl affp' s of tbe poop'? brs 
never bean awotioM^by por oUr ap- 
 pixital.' V.it movements cave a'wrys 
neen wft'.cl-ed witb. coi --v a. and the 

sole >-s bsve bwn 
B-'x'oe 'bone 
'-£ ! to p*oiect. 
'.«e army to 

' ' ' I in   r .'^e 
9.]

g Ibe «ic*«i"on to cite 
' .' oc' -f^sotJB p'.e »a ibe 
' " ' . ' 'oa of »r ".'r.i'on of 
itope-' Ja pc  . poses

in ihajkb," there are spao'ettas aott 
oWfringe»ia 
nilning. St

or. T.

c.v
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  Avt .': J ! t   'J.n6~vs"a 
'j T.'e cooi '.'.s o* a wr .'  

oi 'je '-ei*' )> o^o j. «<l 
"je so'er'-i  voL-st o* -"ie 

nir </ o? Cadclo p '%.. w« 'ch ' e a 
i. c.". O-'. ia -l'ie Jr?., it ,e o." 

c. e go   J'-'.e ate !.« '. : i lue 
' -' 11 ?n»'j'. is »>* T o.""«? -» '*2e 
en o' cm on io -i)_b d .^e dea 

c r oa.o" llio'-.'hb:-.'.2e. 
io j o? PIJIN.''-> >3J \'y.riT'-.o*

j  'w;o«.
la .-e ji-e  ' ;*.

'. .eco'*»'  'as. when tbe Federr.l 
F 01 crn be ^"ed fo tbe fid of tbe 
*. R'eer'bo-J'et, ps^onbavea'itadv 
ts"1 ara speo'a^v p.oflded rV- in 
p, "•£» 4., aect.on4of tie CouVJu 
:!c-»: JJis, "O> f""eap>';'- "on o? 
ibe ijeg's'a^o*^ or o' ihe Etcon' 
t \7bea the I>c;.ish\tn-e i'apr<ot 
corvened) agimBt docaea'j'cv.' 
It is tbe Le£ s'a'iare (both b. 
<bo Senate a>l ibe Lower Honse 

rtt P ? ;te ?n tho
at <he Spealer of oce H.OUBO ban 

o IPO-.» if-j'jt to ca'l oa >be Ui*"nd 
latest -oopa'.ohite !ereii lbob!v?, 
iti a Wa d Connc'/mPA wpj'dh-.Te 

n ca" : '^' on Genial F^eucu at Fo- 1 
toV:ee.» o<Jet-ia (be C''y 

while Ma;. or Var';-a-" 
waabe'tsg op?i«efl .»

isk of taffing into ttaTww; »f 
ary leaden, whioL.is rTp'-iisssj,, Lj 
ae standard toaxim. "D«- jssosrotw 

to tbe aokUan aad trample OH a]) ie- 
hides." Tbe acts ef bis adnrbilstra- 

on in LonbMaa for the laai two 
ea a may ^TCW to bsj pncedMU, if 
? ./ are not met by a general disap 

proval EyjostsMh eneroaekiaents

,T FABTUKD ON A

it is a ibi'.le '.o ^ 4'e 1

i r x >) o.xso 
8i'"-ject 5<i 
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b c es o ? -."'0 U  'ea ij, 'es 
>'ri-eci rt .'je i.'t> w al p." '.'je L'~ jo 
j . > S K. .'.eo o? i'.-o Borne of Fo.» 

"fC3 ardl'jei.r ^«da;,r'-st 
je b^i-'eftt of i \>n rw >'. 

[love Tor o* toe SUle. Tbe&i''.' 
i«-e.-s co nmKleU ns^ cssa%lo'r"ou

a Democ.mC.e S.tep.ler as in tbe!
'jse ^Ic'jiy to a !H.i.'«-rl Gv>ie oa.-
<e oCTc .'M cocL'itis not in bow or
 obe poi'"cftl i J : e est (

osc(<,'lilt ra il* be''y PsAi al 
[App'arse.] 'J'be S'*'.e House 

_ ai^eil by its coave-s'on <o a

o.T C.'e )iesi"1aM-"d » ' jihbed no p;« 
Le.i, *oc u?'' ; !.-|-.'y iiii js'on. From 
;. lie list it was

tKJOS !  1>C 1

the Pres'dei', .' .t a"ow tbe use o 1 
U p : <*'.   a>s t -oc. >s io sciiLi' i tbe 
uD'awV ^ove TJB»Jt o! a )> -«i 
wdoseso'e i'T'e to offloe was 'oas^d 
n m)oa rn e'eo.'oa, «x.at (be P. caideal 
j'uso'f proooirncos 'a glg«auo 

and."
 V ifOOM O» TP? bTATJS.

Tl-e B-..'e o! I^a't'p->a as a com
c .  cit pr t o* < <% 'B Uu'on, baa t'^i
nco:>h's of t'lr-.-e sove'e'^Jiy, o

'oral beT-^ove ajeT)t. ai'u .'. eex'1on
oju Pet- :al inler'ecenee as 

Slates 0^ lla'ae or New Ham Mb! -e 
A b'ow s< act at the 

o' one is an iiisult npon 
ice o -entlrnce of al 1 . 
As ;n the iVfc days 
'evohVilon, ibe'C'.'So o'ft'je Co'one; 
o'Mi-»c.-M5lin»etls l-.iy was the com 
mr n earns o? r 1 ! 'he t'o'on'ee and ij 

^s'and afflicLons tbe ritirr'ering 
oT so'a'c s on iui peop'e and (be <'.;s 
sohil'on o' its Le.-^l^al.'ve r ssoai'o'ics 
 awoVe T'xe  ''je «y np"s : l«'.os and in- 

i? t jo Ci'o'iios and Vir

jut ciJlf :i tbat er.se) o.-'.n Ibe Gov- 
inor aiv''y to t'io Pi-es'dcnt for 

leT\ aV. Tbo 'lamen oJ the 
'orsUtal ion in iia crV'ool draft ?'m- 
.ed the pj^ver to tue Ixr. isV.it

alone and rerr'rei'. the aritjVcafon to
come -:om that body, and wlea Mr 
 iel'ncon <?esi«d •'•<> !e?ve it disc e- 
ionary with the Fei<e p.1 f-ntbo- 
hen .\o inte-'c .-e, rm1 moved Lo s-'

out tbe wcrc!a"on nppKcai.'on of tbe
"j^is'atrire," bis iv-oposit'on WRS 
oted dowr> a''l'or^h be sw~'ed thai 
'hethon^btitof ewwnt'alimpo lance 
hat tbe tfnqriKty of the Ur : lec 
iUtes tbat they sbon'd in al onsei 

_tp;«*s domes''o violenoe wbich
may p"ooeed Lorn tbe 81 ate Le^'s 
lire itflolf, or from deputies between 
lie two branch's, where snob ex'st' 
Vbat oonlcl more plainly sbow tbe

»br«lnte abho -fence of tbe m.i'rers ol 
he Cons!'tulion at tbo idea o' Fed

nnt inlevre enoe with tl<e internal or 
(snization or working of a State Leg 
fdatnre t [Applause.]

fAnfianse.' 
cpo^g <'.e

a'a as it sl'rred (ho 'o"ow-cl '!  eae 
o.' Jobn Hancock a*ul Samuel Adams 
BO tbe cause o' Louisiana is now kin

j>g anew tho fi-cs of patriotism i; 
New York and Massachusetts.

QUANT'S CAUHC I.NOKF£NSIBLK. 
Si.ipped of o!l tbo details open to 

disputation, tbe use of the army o 
tbe United SUtce, by po.-mi-.sion of 
the Prouident, for the destruction o 
a State Legjnlatdre, is who1 >y indo 
fensible. Talloyi-and said tbo inva 
sioTi of Spain was move than a c.iine 
it waa a fault The militr,-y rr.id on 
tbe Legislature of Loniniana wai 
both   it wcs a c-ime against l:beil;' 
auJ it will be ininous to any party C 
sot of mon who cont'nuo to '
it. If tb's iui.usion of tbe n.uiy i.i 
to ou: civil affiai B bo not now B'.C^ 
pe 1, and forevev, "Klxuly is bat a 
iidao,' and rct loscn'Lttlivo (;ovo n 
moot arcocldy [ApulatiBe.j lii 
dooB n^t ceauo, bolter for us bad Uic 
vnst (c. .'llo'-y ecxjiiii-ud by f.-wity un 
dcr Joflorsoa's Atljjinutiftllou re- 
inn<3(Vi a colonial woti'.o under tb 
gote ii ifei'to' that vacnl'atlng na 
t!oj, T/.T oli has so recouUy retro^ro 
de'1. f. 004 republicanism to siuk inti 
a we!sled monarchy, with a bo. 
for a k'ng.

Ti.l A«MT AND IVS PROVla US*.

The use of the army in time o 
peooabMbsen carer/ resorted to in

be ot be convrued

Tka wanukg»y history «aas>otbe 
neglected with tmponity- The bis* 
tonan Gibbon tells us that unta the 
reign of Severn* the virttte an<lev«n 
ie good sens* of the emperors bad 
we*jBst!ngniahed by Adr s«ar6r"allVc- 
ed reverence Cor the Senate, MM oy* a, 

tender rrgard to the ales froiie of civil 
policy instituted by JUgosns. Bat Uv> 
oath ofSeveras had been trained la tke 
mpliett obedience ofcamps,iin1 hm r';>«r 

years spent»the despotism of military 
omnutnd. PosieHtr, who experienced, 

the fatal effects of his maxims and ex 
ample, jastiy consider** ads as the prin 
cipal author of tbe decline of the Bosun

Could the President divest himself ot 
that spirit of partisanship, whfck hriatka 
all through hiTlate Message, and hod he 
desired to hold oat the dive brooea of 
peace to the cooteadlng faoUsaa hi Ixm- 
ksiaaa, he would have ehneea as »b De 
portment Commander a soldier like Han- 
ccck, who. as In hU asscimptioti of' com 
mand at New Orleans la 1867, instsad eC

Co-'oedlog tbat (be Federal «ol 
were uent a'ter the litb of Sep- 

«mb«,-, when tbe Penn upr'niij^ fool 
F>)aoe, on ap'pl'oa'Jon oJ tbe '-yC;*1 
fraud" Go\e- nor of Ix>ni<iiana, to anp 
prrss that '-domestic violence," as 
toon as poaro was restored rnd tb 
KaUogg Government waa reinstated 
tba United StaUa troops should bav 
 stepped down and out:" but they 
ham m>on left by tbe President to be 
i standing menace to tbe people 
Lonibbna. Wh»t has hanpcnec 
since is (be direct consequence of tb' 
antioa o' the Pi-esident. Ttat it d! 
not meet bis condemnation is appor 
ent f)-(-m b'4 fa^u'-e to order the res 
K>raii»n of the ejcc>ed members, bn 
that it bad bis approval IB found i 
the Ee)kv»p -a1 ! of ns" dispatcl*, oni 
even tow finds a labored palliation 
in bis own Message to Corg «es.

nri xaroK os THS coi-ui, 
whichever posterity may cf 11 it, lies a 
bis door. He should be tbe last man 
in tbe nation to tolerate the infrac 
tion of popn'ar r'glils. He ii th 
creature of tbe people; tbo represcn 
tative of their sove;-e'gn will; bis tttl 
to wir-ld tbe powers of the Execuliv 
1 <epartment is based upon the pub 
)'c conC'denoe; be holds bis office b 
populav favor, and after a brief exer 
cise of authority he is to return tc 
ns for "censure or applause." H 
has tbe written Constitution and tbe 
laws to guide him in tho administra 
tion of affairs, and if not educated tc 
the knowledge of civil policy anil th 
construction of delegated powers, b 
ought to draw abont him snob ax 
viscrs, whose integi itt and learning 
and eminence, in public life, may fur 
niah a guarantee to tbe people tba 
be will bo hedged in by wisdom, an 
aided in tbe performance of his dut 
by reliable information and patrioti 
counsel. Judged by tbo Mvsmge 
wbich he has just sent to Congrebi 
be has been
WCrUU.Y MI8L.K3 BY IT.S l.~«!: . ADV.S-.H

in thoir conception o.' tbo change 
character of onr 'Javoi :mr nt.njK; tile 
will lotm in 1876, by tho open ivu 
unciiut^kable ton OH of lU-otiM.'cr.'jB 
and Domoc.-».t3, that wo live «"."! isi a 
Union o.'soverdgu Htuiea, iuliubiteu 
by r.ooiuvn, who will "oppoao with 
tar.nly nVixmes.* r.'.l i;ivaa: ous on the 
ri^'iiu of t'ao people."

Tiio olliceja of I'.io United B'.ilij. 
wlLli p:-ove-l>ial (,ir'.-.'..'i!e to a uun 
who baa won renown .'o.- tbeir arms. 
Imve elevated Oenorpl O.rut to tiie 
hJ^ueftt offlco in thf '.- gi't, and ro- 
(*  ood L'ta in its o.ijoynjeut even as 
lojg as it was Itou >:&'. by tbo peer- 
lean Washington, but tbo.v must pay 
the poniJly of findiug hiui as they 
took him,

NOTHINO HOT vnx M>u»ua
transportecl from tin Anld of battle 
to the Executive Department, like a 
hardy plant, be cannot live in the 
bjotboose air of eivll lift*. Everything 
at the White Honae smacks of the 
osJnp, and instead of "asssstinatioft

BLOOD AWDTBUXDKB
announcing his authority, with the calm 
ness of a statesman aod tke clearness of a 
ionst, woald have distinctly deiasd tfc* 
reUuive powers of the civil and the mili 
tary administration of author',y, and 
would bave ke^ the latter to svMectiosf 
to ihe former. He never woald hav» 
deaonnced as "banditti" the freemen of 
I/oniiliina, who were atraultog ag«?Msk 
tlie duspotism of an ExecsiUv* QoVa/o- 
ment, wbich the President admits f« have. 
been the creatnr* of a "gigintie frand.*

"raACE, CSJCTLE rKAca." 
When the disturbances in KJUMS ls> 

I85« were  iartling aad exdtiscthe whole 
country, and the military forces were 
needed in that Territory of the TJarteW 
States, not yet a State. K was dresses) of 
so nmeh importance that the re»*or»doa, 
of law and the p'otection of tbe |oed peo 
ple of taat T«rri ory shovld be eoodatestH* 
with the greatest discretion as4 j«ds> 
meat in a crisis requiring "Insness, pm-. 
deuce, energy and coodflaUoo," that kfr. 
Critteoden offered a resolution In «»  
Senate requesting the President tor send, 
Gen. ScoU tb Uke command, became, to 
use his wordk, "he would earrf Artwetd* 
ia hit left band and l» fab rtfti ' * 
peace, gentle peace.".-[Applause.]

But Lnoislona wss destined 
UeoUaent," and a soUtor *<
 i bom General Bherman deseribss (so H 
is reported) as oae wa* wotfW think ao 
more of laying level wfQp " 
c'.ty of New Orleans than 
destruction of an Indian ,vH 
wonder then that under hft 
der tho cover if his sanction, I 
tire department ofLouisiaaai was 
i (tally''wiped out," as tbe i 
Sheridan cleaned, as with a fca of 
the valley of Virginia, so thai a ... _ 
crow could not tlwre find a grain of oora. 
Such a proceeding eon find ao favor with 
the Intelligent American people, and tfe« 
ramble of tbe earthquake of popular tfrl 
dlgnation cannot be mistake*. 'la

POLITICAL LEADBBS. ' ' *
I am amazed at the infatuation of ( «  

political leadsrs, who either silently »e- 
qnintce in or openly approve the dap- 
geroua interpwiti.m of the mil! ary arm 
in the leginlathe afTttirs of a State. The
 nclcnts «ald. "'Whom the O-d« w"»li to 
destroy they fint make mad," but Iu lfci> 
COM it seeas to be ilia, canioe majlo*** 
which the doctors call bydruphobU; f»r 
while they are burning with ibii^t for 
popular favor and public eCee. Ibvy 'ore 
blindly nnnine away from ttttm, M m«d 
dogs jamp a stream with their paicswd 
tongues banging out.

APoiXMjibTs or DuronsM. 
U is amutlng, tou.U see these apolbsjists 

for dc«poti«m »fl"cclinp incredulity at Ibe 
popular wrath throughout the country, 
and tilling ns It in the clamor of tb* news* 
ps|>ers. lleavrn be Drained, we have i in 
dependent and uutspoken ne*s(Mf«rs to- 
d»y. They are the seatineU oa tb« 
WMtcli-tower of lilx-rty. If the peof.le 
waitpd for rungmM or the politician* to 
warn them of their djtuger, our liberties 
would beeileDlly and atMlthlly i4(>1en 
away ; but the morniiig inurnal, like Ihs 
"burglar alarm" at Bay nidge, warn* IN 
that tbo dexpollcr in at our door. IAJ«- 
plausc. |

Mr. Wliylr win fr.-quenlly and h««rtily 
applauded during thf dellvfrv of his able 
am] cl(M|Ui>nt «|- M-b, ami at il» clo«« wss ' 
grce'ed wiili prtilnoged ohcer'og.

Svvornl oilier ipc.ik n bad b««n an- 
noun ed lo aiidre** kU« mMt : n|r, and 
nuiony uioiu Uvnerul Charlro K- Ilirlj*. 
of IluUiuioiv, Ivmerjy U«'i>rWiiii.iir« 
r.-ui'u tlio Tlilti Congrfentftnal IXatr-'et, 
but In uoiutfqurure nl'.lu- K'"- *K I**** 
new «f t'.io Uour it wu* di--..u.J lo asV 
joti'ii I'.ii" ni *tinp.   -r1 ^',

At II I'. M Mr J..IU- n billed Iks* 
h* had txS'ii rwjiMw'ril:» put    > 
a«Jooro. The ytos and NSV« 
about equally dirlM.i 
abatemeui Iu the lhtrrr«tnf 
up to Its clu«c, and wVu, tie r ._ 
motion to luijmiru'carried Xlit) a«n 
gallerlr* were tli-o«-rd. . »

Con Idervdia nil ill axjMvte, .the i
 CMwtratUM wat <>IM> «f tb« I 
log ever acid in BultlmMr*, end Ik*' 
MU and (Mllfnanl promt caMMat Ml I 
rrt a* UNsacs *W rxJ ia' Msri 
KalUstal «rU«i4)ki«B«h w ska la* t

m
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MICHIGAN.

~~I»ninRa, Jan. 20.  The. resoltof 
jthf) democratic canons last night and 
the Wibseqnent conference with anti

It ia thought that the democrats, af. 
tor uniting on some candidate of their 

if unable to elect, will unite wftli

im-

tion
manl

of the Senate, which is not any 
provement on the old in that res- 
pect- Fortuuatelyfor tfae'party, I 
Democrats elected the   Hoi.; J 
Latta as Lieutenant GovrrrndT,

aro slaves to their master;
and thoy have cut
liberty, by '""
prussion an|
Independ^n
liberty

Chrystinacy or Cool", 
«y The anti-ChaiDdler inen stand 
firm. Chandler's friends say that, 

ajre confident of ultimate suc-

moat aensible speech, concluding in. 
words:/.4But .'with lalfheri

f 
Key-

Uieeb 
±.

penly, Fennsylvania in 
gotten her prond position

strungpressiona made upon a
the customs and ^
and the Farisiana.

issip'* contains the ftnal 
iety of short papeJA that 
' iterest all reade

d*y 4to«« of 'the proceedings of 
greilltQarlj ;niUtitK held in Balti 
more on ib« liii»«iB*-, vailed by the 

of party, to ex-
indignation at the illegal 

Uai-WBAiQa interienDoe by the mUi
^^^ ^' SM^ 6' ^..peoP16 
of Xo»ei(mi ..' Wfl.mgret that for 
w*^t of «pa«Ci W« were competed to 
leaTe oju,t the speech of Ifou. B«verdj 
J*hn«on;i.)« ifi»i well^nown ability, 
 a well aa his conservatism, com- 
niandii^itt respect' of er'ery man, and 
nop« c>».n, attribute to him anything 
tat patriotic -motivem,    he has no 
political asptrations which 1u> desires

On the first balk>t for United States 
Senator to-day Chandler received 
sixty-four votes, a gain of one. La- 
throy received most of the balance.

. . MWKMOTa..  

ST. PATJT-, Jan. 20. The I^gisla- 
tare in joint convention to day bal- 
loted for United States Senator, with 
the following 'result: Ramsay 61, 
Dotmelly 51, Da vis 24. scattering 10. 
A democratic Repreaensative from 
Stearna county changed from Don- 
neDy toRamsey.

51TBRASKA ' ' : °

OIUHA, Jan 20. Balloting for Uni 
ted States Senator was resumed at 
Lincoln to day. Oh the first . ballot 
Thftyer had 18 votes, Dundy 18, tad- 
docjk C, Mason 4.' scattering 5. On 
the second ballot Tliayer 17, Dnndy 
14, Paddock 8, scattering 10. Third 
ballot, Thayer 14. Dnndy 15, Pad 
dock 9. Adjourned until to-morrow.

Thayer's falling off creates a pro 
found sensation. It is probable the 
republicans will now pp into( a cau 
cus, which they have hitherto rcfue 
ed to do, and bring out ft new man. 
The excitement at Lincoln is in 
tense.

It is stated on good authority that 
General Thayor has will d awn from 
tae senatorial content, and thnt^udgc 
Dnmpny \vill be cloctc d Scpator to i 
morrow.

NEW JHRBKY.

TRE.TTON, N. J.. Jan.20. The dem- 
ocrato caucus here to-night nomina 
ted ex-Qovernor Thao. -Bbndolph for 
United States Senator, to sncoeed

to gnaf&|r ia the way of holding of- 
fliS*;' tlteitefbre'hia opinions, grata tn 
oqaijr giTen, only shows what a dis- 
peMonmte man aXd a great lawyer 
thinks of the monstrosities of this 
party who are, willing to sacrifice the 
laet lighia of th* people, guaranteed 
to -ttHn by the Consiitntion and laws 
«jt \Xw-oonntry, in order that they 
 Majr<be kept in place and power. We 

a*y more, but we beh'ere 
|h>a been said already by the 

of th« cotmtry, and by 
and if the people

Aoi take warning now, they 
fld not if Washington acd his 

were to ccmo forth from 
warn them.

Btato- Politic*.

John P. Stockton, on the second bal 
lot, Randolph receiving 28 votes, 
Gilchrist 14, Stockton 4 and Brown 
ing 3.

VTm. P. McMichael, of Burlington, 
was nominated for State treasurer ; 
David Henmor, of Mercer, for State 
prison keeper, and Morris Hamilton, 
of Essex, for State librarian.

Letter from Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21, 1875

Business has not been much effec 
ted by. the severe cold spell we havn

stono of the political arch, and has 
always been true to the union, to 
liberty, and to free government; and 
though her proud heart is almost mo 
tion'e-n, and her tongue partly silent; 
in regards to the wrongs and injus 
tice done to the freemen of a sister 
State by bold, bad men, who are sup 
ported m their usurpations by the 
military power of the Federal Gov 
ernment yet her great heart is true, 
and sends to heaven the prayers of 
nearly 4,000,000 of her children that 
the rights and liberties of the people 
of that oppressed Commonwealth 
(Louisiana) may soon be restored.  
 *   ' The betrayers of 
trusts, the violatyrs of constitutions, 
the destroyers of Legislatures and 
the enemies of free institutions will 
soon bo retired from their scenes of 
action in utter dishonor. The rights 
and interests of all sections of tho 
country, and of all classes of citizens 
should be alike respected.       
Though nearly ten years have come 
and gone since the angel of peace 
spread its wings over the land and 
proclaimed the end of strife, yet no 
fruits of peace have been suffered to 
ripon in some portions of the Repub 
lic.     *   It is to be hoped 
that ere tho sun lightons up tho day 
which will mark the hundredth anni 
versary of our nation's independence, 
the sun of Liberty may shine in all 
its glory over all tho States, restored 
in all their rights under the Consti 
tution, and that every American citi 
zen shall, as such, have- his rights 
respected." These words fell upon 
the unwilling oars of a majority of 
the Senate, but they reflected the 
seutiment of the people of this State, 
and thev reflect credit upon the 
State

Although tho Legislature has 
through its Representatives passed a 
Resolution condemning the acts of 
Grant and Sheridan in Souisiaua tho 
Senate has taken no action upon the 
matter, nor has tho members of ci 
ther branch of Councils in this city. 
The people of this old Quaker City 
onco called the city of Brotherly Love 
have not as yet responded to the 
sentcmentn which have been spoken 
by other largo cities. Hero whoro 
liberty was fijst proclaimed one hun 
dred years ago, by the Continental

n's outrage as prema 
ture and nnoafled for. The committee 
consiuted of two honest and able jRe-» 
publican Congressmen, Messrs. Foa-j 
ter and Phel[>s, and one of .the most 
moderate and careful of the Dem-i 
ooratio Congressmen, Mr.Potter^and' 
after an examination of all the evi 
dence presented to.them, at an ex 
amination conducted in New Orleans, 
they unite in the declaration of facts

bding from Lungs, L'atarrl 
Bronchitis, Consumption. 

Wonderful Cure.
Rochester, N. Y.. Jan 11th, 1S74. 

R. V. Pierce, M D., Buflalo, N. V.:
ir 1 had auflered from Catarrh In an

Daaiat SBUIOUAL ELMTIOMIL

rearmed u fbllowa: Whole

r-f

270; neoeutury to a 
M-, Abbott 88; 

HotUj lit CbstflM Franoi* A<Luna, 18; 
ChatW Dvrine, Jr., 28; scattering. 
Qntl)« a^eond ballot Dawca (rep.) 
ira*'«Uolad tlniled SUtea Senator by 
t)»e JEoQowing vote: Whole number 
of Totec, 2S9; naeeaaanr to a choice, 
180; Dmwea, 140: C. F. Adatnm 98; 
4hbott, lt>, Cbarlea Doving, 10; Hoar, 
9, Btaoltt, 1; Tierce. 1.

DKLAWAU.
'" Dorwt, D«l., Jannary 20.  Thomaa 
F, BsajrMtl, aiemocrat waa electtxl Un 
iUd StsstM Senator to-day by the 
legislator* ia joint conventioa

,XKW TOEX.

AuMvr, Jaoaary. 20.  Both hou»M 
of u»e Lafrialataro in joint seaaion to 
dav electad Franot» Kernan, demo 
crat, United State Senator to sacoeed 
Fenton." ' '

January 20.   The 
joint convention of the General Aa- 
axrmbly to-day eltwted Hon. Joa. E. 
Mol>o«aW, democrat. United State* 
Senator by ten majority.

been haying in this city for a week 
paat, n opt to raise the prices of sev 
eral articles generally nscd during 
the cold aettfion. Livery stables are 
doing an immense bnsinetm while the 
 now lasts, and dealers in skates say 
that the trade it more than briak. 
Rubber shoes are in demand, and the 
pavement* are in snob a dangerous 
condition, that many people are af 
raid to walk the street*, and thoee 
who do venture to walk much pro 
vide themselves with creepers for 
the heels and soles of their boots, 
which are a' great convenience and a 
protection from accidents on the ice. 
The beautiful snow although not more 
than a few inches deep has fallen up 
on a solid and slippery foundation, 
which has made beautiful sleighing 
The afternoon scenes are of the most 
joyous description, and some of the 
streets op town are crowded with 
sleighing parties, particularly North 
Broad street, where the jingle of the 
bells can be heard until the small 
hours of the morning. At the Park 
which is full of pleasure seekers this 
week, the sleighing is very fine, and 
many of the fair-sex whoso fathers 
are unable to provide them a convey 
ance during the snowy season, are 
beginning to imitate the New Eng 
land girls, by looming to skate and 
going their ilodfi as long as the snow 
remain* on the hills around the city. 
Unfortunately this city boa but few 
hills, and there ia not much fun in tho 
coaeiing line for the dear girls, who 
look quite pretty with thuir oheolu 
flushed by tho cold breezes from na 
ture's winds. The poor horses used 
by the different railways are Buffering 
during Urn noaxon from tho crowded 
condition of the cars, which difficulty

MlSSOUttl.

ST. Loi'U, Javnnary 20  The joint 
 esaion pf the Legislature to day 
declared Gen. F. M. Cockrell elected 
United SUUa Senator.

I'ongress, no voice has been heiml 
as yet, in behalf of the rights of the 
people of Louisiana, and condemn 
ing tho acts of Gen. Grant and Sher 
idan. Even staid aud considerate 
Boston bos exclaimed in manly re 
sentmcnt of the wrong; and mode the 
hallowed walls of old Fanuol Hall, 
reverberate with tho re-awakened 
echoes pf that voice of liberty, which 
more than a century ago uttered its 
angry.protestations against the arbi 
trary measures of the British Crown. 
But why is this old quiet city of 
Brotherly Love so speechless at such 
a time, and in such a crisis. It is 
only the brave young democracy who 
have as yet dared to condemn the 
wrong clone by Grant and his ser 
vants Here, where stands that hal 
lowed building, from whose tower 
was rung the joyful news of Indepen 
dence Here no voice is heard in be 
half of an oppressed and down trod 
den people, who kod Jackson for 
their lender in days gone by, and God 
for their trust Here where Consti 
tutional Government was born, and 
where the nation itoelf sprung into 
life from the' throes of revolution, 
there is as dead a ailonco aa if this 
city waa the grave, rather than the 
birthplace of the nation, and that or 
ganic law, which is its life. It is hu 
miliating to witness bore, whoro it 
should be most apparent, such sin 
gular absence of tho spirit of resis 
tance to tyranny which is everywhere 
else so spontaneous and vociferous.

laid before Congress.
That committce.after its deliberate 

and unbiased  investigation, solemnly 
declares:

That in November, 1874,the people 
of the State of Louisiana did .fairly 
havo a free^ peaceable and full regis 
tration and 'electjon, in which a clear 
Conservative majority was elected to 
the Lower House of "the Legislature 
of which majority ttye Conservatives 
were deprived by the unjust, illegal 
and arbitrary action'of the Returning 
Board.

The committee describes, minutely 
many of tho villainous tricks resorted 
to by the Returning Board to defraud 
the Conservatives of the fruits of 
their victory, and it declares that the 
returns show that tho Conservatives 
had, a clear majority of ?9 out of a 
total of 111 members, and that in on 
ly three instances were' the returns 
accompanied by protests, without 
which the Board, even Under the 
laws governibg it, nrfd 'Ho right to 
question the returns.   The Board 
conducted its sessions in secret, and 
keptnt>intelligent minutes of its pro 
ceedings, and the committee declares 
that itfl action Waa "on the whole, ar 
bitrary and uirjust, and, in onr opin 
ion, illegal." And yet this is the ac 
tion which tho army of the United 
States is used to sustain. in defence 
of justice, decency and the Constitu 
tion. And men calling tbarase vet, 
Americans; and pretending to love 
liberty, even yet attempt' to applo. 
gize for and even justify such action. 
  \Vilmington "Every Evening."

We copy tho above from the Every 
Eitning, to show what an benefit Re 
publican thinks of the outrage com 
mitted at Now Orleans,by Grant, Kel 
logg, Sheridan & Co., and wo are 
glad to know thp.t there are yet a 
few honest men in that party who 
love their country and its liberties, 
and tho reserved rights of the peo 
pie, moro than they desiro the per- 
petuatiou of Qrantium in the lund, 
especially when that "ism" is to be 
used to take away the rights of tho 
people and of the States.

alyvara from Bronchial trouila. Tried many doc- 
mlU> nujaaUn benallt. In May, 

greatiy worn obi with axc'es"l»« Mil-' 
torlal laboni on apapor in New Ybri City, i was

hero, buv had been homo only two weeks when 1 
wu completely prostrated wltkllrnorrhairi) from 
tjie Lungs, having four severe bleed ing spells with 
in two weeks anu first three Inside of nine days. 
bitheSentenibur following,! Improved sufficiently 
to be ajblc to bo about, though. In a very feeMe 
state. My nrnhi-htal trouble rctnirined and the 
Catairh wa»tenfold worse: than before; Every 
effort for relief seamed fruitless. I seemed to he 
losing xrount dally I continued In this feeble 
state, ratting blood almost dally until about the 
first of March, '73, when I became so bad as to be 
entirely confined tothehonse. A friend suggested 
your r medics. But I wu extremely skeptical 
thalther would do me good, u I had-lost all heart 
In remedies, and began to look .upon medicine 
and doctors with disgust. However, I obtained 
onu of vtitu circulars, and r«ad U carefully, from 
which I came to the conclusion that you   under- 
stood your business, nt least. 1 finally obtained a 
quantity of Dt Sage's .Catarrah B incdy, your 
Uolden Medlcan Discovery and relicts, and com 
menced their vigorous ns« according to diraetlaus. 
To my surprise, I soon began to improve. The 
Discovery and PellMs, In a short tlm*. br nght 
out a wrsre orupUonfwhlch continued for several 
weeks. I felt tnuah Writer, niy appetite tmpmved, 
and I gained In strength and flesh. In th.-ee mpnlha 
vestlgtaf the I'atarrh wa« xvie, tn« Bronchitis 
had nVarly disappeared, bad ho Tough whatever 
andlhnd entirely cease^r to ralae blood; and^ 
contrary totlio expectation of some of my friend", 
tho euro has remained permanent. I bate   had 
uo more Hemorrhages from the Lnnirs,and am en- 
tlretv fri'o from Cittarrn, from which I had »uf-_ 
fared so rauon nndao long. Tho debt of grstlludn 
I owe for the, blessing X havo received at vour 
hands no hoiind*. I am thoroughly aattsfl* d, fmu 
my experience.: Uiaf tour medicine* will master 
the worst forms ofthai odloni disease ratarrh.as 
wel as Throat a i*VLunf Diseases. I have, rcoom 
mended Uicra to very many and shall ever spc 'k 
In their praise. Orattflirly vours.

thefrcod* ami chattels, lands end tenement! 
of J. Zaek Taylor, Mary W. Tarlor, 
George B.- Vtnablei and .-A. 9aion. 
Venablei, and 'o .rat directed, I 
have levied iipo,n, h>t*Hf **< l**H ill «- 
cutioii the following property to wit: All I 
Iheifgftt, Otlf'sffilFnJUKtr eT Uli 1 litl*"'/;'V~-

'ICK'S FLORAL 
y -, 1876

GUIDE FOR

trlr.  January Number luaVta. 
OTer 100 Pa«ra, (WO En 

than SOOo? oar be*t

Addraaa,

Dlrectlona fur Culture.CoUnJ 
ml uarfol and clifant work  ? 

bid.  Only 2T, cents for the y«r. 
(Hah and Herman.

JAMEK VICK. RochMter, M. T.

^
Zack Taylor, and Mary W. Ta) lor, of In and I 
ItoilV'lh* tract or parrel of laud .it.iated In 
Qunnlico Dili ici of \VicnBICO County. State

ing

189 ACUES, MORE OR LESS,

newspaper of the klad'li _ __... 
ume commences Jansary 4th It7(k

called "Middle Tract" and "Ron1 Delipht," 
where Billiard Venahles now resides. Also, 
a tract of land on Uewmiico Road. Called 
" Woodlawn," containing

SO ACRES, -MORE OR LE3S,
as the property of the laid J. Zack Taylor 
and Mary W. Taylor. !

And I hereby give notice, that on 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, 1875,

at the Court noose door. In the Town of 
Salisbury, at 2 o'clock, P. M., I ihall pro- 
reed to sell to the highest bidder all the 
land to If ried upon and taken In execution, 
to satisfy the laid executions and cult.

WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
Jan. 2S-ti.. Sheriff.

lu.u.i..u»a, .'«H >IM|«.VU.VIJh«. ^ow I ITJCV8IW,   <!

ImproTcd InduatrleaoT all klndi; Uieful Nut*a 
Heclpei, Kunreatlona and Adtlco, by Prattle*!* 
M rlton, for Wodcnien and Emplorcn. in all tk* 
various artn. '-i; , •>' ( , :  %

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN la the ehaapMt 
and be.i Illuitrated weeklr paper published. Eftrr 
number contains from 10 to 1.1 original engraTlan 
of new machinery and norel Intentions.

  END R i VINGS, lllu-tialtna; ImproTesnenta, W». 
corf rli'«, and Imp. riant Works, perlolnlnir to 
clTll aud Mechanical Eng<n«s)rlng, Milling, Min 
ing and Metallurgy; Recorda of the latest prog rau 
In t»ean»llc«rtonsofrHfam EnilaMrint Rall»aya 
ShIo-BulTdtnK.Na.lgatlon.TeregraphrTTelefrapk 
EnRlneerlng, El«tr clly. kignetlsin, IJgkt abd

FARMRR8, Mnhulca, Eaglnavn. Innnlon. 
Mauufaclurara, rbemlaU, LoTera of Bclence.Teich- 
er», nvmmca, Uwjrera, and People of all Profca. 
 lona, will Sod the Bclentlfle:American uaefalto 
them. It ahoald harn a place In crery Famllr. 
Library. Study, Office, and Counting Room; fn

W ANTED.

P. O, Box MI, Rochester. N. Y.

TWELVE States elect U. 8. Benutnrn 
thin week. Nine are now reurecenU'd hy 
Repi'bltcant.in the Senate. Seven hnve 
elected Democrats, four Republicans, and 
one no heard from, which will elect 6 
Republican. -Nr>St'te hf ret fore repre- 
«f ntcd br « Democrat will e ect a Re 
publican, but Bevernl represented oy Re 
publicans have elected DenocraU.

A lady in our neighborhood who 
had suffered for over three months 
the most extreme torture by a violent 
cough, ban become completely cured 
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. For sale 
in every drug

'A (rood I onsekreprrlo do General RO«M>> 
work, Codklnjr Ac. to whom good wages 
will he paid provided, Sh? dorn nm IIHQ 
snuff For particulars inquire at this ollice.

OUSK AND LOT'POKS TV.
iltned iifftTf «l Piivr.'e .-.i..-. 'a 
Huns a:id I,ut ID Qn.au en 
wliere lli. lute Dr. I'. K llhler. 
resided. This ia nn. excellent 
p'ece of Property, well ftilunU 

iviiiorw I'hysicinn or Mcrchnnt. Terms 
nnule CHSJ. Applyto ' '

Jan. Iflth If. ' Salisbury,' Md.

G I VEX AWAY.

Never suffer long from a Cough, 
rtt this age of the world, when you 
can get Ayor's Cherry Pectorial, it is 
a criminal neglect if you do not cure 
it. Be wise in time.

, Jan. 80.   In the joint 
convention of the Lftginlature to day 
Waliaou received 125 voka and Alii 
*xm 118. WalUico wa« therefore olec

> , TBNMHHlX

' N»»nviLLK, Jan, 20.  The Legii«la- 
tnr« mot in joint convention to-day, 
mad proceeded to ballot for United 
SUUa Senator, after comparing yea- 
ftrday'a vote. On the ftrat ballot 
Johnaoav received 30 votes, 8topliens 
14. Brt.wn 15, Bute 13, Savage 10, 
Ewing 7, Quarlea 7 and Kennedy 1. 
Om to« Mvanth ballot John son ro 
sMived 21, BUphena 17, Brown 10, 
B«U 16, Kavage 7, Ewiug 0, Quarlea 
ft. and Paine 1. The convention then 
adjourned until to morrw.

»u ODE ULAMD.
PMmnmcc. R I., Jan. 20.  The 

|»»«..ty-lonrth ballot for United Stata* 
WM taken to-day. Nec»aaary 

»>bole« K4. Burnaide rea«ived 
Dixon 30, Uanitow 10, «o»t- 

14. The twwHy-fifUi baUnt 
li» th* aame mutner. Ad- 

to-morrow. A repub-

is aggravated by the condition of the 
tracks Tho ico tuun are getting a 
pluntiful supply of that great an<i 
nooessary Ituury which will bo cheap 
next summer much to the joy of the 
many consumers who had to pay such 
enormous prices lout year. Tho cold 
weather linn caused tho mercury to 
fall Huverttl degress below zero, and 
some say that wro arc having tho cold 
c-tt winter for many years. Tho Del- 
awaro River is frozen as far as Bris 
tol and people are crossing at thai 
point on the ice to Burlington.

There has been great excitement 
this week among the democrats over 
the election of tho U 8. Senator, and 
tho fight at one timo not-rued to bo 
very bitter between tho friends of 
Hon. William A. Wallace and tho 
Hon. Charles H. Bnckalew, Hon. 
Hiostor Clyraer and Judge Black.  
Thn result of tho election of Mr. Wal 
lace has given satisfaction, and the 
members of tho Legislature will now 
be expected to go to work in earnest, 
and investigate the State of tho Trea 
sury, which baa been tor several 
years under the control of the Repnb- 
Moan leaders, who have grown sud 
denly rich since tho war many of 
them and who are fearful of any in 
vestigation being made this winter. 
Although Pennsylvania went Demo- 
cratic at the laat'olootion, her Senate 
ia Republican, and it is a novel 
to see a Democratic President

, Bur 
 Hu

Surely a city which asks the 
whole nation and the world 
to come here in 1876 to 
celebrate tho hundredth anniversary 
of American deliverance from tho ar 
bitrary oppression and the military 
power of tho British crown, should 
nut sit voiceless, when liko forces are 
trampling on tho principles that were 
proclaimed boro in 17GO. Why is it, 
we will ask, no voice of protest is 
heard against tlio attack on the 
rights of the people t It is beennno 
Grantium is alivo in this city, which 
bos been so long cursed by Radical 
King Republican little- It in because 
the leaders of the Republican party 
havo been instructed through the 
/Veil to look npon the Southern 
States as so many conquered prov 
inces, not entitled to the name priv 
ileges as other States. To be pnn- 
ished as rebels and traitors, and to 
serve as slaves to their black mantels, 
who are to govern them with a rod of 
iron for their past sins, and look upon 
them as their rulers, whom thoy are 
bound to obey.

Whether ancb principles held by 
the Republican party leaders in this 
city will have any serious effect upon 
the success of the Centennial Expo 
sition remains to be seen, but the si 
lence of tho people while acts of ty 
ranny wore being practiced upon a 
sister State, will be remembered in 
after years, when impartial history 
will record the facts of this Ume.  
Here, in a city which has nearly a 
million of people, with 8,050 facto 
ries, etnp'oyiug 150,000 persons, ard 

' out product* worth S4QO,

Reyerdy Johnson's Speech.
The address delivered by the Hon. 

Kevcrdy Joqnson, on i iking the chair 
as President of the "indignation" 
meeting last evening, was intended 
not only as an expression of the per 
sonal opinions of thia eminent states 
man concerning the recent military 
usurpation, but it was carefully pre«- 
pared with thn view to instructing 
the whole country in. the principles 
of constitutional law that control the 
Louisiana case. It is eminently prop 
er that a lawyer so distinguished m 
tho profession should tako upon him 
self the patriotic duty of pointing out 
to his fellow.citizens the errors into 
which the President of the United 
States has fallen in dea'ing with the 
intricate and delicate questions grow 
ing out of the disturbed condition of 
affairs in Louisiana, Perhaps if tho 
President and his subordinates had 
been favored with Mr. Johnson's ad- 
vioo prior to the events of tho 4th of 
January the unfortunate mistakes of 
that day would have l>eon Avoided. 
But if this latest contribution to tho 
angry discussion which tho action of 
the military authorities in New Or 
leans has excited throws any new 
light upon tho subject, the effect may 
not bo entirely lost upon the coun 
try, although it comes too late to lie 
of any practical nse in the particular 
emergency to which it refers. Bal to. 
American, Jan. 16th.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

T7UGENE II. CATHRALL, 

G XKRAI,

Commission Merchant.
[.iimlier, Wood. H. R. Ties 4 Shavrd Hoop.. 

4OC S. DELAWARE AVE.,

and 4O3 Penn Street, 
Jan.23-3n>.] PIIILADKLPlIlA.

OHERIFF'SSALE! "
BY VIRTUE of a wr^t of 6eri facias li. 

lued out of the Circuit Court of Wicomieo 
County, at th« suit of John D. Perdue, cue 
of ftitchio Fooks, against the (foods, chat 
\f\s. land* and tenement of I'arrr H. llobbi 
to ma directed, 1 havo l«ried on, celled and 
takm In execution all iher ta c of the paid 
Peirj II. Hobbs, consisting of»ne tract or 
parcel of land. In Nutter's district of snid 
county, and on the cnuniy road lending Irom 
Stuj'lien lldiiniln'ol'l |>l.«cc lo Bethel, o- lo 
Harjily llHymnn's gate,where tho-aid liobh* 
now resides, containing

48 ACRES. MORS OR LESS,

ealled '' St Magdalene't ('holce." and   Dun 
kirk." also two mulrs, one waiion, ilia crop 
of corn, and five Hacks of fodder, as the 
properly of laid Perry H. flobbi.

Kvcry percon sending us fifty cents will 
receive regtiliirly for «ix monllie.TIIK SOU- 
VliNIH, a'lnrgc, t'inht page literary and 
family journal mid a* premiums wo will 
srnil f'rtclwo m«;ui'icvnl pictures, " Limit 
WIIITB KiTTiN»,",nTy cunning and pretty, 
and    MY I.IT-ILK Pi.AV-FKr.Low," a little elrl 
with her dog. Koth are really beautiful.   
They are 14x18 inches in line. an4 ore 
splendid forks or art being printed ia 12 
d'lVficnt lints ami colors, They arc bound 
lu rive latislauiion. The piu>i>r sii whole 
moiillii nnd tiro superb picturvs for urily 3U 
els Urderi liv mail, ni once. AdiltvM 

W.'M. HL'lll'.'iW, Publisher,
llii«lol, Ttnotsipc.

Agents,wanted to sell our fine eugrav- 
ings ; $3 lo $11) n dny easily made.

receipts an well vorth ten uiaes~Yhe substriplion 
prlco. Terms ISM a year bj roall, includlpg poat- 
agc. Dl.vount to Clnhii. Brxwfsl clreulara and 
Bpcclraeusacnt frc.e. May be had of all News 
Dealers.
. PATEMT& J» eoQBeettoo vita tb« SeleaUfla 
American, Mcatrs. Munn A Co. are Solicitors at 
Amerlcaa and Forelfta Patent*, and haia the 
largest c'Ubllaliment In tho world. Mora than 
(Ulytriourtndaprjllcitlons hare been m'ada for 
pat ntii through their agency

V.itcnts are obtained on the belt terms, llodela 
 f New Inrcnttomi aud slutrhcsexamined and ad- 
vlci- free. A special nollco la ma<la In the Sclentl- 
fl<» American of all Inventions Patented thiOtich 
thin Agency, with the name and residence of in* 
Patentee. Pnttnrnareorten sold fu part or whole 
to partons attracted to the Intention by such no 
tice. S<>nil rorraronhlet.unpageii.cnntalnluf lawa 
and lull directions fur obtalnlna I'atenta.

Addms for tho Paper, or concerning Patents, 
Mnnn A Co., .T7 l*ark Row, N. Y. Branch *0ee 
cor. F and 7th Sis., Washington, D. C.

Thla Is to |lr< no 
illird from theN OTICKTOCUKniTORS. 

tlce that the *ulis;Tll>cr lianoi.t.M 
Orphans' ''ourt To   H'lcouico ci>uutjr lurti-rsor AU- 
ulliihlrallotl un the pennnal extntu of -

JAMES W. PARSONS,
IMfiof Wlromirocoyntr.dec'd. All pi'r»ouj ha«- 
inx'-lalnn a^aln^t i.ihl ilec'tl.. are h>-rrhy warn-d 
lu tshlMt the *amr, vlth vaiMhen thunuf. to tha 
 ubMarllMiron 'ir bufiir.-

July 9th. 1875.
or they m*jr olhcrwUr bf law bo excluded from &J) 
bcni-fll ol i»ald I'Hlat'1 .

All n<?r*o n* lndrl'tr«l lo iaM Mtate are raquettcU 
lo  )»!.« ImmeUiiU* iiftf meoi.

(llTco umlcr my baud thU 9th day of January 
1875. ,

GEORGE PARSONS, of \Vm.
. .  Adra'r 

Jsn-9  U.

D ISSOU1TION 
NERSIH1'.

OP CO PART-

And I berebj give notice that on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I6TU, 1815,
 t 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the Court II use Door 
in the town of Sali.'burj, I shall proceed to 
sell ajl the |»ropcrir so taken in execution to 
satisfy said writ and casts.

WILLIAMS. MOORE, 
Jnn. J3-t«. Sheriff.

The en-partnership heretofore eiiitins: 
lielwcen James Laws, King V. White; ami 
 lohn W. Dnvis. i niler the name of Laws. 
White & t'o.. Is thmlnv dissolved liy tniitnitl 
consent. Persons indebted to the mid 1 nu 
ll rm cun settle the same with James Laws or 
Kinjf V. While t-itlirr of whom are author 
ited to settle the n<-C'>unls ol 'Mil firm. All 
persons so in Ichicd will pli-Ksc pny (he 
sitn'e at s>D -e. and all pcrjons bavinj; claims 
nnninst snid firm rre requested to present 
the sumo on or before the luth (Inr of Mnv 
neit.

JAMK8 L\WS. 
KINO V. WIHTB, 
JOHN W. DAVIS. 

January 4th, 1875.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

Lippincott's Magazine.
The February number of this de 

lightful periodical contains a greater 
variety than usual, and oovoral of tho 
articles aro of a decidedly popular 
character. Tho number opens with 
a Hocon.1 and concluding paper on 
"Following the Tiber," illustrated. 
Another illustrated article is "Six 
Mouths Among Cannibals." "An 
American Girl and Her Lovers," by 
Mary R. Klair, is a very amusing and 
suggestive paper. "A Japanese Mar- 

' High Life," by W. E. Oriffls,

NEW IDEA.

TOOTS.
sent to the New York A Oriental Tea Compnny 
will Insure hy return mall, ane pound of eiei-llent 
OoloOK, YOUUK Hyson, KugUth Urtakfaat. Japan 
or M|i,g<ITeasui-h as Is usually retailed at |l-ig to 
II.DO per pound.

It la a fact not Hnerall/ known that br a recent 
arraignment of the I'ust Office, small quantities of 
merchandise are now convaved at chargoa consid 
erably leas than thonc of Ike express companies. 
Tim cost on one uound of Tea ln:UiK8ct* only.

The New York and Oriental Tea < uwiia ly Is 
taking advantsRO of this Kilraurdinary jvat-llliy 
and Is supplying Its customers In ail parts of thn 
United States with the DneaiTcas utor ini ported *t

WIIOl.ttAU; I'UUm
Reasons why you should order your Teaa. from 

the New York and Oriental Trafompans.
1st. Ueoanselho Uirnpaiiy deals only In pure 

unadulterated TVa. U l« well known that Im 
mense quantities of so called "Tea." adulterated 
with Ih lea»»sof the Willow, Hawthorn, aud utn- 
er tri es, and even imall stones, partlcret of lead 
audited tUlngs. besldi-n coloring matter, an aunt 
over thecountry and auld at vuormous prlovf as

Tin Iniyers of Ihe rjrw York and Orlanlal T*a 
Company, can, by a new pr^fin, not

The undciTiftaed offers at private sale one 
of the most desirable fnrm> In Wlcsjmico 
county U Is situated nn the Snow I'll! 
road fthnut five miles from Salisbury, and 
coDtains

aoO ATRKS OF LAND,
Improved by a new two-storr FRAME '

WANTJED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARK OVERSTOCKED ' "  
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE A RE OVERSTOCKED. ")

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SflALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING'SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must bo Sold at One*. 
They Most be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Soltl at Once.
1.000 Boys' School and dress Suits. 
l.OOOBoyo' School and Dress Suits. 
1,000 Boy.-' School and Dress Suits,
5,000 Men's and Boy's Orercoata. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats.

Owing to tho lateness of tho ssa- 
HOti, we find ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock than wo are dis 
posed to keep, and shall commence 
at onco our great sweeping sale of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing. W« 
are forced to adopt this method of 
rutting off our stock, even at a lou, 
rather thuti carry the Gooda longer, 
as our Goods are such as must be 
be sold this season, and now is the 
time and this tho day that our Gooda 
must UIOYU, and prices SHALL be 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and BOTH to call on us and secure 
their Winter Garments from the new 
utid choice Goods now piled on our 
counter*. During tois sale all 
piartius buying Goods for their 
friends can have the privilege of re 
turning them and tho money »H- 
FUNDED. Youoan buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting s> 
better class of Clothing at much 
lower prices than tho same goods

new Burn, anil all necessary out 
hulldings, iu comjile'e order About 125 
acres nre clei red and In a high state, of cul 
tivation, wall* the remainder is thick-set 
with oak. pine and oilier valuable limber. 
This is a derlraMo properly, aud well nila;>l- 
cd to the |;ro»lh of ' «ll crops common to 
the clium'c, and is well flocked with yonn •. 
fruit lrce«. 

Terms mude casv Appl« to
'LEMITKL MAI.UNK.

Jan. J-lf. tJulinbury, MJ.

can be bought for.
Rembember the iale at- - MARBLE BALL

Y ALUABLK FARM FOR SALE.

ung yearly. Thsi Republican!,

dopicU, in a vivid and entertaining 
manner the Hocial cimtomri, of the 
Japanese arittocraoy. "Tbe Lost 
Baby," i>y Clara G. Dolliver, is a jit 
tie poem of uevon verses, buioontainn 
more beauty and touchiug patbo«,and 
more pootio fervoriof the rottned, in 
tense, and yet subdued kind than we 
have found in uome pretentious vol 
umes of rhyrao. Mr. Trolloue's pa 
per, MSomo RoooUoctions of Uiran 
i^owors," is in bia boat style, and 
make* the reader thoroughly familiar 
with the great American sculptor. 
There is a good deal of entertainment 
in "Gentleman Dick," by W. Maeksry 
Laffan, The story of "A Singular 
Family" is very well told by Glelia 
Leg* Weeks. L*oy H. Hooper dtv 
aenbes, in»pktaMnt way, the im-

Company, can, by a new pr^fin, not R-eucraliv 
ki>6wn,d«tuol Ilia ttiYseacibf adulteration lu all 
tl» form*; anil IhnCompanv will cuullliuo to main 
tain tin* high character Unas hitherto sustained 
by selltiif none but

UKXUINE TEA.
3d. Recaiiae our command of capital enables us 

to Import largely for cash, and thus to sell cheap. 
Wa buy all our Teas at the I'vrla or China and 
Japan, aud thus save many Intermediate pruflla 
andcharKoa.

M. llocaiiie wo ha«e Inaugurated an«w system 
of business, originated aN w Idea.

Wu save the pruflts of the raldalvmeD and give 
them to our Customers, liy sendliiff illret-t to any 
addrasu, IlieHaeal qualltloa of Tua at Wnolesalu 
I'rlcrs. 

4th. Decause as the
UBLAT NEED OF TIIETIMHS 

K pure tea at al»wprle«,and as we are deUrmlneil 
toaupply.this uerd.U U tojrour Interest to holp 
us by sending on you orders at uuc*>. 

«< >-* .  our l'rlc»Llst.
Ooloi.Ktlllack) 40.61), «, best 70 clsjier pound. 
Mlird (Urei-n an<i black) 4d, nu, III, Til hesi uSe 
Jaxan (lincolonrdX*?. 70. so, heotlI.Oo per IU 
Iioperlsl(tirceui60.7l), :io, II.on jl.71 << 
Ynunir Hyson (lire>n)Mi, lo, 70. Usl 11.00 " 
OuujHiwder itirueu,tl.ou, beat ll.'il,    
KiiKlMi llrrakfr I Illacklt'l. 7U, H(l I.  st tl 00 
*aT !'  W. WH i.uve a  petlal quality of t ty 

  "  '   ( and >i«i <* llriunatll » pur pound. 
Bi|ualltlesif,>l|ver»d free f,y uiall.aud

The iinrler<la;ueJ oilers at private sale a 
farm of about

1OO A<;tlES, 
sltilatcd on the west road leading from Sal- 
ii-hury toDelmar, u:.d About four miles from 
the formor place1. This farm li improved by 
a large two-story House and all neoossarj 
oul-bullUitiKS, and will b« told cheap to a 
good purchnier.

Terms made eaiy. Apply to
LKMUEL MALONB,

Jan. J-tf. Salisbury, Md.

Remember 
Remember

H. SMITH 
U.HallTH 
U. SMITH

CO. 
CO. 
CO.

MARBLS HALL 
MARBLB ilALfc
MARBLK HALL 
MARBLB BALL 
MARBLB BALL

J. H. SMITH" & CO.

CLOTHIFRS & TAILORS,
48 & 50 Baltimore Street,

City and Country People 
«ave time and money by coming di« 
rcct to our house.

FOH SALE.

hrre first rate new HBWTXO MACAINRB. 
Call ni tills ettice. They will ousold cheap, 
M the owner hai no us) for them. '

An; <>> th
*srf» eVIIvrr

I'lnaea Nutu- Wo deal In uulhlng- t
 nnud, InjuMrf.dautaKrd, or sululterat

r«ti-iutof urloe.uric
that It _^

... _.. .it«d In ««y 
  . . - ihu'owrst duallllw It |b« «Uiro 
list, are perfixt In their d»ra«, clean, pure, and 
ualaJaMd In ivary parllcalar.

,«rWa waul actlv* and reliable Sfsnts every 
where, to whom sp«<-tsl (nducentenrs are otered. 
Tke b««ln«ea |» bonortula and [« !«. IsliU. Y*ia< 
and old, Kiel, aad.fuar. tUU aUT.ns.la, caa e-f 
upcluDeat>deMaJA(<uts. S.nd forclreular and
-""^."Yor.^^^'^

MVowy 
Jaa-W

-WTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale   
farm of t

3£5O ACIIKH Of LAfVD, 
3} nillts fiom the \> Ifomlco rlrer. Tbli li 
a desirable property, being Improved bjr a 
large twu-storv HOUSE, anil all necessary 
out-hiillrtlngs. About one hundred acre) 
are cleared au<i in a good state of cultivation, 
and about tTvenlj- acnis of raafsh or meadow, 
affording a plentiful supply ufgnui for tight 
month* In toe year. Tho remainder Is flop- 
ly set In wood and timber, and contains the 
finest lot of white oak timber In Ih* county. 
Perilous desiring this kind of llub«r can cut 
enough from these premise)*, ty> p>y for th« 
farm.

.Tcrau ads  »*». Fof.VHh«>»particulars, 
. if; ,. , bBMUKb KUlrOHIt, 

aa. 1-tf. falUbvqr, M4.

Teas! Teas!
The ebofcesl la th» worlt <Isaporter»' irlnss 

largest Company In Anarfci atapla article  
pleatea evrryb-ioy trade continually InrrculoK  
AS.CUIO wanted a»orywkai« bast loduc*ouau>  
doa't waste lime send far circular to

KOVfcftT WELLS, 
41 Ves«y StrMt, He* T«4k.

p. o. *ui nr.
PUCE LIST, i ,

Oolonc, Black 40.80, M, beat 70 e«nU - per pen Bel. 
all*e«rVirnand lll*-<fl.M, «0, beatTOels. " ' 
Japan. Unculortd-M. 70, to, BO, beat 11.00    
imperial. Oretn-W, 70 80, »q best tl.OO " 
"~-^ "-son, tlrawn M, atKX w, to,

OunpowSer, (Irern'-II.IO, best (I.M < «      
Xailtsh OrMklul.inatik-Uo, TO, W, M,

lM*t »l,W "
M. tt Wi bar* a sp*elstlty ef Oarslaa Growth 

Young HJK» aud lsap«rUa at tl.J», aa4 OalMf 
Ealra Choice 11.00.

40P It•** of °*r Agents should lot call   >   
yoa,a*ad forapout/d taraple ofaajr kleMt y»u rev 
qulre, Endue the money, and w»wlll forward U 
lo jt», Mr return mail, without any extra eaarf*.

Pee). It at.

J.BISENHART
PKODUCB

COMMISSIOI MERCUI
AMD SHIPVJW OV
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DR. L. 8. BELL, LOCAL EDITOB.

ftDAY.MNUARY23,1875.

Dr. Bell bought fife duck* one day last 
wo«k to 1MM from, But »1« lor blasted 
hopw I Foar drake* wer* too much I

Stuffed owU two now the nge, »nd look 
natural, bat owls stuffing themselves lo k 
more »».  '" '  <<»'<. :;^.i.r.-i t;<

Terbenas, uroup of pinks, » group of 
lobelia*, «nd a new regeuble. The<e 
fatal-goes,- with all the plates, are 
malted to all applicant* by Peter Hen 
derson & Co., on receipt of 50 cents. A 
Catalogue without the plates will, how 
ever, be sent to any address without 
charge.

The " Lodge of Red Men,: will be Of 
ganiMd next Monday night. Who is 

'" Big Injun r

F. C. Todd is *tilH>r 120° Coal oil, at 
20cts per gallon. Be ware of common 
Coal oil sola at ISets per gallon.

Past Chancellor J. jk. Parsons was se, 
lected last Thursday night to represeo 
Salisbury Lodge, No 66, K. of P, at the 
session of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
'on next Tuesday.

We learn from the Democratic itetten- 
yer that the late Dr. Quaby who died re 
cently in Baltimore, left 16.000 to the 
Presbyterian church at Snow Hill, and 
tS.OOOlito aid in the erection of a Presby 
terian church at Btockton In Worcester 
county.

  F. 0. Todd is se'ling Thomas Best Su- 
. gar Cured Ham at 16cts.

The County Commissioners met on the 
19th lust The Board was busy parsing 
pauper accounts and giving pensions for 
1876. An order was given King V. 
White for 179.97 out of surplw of 1874, 
to pay this county's portion of cost of 
bridge over Purooll's Csnseway. Notice 
was ordered to be given that changes of 
property would be made on every Tues 
day until the last of February, and on 
every other Tuesday in March No 
changes to be made after that date. The 
Board agreed to buy of Thos. W. H. 
White. 8090 bushels of shells at four cents 
per bushel, to be delivered and spread by 
White 6r thf County Road at the Upper 
Ferry the «ame to be paid for in the Levy 
of 1876. The Oommnsions determined 
to advertise and sell all the buildings on 
the lot'bonght as a site for the Court 
House except the Old Hotel. Sale Feb 
ruary 9th.

"At tte last regular meeting ofthePon- 
Insula Encampment No. 19,1. 0. O F., 
the following afficers were elected for the 
present term : C. P., R. D. Abdell; H. 
P., Joseph Ward ; S. W., R K. Truitt; 
J. W., J. E. Connally j Scribe, W. T. 
timith ; Sent., W. B, Aikman ; Guide, E. 
L. William*.

In oar locals last week we failed to 
notice that James Oillis Esq.,had boon 
appointed by Qov. Qrooine Chief

We were ihown a letter a few daya 
Ago. Written to a gentleman of this 
tx)wn, april 7th, 1821 by Hubball it 

. Pattison of Baltimore, giving the 
prices of grain Ac., oom ii quoted at 
26 A 27ct per bashel, wheat 70ct 
live years earlier we notice corn was; 
quoted at f 2,50 wheat f 2,90 & 3,000 
per bushel, so we »e» the markets 
nucleated the* as now.

The dedication at Siloam on Sunday, 
the 17th lost., was well attended, not 
withstanding the extreme cold. The 
Church was crowded ; toe dedicatory s«r- 
. icea were performed by the Rev. N. U. 
Browne, of Salisbury , assisted by the Bsvs. 
T. B. Creamar, pastor of the Circuit, and 
John H. Briukley, the founder of the
hnrch. Bev. A. Stenglr, of QumUico, 

preached in the forenoon' from Luke 9, 
28-30; the Trans6guratioa. 1 1 i« discount* 
was very appropriate and impreesiv*, and 
elicted maikad attention from the audi 
ence. The collections were very good, 
subscription* amounting to I20G 00, over 
one-third  ! which was cash paid down.   
Prof. E. F. Porter from the South, wa» 
present with a small choir of singcre and 
participated in the services, which added 
much to the interest of the occasion. The 
services were closed at 2J o'c'oclt. Den- 
ediction by Rev. Mr. Wortenbaker.

F. 0. To<M is selling A sugar 1 lets, 
Granulated sugar 12), B sugar, lOcta.

Our friend King, of the Annapolis Oa- 
tette, is one of these very few Republicans 
who .ry to defend Grant, Sheridan & Co- 
in their ovuage upon the beat citizens of 
the State of Louisiana, and insult to the 
laws of the land. Bat we can afford to 
incuse hjm, and sosh as eoninientiously 
Deliov«i th* war is.still gaiag «u in the 
South. Maybe ke wants to be Grant's 
successor, atfK fs'aJrisny* fc TOng."

ANOTHER ACCIDENT FROM 
NE88.  On Thursday lost Lev! Gunby 
and William Leonard, b th colored, took 
a stroll in the country for the purpose of 
violating the "Bird Law." They had 
not gone far before some birds flew up 
between them, when Lev! fired awiy,i»rul 
instead of killing the bird* came near 
killing his friend, the charge taking ef 
fect in the arm of Leonard, *hu brought 
home eight or ten sho! in his arm. Or . 
F. M. Slemons extracted the shot and 
thinks the wound.* arc no: ncco-soriiy 
dangerous, as nono of the bones we c 
struck. This is another evidence of the 
folly of gunuing where there is no game 
worth the trouble, and a warning that 
children should not handle edged tool*. 
Leonard and Guuby were not children 
but there Are but few people who are fit 
to anndle fire-arms and we think it would 
be well for a small restriction to be laid 
on the pernicious practice.

Our toe -ponds have bean the scene 
of great activity during $he Qxentngs 
of thi« week1, si* large skating toarfces 
of ladied and geatUB>«9, kM»4o«Jc4Kl 
there to engage k Vbis a/HiVe1 sjp6H. 
Skating, ii a/TaeM^niAd ; amusomont 
to thoe<vwhp-<»aM do k. bat we are 
not.soioWof'ft'iloV, »k"when we 
wafa^roung, and have more fear of 
falling. The old man is afraid of that 
whiek is high* tAso thai whioh is Tory 
smooth, even before the ^itass hop

DmitasDtstiiia T*B Fatss^TMotmi 
  Died at Booka walking oft the 9th, 
Ichabod^ ^ajlprj j» ^he Q9fy jaar of 
bU aged.

On the 13tb. William Dura i)i (he '

On the 15th, at the residence of' 
r tt*prge PoUitt in Somerset ooan

A Ck)LD Rtctpriox.   Miss Hannah 
Richardson, and her brother Willie 
Richardson, were received in full 
membership in the Missionary Bap 
tist Church in this place on Sunday 
last, by the holy ordinance of bap 
tism. The ice on the pond was 8 
inches thick whioh bad been cm a 
short time before, and had formed 
within a short time to the thickness 
of half an inch, and was broken by 
the minister and the young man on 
entering the water. We thought 
one's faith must have been firm in tho 
efficacy of this ordinance, or they 
could not endure it at such a time. 
The spectators amounting to several 
hundred who stood on the shore 
cook ! lurdly remain long enough to 
witn «M the eenftnoDY. On coming 
out ( f taie. waUrth«.'Bet. Mr. Schaf- 
fer g kve an exhortatikh,  . and while 
still itancfag in it, inquired if there 
wereitov Others who desired to bo 

e looked   around, and 
the ony.raply was a cdld shvicr and
a qhala6jui4^hcaggia&af ttte. »houl- - F.CWI ^*i i~»re*i . rt4T ./_., Vv^l. 'denr oiEuonnuRttraer no crn(jT7n«jr- 
ed to back- up Mis faith by- hiswo<ks 
in (hat anapfcione oocaaiDn. ffot One.

The 17th of January, 1875 was set 
apart for the purpose of dedication. 
Bright, clear, yet cold, dawned the 
sot day. 10:30 A. M., the honr.,for 
commencing, found a well-filled 
honae, and indispensable requisites, 
well-filled stoves. In the stand were 
Rovs. Browne, Steng'e, Creamer and 
Hrinkley, and later, in the day Rev. 
Wortenbaker, of the M. E. Church 
South. Exercises opened by the 
singing of " Siloam," led by "Prof. 
Porter, Prof, (prospective) H. S. Dn- 
laney at the organ. Hymn an 
nounced by A. Steng'e, after singing 
prayer was offered by Bro. Brinkley ; 
scripture lesson read by Rev. T. 
Robinson Creamer, another hymn 
was sung whioh was followed by a 
sermon by Rev. Stengle, from Mat 
thew's account of the "Transfigura 
tion of Christ" Whence he educed 
nearly all the fundamental doctrines 
of Theology. The sermon was lucid 
and impressive, and found an answer 
ing chord in mady hearts. The wri 
ter WRP' particularly unpressed with 
the truthfulness or the doctrine of 
"Recognition of friends in Heaven."

After the sermon, a few remarks 
by Rev. Browne tested the giving 
spirit of the people, and right nob<y 
did thoy respond to the appeal. In 
a brief time two hundred and six dol 
lars was secured by cash and sub 
scriptions This is sufficient to cover 
all present indedted ness, but not 
enough to finish the building, many 
pleasing incidents occurred during 
the begging, but we have not time to 
name them. "You have done well" 
was pronounced by Salisbury's Di 
vine together with a hint that he 
would like to Imve some of the gen 
erous oei sons present at some of the 
beggings at another place in which 
he is just now deeply interested.

After the financial part of the pro*- 
gramme was satisfactorily concluded 
the choir sang "Whosever will" &o 
after which the bnilil ;ng was dedi 
eated to the service of almighty God 
by Rev. Browne, according to the 
beautiful formula of our M. E. Disci 
pline. The long metre Doxology 
was sung, and the benediction pro 
nounced by Rev. Wortenbaker In 
the evening, service was again hel< 
at 6,80 Rev. T. Robinson Creamer 
the paster preached to a well filled 
house from Isaiah XXVttl 16 "Be 
hold I lay in Zion for a foundation" 
Ac. The word was sealed upon many 
hearts

The sermon was followed by a 
storing prayermeetinp after which 
followed the benediction, and thus 
closed a d.-.y long to be remembered 
by all present.

We would not fail to mention the 
untiring zeal, and persevering efforts 
of Rev. Brinkley in this enterprise. 
"Verily ho shall have his reward." 
Several persons dcseve special men 
tion, but wo with hold names bidding 
such to look to God, and give to him 
the glory, remembering toat "tho 
God who seeth in secret himself shall 
reward the openly."

This church stands In the woods, 
about one mile from the Upper For-, 
ry, and supplie a long felt need in 
the neighborhood. It it stiU in part 
unnneshed but will be rapidly pushed 
to conpletion. Rev. Bro. Brinkley is 
now in charge. It is at present con- 
nect^d .with Fruitland circuit, but 
remains' For the conference to dis 
pose of it, may God bless our Siloam, 
and make it a beacon light in this 
dark neighboyhond.

JENNIE CREAMER,

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDT.
emlarntly a Family Medicine'and by b«lnf 

Inrlmmedlat* reaort will save many
an hoar of Buffering and man\ a dolUr ia time aad 
doctor*' bills. 

Afltroter Forty Yean' trial U Is still rccclilag
be mo»t unq*allnrd testimonials to Ita vlrtun 

from pcnona or tbo higheri character aod mpon-
ilblllty. Kmlneut physicians commend it ai the

*M EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dlaraan of the Liver, Stomach aad Spleen. 

The SY M I'T( )MS nfLlver Complaint are a bitter 
or bad tute tnthe mouth; Palallthe l'.ack,Sldtta 
orjolnta. often mlitakcn for Rh>umatl»m, Sour 
Stomach : lou ol appetlU, Bovtli alternately rot- 
tlve and lax; lleadach*; Loaa of mcmoiy, wrth a 
painful ecoaatlon of har Ing failed todoaurafthing 
which ought to have b«cn done; Debility, Low 

'rlla, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and
.re, adrjr Cough often nlstskea for Consump 

tion.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONPrTIPATION. Jaundice. 

Blllloua atlarkt, SICK HEADACHE, Colic Da
>miion ofSplrlU, SOUR SfOMACU, Heart Burn,
ta

Th* Cheapest, Purest and B«at Family Madlelna lu 
tk* world.

MAKUrACTVECDBT

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MAroN, UA.,and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RUUQOISTS. 
ao-lt-Tr.

REMINGTON. SAMSBTIBY DIRECTORY.
____________ ___ ____% ____

RIYEUSIDE: STEAM SAW 

fofffff
CRATE

SALISBURY DIRECTORY:
ONE PRICE! JUSTICE TO ALIf I

JAMES CANNON,

MABuTAPTORY.
Mary E. Williams, Manufacturer of. 

and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all 
kinds of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dressed. Full stock con*bmtly. on 
hand. Ord»rs for Cargo or Carload filled 
with promptness & Dispatch, and at pri 
ces that defy Competition. Correspon 
dence solicited.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual f o r 
preserving the 
Imir. It toon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

aloss and frethness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
tho hair where the follicles aro de 
stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi 
ment, it will keep it clean rvfciyigorous. 
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or fulling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Tho 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma 
tion of dandruff, which is often BO un 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
not' : ngelso can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer 4 Co,,
and Analytical CbemUta,

IVOWBU*

The Remington Sewing Machine ba» 
sprung rapidly Into favor as possessing the 
best combinntlon *f good qualities, namely : 
Light running, smooth, noiseless, rapid, 
durable, with perfect Lock Stitch.

It Is a Shuttle Maohlne, with Automatic 
Drop Feed, Design brnutlful, and the con 
struction th* very best.

Remington, No. 1 Machine for 'family use, 
in th* third y*»r of its exWenca. bat met 
with a more rapid increase o("n»Uo of sales 
than any machine on I lie market. * '   .^. «.

Remington No. 1 Machine for\ Manufac 
turing and family use, (ready for d*jlivary 
ouly since June, 1874), for range, perfection 
and variety of work, is without a rival in 
family or workshop 
GOOD AGENTS WASTED.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Address

lemiBgtoo Sewing liehlne Co.,
ILIOX.N. Y.

BRANCH OFFICES OF REMINGTON COM 
PANIES :

E. Remington A Sons, Pemington Sewing 
Machine Co., Remington Ag'l Co., Illon.N.V.

281 4 283 Broadway. New York, Arms.
Madison Sq., New York, Sewing Machines.
Chicago, 287 State St., S. Machines and 

Arms.
Boston, 332 Washington St., Sewing Ma. 

cbiiiet.
* Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Ma- 

chines.
Utica, 129 Genesee St., Sewing Machine*.
Atlanta, Ga., DeUivc's Opera Houte, Ma- 

rietln St., Sewing Machines.
Washington, C. 0., 621 SertnthSl., Sew 

ing Machines.

 TMJRNITURE j i FURNITURE ill

H. J BREWINGTON,

CA.PS,
STRAW GOODS,

MHATSAPLAMFDRS.
MAIN STREET.

CLOTHING!
CHEAP

WM. M. THOROUGHQOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

VI.I. klndnof work' 
i
...._ __-_ ...- hlckth*wanta and aecea- 
slllea of the puMic demand, sucb u 

MACHINERY, 
EDGED TOOLS, 

nOIISE 8UOEINO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

aad e»ery other Job of work la tha prOTint* of

General Blacktmithing,
executed at th* shortest possible nolle* and at 
reasonable prtcea. 

Nojoba are ctor turned away. 
Workshona frontlni on Camden and Lombard 

 la., near the Camden bridge. 
Order* for work are respectfully lollclted.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,
BalUbury, lid. 

[U ll-llTS-lr.
___

and Retail

LARGEST STOCK 01 the PEHIISEA
Cor. Main A 8t Peter's Sta.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHHAN"
Manufacturers, Wholesale and B«tail 

  Dealer* In  

ALLKlNDSOF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER.'"

Framing, Dressed Flooring, Biding, Bo* 
DoArdsv Bam Boards, Laths. 

  North Carolloa, ..  ^ ... 
' Shingles  -'" W- •'•• 

Direct from 8wam|»i. . . ""   
Box Shocks, Peach Crate*"* 

and Crate Material cut and Delivered 
ON CABS OR BY VESSEL

Persons who anticipate building wilt 
please write for price list. ^ j.

H. HUMPHR

THE HANDSCrMJWf nRSIGNS OF 
WALNUT CHAMBER AND 

PAKLOR SUitfcs AT >

Manofscturer and Wholesale 
  Dealer In 

Peach and Berry Grates, Hubs, Balusters
AN DNEWKL POSTS,

Taming of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
PemnsulaLiquor House

T. M. STETENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES' l

HORSES AND BOOGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.  c

F. C. TODD
j TVHOHBALE S^ETJlU., . ,

FLOUR &PBOYI»DJilB,"

BUSINESS LOCA/A.

irtXfgydlOMftra 
olxn \3. D» ]ft*MpiaMi. 

«g«d vauly Wjreiw-
On the Wth, Mrt. Mary E. Manders

Ifllli, mat, Stephen 

. WuJir

aged 58
Also on the

]IaTman ool d.

i conrt was1 in 
session last Tuesday.

Tb» final soooUnt of A:F Turne A*- 
ninislrato/ of Janes DouglaM was dul^ 
examined, finally passed and ordered to 
be recorded. The bond given by Thos. 
W. if. White as gnardian was approved 
and ordered' to be record*). The 1st 
final account of Thos. U. William* ex-
 rator of James F. Williams was doty
 uaained, finally passed and ordered to 
berwodrded. The bond given by Geo 
H Taytor executor bf' lehobod Taylor

  wsa approved and ordered to be recorded. 
The rest of the time was consumed In «x 
amlning triVentorys aeooUnt sales Ac. The 
court adjourned to meet on the 9th, day 
of February ?W6.:  *..',

iatfc*
i/ »; !'.;" . | rr~ 
Xb'out Bit months 

Brinkley wsJ called to oral ------- - ~

NJBCJE.,- :«fi%>

'Rev1. J. H. 
reach a fun- 
'. "Lowo's 

.with ihe

The Catalogues of Seeds and Plants for 
of Pe»sr Hwdenon A Co., 86 

, New York, are just re< 
Ifinber about 180 pages, 

, an4 ia addition con- 
Jqr«d pla»a of the 

, a group o(

ghborhdoW,   by 'the 
number of the persons present, he 
apnc»itp)d,lb« ide*;of holdmf regular 
VMigiosU **fvio«8 at seme edDvenietat 
spot in tho noighborhaod. There 
being no church, thu grove, "God's 
first temple," seomod a fitting place. 
A bower of brnnphai woa erected, 
and there beneath that bower, for four 
weekntiightly the meetings continued. 
Oo^pwned the wgrk; hiu power to 
aavft'aVftS mado WanUeat. - Over forty 
soul* emerged from the dark n DBS of 
ain.intp'tho gjcxriout* light of salvation, 
afad unlUd in ^Eurn^ng a Methodist 
society at that place. Only when the 
books of eternity are ppened, and all 
that is now hidden bo made manifest, 
wijl all (ho good of this " grove meet 
ing'' be known. .  >

The success of on* 'effort opened 
the way for another, equally laudable 
  the erection of a hoos'e ia which to 
worship God   no. aeonsr conceived 
than carried it to execution. A call 
waa made. to the panda of the peo- 
and right noblv was that call res 
ponded to by the people of the im
matliate Btaurlsborbood, and taoao 
abroad. 8*Esbary datMTTec special 
mention for her "help in time of 
need." Fntitland also catoe forward 
with her offering*, and g»r*> to God 
with warm bevta and open hands. 
Oar enterprising merchant there (L 
H. A. D.) I am aure will find hi* 
parse minaa a couple of Mont of 
dollars, and " Siloam" it that amount 
richer.

FOR RENT.
Store tloti<e & Dwelling on Main Street 

Salisbury Md.. For particulars. 
Apply to 
J. W PENUELL.

John'D. Johnson has just returned from 
the city with a full line of dry goods, 
groceries, notions, Ac-, all ot which he is 
prepared to sell cheap fur cash. Choice 
family groceries a speciality. Give him 
a call.

CUT THIS OUT, 
It Mny Stwo Your Lift?.
There is no person living but what suf- 

finrs more or less wiih Lung Disease, 
Coughs. Colds or Consumption, yet some 
would die rather than pay 76 cents for a 
I ottlo of mcdinlno that would cure them. 
Dr. A. Ikwehec s German Syrup has late 
ly been introduced in Ibis country from 
Germany, and Its wonderous cure* as- 
tonisbn every one tha- try it. If yon 

'cut this out

I 

Dr. L. D. 
ttlo for 10

cents and try it, or a regular site for 57 
cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.
FROM OHIO.

lonisnm every one tna- try it 
doubt what we say in print, cut 
a»d take it, to your Druggist, 
Colllef, and get n sample Dottl

The womons, temperance war now rng- 
imr,4n«lifi«nrnt|>artaoftrie country, par« 
ticalarly in the went, with such unparrel 
clod- suooens. -recooinmendn for pernonl 
who claim whiskey a necemity for medi 
cal purposes, to use Green's August 
Flower which contains no Intoxicating 
spirit", and is a gontlo laxativn and s 
certain euro for I)yspejpnia. Liver Com-

Slaint, Indigestion. Costivcness, Sour 
tomach. Hick lleaaache, Coming up ol 

the food alter eating. Purifles the lilood 
and System. Juatwbutis needed in tho 
String of the year by ovvrybodv. Try it. 
Sold at Or. L. D. Collier'* Drug Btore. 
Salisbury. Md. .,

SALISBURY MARKETS,
eoaasxTBB BT  vMrswars « TILOBMAIT.

Ptlms T*How Cere, 
Whit*

BUTIKO.
 lackeyed Peaa,

Mixed 
Kffs.
DMIJ,

Kirk wood Soa
U *<

OMtdeaUl

SMMIiWkeal, 
MtfttjTurkeyi, 

loiCklckwu.

BILLING, 
bbl. *\M Kama, 

Jib. 4 Ur«V 
aibl.«^0 Facto

BboaMarBaera,
Ud*
D*l*war* Battar,
Oesamon Melsssss,
M.Orlaaas "
rort»aio* "
O*14«a tjnf.

I W«w Orltaaa  'afar, 
U CMsrnan tagv^ 
U Uupoat-* FoW«r. 
w Sboi,
40 Malls, 104 »k*fl. 
M Iron.mcwt., 
SO tali. fu«k, 
SSCoJotT '

U
U
40
10

440
U*
l.Wss

Magistrates' Blank.

THK PllETlPlaT' PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

WHOLESALE <\ND RETAILDEALERS
'•' IN "

TOBASCO& .CIGARS.
' DOCK STREBT.

Carriage Material a tyecialtr.

SALISBURY MrVRBLE WORKST" 
JACKSON & HUSTON

DEALERS IX

FOREM&QOHESTIGIABBLE,
Monuments, Tombs.   Bead-
Stones, Tablets, Mantles,

Vased Ac,
On haad and furnUhcd to Onto. ' j ,

. . POOK: BT. ,-
MffflBTON & ELUGOOft

WOOLEULK A RETAIL

FOR-SALE!

The Salislmryjteai laundry.
This establishment Is now complete ID nil 

>ti parts, and all that is wanting te make it 
i success U an experienced launclryman, 
icing situated at Salisbury, a town of 3,000 
nliabitanls, and within one huur'i ride by 

rail of Seaford, Laurel, Berlin, Princess 
Anno and Ocean City, where a first-class 
tlotel and watering place !> now being et 
lablishcd. This Laundry ii within easy ac- 
cen to about 10,000 people, and If properly 
niuiaged might be made a first-class paying 
institution. It it fitted up with bath rooms, 
tubs, Ac., where bot, cole and ehower bathl 
eao be had at all hours.

Terini made easy. For further particular! 
 pp>r to.or address .. .. . 

DR. S. P. DENNIS,
Dee. 19th. Malisbury, Md.

KOSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERTST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL
(

Kitchen and Bar Boomi
FURNITURE;
Also » hill AJiaortmev *f

\VARDUOH HSvT X» 
SIDK BOARDS/ - 

CENTRBtABUSS, 
MATTR

Can bo found atburl*rgfe;\!%srerqoms
fcf f\ r* ii *~i i . _ « .«"ii ' • .'-. a «« fNo 6 South Ca!vert||tr<Mtf; All 
own Manufacture

opt

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DKALEU
-IN-

Hanlware & Cnttlery, Toteo, Cigars
And IsuuJK

 laaBfaclurer of all qualities of Cigars 
CraU Hinges and Hasp'1 at Factory PricM

H. S. BOTIHGTOU & Ii.,
fiKADY.MADE

CLOTHING,
;.. v '"' BOOTS, 8UOES

AMP

FITBVTOITTTJ/1 PnnnC!FUilnlunlllu trUUllu.
MAIN ST.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

UB (MET 1110.,
cmmcu ST.. Ea»t or DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY
OIL! 

Warranted 150° Fire Test.
Thla Oil. U guarantied lo be entirely frae from 

Volatile llrdr«-«'»rt>od« of Naplha, thereby ran> 
dcriiiR It luipoMlblu lua&|>liMla °* l*    nttf froifl 
breakage of lam |>a, and (Her » trial In fentral us* 
oftbrae yaan.la pronounced \>j HclentUUaod Ex» 
p*rt*.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
In thuie <]ii»lltlvi which caDitiluto a Ant <iual>

Itjr ILLUMIIUTI.IGOIL, bauielr : ,

BAFBTY, • , i* 
llllill KIKE TEST.

UtlEAT ILLUMINATING TOWER, 
PCItlTY OF COI.OK. A AB8ESCE of ODOR. 
*»-Bull»l;lo fur any Coal (Ml Lamp. 

Manufactured by

CHRISTOPHER & CO. 
PATAPSCO OIL WORKS- 

BALTIMORE.
AlioStaidvM Illuminating Oil 110" Flr« lut; 
Chrlttopbcr A (Va Kpcclal Carbon Oll-Itt" Tut; 
tlaaollnta A I'uro Wcit Va tubilcatlagUII.

DM. 1Mb 3m

oom
|Hlustrated Catalogues]™* 1875 9* 

EYZRYTHIN8
VOBTHB

IGARDENII
Seeds! Plants I

GUA.:
.COME ANA.01 TBIAL.'-

ROSE'NDALE & CQ-
6 S. CsUvort 3t ' 

BALTIMORE,

STIEFF
HIU, lirar no

In aat part of the county 
atund*4 to at short nolle*, CotUnssi 
tsad* In th* Icttesit and most im 
proved «ftyle»».
Eartlmatesifurnishsd, and tiomstes*

built with dlsaaUh. 
Furniture neatlj repaired.

^BLACKSMITH IN G

'PO TOE PUBLIC and my patrons. Having de- 
1 termlned to mako a reduction lu my prlcea. 

BommeDtiiraU with the noccoltle* of tli« Hinn, I 
III. from this dale, do work at the .following

$100. 
.lifiots.

ats, Intniim, <
117BpasMaadoa«UlBtacilT*)|

fMOSBlS.

- .'us.  «!,._ - _ _ . .   
Ha.re received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miuDli, and nra among tha best now mad*. 
Eitry iiiitruDitnt full; warranted for B»» 
years. Prices are a* low a* eicJslT* ns* 
of tli* Tory best material*' and'tlia rooel 
thorough workmanship will pcrnU. Th* 
principal pianists and composer*, and th* 
piano-purchasing public of tb* Boutk «s- 
peclally, unite In the ims«iaiy>ris v 
th* ratierloritT of the W'nHfr f 
TheUUKAIIILITY of InstrnmentTs won 
fullr established br or*r SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLKOE8 In th* Bonlh 
nsing over 3IM) of our Pianos.

bola Wholesale Agents for several oftke 
principal manufacturer* of Cabinet and par 
lor Organ*; price* from *)90fU (600. A Ub- 
eral discount to CUrgjiWu asid Sablath 
Schools.

A large assortment of SSoond-band Plaao* 
at prices rang ins; horn 9T6 to 9300, always 
on hai.d. . . ,

8eod for Illustrated Catalog*)-), eontalolng 
the names of oTsr H.COO 8onth*rn*r» who 
have b*agbt and are MI«| ibB.4U*ff I^ian*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms No. 9 North Llb«H* 8u**'»

BALTIMORK, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Camden St., aid 

45 & 47 Perrj 8t

light TJWSB,

•t witknt ilatsf, *   <  I

J5 Cortlandt St., 
jrvirr<uuc.

Blanks For Sale.

new

All oth.r'work by tk* p*und 10 it? ' 
.,proport.ou.,.prlc«. WM .   Q

Csmdcn 81, Salisbury, lid.

CANDY MANUFACTUURERS. 
DIVISIONS!.

WidalnfCakn nfatly done atth*8hort*a't Notice.

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERALDEALER IN \

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
DIVISION ST-

A. F. PARSONS, -"
Wholcssle 4 ^otail U«mr«r to all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,', '.•«:. i •''•"•fM

J. S. FARROW,
Vatctoabr art Jeweler.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY

THAOHn^6BO, t
9XALER IN .

Joots, Sho^ Eft niGags of in Sty-
:EJ6rr.

V. B. Boots & Shoe* made to Order 
tad Satisfaction Guaranteed.   ''

/ArrBRBkUprei 
LFai allbeora.

DENTIST,
ifeMlonil ««rf lean Ic tb* publle

I*.
Msrmi Oatfs O« adsalalsUnd tolhoao dtalrluf

COMMISSION MEKOIIANT8.

8HJUH, CORD WOOD, UJMMR,
PKODUOB, TOBAOOO, 4c,, Ac.

Tiernan, Walton ft Co.
07 W. LOMBARD8T.,

1IAI.TIMOHC.MD. 
< H*fert*a»korConiMMC«.ll«a<l for Prtr* Cur-

Ttalt* Prisons Anas Taaadsji, and l«ur<l, D*l.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARD WARN &C. &C.
MAIN STREET.

. BRYANT, 6TBATTON* SAOLU,

Biukie.w
_ Tor Decaaseats. 

aod Una* .«Wt s*

THE AMERICAN
Th

FARMER.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

MAIN ST.
B. UTAJfsLBV TOABVIN,

-A.ttorne-* .it Law,
BALISBUPY, MD.

r door* from tb»rBrtItt*»ULA*

p**de*o* frasa *«**a*f«l CallurtXa ta *U V»*>- 
 aea, Mtfwsju «l r - -  - 

V ^1

readlDgaod I _..
la a year a volume ft   _ ..
M«al; F rlai«dla so*4 iff»t

»ub.erl.llo«, II.SoTy***. 
mire, oafjr II r*«k. c)*B3*\u*

uta >uiub«n

oB8AL.
A Viral -eUs. BM|tOln| Ui, M *UU«. 

 Head**), la Ibat part of laws kswws M 
CaltforaU. (laid lot U l«0 *Wt sn*n Jkp-
I' 1 .' '» LMUII*



 V"   i.. l-t*

~^y

Hotel AdrertiMaente.

oflhe

Rail
^ SfXAJORD, DKLAWARR 
MUSTHKD * WARFIKLH Vronrietcrs.

* PENINSULA. STOVE ;
f'- • AND .

SHEET IRON vWORIiSJ,
f G. W. McBRIJETY, _;

Miscellaneous Advortiacments.

FARM

 SauaavaY, MD,
_____ , Proprietor,

COMMBBGIALHCTEL
  , , Y M8 HARKET SrHEET,

Prop'r. 
1 >M v.

WAKE,
' ft-

DEAI.EU JN 

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, TIN AND SHEET IRON

MAIN ST. 
SALISBURY, Met.

cu'ia the oticniiip of iho public to.his large in J w all select ed atoek
of

AMERICAN HCTEL.
  CHESTNUT STREET, 

>Ot>pO8it«Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEOLIRGg, - - Proprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

COOKING. 
PARLOR AND

OFFICE

STOVES,

J. B. NTTEIWITt, PrvTrittor. 
Terms S3,5O r>er Day.
April is-tj •*

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.j.
OX TIB BtHPEASflA-OpfB it ill IMTS.

»>•
Utk«N»

itmvj v^sB»i"M.*nOr Iff 4
Northern Balhtwd 

a-llkl

Depot: unr 
 i.SewY.-V 

«< « Hi*

Af a firat cliists loir.prioe Cook Stove the

OLIVTS BRAJSTCtE
in purliculailv recommended. This is a full size stove and is rtiid* of tho 
test fasting of any stoTO !'»r the piite in the market.

The VICTOR RANGE Ukept constantlj ia stock, and does not fail 
 alls-faction. Vor   parlor stove, buy the

to give

ANCHOB,

THE uiidorstgncd offor at i 
sale that vnlual>la FARM on the sor.tli 
side of thu Wicumico river, about one 
mile above AVhi'.e Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr.Thoniug W. Stone. The 
Fund contains about throe buiidrcc] und 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient tonavigation, railroads, school 
churches, &c., has on it a good 
site fore COUNTRY STORK The 
buildings coastal of a largo

HT.OUBO,
PART BRICK,

aw

cellar, und 'ill othei n. ceesary out build 
ings, in also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oyster* grow within three 
miles of the Unaing. This

FARM
ia naturally one of the best prating 
Farms io Somerset county. Catile of 
ten pasa the winter here without any 
fe«d except what the common and marah 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is rery pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
- Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONB, Sulis- 
btirjr, Md.

Nt.MKl (JTr «:,!;. 
LYUAK tlfek.

BIDOWAT HOUSE.T J? :
H. W. Corner

Market $t, mad DeUwu* Atemae,

The lutctt lhrou<rr) Uut. Clinkerleu, aelf-feediog, Double rows of Mica Windows, 
dinkerloss priite, Illureinate-J Anpit. Free from dust.

This aiotp. nliilc furnished at a much lower price, is fully equal in appearance 
and utility to Sjcuia' Revolving light itove.

He is solo agent for this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,
THE BKST HEATER KVKB MADE. Hests from one to four rjom«. 
Roofing and epoutinp a specialty. J®"Grates. Bricks and Repairs tnrnuhed 
rallMovea, and REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly and 

cheaply done.
W. MeBRIE aTV.

Raiload and SteatnboU' Notices.

Wicomico and Ifacomofcs
AXP

WORCESTER R. R.
TBAINS WILL UP N AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Salisbury...................................3 00 P.M.
" rilUvIlk'. .................................848......1.
" Whalcjvlllc,...............................4 15.........
11 81. Martin's,............................1..480.........
'  Berlin............................ .......... J 00..^....
 ' ()«P|IIIIICO...... ............_..... .........$30... .....

Arrjrou Snow Hill, ... ........................,«  00......!.

LEAVE Snow Hill.................................,74.1 A.M.
" Unt'ponco....................................n so.........
" JiiTiiu...................... .. . ..900
" 8t. Martin*,...... ._.....................'.» io!'........
" WlinUiyvllle,.. ........... ...........(I 45.........
" rlllsvlllo, ......................... ....101.1.......

Arrive at SalUbury,................................11 00.........
The abo re trains meet with Philadelphia and 

Italtlniaro mall trains.
H. U. PITTS, 

1'ria't. A Sup).

Mtscellaueotn A'oVtrtiRemettte. Miscellaneous) AHverUsemeirU.";  

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

On aud after Monday, Dee. 27M, 1878.

EAS8ENUER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
attached, will, until further notice, run aa 

ovi,Sl)NI>AY'8 EXCEPT KD:
Leave CAMBRIDGE........................ » SO A. M .

itmn i. unnr,
tapt.

J. B. BUTTEEHTn,
Prop'1.

IALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. B. HOGAN Pfoprifter. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

WH fcoBsUentioa of the feneral detliit 
 Js» ooet of all meoessariee appertaining io 
Hotel Keeplnf, the piice of Board will be 
Redueedoa a«4 ejler January 1st, U70, to

 «.«  Per Day.
bcinf deUr»tBe4 tbat nothiBf will be li-f; 
den* la the fatal* ls> make Ibe "Un 
whatlt has hewa la t^«->a«t lecone1 io no, 
U Cecity.______________[J>n li-y

UN1TED8TATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor encFrhdk \V*t«p Su

WILMTOOTON, DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

Tb* above b««H ha» b<-»n put In ('  pl.-le n- 
pair ferine -ec**ll» O^KUU»->. tlirr* the; win 
receive all '    oo*asn.d«il«ns   ' > ini-cli-n h*- 
lei. BariJle* w»li ib»rliolc««   wlaei. llqu*r«. 
Ml, aa* 1*4 tabu >apu'|r<i w!,h ib* be»l ibe 
aaarket alb -da.

Jmlf If. \J. . ,__________________

mf m * *W|V fir ATf CHiT
JB^l&tM A >V A aSssiW Odsta

Between Broadway A Bowery,
HZW YOKE

A VALUABLE

FAEH FOB^SALE! !
The nnderaigncd offer as PRIVATE SALE 

the I'arm knownas -'Forresl Llome," situa 
ted five railvs from Salisbury and fourmilei 
from the Railroad at Prnitland. This Farm 
contains

Hawiot bees thoroughly repaired, tod 
refitted, this Howe, cetural to bu.inoe* 
and MMM»raU, ia again open for the 
ncapUoa of gmaU, upon cither the

iieritai tf Empeai Plan,
TaXAMBlEXT OB FEkMAKUIT.

TraMtMt- Table) d'hote, $8.00. BOOM
$1,00 Per D»y.

Dieeooat to Pvrmancnt Gneele. 
Ho. » Qiwt JUM* (Hraet,

QBO. B. NASH, 
J«ly»lS-ly Proprietor.

ON THM

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. KRATT 8T. 

, , Cf.i-i BALTIMORE. Md. 
Meal* s*r»cd at all Hoan, Da* ft *i«hi

THEBAK
!  Stocked with ib« nNIST WIN 18

LIQUORS, Ae 
Board, per IHj, . - $124

y.gs^|f «... Sd isiw^ 00 0M

40 «
G. TLKTCHIR, Prop'r. 

Mav-t3 ly_________ B P
 VKTAAa HOMPHBBT*.
» ^ TTOUflT.A t .i J r,

SlklXBBT, Mo.
riMtl««lBtheConrts) ofSossy »SH, Worees- 
er aad Wicosnlsjo Ceuotiea.

|ef r>n>i|l Kiisils.li fiv«ii Ulhe eoUao- 
tlea  felalms.

The New" Light Running 
]o.-&and Family

PAYMENT

Philadelphia:

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

.........................
" EAST NEW MAKKET,......_.10 M "

FEDKRAlfttVOa....... ......... UM "
Arrive at SEAFOBD...... ...............It 40 "

Leave REAFOnD....... ...... ...................1 10 P. II.
" FKI>EBALSIIURa,.......'............«4T "
" EAST NEW MAHKET,... ...... ...J SI "
" LINK WOOD... ..................   .»47 "

Arrive at CAMBBIDOB..............;;.....4 M "
Thin train makes close connection with tralnson 

be Delaware Railroad f»r all points North and 
South of Scaford.and with Stcaraurs, at Cambridge 
to aud frou Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHKY, 
Ian.^4-'74 Snaerlntendent.

N. B.- All freight must b« on the platform and 
proporly marked, half UK hour before tb< acbedule 
lui« for the train's leaving.

and is In a fair i late of improvement, bag on 
it a flnv yonng orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The binluir^s are ancient, but commodious. 
Tho

OUT-BUILDINGS
(vre complete. This i» n fine trucking Ferni 
havint; been one of the first in the produc 
tion of slrawhcrriea. 

Terms main easy. 
Apply lo

LKMCELMALONR, 
. .- Sulisbury.'Md. 

Xov2-l-trf

11J AHYLAKU CTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

TI'KflaesteanterlllUHI.AM) LIGHT, rapt. E. 
f- l^onart lra»« Camlirldge erery Monday. 

tV«>H»ilsr aud Krlitayal '':.T> I*. M,, iijiun arrlra. 
uf III   Hortlusl.T A II. luwan. train rriim Kvafonl 
stop) Ingit Katun and Int.Tnirdiutelandlnn, am) 
arrl\inglu llallluiuri! at 4 A. M. tbe following 
morning.

Kai   frum HEAFOttD t3. rtoiind trip ticket* K. 
RK11'KMNC Lcarrs Biltlmor* truni Peer 3 
l.liMntH9 P. M.erery Tuc«dav, Ttiursday »nd 
Salit'Uar, shaUaK connection with the V. 1). B. U 
llmr the followlnn uiurnlug (except Huodajr) for 
neaft'ra. 

Kt.'lght received for all utatlons on the D. A D.
ad .onnccllno Hall Itnadi, and carried at lowest 

Che». For further Information apply at (beoffice ol 
niualerpany So. DM Light sl.lialtlaora.

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

mm mu.
On and after Tuesday, April 28, 18 74 the 
EASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

BALTIMORE.

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganlilngtheir AGENCY DEPART 

MENT, and can offer better terms than ever 
before given lo rtliab.'e. energetic men to 
sell their

ISe-w JLJjfht Running
(T EW1NO

MACHINES 
IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.

Apply al or address

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory mnst 
be able to furnish horse Agents wanted at 
Salisbury.

[6-m]

Will run tljeir lioat* as follow*, (wea> 
thcr permiitiug,) until further notice :"MAGGIE." 

Capt. S. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuesday and Friday at 6 
o' clock, V. M. for Cmneld, Onancock, 
fill's Wharf, Concord, aud Hungar't, 
Tav ton's and Da via' Wharfs, New town 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock ,\. M. New', 
town 7.00, Rehoboth S.O.Cedar Hall 8.80- 
Pitfa wharf 9.00, Onnncock 2 00 P. M. 

The STEAMER "HELKN."
Capt. Qeo. A- Raynor. 

Will Ifavc.the aame wliarf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday at 6 o'clock," P. M. 
fur Crisficld, Huffman's, Bogga'. Concord, 
Davia', Miles', Hungar** and Taylor't 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tueaday, 
leave Taylor'a at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 6.30, Milea 10.00, Davla' 10.30, 
Concord 11.00, Botrga' 1.30 P. M., Hoff- 
man't 2.00 P. H.

Both boata leave Crisfield for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and Wicomlco and Poco- 
moke Rail Road*. On Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Rail Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.10 P. at. and 
rauitbe pre-paid.

P. R. CLARK, Agant, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON'Sop't,
 Jri.field, Md

New Enised Edition,
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 

every subject. Pjinteil from lie* type, 
find illustratnl witli Se.eal Thousand 
Engraving and Mnps.

The work orjginally (uililithod nnilor jhc 
title uf TliB New Aincii<-»nf'yclt-pK-ilift was 
complctfil in IRfia. since which time the 
wl(H- circnlaiinn wliiuh 't has attained in nil 
part*ol'the I'uitcd Slates, and the pijyuil 
developments whirl) 'hsvre taken place in 
every tirnneh of seio ,cncltcr*liurc, an i art, 
bnvr induced tbecdltors and publisbers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revision, 
and lo issiiu a new edition entitled The Aiu- 
ericftv Cyclopedia.

Within the last ten years tbe progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made n new: work of reference an 
imperative wnnt.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
psee with the tlticovrrfe* -of science, and 
Ihtilr fruitful application to the industrial 
and useful nrta and the convenience add re- 
hnement of social IsK. Oreut wan and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national changes ef peculiar mom 
ent. Tbe civil war of our own country 
which wag at iu height when tbe last vol 
ume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by tbe indefati 
gable explorer* of Africa.

Thegrcat political revolutions of tbe last 
decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names an In 
every one'a mouth, and of whose Urea every 
one i's curious to know thoparticulars. Great 
battles have been fought and Important 
siges maintained, of which tbe details are as 
yot preserved only in the newspapers or In 
transient publication* of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permat eat and 
authentic hlstoay.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editors to bring down tbe information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account oflhe most recent discoveries 
iu science, of every fresh production in li 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts,as well astoglre a succinct 
nnd original record of the progess of political 
,nd historical events.

Tbe work has been began after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with th« 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
hern ased, bnt every page liM been printed 
on new type, forming, iu fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, wilts the same plan and compass as 
Its predecessor, bat with a far greater pe>- 
cunmry expenditure, and with such improve 
ment* in its composition as have been sug 
gested by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for 
the first time in the present edition kave 
been ad-led nut for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the Pfxplanntions in the text. They em 
brace all branches ofscienee and of natural 
history, nnd depict the roost famous and re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanics and manufactures. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embel-

The bait n»» In'ntt  varranMsl tn» 
dampnou or decay.

Iron nut

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AMU IBONI

BVatOLAR  PrsMf sfeuik  * *.*,
FIRST CLASS

KEY A COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS. DOOBS AH D FBAMBV, 

Over 11,000 In Use, .
TESTED IK 200 PIKES.

Fin* Class Good* al Low PrlcM. leaf tot Illiu- 
Uated Catalogue ana Prlst List. 
Befer to First NatloMl Bank. Lyachburf Nation 

al Bank, and PeopU's BavlniBauk of Lvnchburr, 
all th« Banks In Balttmort ; Trtasury Department 
Washington. D.C.

Also SM ntar references :
Bhenaadoah County Bank, Weototoek, J. W. 

Dannsr.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal.
Mew Market Savlnga Dank. New Market.
Pafe County Bank, Luray, Va,
Bank of Berry vllle.
Union Ban k, of Winchester.
National Bank of Harrlsonbarg.
Warrenloa Bank, Warren toa Va.
Bank ofCnljwpor Culpeper C. H. Va.
Cllltras Buk of CbarlotUTlllc, Va. 

(itorfla Loan A Trast Co., Atlanta. 
BeofltldBollliwMtU " 
West A Edwarda, " 
L. B. Lank ford, " 
Joseph K. Johnjon A Co., Savaaaak. 
Palmar A DepUh, u 
O.J.Math«wtoii._. wnvwwn.
Brmnc», Scott *C«. 
Alwowi* Lmmpklri, 
Coebrtn* A Mwulra, 
Orlfflth.Cl«Tton *Co. 
W.W. Woodruff* Co.aurora A Co.,
John An*w * Ba*. 
Smith X Mtltoi, 
Nttlonkl B»nk,

Aafuta. 

Bom*.

Tlll*, Tean. 
MKOD.

C*la«bU,S.O. 
CbMMrS.C.

1000 In B^tlnort; 100 In Blihmond. " ''
WAUHKOTOK, D. C. Fen. 11,1(71 

L. n. Mlllfr, Kiq., Silller-t8«fe»nd Ir»o Woiki. 
l)mr Sir : Wi hue at lut got oar 8*ft of

Cr n»k» out of the rain or tko Opon Hoax 
oed two months ilnte. It paawd tnroufh tbo 

entire flr« nnd hu been In tho BmouldvrtnK mint 
  vei sine*. It mlTordi its olcaaura to ttate uat tko 
contents were entirely uninjured, and to add ID* 
other proof to the superiority of Vour safe*. Tba 
Safe was an old one In UM tome 12 or 14 rean. 

BERRY d WALL.
Orer MO ilmllar letlen have been received, prot- 
nt the utter Imposslhllltj to dcilro^ the content! 

of .Miller Safe. li.OOOaow In use and a teat ol 
24 rein bgfen the public ai a llrat-clau Safe. 

L. M. MILLER, 
Mi Baltimore fit.

' Balllsaore, Ud 
Aprll^-U > ..,, .

T>UILAT>KLrniA, WILMIXOTOK.ANO BAL- 
1 TIMORC RAILROADS,

DSLA WARS DiriSlOH TIM* TAMLM. 
FALL ARRAHGEHENT.

OB and after Monday. Sept. 2Stk. 1S74. (laa- 
days exe«pled,) train* will rna a* falUwt:

sovriiWAaa. noaruwAiD, 
Passenger. Mixed. Faisenger. Mlx«4 
A.M.P.M. P.M. '   A.M.rjl.r.M

liflhmeut, no paint have been tpnred'to in 
sure their artlitic excellence ; th« cott ol 
their execution la enormoot, and It it b«- 
lieved they will find a welcome reception aa 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopedia, and 
worth j of lu high character.

Tbli work It told to Subscribers only, 
payable en delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed ia tixteen Urge octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pagel,fuUy 
illustrated with several thousand Wood En- 
graving!, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Mapi.

PRICK AND STYLE OF BINDING.
f» am CUtt.ffr Ml.......     .    ......... 1*40

*W-...._. ———— t.OO
7 00 
1.00 

10.00
In Half

vol.,

8SOI
790 34S

101* 440 «OOWIIinl*tt«a
leM

taas 70S
1045 71]

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!

AEIOH
With four pew Patents, which combined make It UM swwteet Iu 
pawtrful Piausvmad*. Scad for circula.- orflajl aod Me foryotmeU.

B: M. MIVOE ft CO.. 
18O8 Ob«Bt^.ut Streei

 wt

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OP THE

r.Btcy Cottage Srgans
With er without Ui« Vox JubllaaU, and Voi 
Homana Tremolo Hops. Alto the

Tke Mitthltu STWWAY Hano, The bean-
ttdl toned BRiDBUET Pluai, tod

the HA1NES Pianoi.
Any of the above tnaiical Instrumenti will 

b* (lellrereJ In good order on uppllcaUon 
to the DDderilgncil. Ever) initrumcnt war- 
noted. W. A. C. WII.LIAtia, 

NoT.lllh, 3m. Delmar, Del.

10 M 7
1097
1107
1127
11 M
1141
114*
11 M
1110
1201
12 10

1140
194ft
1190
107
I IS 
IM
II 
IM 
II 
JM

3 U
Leave.

700 StS J» w Cattle-.... 
atateRoad.

TO, 
7.11 
7M 
IOS
an 
111

II
IU

'hllaaelpkla.... 
Baltimore.

>el. Junction.......

Arrlv*. 
11« SI 
14S IM

101* IM

tMKIrkwood............
«!OMt. Pleasant-....._
«K HJddlelewn. ....
647 fownsend ..........
I 4K Blackbird ...........
701 (Ireen Hprlaf..........."

711 llr«nford.......
7 X Moorton................
8 00 Dover..
B 10 Wyoialnf......_.....

Woodslde.......:,
Canterbury-...

I S3 reltom..........
857
< 0* Karmlngto"    

IU IM
I4« 117
143 111
111 IM
IM 100 IU
I JO 141 IN

an
141 
1*4
an

IM
7*1 
741

IM
tiltoo
1*4

109 IM
1*1

I
114
113

7 M It 17
7*11100 1(7
7 Mil 

II H

• 00 
IM 
1*0

(M

......
His volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 

ume*, nntil completion, will be Utned once 
ID twomoatba.

 . Specimen paget of the AMaaicm CT- 
CLor^DU, ihowlng type, illustration!, etc., 
will be tent gratlf, on application.

Flnt-Claaa Canvattlng Agent* Wanted. 
Address the Pabllihen,

D. AHPLBTON * CO., 
649 4 651 Broadway, N. T. 

W. W. HATNB, 
Qentral Agent for State, 

II P. 0. Avenue, Balto., Md.

n\ oacSixarjJtr KEET, PUILA
GBKAT FIKK MIKVIN'S Sxrn.  

OFFICE "&TATB JOURNAL," 1 
HABBIBBURB, Pa,, NOT. 11,1878. J 

MARTIX & Co. 
Oento: We had in oar office (which 

wa» in the building of the Bute Prioter. 
Benj. Singer}/), one of your Alum ana 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof 8»fe«. The 
bnildlng WM entirely deatroyed br fire en 
the 6th inst. Onr aafe fell fnto the cellar 
among the ruin*, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
 nd when we opened it we fonnd the con 
tent*, book*, letter*, papera, etc., aafe and 
uninjnred bjr the fire. 80 great waa the 
beat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throw* the bolt* were entirely melted off. 

Your*, rwpectfully, 
(Signed) JAMB R. Pirat,

Builnew Manager. 
721 Ghee-tout Street

Philadelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Bdiimort, Md.

(04 
4M 
440 
411

411 
40* 
(4* 
111

104 111
10*

lit
110not 1*4

11*411

DUIIINO TH1 MONTH OF

IISIOI & CBIIIIS,
COMMIBBION DBALBM-

(»tmT rttmcE »r ALL
  DE80BIPTION8, ALSO,

HA til Onttn of ETery Kill
No. 818 South Front Street,

Alto, Ks>*. 10 an*JO Del. Avt. fish Market
( ' •<•»•»>

I J, A, STAMBACH &
  826 AKOH 6T.

Co,,
W« rc««t:«1 BII  xBmtiittilon ufaur larg# tlock Af 

»TB«.  * <>(|t OWN MAKt'KA<Tri(K, whlek w. 
Ul«KMT fllK'CK, >o4 <iniirinlM (1J

E. L. BOOGS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

WI I, OKFP.K TO CONSUMERS ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF

House Furnishing Dry Goods
KVKR SHOWS IN PHU,ADEM>mA, 

OUR STOCK OF

Blankets and Quilts,
Table Cloths and Napkins.

Towels and Towelings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. &c. &e. &c.

MORTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 69 SOUTH STREET 
Fait ry No. II S. Frederick; St.

BALTIMOHK.

CANF1EL.DBRO. & CO,
Keep constantly unhand it very Urge Slock 

. of I3u» VVATOIIK.S,

» U Brtdg*»lll*........  11*4 117
10 03 Seaford................_. II M 1 09
10 XILaurel.................... Ill 1141
I04.iu.la.ar~...-..........' 11 00 11M
Arrlfe. L*are,

P.M. A.M. If. r.M. 
Tb« mixed tialn will b* ma subjeet to 4s!.'

Incident to freight ouslnns, and will itop
al stations when time Is gl'en.

II. r. KENMY, Sap*rlBt*n4*at.

JOHN DTJEB & SON
So. 2+ South aorta St.,

DBALXU

WICOMICO MILLS, 
MA* w miBiM mm.

Boliabory, Md^
 Whole-asUej and Rejtall.

TuCDQBS Hiirnpni*^y* PrOpnOtOT*

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA,

LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 
__ FINE.

Patnuui Mom* M*imf«tturt$.

l 
I

V(

l/^«

»

L 

^

Who!

TO

WAT

elavi 
«alj

AGENTS FOB FIRST-CLASS

SLATE ft STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

braary.s.1, ,T44saM.

was fuller or more iom|i)tti-, and we offer everything al tlie lowest po.slbl
Ipo 
It Is lielluvtd Uiat our fiicilitlti (• r s"|i|>ljins families public iiisti(ulion«, hotels, etc.

art- uol iiiriMuisH lu tills couulry.

* llpo"'

AMERICAN WATCHES,
tarupraq Wat<*he* o' hnt maker*,

kli-h Jewslrv. In ortrr larkly, 
0«7<Uje«l «nj Shell Weir/.

< htlrUIno mil] I'trfulne Hot I lei, now 
WlT'rwsrc, a full .tuck,
_ ^ l'Ule>l Ware, In everv varlclr. 
Ttav.'lnj ytw> Pill, ami |lai>.

I*e«*«iunaie«,J>rM!ilii| Ciui», Leather Qtuils.
feM. .
f, [Iruihm anil 8oa|is, Itainni, Ac

CANFJELD BBO. & CO.
lAKI.WfHIM, 
Baltimore, Md.

01toa*« Unllrood.

CIIANCK OF UCHF.PtTLK. 
On ir.il after T«<-s.Uy. Sepl. JSla. 1174, (tan- 

 lays eiceithMl) Trains will run as follows: 
TltAlNH MOVING NORTU.

. J»o. 1. We, 1 
I^STtCrUfltlJ.....:..... 7 00am ..........  I llasa

:iu|i«wcll..........7 to........................ I M
'  Marion..............7 40....................... » 41

Kingston.........7 K...................... I U
We>lo»er........»." 15....................... S 10
Nc»u.«n Junc.s *),....._..._... ....... « n
I'rlmr.. Ana* S M ....... ................< H

 ' Ixiretlii........... S 10............ _ ..._! 47
" Wun........i......   M..................... _» 47
" Knrklawn.......   4H.......................10 00
" H»IUhury........l» .10.......................10 3»
'• WIIUVHIdluill M.................... ...10 U

Arrive at IMwr.,,. .11 !».......,................,1» .»
TnAlKI MOVIXU BOVTU.

Mo. S. N». 4 
l*t*» IVImir............1 I/I p m............,......! lOpa

M Illl's1 Hldlui 1 ........................... 40
H«H»buf/.......J 10 ...................._....! M
Forkluwn.......! 1» ..........................I 00

" Uen............_.» 40......... .............I 10
Lorelto........................................I ia

" Princess Anatt W...........................S U
" Newtown Joe f 40...........................S M

Weslover.........4 00........... .............4 00

LARGEST msam
or

JUST
8PENOER B. McOALUBTEB, baa 

epeaedatthe

FIVE POUSTTS,
Baliaborr, a fine aaaortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY GKOCUUB.

ken may alwaya be found th« Wrt 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,
market The public an rtapeotrnlir 

Dvit«d to call and examla* hia itock be- 
ve purchaiing elaewhere. Quick tale* and
aaoall proflta, U the order of the day.

CAN

W»Mln

Pen 

S

COtt. BALjfMtJllt A'

ARTHUR MUNSON

Klniiiton........4 f>..................... .....4 I*
" ................. 4 «

...................4 n

....................4 41

Kllllltt 
M.rli.n .4 M.....
Harwell........4  «......

Arrl«<i«l Crl.fl.lJ,.. * 03....

aad (hn&rtbra 
FREBOOI!^,

&c,iBlEVtiSK MI'.M'K H\lkVT,

No. t will lake l'aM*ijicrs, Mall. Kxprees, and 
all frelihts fur Jersey city, connecting at Pelmar 
vllli the Delaware and Maryland Kut rrelAt 
l.lii*. No. I will do another frelxht ImslnMs.

hblppor* arv r«i| iilrwl Io have trv lylili at th«t>la- 
tUu 811 mlHutve lu-foro IravlhK time <it trains, anil

III il I

i iiSXI.iTIONi' At .».i 
. i u.

I with

i .TurrtliHt wllli
r>u|»fi'iry wlili

SOUTH OF PHIL tVDBLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK,
TUB DEBT .fe^ . T T"

Cooking Stowj^iSX..1-!..!,?1»o.i.,?. «««-- |^^': ŵilŵ wl .
For Wood and Coal. Not. 0,7, 8 and 9. 
Plain $ Beautiful Design,

Reversible On tree and Florshed 
Workmanship.

PATENT FBEDINiJ AND BLIDINO 
FRONT IKX)R8.

Tin-Uned OTBI DeorTl Porcelaii Kioto
Easily Managed.

Bfinple to Construction.
Stir* OpwitoT.

The Platas are heavy ami 
Flues umtsitnjly lai-ge.

I'uK S.VI.I. 1U'

8 BREWINOTON, 
M«l.

WELCH ft CO.,

H

COII1SSIOH SISCEiNTS
for the aala of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
mil of all kinds.

Returns made weekly. Shipper* p«fto4 
*ekly or ofUnar.
Refer to Uaxvey * Blsisr.WUmlBftosi.Dtl., 
Jl. Kmerson, assistant Editor of O^timtr- 

(«/, vTllmlnfton, Del., Layten * Brother.

CJ

, Del.
OondgnraenU solicited. Ordenfor 

, rotnptly filled and forwarded.
TODD, WKLOH 4 CO , 

8Und No 1, Odd Fallow'.

BLACKING!

r|ll, I!   ll.-ll.l-.ll.ll.illH,,. „    >| o,,.|  , , 'I'q,.,. I _.. . . ....       ..._
lav*.  Mi'ilrjh) "Drill |rt,|«,V «,,.| .(,V tl .'T M* T U F C". Ct I
K-.-MU ',n *n.,.Ufs. W.Jii. ,U»» ..ua j-,May. uii ' «  C. J-i W I
nj-liii! of n. .u,«. ' frr ri«ni. l.jirug Inc

U -  rtl(»il^nN. u iijit. ' liiiriiu-tlrwfiu K.

GOLDEN
coma ir<«ir.it'

ECC
... I'm:''   
J Ulkll. >

Atlnillxtl by |<roA-»i.lniiiil lV 
I'url-irt In |»-

Ucxt'Shoe Jilaoka
TFori 

». M.

«' 1

MANIJKA



  fronrut

;' SAFES,

4 'LOCK.
fBAMBS,

RES.
l»4 for Illa*-

hburf N«UOB- 
jf Lynchburf,

litoek, J. V. 

kluktt.

!v«.

AngjuU. 

Boot.
H

EnoxTltl*, Temn.
.

bU, 8. O. 
CbMMrS.C. 

ChMUr, S. C. 
iond.
C. Feb. II, l»Tt 
i»ndlr»n Woiki.
 ol ear Btfe »f 

lh« Op«r» BOOM 
ucd through th« 
mould'rlni mini 
« to «UU (Lit (h« 
I, and to add »n-

TOUT »«fa» Tb» 
L4 or 14 jrorm. 
;UY A WALL.
 en rec«4*«d, pwr-
 «ro)r thecontenti 
ui« and a teat ol 
rat-claw Bah. 

II. MILLER. 
MS Baltimore 81. 

Baltt»or«, Ud
u.i, t.

tEET, PHlLA

IRNAL," 1
or. 11, 1878. J

ir office (which 
e 8Ut« Printer. 
roar Alum and 
ProofSafe*. The 
stroved by Bro on 
ell into the c«H»r 
ing paper, wood, 
KcEea until to-d«y 
we found the eon- 
ten, etc., safe KM 
Bo great WM the 
and handle th»t 
tlwly melted off. 

lly, '

» 
  
it 
1)
A: -,
Builnew Manager. 
bet tout Street

Philadelphia. 
!D STREET, 
Baltimore, Md.

MILLS,
MITUIT.
,Md,
nd R«t*ll.

Proprietor.

EXTRA,
NE SUPER,

FINE.

eCALLISTEB, ft-

OITSTTSi
rtmentof 
MOTIONS, AND

SiLISBIM ADYEimSEB.
Malonc, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per AiiHum in Advance;

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1875. NUMBER

| be found the s«st 
>FFLOUB,

Iblle are mpeotftUly 
Ixamlae Us stock be- 
Lbers. Quick salts and 
L iord«of th«d»y.

&LCH ft  0.,
HELAJL.

SISCBANTS
fefcetables, Berries,

; Of atl \tBdl.
e«Ur. Bhlpp«npoti«4

WM.mBfoB.e., 
f Unt Editor ol Ommtr- 

fe Brslatr,

eltt*. Otd«n.foi 
forwarded.
fKLQH & CO., . 

>dd Fallow'* Hill, 
Ptf-

JK1NG!
m) llo.lMncliJ ai.l 

.ir» to I"' ill*

ilaokin 
\'orh

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

F. C. TODD
WHOLESALE t BETAIL

HM&PROVISIOOEALER,
MA IN ST., 

Carriage Material a Specialty.

T. M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR EIRE.
DOCK STREET.

"Under the Snow.'

was swung back of itself, and they 
have heard the call to enter,. The 
old die, or voluntarily retire for rest.

AOENCY, 
UFE, FIRE, & MARINE,

DIVISION ST.. 
Largest riaVg written-

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERKS.
DIVISION ST-

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholcs»lc & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

DPALEU IN

3oots, Shoes, Hats ana Caps of all Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STKEKT.
N. B. Boots & Shoes made to OrJor 

ind Satisfaction Ouuruoteed.

J. S. FARLOWT

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

BY AMANDA.

Dead all dead niy ("arling flowers I
Dead all dead, and / lovtd them to '. 

OU ! Kiug of tlie Front-land muralial our
c'an

And cover my darlings Uiep with snow. 
You froze tin- lipbl in their dewy ey»i 
With the cruel dream of yur stormy skies, 
A»J now tliev lie 'ncMli the pitiful snow  

I Dead all dead',—ami I lotcdthem 10 \

All ! I'aniiea 'guiust my tired cheek
I long to i'ccl your soft lips now ; 

Ah I Violets sweet, your fragrant breath
Would surely soothe tliH aching brow  

But ah ! the blenk wimli shriek* and roar? 
Against the wide, «ld fashioned doors  
My darlings plerp beneath the snow  
Dead all dead]—and I loved them to !

Ah ! Uoaufi sweet, 1 love to hold

Tour rich red petals 'giiinst my face ; 
All ! I.lilies white, your fragrant bella

Would reil me with their saintly grace. 
But ah I the dreary diiyi bent on 
With all their warmth and truprnncc ji»n»  
lly darlings sleep 'neath ice und snow  
Dead   all Jen J '• — -and I luted them so I

Dead yfl iUu'1 — N"»T, nay clear hcnrt!
Only,o«f><7> 'iicaili tlie slevi ami snow 

\Fuit 'til the Spring-time crowns the ear:h
With the goUlea warmlli uf its loving

plow.
Under tli« snow your dnrliugs lie 
Only to waken by aud by 
From the fettered slce[> of winter's night 
Into the tfpiin:-:iine'a uinrvHuua light.

Dead  all deail 1 Say, nay sad heart 1
Hope shall sweet fiuition bring ; 

I'mier tbr drifts of brnulitul snow
Slum 1 ,ITS many a fair srt'i-ul t'lins; 

Viuler the snow out t red lit-.irts w:\it 
A ^leani of li^'hl from Hie ''Pearly Gate"  
I'n'ler the anuw oh ! heart be still ! 
(iod knows I.est Ilia »o triga will I

above the crowd at tbo base of the 
pyramid, will be decided by the way 
in which he' improves the first ten

£ctcct gcnding.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully repaired, and wnrratited.

"SALISBURY MARBiFwoRKsT 
JACKSON &1IUSTOS

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombs, Head- 
Stones. Tablets, Mantles, 

(-'   Vases &c,
On haid *nd fiirnUln*<l l>> Ortlor.

ST.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

& Ei,lISflOD,
W11OI.BULF. 4 RETAIL

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
DIVISION ST.

W«taiDrCaX«« neatly donr althoShurlMt y.iUce.

Peninsula Liquof House

$. utwan a BHO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN 

FORKION AND DOMKSTIO

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
DOCK STREET.

ONE I'BICE 1 JUSTICE TO ALL!

JAKES CANNON,

CLOTHING!
CHEAP

FOROARH:.
LARGEST STOCK on the PENINSULA

Cor. Main & St Peter's Sta.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHBIAN
Manufacturer*, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer* In 

ALIKINDSOFYEUOWPINE
LUMBER.

Framlog, Dressed Flooring, Bidi.ig, Box
Bomb, B»rn Board*, Latba. 

.   -   Ifortb Carolina 
i ' Bhlnglr*

Direct from Swamps.
Box Shook*, Pouch Crate*

and Crate Material cut and Delivered
)jj . mB«,vOR BY VESSEL
- te JnuVi I.J.J____

iici^slo lniildinp; Will 
ill* I

To tho young men annually mnk 
ing thoir entrance upon octivo lifo, 
with great ambitious conscious cap 
acitics and high hopes, tho prospect 
i», in ninuty-tine CUHCB in a hundixnl, 
most perplexing. They see every 
avenue to prosperity thronged with 
their superiors iu espcriencc,in social 
ndvantage, and in the possession of 
all tho elements and conditions of 
success. Every post is occupied, 
every office fil cd, every path crow 
ded. Where shall they find room t 
It i« related of Mr. Webster that 
when a young lawyer suggested to 
him that the profession to which he 
hud devoted himself was overcrowded 
the great man replied : "Young mun, 
thero is always room enough at the 
top." Mover was a rnuro suggestive 
word said. Thero is always room 
enough whore excellence lives. Mr. 
Webster \van not troubled fur room 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun were 
never crowded. Mr. Evarts, Mr. 
dishing and Mr. O'Connor huve 
plenty of space around them. Mr. 
Hcecher, Dr. Storrs. Dr. Hall, and 
Mr. Phillips lirooks would never 
know, iu their personal experience1 , 
that it was hard to obtain a desirable 
ministerial charge. Tho profession 
is not crowded where thoy are. Dr. 
Brown-Seijnard, Dr. Willard Parker 
and Dr. Hinumond aro not troubled 
for space for thoir elbows. "When 
Nelntion died in Paris, he died like 
Moses on a mountain. When Von 
Graefo diod in Berlin, ho hud no 
neighbor at his altitude.

It ia well, first, that all young men 
remember that nothing will do them 
BO much injury an quick and easy 
success, and that nothing will do 
them so much good as a struggle- 
which teaches them exactly what 
thoro is in them, educates them 
gradually to its use, instructs them 
iu pel conal economy, drills them into 
a patient and persistent habit of work 
and keeps them at tho foot of tho lad 
der until thoy become strong enough 
to hold every stop thoy arc enabled to 
gain. Tho first years of ovory man's 
business or professional lifo are years 
of education. Thoy are intended to 
bo, in tho ordor of nature, anil Pro- 
vidonco. Doom do uot opeu to a 
mau until ho ia prepared to enter 
them. Tho man without a wedding 
gar;nent may get in surreptitiously, 
but ho immediately goes out with a

The best men who stand ready to 
take their places will succeed to their 
position and its honors und emolu 
ments.

. Tho young men will say that only 
a few can reach the top That is true 
but it is also true that further from 
the bottom one goes, the rnovo scat 
tering the neighborhood. One can 
fancy, for illustration, that every cnl~ 
ling is pyramidal in its living con 
stitueucy. and that whilo only one 
man is at tho top, there several tiers 
of men below him who have plenty of 
elbow room, and that it is only at tho 
base that man are BO thick that they 
pick the mctvt out of another's teeth 
to keep them from starving, If a 
man has no power to get out of tho 
rabble at tho bottom, then he is self* 
convicted of having choson a calling 
or profession tt whoao studies he has 
no adaptation.

Tlie grand mistake that young men 
make, during the first ten years of 
their business and professional life, 
is in idly waiting for their chance.  
They seem to forget, or they do not 
know, that during those ten years 
thoy enjoy the only leisure they will 
evor have. After ton years, in the 
natural course of things, they will be 
absorbingly busy. There will then 
bo no time for reading, culture and 
study. If they do not become thor 
oughly grounded in the principles 
and practical details of their profca- 
sior.s during those years ; if '.hey do 
not store their miiu's . with useful 
kuowledge; if they do not pursue 
habits of reading and observation, 
and social intercouse, which result in 
culture, the question whether they 
will ever rise to occupy a place where 
there is room enough for them will 
be decided in the negative. The 
young physicians and young lawyers 
who sit idly in their offices^ and 
smoke and lounge away tho time 
"waiting for something to tuin up." 
aro by that course fastening them- 
selves for life to the lower stiatuin. 
where their struggle fur ft bixve liveli 
hood is to be perpetual. TJ'e. first 
ten years aro golden yiarn, that 
should lie filled with systematic read 
ing and observation. Everything 
tlmt tends to professional and per 
sonal excellence should be an object 
of daily pursuit To such men the 
doorM of success open of themselves 
at last. Work seeks the best hands 
as naturally as water runs down hill: 
and it never seeks the hands of a 
triflor, or of one whoso only recom 
mendation of work is that he needs 
it. Young men do not know very 
much anyway, and the time always 
CI.IIIOB to those who become worthy, 
when they look back with wonder 
upon their early good opinion of 
their acquirements and themselves.

There is anothi r point that ought 
not to be overlooked id the treatment 
of this subject. Young men look 
about them and BOO a great measure 
of worldly success awarded to men 
without principle. They sec tho 
trickster with public honors, thoy sec 
tho swindler rolling in wealth, thoy 
sec tho sharp man, the over-reaching 
man, tho unprincipled man, tho liar, 
tho demagogue, the timo-servor, tho 
trimmer, the scoundrel, who cunning 
ly manages though constantly divo- 
boying moral law and trampling upon 
social courtesy to keep himself out of 
tho clutches of the legal police, car 
rying off the prizes of wealth and 
places. All this is a demoralizing 
pvu/.lo and u fearful temptation ; anil 
multitudes of young men aro not 
strong enough to stand before it. 

years of his active life in securing to 
1 imself a thorough knowledge of his 
profession, and a sound moral and 
intellectual culture. Du J. C. HOL 
LAND ; Scribner for January.

She Wanted it in Red Type.

The Hat of the Period.

Soon after noon yesterday a very 
fat woman, "going on fifty years old" 
toiled up the four pair of stairB.rcsted 
for breath awhile, and then wanted 
to sec tho "head reporter."

''I'm all alono in this world." she 
commenced as she sat down and pul 
led out her handkerchief.

"A widow, eh t" queried tho head 
reporter.

"Ye8. a poor, striving widdor,whose 
husband bus been dead these fourteen 
years." . ! 

"Death is a sad thing, madam. It 
crushes hopes, severs tics and breaks 
hearts."

"He was such a good man !" she 
sobbed, covering her face with a 
handkerchief, "and such a good pro 
vider. We allors Imd uieiit, and 
tutors, and wood, and preserves: and 

do you know he never gave me an un 
kind word?"

"He must have been an excellent 
man."

"He wan he was. He'd git up 
nights and cover up the children and 
shake down the stove.And if his meals 
wasn't ready, or he found buttons 
off his shirt, he'd never open his 
head."

"And your grief is yet strong  
your sorrow just as dorp'"

"Just the same as the day he lay 
dyin' and took my hand au.l whis 
pered : 'Cortilda, don't take on co. 
Yes, I'm grieving just tho samr, or I 
wouldn't rare what folks said. That's 
what brought me up here folks an 
talking nh'iut me." 

"  They aro. eh f 
"Yos. thoy nro. They've paid that 

I \V:IH after a widower ; that I foil in 
'ove \\ith one of the boarders: that 
was keeping up correspondence nitl: 
an undertaker, and Unit I was deat 
in love with a dozen men " 

"Aud it is not truo ?" 
"True, young riiau ! Look at mo 

( real Heavens ! do I look like one 
who wanted to get married T" 

"Well, n-o."
"How could I marry again?" she 

exclaimed. "Mow could I forget that 
dear form beneath tho sod and smile 
on another man ! Marry ! Great stars ! 
young man, but how could they start 
such stories ?"

"And you want them denied ?" 
"That's it. Here's ten cents, and 

I want yon to come out in the pnper 
in a piece so long say that I'll pro- 
scculo these slanderers if these stories 
don't cense. Put it in red type, mis 
ter in red type and big letters at 
that, tlmt a Detroit widdor can't es 
cape tho vile slanderers, no matter 
how well r.lto behaves. I marry again 
 think of it, young man!"».

"But widows often do re marry." 
 'Alar,', thoy do,young man. Sum- 

how it seems 'oncsome to bo a wid- 
der, and havo no one to defend you. 
and be all alono but but I couldn't 
think of taking another husband- 
not unless lie was rich!' 1

And she wiped her eyes again and 
felt her way down stairs.

That Flour Trick.

A Chicago paper says: "You meet 
a remarkably modest and timid ap- 
pcaranco young la>ly to-day, and you 
notice that her hat has a meek and 
shrinking indention in the crown. 
It looks as if it wanted to bhun tho 
wicked world and Imng itself up in a 
nunnery. Tomorrow you meet the 
same lady, and what a change! She 
appears as daring as Joan of Arc and 
as independent as tho president of 
a waman's congress. And hi r whole 
appearance is thus filtered ly pin 
ning up the front of the hat. Next 
day she appears like a brigand. The 
brim is flattened out and her «V68 
gleam furiously from underneath as 
if watching an opportunity to order 
you to stand and deliver You see 
her again, and the vim i» turned up 
tvhile it is very flat in front, giving 
her an appearance of a female Solon 
Shingle trying to find a customer for 
.hat "bar'l of apple-Bass. ' Again, 
ind it is pitched on the extreme back 
of the head, reminding you of Tood 
es in his cups, whin he assuring the 
'sailor man" that when his father 
,ieard of the sailor man's death, he 
wont broken hearted to his grave, 
and i/iW tlirrc. \Vith all these ad 
vantages it is no wonder that the 
reigning hat is popular. It is com 
fortable to the head so thoy say  
nud is an ornament or a disguiso as 
required. It is demure, jaunty, meek, 
saucy, bold, sly obstinate, concilia 
ting, tender whatever you please   
everything by tutns and nothing 
long. It is the hat of the period, cun 
ning and deceitful, but above all 
things desparately wicked."

Louisiana.

Cleaning the Chimney.

Judge Pitman's c'.iimncy had been
foul fov Home time, and when be
mentioned tile fact at Hie drug store
Mr. Squills said ho could easily clean
it out by exploding a little powder in
the lire-place. The idea seemed to
Pitman to be a good one, and he
bought almost ten pounds of powder
in order to do tho work thoroughly
at the first blast. Tho men were
gravelling his roof that dap, and just
as tho judge was about to touch off
the charge a workman named Snydor

'aned over the top of the chimney to
all to the men below tosendunmoro

;.ir. Then tho judge lit tho slow
natch. Tho view which met the eye
f Mr. Snyder a« ho went up was a

lino one, embracing na it did Capo
lay and Omaha and Constantinople
ixl Baltimore and tho Fandwich Is
amis, and when ho got enough of
Irinkingin tho scenery ho camodown
n the river, apparently with tho in-
ention of exploring the bottom.

When ho was fished out ho was
hid to learn that tho judge's chim-
loy was thoroughly clean, but that it
ivonld need about four cart loads of
bricks to repair damages After this
bo judge will clean his flues with a

brush fastened to a clothes prop.

flea in his oar. Wo think it is the 
experience with most successful men 
who havo watched tho course of their 
livos in retrospect, that whenever 
they have arrived at tho point where 
they were thoroughly prepared to go
up higher, the dgor to u higher plnco

They ought to understand that in 
this wicked world thero is a groat 
deal of room where thoro is integrity. 
Ureut trusts may bo nought by scoun 
drels, but great trusts nevur seek 
them ; and perfect integrity is at a 
premium oven among scoundrels.  
Thoro aro somo trusts thoy novor 
confer on each other. Thoro are oc 
casions when thoy need tho services 
of truo men, and thoy do not find 
thorn in shoals and in tho mud, but 
alono and in puro water.

Iu tho realm of mental acquire 
ments and eminent integrity thoro is 
always room enough. Lot no young 
man of industry and perfect honesty 
despair bocauso his profession or 
calling is crowded. Lot him always 
ronieinbor that there is room enough 
at the top, and the question whether 
he is ever to reach the top, or ri«8

Yesterday morning, says tho Do- 
troit Fress Press, an innocent look 
ing young mau \vaa loafing around 
tho Central Depot with one of those 
small lung-testers, which throw 
handful of flour into o man's fare just 
as lie imagines he is going to blow 
up to ono hundred and fifty poumltt. 
There wan an old mun waiting around 
for tho train to go, and lio was at 
onco attracted to tho ninrliinfl. lie 
saw others blow, and when told it 
would not cost him a cont.he pitched 
in. lid was allowed to blow two or 
thieo times, and then tho young nun 
told him to put in a rogular Inir 
ricauc, and beat ovoyliody by five
... .....I.. 'PI... ,.|.i »„)!„-, *lt.Tho old fellow throw buck 

is coat, got tho pipo in his mouth 
and then his oyes opcne I like traps 
as he sucked in all tho air ho cou'd 
After a second or two ho lot go, ami 
tho flour struck liifn. Ho softly laid 
down the pipe, winked bin eyes, am! 
spit flour and as tho roar of laughter 
incvensod. ho backed up against th 
wnll and said : "You kiu laf. inui 
laf, but I swan to gum I'll lick Home 
body for that, even if I don't uevoi 
lead another class meeting !" An 
he did. . t

lomments on a Black Eye.
When a man is splitting wood and 

a stick flics up and bh.cks his oye, he 
mist preparu himself to endure all 
tho tnuntsand jeers which tho world 
would inflict on a pirato. Social 
standing counts for nothing, and 
dignity can't bo mailo a mantle of.  
The other day, when a compositor on 
this paper took up his little axo and 
broke a utick in two, and ono end 
flow into his eye, ho knew that ho 
must either remain in tho house for 
two wooks or go out and face the 
world's sneers. Ho decided to face 
tho sneers, and during ono short half 
lay ho noted down tho following ex 
pressions :

" It's all right; of course it was a 
stick of wood oh, yes !"

" Been fighting again, oh T '
"Well, who knocked you down 

this time ?"
" Oh, I've had tho same thing ail 

my oye, and I always laid it to A stick 
of wood."

She ia dune witli her d.ivs of j,'lory, 
Rlic is dono witli days of (leffat ;

Suipt of her robes of splendor, 
Iliirlrd from tier sorcrcign seat 

Naked, plundered, blec Us g, 
Prone at the Tyrant's feet!

His nicn-»t-«rnis nre about her, 
They reck not of loirs or prayer,

But engerlynivdii tlie orler
That bills them slay, not spurp;

With their bayonets other bosom 
And their feet upon liar h»ir.

And nhore her the harpies gather ;
Their wings blot out the sun. 

And the niv riixds wheel nnd hor«r
And scream lor her blood us o i« ; 

So wolfish they «rarcoh:ive patieaco
To wuit tbe murder done.

Oh, brothers! who willsnre her,
In this, her hour of nee 1 

From the bayonets that beset her,
From the raTcnous Tullur'! nntl? 

Who will scatter them as with thunder 
And bind »p the wouuila that bleed?

If none why then hear "i help her!
Our fiithcr;! have fought in vain; 

So blot her §lnr from the banner,
Hut Irt the stripe remain ! 

Redder than all the rest arc, 
Her blood has made the stain!

Oh, brothers! eons of her sisters.
\Ylmt matter though so rtuioto, 

Shall we *ec the tvrunt Finite her
And any that we nothing note? 

With his heel-priut on her forehead,
And his sword point at her throat !

Oh, brothers! sons of her sifters, 
He your judgments unptrploxl;

No lawr but tlia Uvw of bayonet*  
This i.i their new i n text,

Oh, I.and of l!ie Noilh, Uke wnraiiig 
It may be thv turn next.

RtlADFORD.

Bound.in calf Veal.

The Granger's tramp Spade*.

The State for editors Pencil-Y

Tho cheapest way to lira ia to,
breathe.

It takes tho Irish to "wake" 
dead.

A cleir case An empty dry good* 
box.

for spirit-mppora Good place 
Knoxville.

Criminals should come to a halt or
halter:

Drains on the public purse need
retrenching.

Living on excitement is Tory e^* 
pensive living.

The stamp of civilization The pos 
tage stamp.

I shall ca'1 a landlord's poor rela 
tions his Irn-auntt.

There seems to be a tidal wave of 
c'lickcu stealing'just now.

A Paris paper says : "Tiolcnce ia 
batter than chloroform."

It is enough for one thing at a 
time to happen, especially twins.

Tho jewelry for tho sea-shore is uns 
doubted snlt-aire diamonds.

Many opinions go for noUiing it 
costs nothing to "ex-press them."

There is nothin 7 more depressing 
to a thermometer than cold weather.

Young men, never say die when 
there's a pair-o-dice within your 
reach.

Life Scenes.
SCF.NR 1. A parlor. Old gentle 

man, hnldhcadc.l, sitting in nn easy 
chair reading a book. Small hoy 
playing around the room kicking up 
a muss.

SCKSB 2. Small hoy attentively 
watching tho perambulation of a blue 
boallo tly, and wondering how said 
fly makes such a noiso. Old gentle 
man asleep.

Suits F. 3  Fly alight on tho old 
gent's head. Small boys watches it, 
and thir.k-t ho would like to kill it. 
Places a ohair behind tho old gen 
tleman, and procuring a largo book, 
stands on tho chair.

SCENE 4. Old gent dreams that 
ho is up in a balloon, and that ho 
sees a comet approaching, which he 
knows will strike him, and as he can 
not get out of tho way he dreads tho 
inovitablo congeqitcnccs. Awaits its 
approach.

SCKNE 5. Small boy still stand 
ing on the chair. Book raised above 
his head. Fly still in position 
Small boy confident that ho can hit 
it with tho book. One, two, three, 
and down comes tho book on the old 
gents head !

SCENE C. Comet has just struck 
him completely out of time. Ho 
awakes and finds himself lying on 
tho floor, sans balloon, sons comet 
and a queer sensation on tho top of 
his head.

SCENK 7. Small boy standing on 
a chair frightened at tho position of 
his venerable parent, who is lying on 
tho floor rubbing his head, and mut- 
toring something, like "Ol 1 prob'li- 
tics might said something about if 
Exit small boy. Curtain drops.

A MODERN GISEVIU.   A foreign 
town has recently been tho Bceno of 
a sad event, vory similar to that of 
tho Mistletoe Dough. A .gentleman 
by the name of Kolk, cashier to a 
building firm there, had recently got 
married. Ho gavo n party at his 
house His young wifo, in her anx 
iety to got out of thohot rtir.venturod 
up stairs, and seeing a small closet 
with a ventilator, she entered to fas 
ten it, when a current of air closed 
tho door. In vain she called to tho

Tho New York
know if a man with a cough ii not a 
hackinan ?

It is bettor to be alono in the world 
than to bring up a boy to play on the 
accordecn.

It is very cold weather, and jet 
lovers do not see the sense of bog 
ging a stovo. B'klyn Argu$.

A girl baby in Moore county, Tenn, 
has a double tyuguo ; but we don't 
knot* that that's news.

A book has been published called 
"Half Hours with Insects." The au 
thor was not a regular boarder.

Men who travel barefooted around 
a nowly carpeted bed room often find 
themselves on tho wrong track.

David Kalakaua has a great liking 
for children. Ho says ho never saw 
ono that didn't look good enough to 
eat.

Don Carlos seems determined to 
make a great bustle in Spain, and 
that's why he talks so much of Hits 
pania.

Thero is nothing raoro haeardona 
than to bo bothering an irritable wo 
man with foolish questions on wash 
day.

' Too thin" has become obsolete. 
 Not sufficiently materialized" is to* 

latest form in which this idea is 
clothed.

Tho foremen of tbe Cincinnati 
breweries get about (10,000 per an* 
nnm, which is more than a circuit 
judgo gets.

"You are too pett entirely, Miss," 
said a teacher to a pupil "Your 
whole demeanor is a continuous mis 
demeanor."

servants, aUhough she could bear tho 
" Ha! lia ! ^ tho policeman struck Joor bcll rinK j ng ftnd the visitors

' enter, and as none nuspected that thohard, didn't ho V
" Of course it was a stick of wood 

 ye ho ho ho!"

Then thoro wore nuoplo who point 
ed him out as the abductor of Char 
lie Ross, and people who thought ho 
was ono of tho dud's Hill robbers, 
and over fifty respectable mun tmkod 
him why bo didn't get tbo other ono 
jacked, BO aa to have a matched pair.

imprisoned lady was on tho roof of 
tho homo, all tho other parts of the 
dwelling aud grounds woro searched. 
When at hist found, Mrs. Kolk waa 
seriously i'l und hysterical Violent 
epileptic fits followed, and tho thock 
being more than tho nrvvous system 
could tubtuin, death shortly put an 
end to her

Ann Eliza says that thirteen of 
Brigham's daughters sat in tbe front 
seats and made faces at ber tbs first 
time she lectured.

A man may ba properly said to 
havo boon drinking like a fish wbsn 
ho finds that he has taken enough to 
make bis huad swim . 

Now we know what make* U W 
cold. Elder Lutz, of Now Havtn, i»
proachiuK on ' Hell Cloeed (or Bfr 
pairs."  ?.<*" ' 

When a St. Louwnoft toaaitlO o» 
the etrool he offers MB itmdl far ii 
Us knows what St. Louis human fea 
ture i«.

A realistic poet with 
seizes his lyre and 
He pressed his

(U was one Chris 
A moisture gathered 

. JJ**ir"

a bad oold
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ecntive." Ko poorer , in December, 
1872, was tho decree of Judge Dnrcll 
prorftulgntc'1, forbidding the assom- 1
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of tlic conservative Stato Lggis. 
latute. and suatnining the "Lynch' 
returning board, by which Kellogg 
and bis associates wore then counted 
into office, than Colloctor Caaev telc- 
gr.xped to th« Pi evident, "the ifeoreo. 
if enforced, will save the rej)ublican 
majority and give Louisiana a repnb 
lican Ijegislature and Ststo govern 
ment" It was enforcod. and the 
conservative Legislature of that day 
was forcibly prevented from assemb 
ling, ju«t as the conservative Legis

A Hot Gospeler.
The Hov Mr. Ivos is a Methodist 

minister, of I in- Northern wing of that 
denomination. Presumptively, ho 
preaches tlm gospol of love, charity 
to his neighbor, and even rises to tho 
height of the .Master's teachings, and 
exhorts his hearers to retain evil 
with good. AYe- say, prcsuuitively.

to assess (he person? If so, tho 
shares of stock belong to one person, 
the corporate property to another. 
The one ^o tho shareholder, the oth 
er to HID corporation itself. Is not 
the distinction manifest ? On a judg 
ment against a Stockholder, who 
might own half tho stock in a rail 
road company, could an execution bo

he does all these Christian and kind- | levied on the property of tho co'rporn
ly things. In reality, ho does notli 
ing of the kind, lie is one of those 
men whom Dr. Johnson said he liked 
 "a good hater." But ho is more, 
than that : he is a malignant hater. 
Instead of gentle and tender and per 
snnsivo words (lowing from his lips, 
he breathes nothing but threatenings 
and Klnnghtcr. He is styled a preach 
er, but his doctrine savors of the Dev

lature elected last November was for 
cibly dispersid, by United States sol 
diers ! Then met the Legislature 
created by Duroll and the Lynch re 
turning board, just as recently met! il. IU> claims to be dcvotod to the 

j the legislature created by Kollogg ! cause of freedom, and ho exults over 
j and the presput returning board, and | apt8 of despotism. He would inenl- 
1 appealed to the President for "pro- j t-ato pe:iee aud good will at tho point 
toctiou." Then, us now. the need of I o f thu. bavonot. Ho would slay in tho

FOR PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.:

ALIEN G. THUBimr,
,. . OF OHIO. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

THOMAS F. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

j the supporting arm of 'the mritary 
! power was felt to prevent the fabric 

of government, which had no foun 
dation in "tho just consent of 
the governed, from crumbling 
to rnin. t'asey again telegraphed 
from the custom house to tho Presi 
dent "our members arc poor and 
adversaries rich, and offers are made 
that are difficult for them to with 
stand. There is danger that they 
will break our quorum. The delay 
j'n pliidny troops at tiic ili'spoHtl nf 
GUI: I'inrhliiick, in accordance with 
joint resolution of Monday, is dis- 
hcarting our friends and cheering 
our enemies. If requisition of the

"have been requeeted to say 
a meeting will be held in the 

Court House in Salisbury on Satur 
day the 6th day of February next, at 
2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
organizing n Fanner's Club in \Vi- 
comico county. All persons inter 
ested in agricultural pursuits, stock 
raising, Ac., are cordially invited to 
attend. If that day should not be a 
fair one tho Saturday following nt

Legislature is complied with f/ie par 
ty tci/l IK' turcil." Troops were 
placed o t the disposal 
of ' Governor' Pinchback and Louis 
iana was ruined, but "the party was 
saved." That was the beginning of 
things two years ago, and the end is 
not yet. Thus it wns that Kellogg 
became Govoinor of Louisiana, and 
Pinchbnck to-dny ('resents his cred 
ent ia's as Senator elect from that 
State. No woud(-r that indignation 
dovvs "in the breast of ninetei-n- 

! twentieths of the white inhabitants 
of thu Stitt1 ." as Col. Morr nv snvs

name of the Lord. Ho would see 
tho Southein poople pitilessly hunted 
down and ki led by tho soldiers of 
Sheridan, with tho same brutal do- 
light that Nero had in witnessing the 
early Christians flung into the arena 
and torn to pieces by tin1 wild beasts. 
The speech of this iiwn Ives. fit a 
meeting of Methodist preachers in 
Boston on Tutsiiiiy last--wns simply
atrocious. 
ern people

the same time and place, as it ie 
hoped that every district and neigli-1 H i« evident that tlic same ruisc

: which cu-atc'.l all the trouble ki-i-ps 
it alive and f .nut-tits it now. Tl,:it 
which intlictfd tlio oii-'inal wound 

j inlliunes and keqis opvii the running 
sore Having stubbed I,ouioi:iini 
with bayonets in 187^. the I'n-«>idcnt 
kci'pa prodding her and guivding her

borhootl in the county will be repre 
sented. It is the intention of the 
farmers to get up an Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association in con 
nection with the Farmer's Club, and 
at an early day to take steps toward
an exhibition of stock, etc. We 
hope the matter will receive the at 
tuition and hearty co-operation of 
every farmer in the county.

learn from the MiW<? that our 
friend Smith has returned to his du- 
tie* after a protracted stay in the 
metropolis. We arc also happy to 
learn that his suit has been brought 
near its conclusion, and it is to be 
hoped will result favorably to him.  
He has for a long tiiuo been a suitor 
in tho TJ. S. District Conrt in New 
York for an interest in a vessel, and 
the case baa been from time to timo 
delayed until tho present, and al- 
tkongh the case lias not yet been ar 
gued, the testimony ban been con 
cluded and tho cause will soon be 
determined.

Friend Smith tells us what he saw- 
in New York, oud his narrative of 
men, things and events, is quite in 
teresting, and portrays graphically a 
few scenes in metropolitan lifo \Ve 
have been there and stayed all night.

with bayonets now.
Is it not evident that tho s:\nio 

policy which IMS produced peace and 
tranijiii'ity in Virginia in North Car 
olina, in Georgia, in Alabama and 
Arkansas and Texas if adopted in 
Louisiana would have been att- iuk.1 
with tho fiiiiio result? there? A! 1 
these Stiles have had their troubles 
and have got biavcly over tlii-m Can 
any good rcusun be assigned wh~ 
Louisiana should not boas poiroful 
and tranquil as Texas on her western 
border or us Ge >rgia is to day? Is

Ho denounced the South 
as "miserable- whelps," 

against whom "nothing but strych 
nine and the cannon ought to be us 
ed." He then told with gusto  this 
Christian minister!   how Sheridan 
had once said that "if he owned hell 
and Texas lie would lease out Texas 
and live in tho other place," and tin < 
choice specimen of tho Methodist 
Chuich North, tickled with the idea. 
said ''he rather agreed with him." 
So also, in beautiful obcdit-neo to tho 
gracious injunction, 'and this com 
mand I give unto you. that yo lovo 
one another," he declared that '-the 
meanest rascals in the South are in 
the Methodist Church South." adding 
with an audacious outbiust of iriev 
errr.cc that appraachcd the very verge 
of b'asphcrny. "l:o be'ieved tii.it the 
moic hr hated the rebels of the South 
the more he lovrd/tJod." The South 
has iii it been plundfred nnd persecu 
ted enough fur him. He wanted its 
spiiit "eiushed out bv another war

* "" "lie Ion-
god." lie Paid, 'for the appearance of 
some colored man able t<i become a 
leader among his people, wciiding 
fie sword and the torch ! ! '." Sow. 
what oio we to think of tho Metho

tion ? And Mutatis, nnitiindis, could 
an execution bo levied on a stock 
holder's individual property on a 
judgment against tho corporation in 
which he held stock t

As the railroad case is to go to the 
Court of Appeals, it is well to keep 
in mind the position of tho State 
Her counsel insisted that it was sui 
cidal to exercise the power of perpo 
tual exemption. That if such power 
was not, in the nature of things, im 
possible, yet tho thirteenth Article of 
the Kill of Hights of Maryland ex 
pressly restricted our Lcgislaiurc.and 
did more, imposed taxes on the aimer 
not on i\ic.j>i-i>jifiy. That article is 
as follows :   "That paupers ought 
not to bo assessed for tho support of 
government, but every f>mon in the 
State, or ptrsun holding property 
therein, ought to contribute his pro 
portion of public taxes for tho sup 
port of tho government, according to 
his actual worth in real or personal 
property."

They then insisted that if the pow 
er to exempt did oxist,yet tho exemp 
tion could go no further than the 
owners of "tho shares of tho capital 
stock." That il. the Supremo Court 
of the United Slates, it had been set 
tied definitively that a tax on tho 
shares of the capital stock was not a 
tax on tho corporation Hence, an 
exemption of tho shares of tho capi 
tal stock could not be an exemption 
of the properly of tho corporation. 
The cases referrcc1 to were those aris 
ing on tho taxes laid on shares of 
stock of the National Hanks. It was 
claimed that the shares were exempt, 
because they represented the capital 
 the propporty of the banks, and a 
part of that capital consisted of non- 
taxblc Tnited States bonds. The 
Supremo Court held, that the shares 
belonged to the stockholders indiri- 
dully- imd the e.'ipit.-il. property. 
bond 1 !. &c.. of the bank to the cor 
poratiou. Thiit tho ownership was 
perfectly distinct, and a tax on one 
was not a tax on the othror. And it 
held tl:e same as to stock of State 
bunks held by persons i enisling the 
taxes 'aid upon them by reason of 
their owtifiship of it, because the

Treating the Wrong Disease.
Many Mi::c* WotiKjn cjil! upon thrlr family phr*!- 

ciunt, one \viilt <ly*riip|i«in, another with palpita 
tion, mm her with 'rouMt 1 of Die Itjviwt, another 
with i'filn lien1 ami thci"\ nnd in I hi* way they nit 

-*i>r)t alike to t)ii'm*ti lvr« nml iht'lr e.t-v-^«tln^ 
HIM! in ill tl' rent tlwioo, m-j a rate and distinct <liit- 
t> >PII<A. for wliit h he prrsci |l>p* lilt i>HU uud |totlniii 
BAMmiing Iliein to In* Mirh, when, in rcalltv, thry 
are nil nvinptonn cau^oO by soiitauterlite dtsortllr; 
and while they lue thus only able perhaps tg ptil 
lia,le for H tlnie, they art Ignorant of th« cause, 
and rnrournRf their practice until larRC bills aro 
inndn. when the MiflVriiiK pnlivntn are no Iwttcr I i 
th" end. hut prohuMr worsi- fur the Jelay, treol- 
nii.-nt.ftiul other compHcalloiii inado, and whloh a 
prohi-r nifdifhiiMlireeteil to thf canst* irocld tiav> 
entirely rrinoveil. therchy instituting health and 
cnttifort ln<<tt*nrt of nrulnn^txl ininerv.

Kmm Mbs Lerinda K.St. Clalr, fthaile, Athens 
Co., Ohio:

"Pr. H. V. Til-roe. Ituffiiln, K, Y. Your Favorite 
Prt'scrljjlhn) it workln4 almost Itku a tnltiurle on 
me. I ant hotter nlreudy ttian I hftTO been for OT- 
rr two jfpnpt," 
Kroni Kiln A. Sfhnfer, Zanosvllle, Ind.:

"Dr. l*|prce I rfrci»p«l thf nvdlelno you nent 
me nnd h<van n^lnu it Iintncdintely As a result of 
the irtjalniiMit I fuel bolter than I have for three )vnrv" 
From Mr*. John K. lUnilliu, Odcll, 111.:

"Pr, Pien-e  i'he Favorite Prenerlpdun has done 
menwxl, whieh-lnm very thankful for."

ftr Pieree's Fav trite 1'rtiacrljitiun It sold (»y 
'dealers in  icdtclncs.

riEKIFF'S SAL-.

Never suft'er long from a Cough. 
;\i this npe of the world, \\hen you 
cnn pet Ayer's Cherry Pectorial, it is 
a criminal neglect if you do not euro 
it. Bo wise in time.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Pcrsonnlly n|>|>«nreil before me. the sub 

scribcr, (.'baric* Milcliull (col.) of Quftntico 
Di?iricl, nnd Ftntcil tlml nbnut Scplcnibrr 
Inst rmu« lo ils premises two \oung siecr*. 
one red nnd oiic pied, unmarked. One is 
ixbout two vcivrs old mifU^io abotil three 
years. The owner is (Fqiie.itcd to coine 
forward, prove properly, pay chmges and 
lake them uivnr.

' JAMES M. JONES, J. P.
J«n. S0-<t.

  HY VIRTUB of tn-o n-ritg of fieri fncins 
is-ucd out of tbo Circait Court for Wicuini- 
co county, on nt tlic suit of Josliun It. Tra 
iler and A I', Trnucr, pnrtiKrx trading a 1" J. 
H. Trader i llni.. nssigtiees of B. C. I'ftr- 
8ons, nnsilKncc of T. M .SIOICTIS & Co., nnd 
one nt the suit ol J nines ('. Krceny, nKiiinst 
the pood^ nnd ebixltels. lunita nnd tcnenietits 
of J. Znek T.i\lor, Mnry W. Tnvlor, 
George II. Vcniiblea nnd A. Knxon 
Venables, nnd *o me direclcd, [ 
liave levied upon, aei/eri, and tnKeit in ext'- 
cution the followinj; properly lo \vit : AH 
llie riRbl, lille niul interest of the ajliil .1. 
Znck Tuylor, and Mnrv \V. Tnvlor, of in nnd 
to nil tlml Intct or pnn-cl of Liuil sitinxtcd in 
Qunntico District ol'U'if unico ('(itnity. Statf 
of Maryland, nuur Qusiniivd Creek, uontnin- 
ing

1B9 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
called" Middle Trnct" and " Ross 1 Dcliplit," 
where Hallnrd Vcnftbles now resides. Also, 
a tract of land on Uewusiicn Komi, culled 
" \Voodl«wn," contnining

30 AGUES, MORE OR LESS,

ns the property of llie said J. Zuck Taylor 
und Mary W. Tnvlor.

And I hereby give notice, that on 

TUESDAY, FEniU'AKY KiTII, 1875,

at llie Court House door, in the Town of 
Salisbury, nt 1 o'cloek, I'. .M.. I shall pro 
ceed to sell to the In^hc^t biililer all ibc 
laud so lev.ed upon uii'l lukeu in execution, 
tu satisfy tbc aaid cieculioni niul cost.

Wll.l.l.A.M S. MOOUE. 
Jan 23-ts. Sheriff.

ICK'S FLORAL 
1875

FOR

PuMi^licil Qttnrlorly. .Inniiary Kuinlmr lint l«- 
siusl. Hinl cuntnliH 'tver HH) I'a^t-!*. .">on Kiixravlnga, 
JOHCrlplitMis of innro lluui fttoor our licttt Fljwera 
aiitl Y»'KvtaMfs,\vltli IJirefilons fwrC'iiluire,C'olorcd 
I'Utr. utc. The intint usernl nnd eleyulit work «f 
the kind in i he world. only '~'<r> cents for the yerr. 
 Publi^heil in ICnRllnh nnil'Uorm&n. 

Ajarc».i, »
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

rptlK UKST I'Al'ER. THY 

POSTAGE FREE.

IT.

numwr contans rom 10 to ! > orig 
of new mftchlnury and novel larentl 

KNdlC LVINUHJllu^trntiiiff Impr 
rovfrlfft, and Imp< rtnnt Works,

SCHOONER FOR SALE!
Tho iimlrr.oifrnnl. as ngont, offers al 

rate i.ile. 'he Schooner
pn-

'  R DC K. "

This vessel wns tliorongthlj re 
paired from her keel up. anil 
fiue-l pencrully, about a 

year ajro. Nile can bepeen nl (Ireen Hill.on 
the \Vicomicn river, and is ft nire rlinnce to 
^et n pood ^uhsliintiiLl ve^Bel. carrying 
I'roii) fifiy In siity cords of wood, nnd in 
complete (inler.

T K tl M S . $.100 ia cash ; bulnnce in one 
and t\vo yeuri. 

Call ou orndilri39
l-EMTEI. MA MINE. 

Jan. 30th. Salisbury, MJ.

\\
J ANTED.

A K<)t)( ^ f'ousekeepiT toilo (Jenprnl I!ousi"s 
work, 1'ookin^ A'c, lo whom pood wajrcs 
will he pai'l proviilol, Sh: tlors not use 
snuff. Fur jmruciilars iiit|itito ut (liis oMicc.

OUSK ANO LOT FOR S \LK.H

E (T.KNK II. CATIIUALL,

d st ministfis of Boston, preachers of j 
a gospel th:it teachf.'.i us to li:ve onr 
enemies and do j^ood to those who 
desjiitefiilly use UK. listening to such 
atrocious and sui^cstivc utterances 
as these". Dot only without offering a 

m ''with con- 
r^ijuiMit di'in- 
'. ' Tlio ha 
n Ivcs in Inn-' 

sham<.» <lis 
course of reason, mi^ht liavu

i-i'lm!:c, but ^ 
sidcnililu applause utiil 
niistr:itioiis nf apprnYiil 
tred a vowed l>y tiiis ^).i 

so dinholica' n« t

not the \vhole difference created l>y | f,,r the mero ravines'of a solitary lu-

The Source of all the Trouble
Among the additional papers rela 

tive to affairs in Louisiana, communi 
cated by the President to tb« Senate 
on Monday, is an official report of 
Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Morrow, 
United StatfS army, submitted to 
General Emory in the month of Ho 
camber. On the 4th of January, the 
very day on.which tho crowning out 
rage of military intorfereneo with tlit- 
organization of the Stuto Leginhitiuo 
was committed in New Or'eans, Gen. 
Shcrman forwardad thin report from 
array headquarters at St. Louis, to 
Washington, with the request cndovs 
ed thereon that tho Secretary of War 
would "submit it for tho personal pe* 
rnaal of too President," and with a 
strung endorsement added uf Colon 
el Morrow's qualifications "to speak 
and write" nndcrHtaniiingly and 
truthfully of tbo matters referred to 
in bis report. In tho report, after 
stating that "the ftiato government 
had not tUo confidence or respect of 
any portion of tho community," (the 
report IB dated Sbrevrport, Decem 
ber 11,) Col Morrow ntys :

' If llie cxprrwionii of the i>r»|ile urr 
tn b* tolii'Vfti. and I Ju Mint tlimi, 
thrro i« u very ninceru itmiru to live 
<|ilirl'y unA^r illft protection uf the run- 
allluUun of the United hiaten, nn<l enjoy 
tlu- blnMiiin of ine imtinnnl guv. r m<-u(. 
Hut there U no ilinRiiiitmj; the fur tlmt 
the protection aflitriiril hy the feU«rul nil 
ininiiLrKlidii tu tlic K'"'«riiin*iit of the 
prrMiit Mule executive i* the. r.<u«< i,j 
bitter per maid aud )Hjlt<ir<it j'r cli inj \n (lit 
trrtttt */ iiiiiftefn-tu'fntifttii of the u'/iite 
inkaManlt of the Utale."

, In UICHO few words it vcannot be 
j doubUnl that Colonel Morrow cor 

rectly imlicittoB the Bourco of all the 
pr^d'-nt trouble in Louiuiunn Tho 
Htate government which has not tho 
confidence or roupoct of tho peop'e, 
to whowi will and consent, in fact, it 
owwi neitbw iU exifttebco nor iU 

bin, haw bfcii bianded by com- 
i of both UoiiHtHof CongreM a» 

» usurpation upon no ln-ttcr founda 
tion than tho illegal and uibitrnry ojr- 
tUratf Judge 'Durell, now dcfun-t. 
Y«i that ffovttinmtint \\w bw-n itnpos 
«*I npou tbe iicckn of thu people of 
Looiaian*. and ia kept j n pW0 to-day 
nolely, M Col. Hoi-row nays, -by tho 
protection affoidwl by tho foilif.ilatl. 

to Uin ptf'iiit State iix-

the difference in treatment ? In the 
St-it( s wo huvu named, r.n end 1ms 
been long since put to federal mili 
tary interference, and the jK-opl'.- have 
been left to adjust and Kettle tl e-ir 
.State govc-inniunU nnd afl'airs to unit 
themselves. In Louisiana alono 
meddling has become, I ho tixod-poli 
oy of the fixlet.il government, and 

j Louisiana is the solitary exception 
I therefore to the general good order 
and trauquility which pervade the 
South. Even the troubles in Arkan 
sas disappeared the moment it was 
understood that in that Stato tho 
precedent of Louisiana would not be 
followed, and that the President de 
clined to interfere. Tho late distur- 

at Yicknbur;; bad a purely lo 
cal origin.and they too have been on 
ly iiifluuii-d. not cured, liy tho inter 
ferenco of the t;-oopn under Oonora 
Sheridan's direction. With this dcm 
onntration t>. fure their oyes. of tli 
good cfl'ectE of non int-rfcrcncu am 
the «]rj)!'>niMe results of the opnositi 
policy, why will nnt tlm iloinimin 
pasty in Congress try tlie experiment 
in Louisiana of Ic-tting things alonr;? 
Itihtsud of ki'oping up a chronic iiillu 
mation and irritation by tlm use of 
thu troops and acts of unnut'u.), i/c.l 
interference, why not try tho f/.< m<-</ 
icairir of nature ' (iivu tbo patient 
a cliancc to mend, instead of con

natic if the preachers ho hnd l>e:'n 
peciully invited to address had nut 
estilied liy their apjilnuso that they 
ivere in ncrotd with him. I'.y this
:tct thoy adopted his mont atrocious 
uggestions as their own. Do they

really think it sanctitii-a their call-
ng ?"- Bull'i. (jiizrltr.

The Exemption Question.
It in not our purpose to ctiticisf 

thu Court's decisiou in the ciisu of 11.o 
 Unto n.guinKt tho Northern CVntnxl 
Itnilway Company Political econo 
my would teach that no considerable 
part of tho property of a Stale shou'd 
bo withdrawn from public taxation. 
Discrimination is nut only unjust, but 
oilious because unjust. Tlio people 
desire e.pial and f;iir taxation, and 
think truly that tho almost absolute 
monopoly railway companies enjoy 
dy their charteiS should satisfy their 
dfiuaiul.s for pMvilege.withoul insist- 
ing. on thu right ! > do Imsinc-m and 
e

Statebank lint I its capital invested in 
United States bonds.

It would si-cm, if the decisions of 
tlie Supreme Court tire to stand,that 
nn exemption of the shares of the 
stock of the railroad company here 
woii'd uot. if thu enm- shuiild get to 
tlmt coin I, protoet tlio property of 
the railroad from taxation. Hut the 
:icls of lH7'2nnd 1S71 HIealso claimed 
to be tiixcH oil tbe coiporatiiin dirtc- 
tly. and not on its p.opnty, und. 
us Micli, MI its biisini KH >Mich a tnx 
\VIIH sustained in the Supremo Court 
uf the t"iutt.-d States lust year

It is due the Legislature which 
passed these lawn, and tin) officers 
who an* endeavoring to infoicn them 
to say. that they were not and are 
not considered as in violation of any 
contract entered into by tho Slate. 
The IHW'H were jvis.vcd in the- interest 
of tho people of the Stiitu at large, 
und with a manifest desire to eiiuali/.e 
luxation. _

Election of Senator in Ten 
nessee.

The warmly ('untested struggle in 
tho Tennessee Legislature for United 
>Uktes Senator has resulted in the 
election of Andrew Johnson. The 
late Vice-President nnd ox President 
scorns to be truly irrepressible. En 
tering public, life us an aldurmun in a 
TVnuo.sHoo town when ho was onlv 
twenty, und mayor at twenty two. he 
has since gone up tho rounds of the 
oflicitil ladder an member of tho Leg- 
islatme, presidential elector, membei 
of Congress from IS I.') to 1853, Gov 
ernor of Teiinessoo, United States 
Senator from 1N.~>7 to 1KIIH. and final 
ly Vice-President and then acting 
President of tin- I'nilfd Matt-H He

<; r. SKI: A i,

Commission Merchant.
Lumber. Wooil. I!. 1C. Tirs A Slinvnl II<ni|>ji. 

-tOJJ .S. DKI.AWAUK AVi;.,

niul -iOH PPM" Slrcct, 

Jan.23-:ini.] I'lIII-.V DKLIMII A.

HY VlllTfKofn wril of fieri fuciiin is 
u?'l ciutiirflM- ('ir,iiit t'oiirl of \Vicomi-o 
  >iiiitv. nl the ?nit ol'.ldlin l>. I'rriliif. n>i'

The iindcrsiKuccl offerM nt Piiv-ic Salt-, n 
11 IIIIR. niul Lot in Qnnirico. 
where I!K-title Dr. I'. K Itiilcr. 
ri'siili'il. Tins is nn excrtlvnt 
piece of Tronerty. well ?ttunt~ 

Ifil lor » I'liysivinn or Mercliunt. Terms 
miijccusjr. \|ip1vto

L. MAI.OXR. Apt, 
JAII. I'itli  If. .Snllsburv. Mil.

IVKX A WAV.

Kvcry I'Creun scmltMK u* liny crnts will 
receive rt'Riiliir'y lor sit nioiillis.'I'HK Sdl'- 
VKNIlt, n lurL'C, citilii fii|;e liicniry mi.I 
t'nmi'\ jiiiiiiinl iin.l us ]ireiniiiins we will 
sen.I Iricuvo inn iiiiici-ni pictures, " I.ITTI.F.
\VlllTKl\ITIKN-:." VI'IV Clllinil>K llll'l JirClly,

ami --Mv LITTLE I'l.AV-l-'n.i.ow," a little nirl 
» iih her iln^. Unlli lire rtully lieiiuiil'iil.  
Tliey nri' 1-lxlS inclirs in si7.e, HnU nrc 
spl'-n !i'l vnrks or urt ln-inj; printcil in 1'J 
<lil!'(!iciil litiis nii'l color-, Tli, 1 )- »rc Iniiin I 
to yive sa'irtfiu-'i.iii. The |ui-cr si\ ivhuL- 
mouth- uii'l uvn superb pit-furcs for only ."»i 
ciu Onlcr. In iinnl ;ii DII,''. A.I Ir. .-/ 

\\. M. llflllillW I'nl.l.-lii-i-
llri'.tiil, 'rrinii s-i-c.

Ajjen--s winili-il lo sell o-ir liuu en r̂ iiv 
ings ; $:> lo $ln H il^iy cn.-oh in.i'le.

N'iiTICKTi>'-|'.|-.|ilToi:s. This Is i., K iv« n.> 
ll.r ihal tin' «i'"..-r!l»-r \ia- i.Malii. il ir..m I),,-

urt In   Wii 
un Ilif

,.lv I. II,- 
ilulo'of

of Uiii-hir Kuuks, n^iiinsl tbo [TOO U, rbn» 
t.'l.i. liimN niul Ifiipiiii-n'ii »f I'orrv II. llol>l>i 
ii> tuc tlii'i-eit-tl. I I tivr l.-vii'il on. -*i'i/.r'l nn'l 
Ink-u in rxcrii-ion nil 'In 1 c-l.Vr i»f tin- M\ *i 
1'i-irv II llublit. cniisisiinx cifoni' trin'l nr 
I'lin-el nl Intnl. in Nii'tcr s di-inrt nf s.u.l 
riniiily, nu<l on tin* county nm<! Iciiiiin^ frniu 
S'c'l'licn UoinnK' nM iiliici- 10 It'-lln-l. or lo 
Hull'y llii 1 nii.u's (r» c, \vln-rr llie ni'l lhil.l.# 
cioir resi !cv, contain.fig

t» ATUKS. MI»I:B ors I.KSS,
cillri! ' Si Mni;.liilrnc'ii riioirn." ninl DIIII- 
kir'...' nilln properly oHui.l 1'orry II. llol.bs.

"ii.il

JA \1KSAV PARSONS.
<  of \Vio(»mlrn CMiint v, ilcr'd, AH JMTIIH** hnv- 
;rhiliii< n^ulu-t ^:»ill iliVd.. nrr ln-rrliy wnrtiril 
u'\ttiMt (In sum.-, w)lh \ourlM> r<< ttiLMi'iif, tu Llie

nKAUTIKULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
TlieSt'IESTIKJl' A.MKUir.*N nuw lu lt» 30th 

year, i-ujoya Ihr wlUett circulation of Roy wevkl/ 
new«]»apL'rof ihc kind in the world. A new rof- 
utiiu fummciiccH .lansary 4th 1^7o.

Il   content* embrace the- latent and most inter- 
on ting Inf'TWiitlon pertaining to the Industrial, 
MechunUnl, ami St-U-ntlflc progress of tlio World ; 
Dt'scrliitloiis. with Beautiful bnf{rmTing9 ( of New 
luvuntlonN, Now Ini|il<'nu'ntt, New PrucuflHoa, and 
Improved Indiulrlvs of all kinds ; Useful Note*. 
Kocipen, SutfK^^ttuni oud Advice, by Practical 
\\ritern, for Workmen and Employers, la all tb* 
rarlntu artn.

TlieHClENTCKIC AMERICAN' Is (ho chea^Mi 
and hesi Illustrated weekly paper piihlUhed. Eterjr 
numiwr contains from 10 to ! > original engraviofa 

ntlons.
rovement*, IMi-

, , pertaining to 
civil uud .Mechanical KiitfineLTlug, .Milling, Mlo- 
ing and Mflnlhirny ; HocordH oftlK; latest progress 
in ihPrtppllfailonsof.Sti'am Knalnccrin^, Hallways- 
SliIn-ltuUdhiK. Navlgntlon, Ti'li'Krapliy. Telegraplx 
Knginccrlnff, Klcctnclty. Magnetism, Light and 
H rut.

KAUMKRS, Mechanics, Euglnoom, InvcntMTfl^ 
Mninifacturers, ('hcinlKtn, Lovi-rs ofHc!enc«,Teacli- 
ers. riiTRvmcii, Lnwyers, and Teo^lo of all Trofes- 
Kluns, will flnd thr Scientific Amerlcnn useful to 
them. It nhouM have n place In every Family, 
l.ilir.iry. Study, Oflice, nnd Counting Room; in 
every Heading llnnni, College, Acadeiuy.or School. 

A year's ntnuhurscftiifiitn s:i'2 pages and Several 
Humln'd Kntfriivinij*, Thuu*an<li of volumes aro 
pri-^erveil fur tiin<f ing nnd rcffrciire. Tim practical 
rrcriptsan- well worth ten times the anhftcrlptlon 
prlcf. Term.t.S.'f.-'On year hr mail, InchidtngpoMt' 
a^f. lihcouiil to Cliilw. SpL-ciil circulars and 
Spi-riim'iM s'-nt free. .Mny be had of all Kcw.i 
D.-ulers.

I'ATKNTS. In connection with tho Scientific 
Am"- Iran, Mesnrs. Munn A Co. arc Solicitor! of 
American and Foreign Patents, and have thu 
br^i-st exIaMMiinrnt In the world. More than 
fifty thousand applications hr»ve been made for 
l>:ii nls ihn»ui:h their agency

I'ntfiils nre otrtulucd on the b.^st terms, MotlcU 
af Now iiiveiitiinis ami ^kt-ti'lics examined nnd ad- 
\ii-r free. A «pf»-ial notice If inauo In tho Scienti 
fic American "I" nil Invention* I'atcnlcd th oueh 
Ihiv Agency, with the name and residence of th« 
I'atentef. "PatenfK tirvofU'ti sold hi part or wholu 
to IMT^DIIH nltriii'htl to the invrntlmi t»y such no 
tice. s.-ti'l f<irr.tiii|ilil*>( ( Il»paf;nj .containing lawi 
and lull dlrfctions for obtaining Patontn.

A«Mn t -l'.« f"r tin- r«mi f, or nmeernJng P*tenl% 
Mniiii A Co , "'" Vark How. N. V. Hranch office, 
for. F and 7th .S!.*., Washington, D. C.

WANTJBD
EVKRYBODYTO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARK OVERSTOCKED
WE A HE OVERSTOCKED _
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SMALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK. 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must lie Solil ut Once. 
They Must be Sold ut Once, 
They Must be SuliI tit Once.

1.000 HOYS' School and dress Suits.

July Otb, 1875.
hrrwiM- by law l,c rxr

All
to in n

(<[%

y nmr olhr
I .if .'alii i.«l»|.v
I)r,-^'ill^ lll'l<'l.I.-.I to o^l
k<- [iiini'->liate |-n\ m> nl 
i-n nii.ItT my luhil tlii

tu nil

I .-«lnlo arc n''|iii-sl< il 

Otli ilny of Jiiiiu.iry

EORGE r ARSONS, of
J>u- 9-11.

A'lin'r

Ami I tioroby pivr nolk'o that on 

TTKSDAV. KKIIIUfAKV JCTII, I87:>,

nt L'nYlork, I". M.. at HIP Court II iiso Dour 
in ibi'lmvnnl S:tli«bur\. I v.hi\ll proi-ci'il to
-el' 'ill tin' prnprrty to lukt-i. in vxr^'ulion tn
 ntii!y sniil u-i ii Mini runM.

.Inn. 2.1-N.
WILLIAM S. MOOIIB.

SlicriOr.

A NKW I UK A.

D
ISSOU'TION" 

NKlt.SHIP.
OF CO PART

Tbo

rtautly intlicting upon him. under
pn text of woiking his cure a n-peti- j whole system of privilege, 
tion of the causes of his present il 
lness. Louisiana is nick almost unto 
denth of the purpetual intermeddling 
of United Sta'.vscollectors, miirhlmls. 
cotnmi-sionorH and soldiers. Tuke 
tbeso away and tlioro is every pros-

 njoy j):otection in their li^'lits uud
property \\itlioiit pnying their just
t-liari; of (be t-xpcnsc of that protnc
tion. Tli'.-re is no gdud rniB >n wity
the owner .if real c-Ntate.or steamboat ... .,,,., ,
propi-itv. or st^'fcoacl, stock sliould 1S l '"! "^ f; x ' 1 ^'"'''l «;v»r <'^A
piiv taxer. whilst railroad ccmpunies. l" tllc **™^, and tho only ex Pres,
a!«o cond.ictiug biiMiu.ss for their Jl' nt 1I0. W J lv.in K- ^» now. after an
own bon, tit, bhould be evempt. The ' »'««»?'.' »f.« lj: y^'"- ft ''" lll>(>llt to

und moil-
!y iHii^ninst the policy of a ropub- 

licun government, and calculated to 
raisu powerful ii(,'--utH, too strong for 
i!Vi-n sovoii.'iguty to deal with.

It is hold by many corporations

peot that 1-ouihiiina will soon be well, 
nnd her eitizen-i of every claKH. white 
and hla'-k, happy und pruRperoim, 
with every individual'H rights pru- 
Borvi d, und "none to make tiiein 
afraid" on either Bide. Halto. A'mi.

Ilo-.v \HTKH Ant MADK Tho report 
of the Labor ('uiincil of Itont'jti, ju«t 
icsued. in interesting as nhowing how 
voU-H me inado in distjirts where 
governmnit tiuvy ynnlH ar« situated. 
Thi» report showu tlmt on tho day of 
tho election in Novembtr laitt the.ro 
wore 2,4'MI men un the bookn of the 
  'liarlfstown (>la«fi.) n.'ivy yard, till 
drawing full pay. Work thero wan 
none., lint tin so men voted, atid 
now 250 mon constitute the force, 
and thcHD aro employed in takingcaro 
of goveinmi^nt propoity, as nothing 
is being donu in tho eonuti uction do- 
piirttnent There wan nothing bcinp; 
donu in tho coiibtrtiction department 
in November, but men were, paid by 
the government in order to ut>o thorn 
a* vott-rH.

that tliey mny. by virtue of exemp 
tions in their charters, go on to ae 
 piiie un-imitC'd wealth, which m:iy 
absorb ihe l)iilk of the best property 
in tho .State, und bold the same, free 
from taxation because, they nay the 
shares of their capital stock represent 
tho capital and property of tho cor 
poration, nnd Ihoin shares arc by 
their chin ter e\( mpted.

And HO tbe sovereignty of the State 
is laid At the fm-t of one of its own 
crcatiirC'ff If the LcgihUturo IIIIH llie. 
liyht to coiitiuct that thi! St.ito \\i!| 
never ill tlit; future uxcrcimi (jiie of it:-, 
hi^hcht and most eHuential proroga 
tivt-s, and KO may exi.-mpt |)i«petty

have Mr .lohnsou back in tho United 
Slat. H Senate, where he will be very 
likely to di muniilrate that 'tlierc aro 
blows to f;ive a« well as blows to 
t:ikn" on u great vaiioty of subjects. 
It is no ordinary triumph which Mr 
Johnson has achieved, and it is like 
ly to bo regarded HH Hitch by both 
friends and enemies. His readiness 
and power in debate aro well known, 
and them will be no lack of stimulus 
for their exorcise. Ho comes back 
to tlji' body that tried to convict him 
on iuipoaclimi tit a few years ago, and 
it is within the limits of possibility 
that he may booomu an impcachor 
himself before bis term is finished. 
Mr. Johnson is a nativo of Halcigh, 
N. <'., and was born December !i'J, 
1HOH. At tlio ago of ten yearn ho 
\VIIH apprenticed to a tailor, and 
nerved a good seven year's npprent. 
iceship- unite in contrast with tho 
trilling appretiticcHhipH in various

vnt In Hi-Snw York .t Orlrnul TIM r.imiiniiy 
.ill IH.III-" liy r.luni nuii, inn. |H,iinil of . \i-,'ll.-lil 
u..I..111:. V.m.tf llyw,.u, l:.i);l|.|i llr.-i.klaM. .lapiin 
nr Mix.>l IVu «... Ii u^ l> MMKilly r, lull,-.I nl Jl.jil In 
«!'.<. pi-r |...un.I.

It lt\ a r.icl llot uon -rally known lll:it ht a rcrrnt 
nrriiiiufiiM'tit uT 111.- r,»,t i ill'i. <  ^tnull ijiiniititl.-n «,l 
in. n-luil-.ills" ill'.now i.-<Hiv«)-(ti in vltatwit i-oiiBlil. 
' i.ilily It-s, tliiin tlioM-of tUi' rxprriiH rotupnnlc*. 
Tlii- i""t "" "I"' ii'iiuiil "f T'-II iM'lnif !ii-u utitr.

Tin Xrw Ynrk ami llrl'-lllnl TIM l'"inj,a iy l<
taking n.li iiiil.i^' 1 "fllilt ).xlr:i"riliiiHr> £'ii.-i'lltv
anil NMI|,|,|>|III: lit I-II-I.MII.T^ In a.I p.i.l, ,,i II,'..
I'liiliil Mlulf»will> llii-lliii-<t T. a» I'VIT nil|i.iru>il t

WIIOI.I>.VI.t; I'llli l>.
rtfa^on* wliy >-'>u Kli.niM nnli-r ynur T.-a^ from 

lli.-N,» York n'ml Orl.-Ht.il IVa I u'iil|.anj.
1st II. - .MI-I- III.' ( nni|inliy il. ill- "i.}t in [diri' 

niiililiilli tati-iITi a. It U »i-II UnO»n ' Hull lin- 
nii-nui- i|ii.oilllli-» <if«<i r.ill'.l "Tfa," «I|II||IT.-II. il 
  llii Ih   I. A". <-if I In- Willow, lluwlliiirn. niul nl li- 
i-r tr- <-s. uii'l ri'-n -in.ill ^IUIH-H, |.;irlli-l.-- nf I 'till 
aii'l ^li-i-l liUin;-!. lii--iil'-H rulorlnn limit.-r, art- i><<nt 
OVT Ilif t-.Mitii ry tiinl ^.iM at viiorinuiiH prlc-i n ni
"'l'..» !"

S'i w York mill Orlrnlnl T.-ai 
li.-w pror.-v not ui-n.-rallv 

r.-Ht-nr.' of uilnll"i:itl"ii In all 
i it |i a n y will .-olitlntli 1 lo ni jin   
l.r Ii l.u\ hltli.'rlo lii>Mln.-il

Co  pnrtiiiT-Oiip lu-rfioloro rxislintr 
hi'twi'pii .laini'S l.an-i', Kinj; V. \Vliitc nm! 
.lolin \V. I)uvi!<, nnilci tin- imiiii- nf LI\-.VJ, 
Wbiic k Co M tliiKilny (li^solvnl by mutual 
ron.i)i'Hl. P'TfioiM ifiili'lilf] lo ibf snii] lutr 
linn i'. in -rtllc lln- s:iuu- ivitl. .lunu's Luwaor 
Kin;; V. \Vliitr.iitln-rol wliuin nrc niillior 
i/.cil 'o st'illv llii- iii'Ci'iinis nl .<*aii| linn. All 
pcr'oiH so iiult'bti-il will pli'iiM- pay ilu> 
sniri- at OPT nii'l nil |HTMHi5 linvin^ c'luiiii-> 
ituninat saiil linn i r.' n'i|.ii'-ii-il to picsi in 
the s.i'.nL* on or bt-fnrr tbu ii'tb <lny ol Mny 
next.

JAMKS LAWS. 
KINC! V. WIIITB, 
.Itlll.N W. DAVIS. 

JnnnnrT 4ili, I.^Tr..

SALK

The Itnyrr1* 
.'uinpany, i-ui 
lo own. ili l. 
it- foim.-. ni
lain Hi. Ill, 1

'.M. II.-. nn 
to lin|''.rl I. 
W, I.uy all

i.i;SflN|-. TI.A.
ri-oiiini.iii.liif i-jpltnl i-nalili 1 !! UH 
f for utOi, nnil lltii) to it'll cht-ap.
 |-ll> HI III.' I'ulM III I Mill All.I
> h]*vr many Intrrim-d'alu prutilt 

an.l i-liiin;.  «.
:'il. llnanvr wi> hftvi- Inniidiirflti-il » ni-w nyiilcm 

nf l.inln.--,. ..iUlnal.<l n S w li|.-a
We »uv.' I In- prollli nftlii- nil. ln|.m.-n and Kl'i' 

Hi. in lo oni I ii-toin.-r«, l.y n-n.lliiu .lie.-. I to any 
iwl'li-i'ti-. Ill,-nn. kt iiuallitit nl '1't-a at Wlioloalu
I'lll.V

llii. II. i aiiic «' Hi.'
«.iti-:AT M-.i-.i>(>rTiii:TiMr.H

U pliri' l'-.l ut a low prlr ./.mil IU wr nrr tl.iti'rnitlliHl 
to unplily lliU ni'iil, II (4 lo yniir Inlrri-tl tu help 
un liy H.-lollni: nn yon onli-rn ai onr.:.

«.-S.,-ij|ii I'rli-i' I.I.I.
Ool.init ' Him k i IU, .VI. (a, lii'nl 7llrl<JUT pounil.
Mil.'I '(,i,, n ami lilai-k i I', .til, >'". m hi-m ".V
.1.l|.lll (t litolon (I , Ql. 70. Ml, l.r.lll ()0 pi't ll'l 
Illlpi lUl M,t.-ull|MI. 70, .10,11 (HI, ll.il " 
YOIIIIK II) ton lliti'i'li ..VI, Ml, 711. l.r.l 11.110 " 
(iiiii|»iw>li'r<<iri<enill.(IO,linilfl. <.>'i,  ' 
Ij.tll'l' llr.ukfn-l illlark)iUI 711, »'J, li.-it Si 00 
4y I'. >-\ IV» have a ipwlal ipmllly ol T ry

Ann Oot.ini.' ami Yon IK lly»on at 91 '!'> p'-r p.mini. 
.Anr 01 liii'jii'ijiiulltii'Kili-livcri-il frfc liy inall.itnu

*af.' ili-llv'-ry ^nariinli'i il on r.-i-rlol of p '

Bo KUIO and call for Dr. BiiH'n 
Coii/,»h Syrnj), if y<i» aro trouliletl 
with u bad Cough or Cold. U will 
give you relief. For nulo Siy cvury
rt>«pcN-tiibln Ono bottle
25 cenft ; five boCtlcn for 91.00-

A mncbino to dig teleprapb ]>ost 
in un Knglitih idea.

from taxation, yet it would scum tho | | >IUiiches"of iiiiiuhtry at ll.is'day. Tho 
exemption Kliould not be oxtelidL-d by     
coiiHtruoticn and implication. There 
i., pbi'haps, no charter to bo found in 
this .x tftto that does more- than "ex- 
finp*, tho shares of the ca\>itttl Htock' 
from luxation. To exempt thu pro 
perty of tho corporation, under wmii 

it must bo first

uiul
titku a ICHHDII from Ihin old 
.iliprc-nticeHhip  and its 
Jiiitiu iSini.

may 
Htylo -of 
result.  

IN Si'NiiuiiY.   At a grand 
bal IIUIHI|II') at Stinbiiry, i'a..tho 22nd

i j nbt t
that llie languugi): u tho shares of tho | jmpiiliH, Mil 
capital block," is tautamoiinl to ''all I \i''J(if,,'r,i i 
the propel ty nnd franchiscx" of the- 
company. And it is by just this rea 
soning and construction tho StaU) 
courts huro havo hold tlio corporate 
property of cortnin i-ailrnnil companies 
exempt. I snot this exompting by 
implication T Is it not tho pornoi: 
who in taxed in this Stato f Tn it pro 
p«rtyT Is not- property only tbo 
nienwiiro provided by law by which

jjt(fiMio NVoolford, ofAn
Comptroller 

tho lialti- 
Her coMtuiiie nan formedmore iS'u/i.

of copies of tho Ntoi, and H!IO 
thrhu^b tho dunce litto n nonuino HUH 
beam Tho Sunbnry Daily Hayn :

"Mi«H Woo'ford, "like the paper 
with which ulio WIIH adorned, throw n 
brillianey of >Su;i.liKht wherever hhe 
ettht her cheerful look, nndhflr<S'un ny 
hinileH lit up all those who came 
within bfv rays."

A7"AUJAUI.K FARM TOR

Tbe tinilcrniKi>''il nfli-rii at pnvntc «R|O our 
of tlic nto-it iKiiirul.il' I'.irin* in Wicotniro 
cmiiity It in Kiiiialt'il on Ibi- Sn.iw Pill 
roail abiiut tire ruilt-s Troui .^iili^l'itry. nnil 
runtaiii!<

:*oo \cur.s 01- LAND,
improvi-il by a t.cw two-slory KHAMK 
IIIU'SK, IIPW Hum, ami all iit'Ci-ssnM onl- 
buililiilK^. in i-oinplrte onb-r About I'Jfi 
ai'rt'H art1 i-li 1 ' ri'il niul in'a lii|;li dtulc of i-i.l- 
livnlinn. wln'p tbr irnininiliT i-< Ibii-k-ict 
uhlirmk piNr nnil oibtT vftlimhlc liinhcr. 
Tliid is a i|«"ir«lilo |.roj'i-i'ti, rtin? (veil mlajit- 

I lo llii' ^rovTib of nil t'topM coininon lo 
t if cliniaii', Bii'l Is wi'll -tocLt'il will, jonnc 
f nit in'c.".

Terms niiulo CK«V Apply lo
'LI:MCKI. UALONK,

Jan. 2-lf. Walintmrj, Mil.

ALUAIILK FA KM FOR SALK

The nnilrrnlxnt!<l ull'trs ill privMii Hiile ft 
frxrm of nliout

100 ACIIKS,
  ilimloil on tin.1 wcm ro».l Irii'liiiR from Sn'- 
ii-liurv In Ocltiuir, H:.I! uliuiit fuiir imleK from 
tin- fnrincr plncc. Tlii.i fnini is iruprnviMl hy 
ixlm^i- t\V(i-!«lory HniiPr nnil nil iitrci'.if'iirT 
iiiil-liiiil.liiif*. nnd will lie i-.'l'l clicup tn a 
jriioil |>nrelniii!r.

D'crnm mailr ruiT. A|iplv lo
'CKJIUKI, MALONB,

Jan. J-lf. Siilibliury, MO.

clio'il and l)rcss Suit a. 
1,001) Hoy.-' School and Dress Suits,

6,"U() Men's and HDV'S Overeonts. 
S.OOi) Men's and Hoy's Overcoats. 
f>,000 Mm's and Hoy's Overcoats.

Owing to the lateness of the sea 
son, we fnd ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock than we are dis 
posed to keep, and sliull commence 
at once our great sweeping sale of 
Men's und Hoy's Clothing. Wo 
are forced to adopt this method of 
runing oft our stock, even at a loss, 
rather than carry the Gooilg longer, 
as onr Goods are such as must bo 
he sold this season, and now is tho 
time and thi.i the dny that our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL bo 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want nf first class Clothing for Men 
and Coys to call on us and secure 
their Winter Garments from tho new 
»nd choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this sale all 
purlitts buying Goods for their 
friends can havo the privilege of re- 
luriiinjr them and the money RK~ 
KL'.\I)|-:I>. You can buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting a 
better class of Clothing at much 
lower prices than the same goods 
can he bought for.
Urinlirinhv-r llie atilc at - - MAROI.K HALL... 
Hcini'iiiliiT - - UAKULK HAI.L 

MAKIILK HALL

MAHIH.K 1IA.U, 
MAIUU.K HAM. 
MAIUILE HAI.L

II SMITH k CO. 
II. SMITH A < (». 
II. SMITH It CO.

J. II. SMITH h CO.

CLOTHIERS &. TAILORS,
4K & f>0 Baltimore Street,

|ii-

- W. .1. «l In niitMni: Hint U un- 
r nilulhTa(<-tl In afy

(|IIAUtlfH It; til" rt>lm>
pun', anil

ri.. 
mi ml. liijnrrij, il
rMil:l-! .1-1 l>n III 

Tfl-lll
.....,..- . Ill «%-rry parllrnUr. 
«4-\V,' want ii.llti'an.l r.-llaliln UK''"'" "ary- 

rlnTi', to wlinni Bin'i-hil Inilnrrmi'nlii arn nflurnl. nl . . ..

1
'"Wtlll

n ili"lr

.
. lll< li unit I'u'ir. Muli< anil l-'cntnlr. i-an ici-t 

l ftuilrculur uuj 
AittlrrM

. 
l Hi-tin AK<'M|«.

J.fl.M

Vorlt A Orli-liml Ti'fc C 
Si Vi-M-jr »«««!, N. Y.

lirci' fir»tr»lp new SEWISfi MATA1NF.S. 
full in till' ollice. Tlicj will l.vsiilil rhcn|', 
KII iho uwniT tun uo QH) l*or llirro.

r. o. HB7
4:1 Vrwjr .sirrc 

PllU'E LIST.

, N«w Yolk.

V ALUAULK KAHM FOU SALK

ulTum ft I privnto sale

OOMUIS-ION MEHCIIANT8.

GRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
rnoDUCR, TOBACCO, Ac., &c.

Tieruan, Walton & Go.
97 W, LUMHAKDBT.,

llAl.TIMOIlt, MI).
lUifcr In Uank of  .'(jiuincri:*. Htnil for Trie* Cur- 

cm.

Blank* For Sale.

Tlir unilfm'i 
lurm of

:*<%O ACUEHOI 1 LAND, 
,'lj- tnilf» fium lit* \> Icnmlri" river. This in 
n ili'HiiuliU |iru|irrty bi-in^ ini|iruTvil liv a 
UTK* Iwo-mory (KlUSK, and all ncc-ri<ary 
oiit-liuildln((4. Aliunt one linniln-J ncrr» 
ftro cleuruil and In u gnoil 8tato of cultivation, 
and nhnut twenty ncreii'f mitrsli or moniliiw, 
tITordiiiK » plentiful nippl)- uf grain for oifilit 
inontli* in liiu \fi»r. The rciimluilcr I* (ino- 
ly *«t In wunil and timber, and conlalnn the 
lintBt lot of wlilli- ouk tinibt-r in tlie county. 
1'erxonn dvniiing lliin kind of llniljcr cnii cut 

from Ihcso urrmiaeK tu |>ny fur thu

Onions, Illm-k  40 W), W, bi-ni 70 ccnti - pcrpounil. 
Hlxiif.drn anil lllk-lo.Mi, fin. lint 70 rt«. 
.Inpau, fni-iiloml-iU), 70, Ml, '.KI, twit tl.O* 
lui|» rial. LriM-ii-ftii, 70, Ml, U.) lirti tl.UO 
Vnunit llf,. .n, lirriMl-.-K', 00,70, W, V«, '
(iiili

.,. .-.
uwilrr, (ilC'll-tl.10, !.«>! tl.M 

i llnak(a>(,lll«i k  IM, 7o,«0, 00,

N. II.- U'.' IMTC aiiifi-liilay nf Harden Grow 111 
YnuiiK llyi.'ii aii.l Imptiliiii »! H.'JO, and Oolong 
l:«lra < liulro II. wo.

44~ If 0110 of our Agcnti!'  houlil not rail upon 
yoit.iitMiil for a pounil nuin|>ln or any klud you f^« 
 lulri1 . Kni'lami thu uiouiiy, and wo will forward || 
to you, jicr ruturu mall, witliuut auy «jitra.cliarK«,

lice. ID it. ____________________

J. EISE1MH ART
i-noDucn

y ami Country People 
cave time nnd money by coming '.IN 
reel tn our house.

Teas! Teas!
Tho rholrrftt in thu worlil ImjiorlrrV prlctt  

lar^mt ('itiiipany tn A merit* t Mnpls artlclp  
plfUHCN ,-T(»ryb. ily Irmlc couth.uwlly liicrvailuft ' 
Ax«'DtH wauled vviTjwh^if hoit InUuCL'tattilt   
iluH't waulu time ni'tiil fur clrtulartn

Term* a<I<3 tdsv. For furthcrparlicnlurs, 
I»l»ly lo ' 'l.RMrKU UALONK,

, MU.

MIRIM
AND SIIHTRK Or

BcrrioB, Fruita, Poulty, Buitor, L«rd

124 Delaware Af

celred too '»te foi 
  appear in our nex

NOTICE. All tl
 are requested to tr 
put two sharp tlii 
ireojg»ni». By o

As we go to prc
 appearaice of mot 
up of thi longest I 
ten yeae.

W* acvise that 
"been so pereietcut 
flee for tie past w 
ler" up in the futi

FOE FA I.E. A 
tborou{iily rcpai 
mountd harness,
*nd se« at L. H. I 
xiage iliop.

Bone of our re 
«c*reily of locals i
 dioi'tyou do ROIDC 
in orler tlmt we t 
chroiiclc.

Our young frier 
hero last FridHV f< 
poeftion of engine 
factory recently ei 
bin much success

Hon E. K. \\
for speeches ant 
menu.

Col Woolford 
thanks for his vi 
Governor of the

The Old Domin 
New York have p 

_ter rnilroiul, wliicl 
Snow Hill, iiixl en 
with tbe Junction 
an carlj- dny.

Mr. F.URc-ne II 
K. lies, lumber &< 
ware Avenue, am 
ndclphin. Src en 
Mr C , is a «afe 
say th'ose who kn 
merits mndo to hi 
promptly.

Skating is still I 
The p nd IU.B pi (I 
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 celred too 'ate for this issue, but
 'appear in our neit. ,

NOTICE. All the Loafers of Satfnbury 
'are requfflted to meet nt the depot at half 
past two sharp this Saturday afternoon to 
Teorganiae. By order of the President.

As we go lo press, the wca'her lia» the
 appearaice of moderation, nnd breaking 
up of thl longest Ireeze we have had for 
ten yeac.

an organ .... ,_ .
Rev. Vaughan Smith, and it was said at forty

time that fen-, if any, political papers 
in the State were better conducted than 
those two papers

Vtt a*ise that young lady who has 
laeen so persistently haunting the post of 
fice for <ie past week to hurry her "fe 1. 
ler" up in the future.

FOR SALE.  A second hand carriage. 
iborourhly repaired, with new silver 
mountd harness, price $110,00 Call 
and se« at L. H. Nock's M.uiuiioth 
riage ihop.

Car

Bone of our readers com|>'nin of a 
scarcity of locals in our columns. Why 
 dun'tyou do something worthy of note, 
in orler that we mny have something to 
chroliclc.

Our young friend W. T. Bedel', left

posMon of engineer in a Kindling Wood 
factory recently erected there. We wi»h 
bio much success in his new avocation.

ECCLESIASTICAL. The Southern Con 
vocation of the Diocese of Eudtai) P. E. 
Church,:net nt Salisbury on Tuesday Inst, 
Dean ('r a-sdulc in the chair. There were 
a number of subjects'iiacusaecl. and lec 
tures on the following sulijects: The 
Conversion of the Jailor; the Objects of 
the O Bcrvance of the Lcnteu Senson.and 
Church and Missionary Work The 
'ecluren were of an interesting and in- 
Htriiclive i harneter. Our reporter not 
being present, cxcep on. the last evening, 
we nre unahle to give he names of the 
clergy, with the parts they tr.ok in t e 
interesting exercises', hut we have been 
informed tlml it \\-.\i ix sea on of nterest 
and spiritual benefit to the members of 
that pa ticuliir h illicit of the Christian 
ch rch.

_ . ' an' 
iir efforts with about 

conversions. The parched

The Protracted Meeting in the M. E. 
I hurch, in this place is quite a success. 
Many penitents havo been t'nrwa d each 
evening, nml quite a number have pro- 
lessed icligion. Ktt . X. 'I. Brovvno, the 
Pastor will sunn be removed to unot er

here last Friday for Baltimore, to take the i fK'1'1 of labor, much to the regret of his
congregation, nnd we m ly nay the whole 
coiiim nity, for we nre pleased to HMV 
that he is in our opinion n aithlul mes 
senger, atteniling otri'.'tly to his calling- 
Ha will lean- many friends nehincl whoHon E. K. "Wilson, has our thanks 

lor speeches and other public docu 
ments.

Col Woolford, will nlao accept our 
thanks for his very able report to tho 
Governor of the State's finances.

The Old Dominion Steamship Co. of 
NI-W York have purchased the Worcm

will r»grel his rein vu! fi'iin am ng us 
>Ve wnuld tluil all ministerM of the gn< 
pel throughout tht» land, were as car fu 
of their ^huters a ling, ami as c: ear ol 
into meddling with rnatlers ivhioh only 
seems to disturb the p blic peace a< mir 
friend 'Ir. llnwne.hasalways siioivn him 
sell'. Just here wi1 will .s.-iy, ami arf- siir

desert became well watered with 
flowing streams from salvation's well; 
tho hot simoons of sin were changed 
to the gentle breezes and breathing 
of tho Holy Spirit, and the way iv.va 
lids who so long had toi'cd in tins 
great wilderness of sin and corrup 
tion were healed with tho balm of 
Uilead; tho kingdom of Satnn over 
thrown, and tho kingdom of Christ 
set tip.

Hut the battle w.is not fought 
alone. Ebenezer rallied in part with 
her forces ; Fruitland's forces vo'tin- 
teerod and woro found in round num 
bers, whilst a number of the sister 
churches matched forward and rcn

1 1 111 I , il -1 1 H y l' HO" 1'^ . n 
i-rea good help, and when the united )ia i inl ^n^ui

forces fl'inki'd on the enemy, and 
opened fire from every battery, tho 
evil spirit fiilteied. broke ground and 
flod under the loud cheers nnd ac 
clamations. "Victory ! victory !" was 
heard rinj; r nfjf throughout the camp, 
"Immnnucl reigns king!"

Thus wo si-o that the prayers of 
liro. Brinkley havo been answi-ri'd. 
Ooil li'iK made itianifcst liis woiks in 
building ii]i the house of worship in 
the midst of this long ni'glictcd peo- 
p'c. and Brn. ('reamer, too, in tho 
great work has merited for himself a 
place in the memory of many poisons 
who hold him ilearly. and cherish a 
hope, of meeting him in the bettor 
land.

Whilst Bro. Biinkloy. tho founder 
of tho church, stumls eminently high 
both in that neighborhood and tho 
i ntire community, as a man of much 
zeul und persovorai ce. ii) scattering 
the seeds of kindness, and sacrificing 
both hcult'i nnd strength in setting 
up tho kingdom of Christ.

Very truly and sincerely.
'.\ run: FuiENP.

Siloam. Jan. 27th. l.'-75.

REGULATOR
THE FAVOKITK HOMK UKMT.DY

In cmluclilly n Family Medicine   and l>y lirlnn 
kept rvady liir imnii-diiitr report will !-aro many 
nil honr-.il kiitl'i-riiie and man* a dollar in limi-uud 
doilon.' IiilN.

AlliTuvi-i Forty YratV Irial it Is still n-ccMui: 
the nluM umiHallllfil [.'-lien.mini" lu Us ilrlui* 
fnnit pvrsoB^ ol Iho lil,;ht^l rhaiil'Mur allil rr»pon-
sihllity. Lmincnl pliysU-Un* rnmmfud it a- llic
UlU*l

EKKECTrAI. M'KCIKTO
For all dUrasi^ urtln- Livi-r, Shmnich and Spli'on. 

Tim SYMPTOMS of l.ivcr Complainl lire aliiltiT 
or h:\d ta.sl!' ill Ilio mnulh; I'uln I I I lit- llu<-k,!Mdi-5 
nr joint* often mlMuk-i-ti for Ith'-nmalUin, .Sinr 
Stoiiiurli: l<n* ol uppi'lili1 , llowi-U allrinntfly i'o<- 
tivi- nilil l.i\ . ll..ul.ulu' l.o.i of IIIIMIIII y, with u 

or ' avin£ t'uihil toilnVntiK'lliin^ 
niiL-nt to have liri-n doiit-; liftijlity Low 

Spirit*, a Ihirk yellow appi':»runrf of thr ."-kin nnil 
adiy tonsil often mi>Ukcn for LunMinip- 

lion.
for DVI'I'TSIA. (l>NSTII'ATK>N, .Imindii-o, 

r.illiou, nttai-kn, SICK lli:.\HAl UK. I oi'e !><-  
ofSpirit'i.Sdl KsroMAt II, llcarl Bum, 

An 
Tlii'f'hraprai, l'urr»t ami IV«i Family M.xliciur In

Iliv wnrlil. 
IIANTKACTI Rl'.t> IIV

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MA( ON. I,A . and IMIII.AIU I.IMIIA 

S0[.li RY AI.I. 
an-H-vr.

_.ter rnilrond, which connects Berlin with that we have the etidnr-emeiit ..I' tin; pro
Snow Hill, and contemplate a connection 
with the Junction &. Breakwater road at 
an early day.

Jfr. Eugene II Cathrall, dealer in R. 
R. ties, lumber Ac, nt No. 402 S. De'a- 
warc Avenue, and 403 I'enn Street Phil- 
ndclphia. Src card in another column. 
Mr C , is a safe commission man. So 
say th'oso who know him well. Consign 
ments mndo to him will be attended to 
promptly.

Skating is still tlio order of tho dny. 
The p nd lu.s presented a lively appear 
ance all the week. The iee has been ele 
gant, never wns better. Tho ice houses 
arc all full, and we may indulge in the 
hope of having ice-cold lemonade nex 
 ummer. We have much tobothaikful 
for aftrr all.

A groat many people «ro out of 
employment hero just now, and in 
consequence times are hard with 
them. We sincerely hope that sotno 
of oar capitalists may tuke a notion 
to go into some branch of manufac 
turing which will pive employment 
to the people who arc idle.

Mr. William Hury and family, who 
have lired among UK for the past two or 
three years, havo removed to Federuln- 
burg, Dorchester Co. We rcgr«t the re 
moval of Mr. II.. and family, aa tlioy arc 
good citizens, kind-hearted and aprc* able 
people, and among the best mechanic* on 
the shore.

We hope they may find agreeable 
neigh Dors at their new home.

pie, Unit SnlialMiry'is peculiarly lilussod 
i IliK (uirticulnrjust nmv. All Diirinin- 
i»ton iiro true t" their dlling.

Tlier i" » prntmclrd moctinf; in pro- 
(rrow alSliad 1'nint, in the M K- Cluircli 
j^iiiith, roniluctiil by Hvv. Mr. Wmtrii- 
bakcr. wliicli i» saiil lo lie c owned with 
iibnndum success. We uro to d lluit 11 r. 
W., is a line preacher, nnd an effective 
sneaker. \V. arc ulso glad tu learn that 
Rev. Jolin lirinkley, lias licen in itcd to 
preach o liis o d congregation tliero, und 
tlml ho has done MI several ' tint «, wiili 
great power and eil'irct. lie i» a g-icid man. 
nnd the people know it. It all hi* . o- 
wurkirsand predecessors had lipen im 

! hticil with as much ol'llio m Ik of human 
kindno*, nnd wiih llic same spirit ol' the 
go.ipel an John Hrink cy there would 
never have been a Reparation in the M. 
K. I'hurch, and it would o ly require a 
few hundred siicli on both hide« o tlio 
ine to rc-uii'li* them, "provided they 

would leave out a thousand from tlioir 
counsels, such n* n et in Boston the other 
lay to lie r n lecture I'rom Kcv. Sir. Ives., 
f Nn < York, who Hiiid in mil) lance that 
IK'11 was prefer.ible us n place of abode 

.o Tezax,' and <v.n npfilauded liy tlietn, 
mil not one dissented Iroin the senti 
ment.'' We arc happy to sny that we 
if] eve wo have very few entertaining 
hose sentiment* among ux, they haring 
omul tluit this climate is not agreeable 

to its pcruifiouM growth.

Drop Feed,
Mrnclion tlio very best. 

Kcniingtnn Xo. I Machine for 'family
n the third your of its existence, has met 

wiili n more ni|>iil increase of ratio of «alc3
liun any machine on the market.

Remington So. 1 Machine for ninnufixc- 
luring nnil fiimily use. (renilv for delivary 
only since June, 1S74), for runcc. perfection 
ami variety of work, ij without a rival in 
family or workshop 
C.OOD AOEXTS WANTED.

SEND FOR 
A.ldrcsa

Remington Vwing Machine To ,
ILION.N. V.

HUAXfll OFFICES HF UKMISCITON COM 
PAXIKri:

K. lletningioti A S«in.<, remington Scniny 
Mni:li:iie Co., Itriiiiiiginn Ajr'l C >., Ilion.X. i

Is I i -JH.I l)ruii<l\V!iy. Now York Anns.
Muvlison St|.. Nuw York, Scwinp Muehines.
Cliirngo, 'J87 State St., iv Maeliiiu-s an.) 

Arnu.
IliiMim, a.'.'j Wasliingtmi St., .^cning Ma- 

ehii es.
Ciuiiniia'.i, 181 Weit 111; St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
I'ticn. I'J!) (ienescc St., Sewing Machines
Alluntii, tin., [letiive 1 -: t)|ii;ri\ lluti/e. .Vn- 

rirt!:i St., Sewiti); Mnehincs
\Va>liin|fli>n, C. C., TiJl Scvciitli St., Hew. 

ing Mucliinci.

WM. M. TlIOROUGHOOOl

BLACKSMITH.
4 I.I. i InJn of work which llic wanti und occca- 
.^ illli-s of Ibr ini l»lif ,K>mand, siicli na 

M.\ IIINKHY. 
KIH.Dlnoot.S.

iion^n snoKivo,
I Altlll^l.K \\OHK, 

and crery other Joli of work in lli^ provinro n

X'i j-»

cil at tin* flmrti.it ixt&sll 
l.U' price*.

!is are I'vcr turned away. 
shops frutitiii); on <'Ani'K'n an-I 

t*., in-ar tin- < a md on tritli;--. 
OrJrra for work an- rv*|uvtfuUy unli-i

WM. M. nioKon;in

uotit-o and

;o(»n.
ry, Md.

Married.

 t'SKY Mo vU.KN. On In- 1 Itli. 
insl, at Krioii(|.ilii|) M. V. (.'Inircli, bv 
Uov K. L-iili.T Lo i^, Mr. T. 1' 1'iiscy 
to Mi»9 Kii^oiiiii McAllcn.biilli ot'AVur-

TIIIS standard article is couipounde< 
with the greatest care.

Its efl'ects nre as wondrrftil and n 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to iti 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, ilcliitifr am 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and tlie scalp by its use become* 
white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restore- 
the capillary glands to their norms! 
vigor, preventing baldness, and male 

- ' "  --  -  - jng the hair grow thick and strong.
  As a dressing, nothing has beet 

Dissolution of Co-partnership, found so effectual or debit-able.

f HNITUIIK ! ! n.'UNITUHK ! ! !

FUKXnTRE!

Till". IIANDSOMKST DKSIGNS UK
WALNUT CH. -\M1JKU AND

1'AUI.OK SUITS!, AT

UOSENDALL & COS.
CS. OALVEKTST.

 lannfucturer ami \Vbci!eM\lc and Hetail 
  Dealer in  

Peach and BOTJ Crates, Hnte,Baiostcrs
AND X i:\VK I, 1 'OKI'S.

Tu niii(.' of \Vooil inn! Iron done with
'Nesitni-ss and Dispnicli.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

REST Fo»THE WE»RV. »Mr. George 
W. Ijiyfield, in the agent for tha Steam 
Fountain Washing Machino. All per-
 ODB having a largo number in family 
will do well to get one of Iheie Btcnm 
waihere. They will wash clothes clean
 without the labor ol rubbing them. The 
waihir U put oti the Mtov und the nriftp 
«ud» and ateam forced through by the heat 
and the work is done. Call on M r Lny field 
«r add rest him near Salisbury, Md.

The speech of Hon Stevenson Archer, 
ia the House of RepreRentativcn in a well 
 written argument, and shown ua the do- 
feels of our naval armament to the as 
tonishment of the people, who wonder 
what .the radicals bare done with the peo 
f le'i money. We arc virtually «i.hnut a 
navy,and If we have no further uxo for it, 
than to send Jt to New Orloans to awe our 
people into «ubinisMon to tyranny, we 
had bettor have none nor army either.

L. Dls Warren, late of the firm of 
A. O. Toadvine & Co, has n»ine to seek 
bit fortune in the Monumental CHy. Wo 
with Mr. Warrea abundant sucoe », an ho 
ii a dekerving man, he has excellent bus 
(neat nualiBcatl us, And In a man of the 
 trlcteat integrity. During his sojourn 
here of thirteen year*, h« has made many 
friends, and there Is not a man among 

niive acxiuiintances who wan

[rOMMUSK'ATED.]

>!R. EDITOR,
DrnrSir:—In the last JBHUO of 

your paper I noticed two communi 
cations respecting the dedication of 
,ho M E. Church tit Si loam Much 
credit i« duo tlio writers for their 
L>rief and hmtoricul accoiintR both of 
the exercises and the founder of tho 
church.

The occasion was fi-might with 
much intor<>Ht und proved n HIICCOKS. 
Much credit in awiudoil to Rev. J. 
II. Brinkley for the great enterprise, 
and niticli more still is duo him for 
his untiring zeal in this great work ; 
in the providence of God, UUH good 
man has douo much for the Muster, 
and IUH works have been richly adorn 
cd with Heaven's blessings. Kind 
friends woro provided with libural 
hearts and purses to assist and push 
on tho noblu work, und just hero al 
low mo to say in kind remembrance 
to the coatmctor nnd builder, who 
faithfully t-jiled through heat and 
cold to forward on and usod every 
available means possible to complete. 
tho building. Tho surrounding 
neighbors generally felt a deep in 
terest and rallied in ample forces to 
accomplish tho object

It was at the beginning of tho re 
ligious Borvicos (that is to Bay, tho 
Borics of meotjng* in Augtiut 1874,) 
when tho Rev. T. Robinson Creamer 
marched forward, a eo^worker with 
Uro. llrinkloy, who nobly stood bo. 
neath the bower, and declared tho 
rich blessings of a "froo salvation." 
It was liis first soruaon to this puoplo. 
Ho preached from tho 22nd chapter 
and l'2th vors*! of St. MntLhtui-, with

Notiep it hereliy ({'vi-ii tin I tho Co-part- 
n*r>lii|i lierctnl'iire rxislinjr b'-tnrcrn f.. T. 
JiieV.-oii. \V. II. .luck-mi. \V. I1'. J»t-ki>iiii 
n:,it V I!. llnMon. iiiuler the f\\\e i.f ,l..ek 
son ntnl Uii-iun, \\.is, i>n the '.Mpl i):iv nt 
.iHniulry iu>l tlciMilvf-I bv nnrual eoti.-cnt 
uiiil agreement. V. K. MM -to . h:ti in^ l»,>u-ht 
i,ni ihr eiitiir Uiirrt'^I ot i!ie litui Kitlipr 
i'T t!ir it me mil IHTMII a ate Hinlin. 17. il lure- 
eeive nil iiCrotlllts iliu-, iilul to settle all 
il.nins n^aitKi tin liMe firm.

K. K. JACKSON, 
\V: It. J.M'KSHS, 
\V. K. JAl'KStlN,
v. u. iir.sTux. ,

J»»imrr 'Jlth, UT.'i.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayci : 
of Massachusetts, says, "The eon1 ! 
stitucnts nre pure, and carefully se , 
lectcd for excellent quality; and J j 
consider it tho BKST PREPARATION foi' 
its intended purposes." i 

Price, One Dollar.

THK rKKTTlEST 1'AINTKD

COTTAGE SUIT.
, And Hesl Assortment of -

Dining tan ami Hall Furnilnre
- AT

UOSEN DALE'S,
0 ?. CALVKRT ST.

t. W, GUNBY t
.VHOLESAI.E fi KETAII. PKALER

...  _ -IN- - - -
Hardware & Cnttlery, Toliacco, Cigars

Ami .- null*
MitO'lfacturer of all qualities ofCig;l" 
i Irate llinje.-! mil Hasps nt Factory Prices

/l.r ftnlf nt/ |

om
niustratedCatalognesl

FOR
EVERYTHING

FOR TUB

GARDEN!!
Seeds! Plants!
nplementa, Fertilizers, i

iNnmbcrlr.g ITS pogwi and containing flTel 
UtmUful colon*! ptatu, mailed on reodptf 
|of60ccnU- ! 

», vitbont pUtat, fr*« to all.]

I

H.

THE MOST SUHSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bur Room
FURNITURE,
Alio n full Assortment of

Tlinnkini: the pnMir for nil pn«l farors 
wliieh liu'f) licfn lnvoruMv nil.I eonlitllv

asks
to O'ir Imp Him. iln> tmilrr-. 

di-sirri n cnntiniMtuT ot tin

FOR THE WHISKERS.
 This elegant preparation mny he re \VAltDHOHKS. 

lied on tochange Iho color of the bean' . MDKHOAHPS. 
from gray or any oilier undesirabl< 
shade, to brown or black, at discrc 
tion. It is easily applied, being in om j 
preparation, anil quickly and efTectif

t'ENTKKTAlH.KS, 
MATTHESSK.S,

CHAIHSiC.. kC

pit
trutmyc ol thp ptililie. aiula-'^nre^ ihcin (hut 
iif will itt nil Mtnei bo |i ejiuri il In rxeeule 
their urilci s in Mieli ;i in inner nn<l uii ^uch 
term* HA will wuirutit Mristnciinn.

V. K. !ii;<TOS.

hiii'd ally produces a permanent color, whicl 
will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

" MU kr all BncftiU, tit Bulin Ii XiUdMl.~" KOlt S- ~~

( "i"> I"1 found at our largo Warcroom*
(; South C'a'vert Jitroot. 

own Miintifiicliicu

/r-tw/.v/i.s;v LOCALS. 
FUR KENT.

Store Ilnti'O iV Dive lin^ on Mnin Street 
Sulinb .ry Md. l'ii partieniurH.

Apply to 
-   J. \V 1'KNL'KI-L. - !-

John D. .lolui'.on hmjit-t returned from 
the city ivith a full line ol <lry ^oodi, 
groceries, not OIIH, <^c-, nil ol \vl ieh he is 
prepared to neli elieup lor ea-li. Clmiee 
fmnily groceries u speciality, (live him 
n call.

CUT TH IS OUT, 
It Muy Savo Vour 1^1 IV.
There iii no person living hut what Mif- 

fern more or II-HH wi h l.nnt; Diee.w, 
CoUKhi, <'olilf or CoiiMiniptiou, yet winie i 
would tlti- rather tlum pny "!•> centi* for H . 
.hottlv of meilinine that \voiilil cure them. 
Dr. A. Ilimeliee s (irrnuin Syrup hint lute- 
ly lieen inlroilui'eil in thin country from 
(ierninny, nnd it» uonilernus turrit nn- 
toninlie» every one tint try it. If yon 
doubt what we any in prinl, cut tin* out 
H (1 take it to your Uni'.'gi"!, Dr. L. D. 
Collier, anil get n ham pic bottle fnr 10 
centi und I y it, or n regular »ize for 17 
centB.

G. O. GRr.KS, Woodhury, N. J.
FROM OHIO.

The womcus, teniperanre »var now r«K H 
iiiK In (lillerent [mrl« o/'lhe ooiiiitry, par 
ticularly in the went, with Mielt unparrel 
eleil HUcecHH, receoniniendii for pernoni 
who claim whinki>y a neceiwity for ineili- 
c«' purpose*, to tiso Green'* August 
Flower- which cotitit'iiH no intoxicnting 
ipiritn, nnd ix u )-eiillo 'uxatiye ami a 
certain cure for DyHpe|min, Liver I'uni- 
plaint, Imiiicefltion, C'onliveiifH4, Sinir 
Stomach, Kick Headache, I'oininK up ol 
the food alter rnling. I'tiriflt-K the Hloml 
and >yntem. Junt whut in needed in the 
Spring of the yeur hy evoryhoily. Try it. 
Sold At Dr. L. D. Collier'- Drug titore, 
Salisbury, Mil.

The SaliSuDryJteain Laiury.
This cilalilislinicni is now complete in All 

it! part*, an t all that is nnntin); lu make it 
II >ucce»3 In ill e>|>rrieneeil Uiiiiilrviniiu, 
hrini; *ttu«l«<f*4 Puliflmrv, n l»wn ol'3,0»o 
inlniliiiunifl, ami wiiliin uuc linnr'i riile hy 
rnd of -v>iUcinl. l.iiurfl, Ili-rliu, 1'rinreiK 
Anne iinil llceiin City, where it first -elim 
lintel nml wiitcrini; pluic in now liriii); i" 
l»l>li>heil. Tliis l.aunilry is within en") ae- 
eefs Ui iihotit I Ii. Obu people, anil il'piuprrly 
inaim|;eil uii^ht he inailo it lirvl elnx^ paying 
in-tiltiliiin. It i<t fitlcil up w iih hnth riming, 
tnhs, Xe.. whrro ' 01, culii unit r>howi'r hatht 
CAII hf lutit til all hour*.

Terms iiimlo eimy. For furilier parlictilaii 
apply to or aihlri-M

DR. S. P. DENNIS,
Dec. lath. Hnliihurv, M<1.

All our

.COMK AND GIVE US A TIUAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
fi S. Civlvert ot.

READV.MADi:
CLOT 111 NH,

BOOTS, SHOES
A Nil

FURISHIN& GOOES.
MAIN ST.

ROBERT D. ABDEL. 
UNDERTAKER,

,
Cllflll'll ST.. K.i>t ..f DIVISION M.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

85 Cortlandt St., 
yew YORK.

in: HAi.iiMoHi:hi:x.
A DAILY Mor.MNli JOtT.NAL. 

ru.t.i I'SEWS AND NirsD IS PIUM Itl.K.

rill>T-l I.AsS AM' INI>KI'ES1)KXT.

ITS PAST TIIK IMiKX OF ITS FCaTUr'..

ITIKAPEST AND BKST NLWSl'AI'KR KNOWS.

r.K ritKi'Ain nv THE I'fiu.
AND I'KK'K I'NCIIANOKD.

ri:r.LiMii:n PA U.Y i:xci;rT.«fSDAV. 
ruosn:tTi> i'oni87B.

TIIK .-I S. Ihrniiiiliiiiil III" manj rent* of ll« «- 
i^trnro. wa* n,-\cr more w jilt-lri irrulatiil and mnr* 
po|nil.ir anil pri>*|>- ron« tlinn il Is al IM* llinr. lu 
ii-.-fiiln,.. »ml .iri-nulli I'-" f InrniMil with iU 
T. .if. llll now ll I. nnH.;ir-i,,nl.lo tu IlitllrldiiaU of 
i-v<>rv i-|.i*« nml lorvrry tnl(-n->l In Iheroiuuinnltv.

Ili-ilid rum i^i\ T-'l ront|>r<-rir-i>lTr. lh< IP lino
ill ll'T Int'llil'lll l'\ wllli h |M ,ipl|- run tlC All CUOIe-
nlrntU and fnllv Inloini^l nfall thai Ii lrau<|ilr- 
Innln'lh.- WUKLll I IF .SKXV-. 1'olltlr.il, fat-M, 
Mur.il I'otuni M<'i:il, I inunrUt. .If., us llirou^li

Tin: sc.v
It< lii.lfp-ll'li'lit rtiai.n-lf-r and Hrialnl l«%n.^ ill 

Ihr Iri-atiut-nl of Ml ml-jivm m.nn- ronf.ilmi-r, 
anil rfniti-r il poll nli.il for ^nod1 and at-rvplulilr In

in nn\ pnrlofllir county 
to ni ihort notice, Colllnn 

mnilo in Ibe Intofit Hnd moil 1m- 
provotl Mt yl«?H. 
ICist ln»ntcnfurni»i)«J, 

vrhh di»,'«leh. 
nrnily

STIEFF
GRIND, SQUIRE tND

A Kinl-clims JlullctloK Lot, on Main Si. 
tilrniled, In llmt jimrt of town knuwn n* 
Onllforni*. HiUd lot ii 100 feet ami*  /|i- 
plytu UiMI'KI. MALOKK.

CHRISTOPHER'S
SAFETY

OIL!
Warranted 150° Fire Test.
ALTA

fr«iuTill* Oil. U k'uanulcnl luli'M-tttln ly frr 
Votutilo HyiIru-4 KriHino u| S.i|>tli.i, lln-rrtiy r* 
iltTtliH It lliil>(Ht|ttlr (nf vj'lixli' tn U r Inv Irti 
l.rt-aki^i' of f.iini.H, iilul MltT it Irlj! in ifu. ral n 
nfthn-t jrwar*, In |iruitiiuiii't't|

"SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
In lliuii- i|inllllrji whlrli crin.tllulc a tini i|iul- 

li> II.I.CMINITINO Ult, uaiiu'lr: 
KAKHTY,

,
UKK.VT II.I.l.'.MtXATIXti I-OWCB,

ri'iiirv or < '(i AIM:MT. or ot'ou.
«*-Mill«l,k- for any Coal (Ml Lamp.

PATAPSCO OIL WOHKS- 
I1ALTIMOHK.

AI.»Sl«i)il»r<l Illcimlinllnj- nil-lino ylrr ]nl ; 
Chrl>ii>|>lirr A I'o'i sin-cUl i'ttl>mi oil  IJA" iv.i 
U.iollnr. A 1'ura Wcit \a LululolUi (ill.

live. IBUi 'tm

H. L. B033S & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

CoinissiODMercliaBts,'
!» DKLKWARR IVEPIl'K

llnvo rcrniveil upw«rOn ol I'ifty Kimt Prt- 
iniiiniti', niiil mo niniiiiK llto licit now nitd*. 
K»urjr innlriiinuiit fiill.v wiirriinli-i) for I'ITI- 
ji-nri. Pruv» nru an luw nil cxrlnivu line 
t>f thu vory I'fHt nuiliiri«1» uiitl Iliu moat 
thiirmipli wiiilmmiinlii|i will purmit. Tim 
l>rini'i|ial iiimiintH mill i'<nn|io»iirii, mill thr 
|iiritiiv-^uirn'iAint; pulilir nf tlio Kouth «t- 
lieciiilly, iinilo in tho iifinii jnuiu vorilirr of 
tilt- mi|«iii,rit\ <.f Ilia NTIKKK I'lANOK 
Tin.' IlL'KA III l.ll'V uf iimttuniPiit ia won- 
fnllv mtnlilialiiMl liv ovrr SIXTV-TW'O 
81 HOOK ANH (JOI.I.KOKS in Ilia Koutli 
iminp o/er 3011 nf our I'ianoa.

hi>l« Whuli-nnlu A(,'onl« for leveml of tha 
princi|i«l iiMiiufui'liirarii in* (.'nliinrt (nil pni- 
inr OrcJns; pli.-fi. fr.mi JW) to $0<>0. A lih- 
i-inl diocount lu C'li-ruj mcu uiicj S»bli»tli 
Hclionln.

A Inrco naanrtmant of apcond-lum) Pl»no» 
At urico* r[iii(;iii(r fiuin ^75 to $300, »l«r»j« 
on lui.d

8end for lllinlrntoil f'»t»lo([in. rontnining 
(lie nuniM uf over V C'(H) MoiilliniiicrK vrlio 
Imvo b«ui;ht and «ro uiin); tlio iMIiiff 1'Uuo.

BLACKSMITH fN G I "

BEOOCTIONm PRtGES,
I 'O TltK rURMCanil mjr patron*. Ifarlnj rlr- 

trrnilnrd to make a rtMjiK-tion In u.y pilrcv 
romini-nBiirHlc willt thn n«-frR«lllrii or lhf' limp*, I 
will, from Hill <lal<!,ilo »urk al llic following 
priori:)

FforHO-Shoeing $1 00.
I 'rawing on light Tyros, 'J5 eta.

 ' " new " 60cts.
Now Flown 15 eta. per pound

All olhrr work hr Itiori-niliil II tin. OlLi'r work
at pruiH>rliouatr 

Ilor-.»-tf.

WM. It. C.KAY. 
Coniijrn SI, falliburr, Un

TIM Til VNIt.H'sTH K
nml IW |ir<Mnoiliin <,r r,utli<l--n< « nml i^ol Ccrtlng 
lliniiulti-tit ..il llie li«nl< > « of tin- t'nlnn krr nt 
i-onit nit aim. Till:.-! S U friv In.ui |i>rtl'io pol- 
ilir» 3ii,l ....tarl.in r<-ll^|i>u

I'or ihr |'ft-*rrx ali"ii "f llic |»ro|M-r halaui-M nf 
t:,iTi'riiiiiinl. Mule uuil liulliiual, mil llic Ifll 
r lull I* of all, ll liai* »!ir.iv» rtr-irn.

AS A M.WNI-AI'hR 
ll Im* itio nv^l tt<lvnli<:< it anil c*»im>lrte rarllltlm
for KUlllrllll,; inl, lltifi Ili-e friMII nil parU fit ihn
woiM, ntnl ft tiii<urpA«*c<l la lu mc«&f ol KM la* 
the people in rTi-rr r unnt.

AS AS .H'VKIITISISO MKDII M 
TllKSfN.liy r<am>n"f II* Iniinrnn- t-lrrulnlon, 
«hlrh Is fur .-nu-ur Ihjn Ihil of >ll th<- other city 
morning paj>* n t-omMit'il. alTunl* an i-»pc* iaJly 
t iiliialil<« nntllnin nT cirhaiiK" for »11 thi* farm* of 
liii«lni-i>< an<l in all iru- walk) uf llfr, aod at rmi«a 
thai arc ln>l«i>IIV run In t[:wof Ibe ulilc dllTualgo 
onts aunounci-mrati.

. f* 10
CASH IS ADr.\KCK.

One Yrar, p»*la/« InrlmlH........ .....'....
8lx Moulhii. po»laire lot lujrtl,. .. . ......,^».«....
1 hrrr Monlha. pmlau" lnrlnili-0... .......... ....... 1 M
Two Month*, pmiageirclinli-d .. ..... .............. I W
Onr Month. po»tag« licluaM... .............. ..   

Adrirru
AS ASEI.I, * CO.. rnbu»h«r». 

Sun Iron Bnlldluf,

Tl-IK SUN.

PRACTICAL >

DENTIST,
ITI'RSIiU profi *»lonil :*t\ IrF* In 11.^ (jiiLl 
at illh«iir«.

Xlinm Omit () «  dmlnlilrn-l loihn«e ilr«lcliijj 
II.

Vl.lln Prlncru Anne 1 orMlari, iod Ijnn I. Pf I. 
nu l-'rl<t«jri.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

- GROCER IKS,

IIAUDWAUK&C.&C.
HMN STREET.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\Vurrruoni8 No. 9 North I.ilicrty Klreo'i

BALT1MOUK, Ml). 
Fucldriiw, 84 Si HO Cuindcii St., »»d 

45 k 47 Perry 8t

I TART IN^ LIFE!
MUTANT, 8TI1ATTO.V A S.Ud.KK,

Business College,
JTo v.ir»tlnii Kutoraiiy time.

mid tumw 44 r M.., W. 11. S.UH.KU.

JOHN WHITE,
DR Y GOODS, UKOt'ERlM,

HAOTARE.PENSWARE.&C.
MAIN 8T.

THE AMERICAN FARMER,
Thli nlontinr journal of.jtkoiloro uialnl.illii lu 

hlfht cliarat-iiT II uayi ipi-rlal alionlluu lo lb« 
Kla|<li I ropi i>r lh» MidUlo and Hunlnc-ru blalc* ; 
I iTllllt.-K.li.MiM'-niiido aud arllndal. I.lio Mm-a; 
Tim lulrjr, I rull Uruwlug: Trm-klni; Oruatu>ulal 
l.j/ilMilim: KUb Culture, UvoKorpinf ; l^ujcuilc 
Lconont), At-

Ainiing lulnilhij frjiurtt aro OrUlnal Cnrrn- 
pondvncn from »ur>:r»rul Cjlmrlila In all ^raa- 
riitw; iii-pnrla 01 our ruual prntfr^aalva Farmar^' 
(lulu; Infuiiuallliu of Iho aid tf<icnc<i Ii :«udin| la

II liaKarn llpoi,'fnr tha wotkloi. llilnklni, 
rtadlni! laruifr, .nut fur hit fiinllx and flr<»ld». It 
Ii puhliihrd uioaihlj. In a form ct. n ««n|i-nl for 
rcaillnn aud hlmllun ft r fu urc rcfrrcui-r, iuaaln« 
lo a y.-»r a ouUru* ufu»«f IMItrita |>ai,'<-a, haao- 
loioi I) prluliM lu food lypu uu ilia Rno panar.

Hnh»rrli>linn, f l.dl a yvar. Tficlvu* of ttv* nr 
rner«, onfjr Jliarh. (*  ud«ra oltluk* of t»« «lll 
rnolvo an curt ropy rr«. Tn pay poala|>, 10 
ci nu iiuiil ai'i'oinpauy i>i> h uama aeul.

Dlknraluninluuiarnr clubt. bind fur Ilil. rlu*«l> 
meu uuiabara frcii. Addrna

n A M L*. HAH On A 8OK. 
I'uillabtil Aaatflrau 1'aiulcl, IteliUiait, lul.

' Blank.

WKKKLY AX1> I'AII.Y F<'K l«7«.

Thoappmarhof thr rmldrnl/al rlrrllon ^TM 
uniuunl Iliipnrtalire to th« CTflila aod Uv*vlup- 
mi-nlN of 1i7.%. \\> .-hall rud'ator to ilr*rrl)H- llu-tu 
rnl'v. nilhrutlT and I. ar|.-,,U.

Till: HKFK'l.V SI'S IIJK uinr alt.ilniil a cln-n- 
lallun of oior "L'vruly iliotiiiaiii) foplvn. Ita rv»l' 
rrit aro found In i-rrrr Slati- anil Tt'rrllnrv. a*vl Ita 
i|iinllly Ii wrll Vnom ii In tlii. putillc. W« »hall lint 
i>n)y >-ii(iravi>r lo kerf H fully np In Ibr 'Od »laui|- 
an), lnil lu inipru^e aud aJd lu Its Tjrtrtr jod 
IHIWIT. r

TIIK WKKKLYSt'N wllU-mitlniinlo U a !>-<v. 
ron^lt nrw«|>.ipiT. All tho nuwt uf th<- day will SH 
foiin I In it.   ii>'liin»il wtr n nniniporlrnt. al full 
(. niiili whfn of'uium'-ni. and alwayt. «  Irual, 
ln-alwl luacloar, Inl n»lluK and liutriicllit m»i.-

"ll'Uniir «ln< In iinkf tho WEKKI.Y SI'S «bt 
Ii .1 fauillr nrw,|,apH-r III llii- wurld. Il will b* 
full or rnl'Tlalnini; and «(ipni|*rUrt* rradlit|[ <*f 
fii^f aort. lint will prinl nothing In oir*-nd IPM 
mixt icrnpnluni and di Iliaio laatr. Il will al 
ways conliiln llm IIM'^I inli-rii«llng KlorU-* and ro- 
nianrr^ uf Iliv dor, tan-full/ »«-lii Ifit and l<^cttdy 
prlnlcil. '   

Tin Aerirnllnrul IVparlincol l« a prunlwrnl 
fi-alurc In ihi- WKLKM -«I'N. and ll> arllcli-. will 
alwu) K h<- folllKl fri'kh and lUt fill In llti. fjlliirr.

Tlif iniiiilH-r of lii^n lnili<|»-iii|i-nl In ptdlllo It
rrva.li^, .n.l II... \V||:KI.V M S Iv lU.lr p»p-r 

rtprrlally ll Iwloivt '   «   |>»rlr, »nd "U-7« no 
dlrlulloii. riinli-inlii'i: f"r lirlli'lpl'. and fnr III* 
Hri-llon uf lh« Ix-il ni>-n. u rxpt»«A lh« eornip- 
llnu llul dt.k'rai-«>« th . i-oiinlry and lhr.-at.-n* In* 
nviMlhrnW of r«'piil»li.-an Inklllulloli^. -II baa nu 
fi-ar i>f knAvr«, aui) vi-rks nu favun fmni tbrtranp. 
porters.

lli« niiikrH "f «>i'rT kind and lb« fublon* *M 
rrtulailit r uorird In liar.-tiiinni.

Th« prn-« nl ih« \VI i:KI.V Ml'N U on* rltilbu a, 
rrar for a *h(vi nf rl|;ht pa.rr«, ami Any-alx tul* 
ilinna. Aa Ilil* barely |ta;t Ihf rtjM-n.^a of p«P*r 
and nrluilnn. »t aro uoi >li|> In msko tmj  !». 
count or allow any premium to frl*-ndi who way 
make ipifUl i-rfr.rU in i>xi<n4 Ua ci««UII«n   
I'mlor ths n*w l«w, wblch ifii|iilrra paroav^l fi 
postage la adranc*-. onw dolUr ^ r<-«r wlihlvrm* 
c<-nl» lbrrii«l nrprriiald p<»la(« vldrd. U Ibr rala 
of luriM-rlpllon. Il 11 nol nr*'i-«iarT to r*l nil   
cluh lu order to harg thu WKKKt-V MIX M Ibal   
rain Auyontf wbn trndt onn dullar ao4 iv«a>ir 
crnla will get lh« paper, po«l paid, for

W* hat* no IratrlUif a-jrula. 
TIIK WKKKLY 8rX.-KI(kl p. 

colninn*. duly tl.'JO a yrar, IHMIACI* pi«|>*i4. 
dUromit* rrrra lht« ralf*.

TIIK DAILY OI'X.-A lar(K fn«r-p*««    
p«r nf iw,<ui;-*l|lil rulnmn.. l"aJt» rtro 
nt«r IMMW. Allllix ii'»« fur 1 nrnu. feb 
lluo. |nula||« prepaid !A rrnla   ro'inlh, «r 
a Tiar, To cluln uf lea at o««r, i 4itc*«ni »f 
p*' c«al.

Addrm,

E. NTAIVLEY
.Attoi*n«" at T^aw, -i'V

BAI.ISIllTV, Ml>.  -«-» 
Offivofour doom from ibol'£MN8ULAfe- 
IIOU8K.

LL KINDS OF :m
.:.,«.. ...FOR 8.VLB AT  '

THIS OK PICK.

^

".fiL



a fir«t class, lovv.prici; CV.uk Stove the

O T,I V E 1-J R A. C I-I

rrns S3.5O ix?r Day.^

TAVL01VS HOTEL.
Jrrte (V/v, A". J.

M TIE El'101 E1N PU!i..-Opcn at ail llonn.
the New J«rtey Kallr«iul I)rpot ; nf*n 

Ik* Sow J»r> -y C.rntr»l.Murr|. A l^-,-i. New V -rk 
*Crla,ani !4«nh»rn rtallnxrt Urpoti ; noar Hit 
(' card Mt*ui>r», «ud within IWV|TI> mluuin ul 
Wall ttfMI, Canal Street. mnJ (.llv Hull.

LYMAS t'lSK, rro|irlttor 
j»»r»c.|T

BIDQWAY HOUSE. 

N. W. Corner
!

Market gt\ and ])eln»urc A veuue,

in particularly recommended. This is » full size stove und is made of llie lioav- 
icut c;i>ting<< of iiny st><v<.> Cor the plii-o in the market.

The VICTOR RANGK is kept eunst.inlly 
SJliel'.ictiou. For u uiulor stove, buy the

Muck. nnJ docs not fail to giro

Tlio l:ilf»l tltrouuliuul. Clinkei\'.'<^, sfir-li.'fdin^, lloublu rowa of Mica Windows, 
Olinkrrlrsii ^rule, llluininate'l Anfiit. FICL' from dvtst.

This more, nliile l'uniislit,-il ut u tnucli lower price, is fullv i-(|iial in appearance; 
Hid utility to .S^calx' Koviihini; li^hl Ktuvo.

lie is sole agent for this m-i^hboilinod f»r

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,

JULS B. LIPSETT,
Hup'l.

-VJ. B. BtTTEEOKH
Tr<i|.'t.

MALTBY HOUSE.
B ALT IM ORE, fl D.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN conguirrf.ion of the general ritrlii 
in co»i of nil aecetia.it* up|>eru inin^ ' 

Hot*) Keeping, llie pitcv ul lio,.r,l nill I, 
ReduceJon anil Ht'lcr Jununrv Ul. IB7U. i

9Q.5O Per D»y.
being Jelermin^d ilmt nnlliinft will la !< ! 
don* >  the future tu mtke llie   MAlil.r 
wbalit uu been iu l> .  -u<t   5ci.-»ud to 1,01. 
InlUrciiy. [Jiu :i-.»

THE BEST 
Hoofing and sjit

fi.r nil Bioveu, nnd
uhcauly done.

HEATKR KVKK 
^ a spcciallv.

MADK. Heals fn.ui one to foumonn.
rates liiieks nnd Krpalrs turni«hed 

promptlyHEP.\il!INU IN ALL 1T.S BRANCHES

O \V. TMoHRIK

and

N. ^V. Cor eticFrh 4 Water Su
WILMINOTON, DEL. 

T. B, MERRITT,^ Proprietor.

Til* atari kour bw b««n put iu CunBlrl* rr 
  Ir (or Ike rtrvpiiou ofiu.-i.. wln.-t« thtj will

- <-

The ' New" Light Running
No. 6 and Family ^ji&p* 

&>^

No.-QH Chestnut Street.

Inga, i* ulso convenient
(rude, finy oysters grow within
tiiilos of the Uniiiii  This

FARM
is naturally cno of tlie best prazini* 
Fiirtns in Somersei county. Cutilu of 
ten puts llio winter hero without any 
t'e»d except what the cnii.nn>n uml inaish 
tifford. Tukon iilioKclhur, it is a desir 
able properly. The lund is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms imidu easy. Apply to

Dll. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
The undersigned o!Ier as I'ltlVATE SALE 

the Farm knonnas "Korrest Home, 1 ' situ*, 
ted five miles from Salisbury and four mile: 
from ihe Uailroad at Kruitla'nd. This Farm 
eontaius

If5<> ^VC-llES,
and is in a fair 'tale of improvcmont, has on 
it a fine youngo.e'.iard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAK, nr.tl 
CHERRY

Time Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, Stpt. 12/fA, 1874.
J)AS.SKNt;KU TRAINS, with KUEIOHT CAKS 
1 attached, will, until further notice, 
Mlowa.SL'NDAV'.S EXfElTED:

ruu

Lcnro CanibrtdRo ............
" 1 liniupHuii...... .......
" Alrc>s... ................
" l.ink'xruod ............
" Kanl NCM Market.. 
" Jlurlm-kV... ...... ...
" \VUIlaiii*biirt(. ......
*' Frd Praia burg. ........
" Oak Urnve. ........ ...
 ' FlowiTtoii. ...........

Arrive at Scufoni. ....... .....

... 
Onk iiruvu... ..........
Fwl'Tals 1 uri*. .........
WilllAinslitirg... ...
lluilm-k's.. ............
1-ital New Market.. 
I.iukvood. .............
\ Ifl'TH... .............. .

..... 9 00 A. 
. .. .9 14 '

!..... 9 X> '
......9 r,7  
.....10 12 '
.....10 II '
......It) 36 '
.....10 51 '
......11 04
......11 10 '

.......1 in r.

.......-.' 10 '
.........2 :\\ •
.......3 47  
........:i 03  
........J 12
....... 3 31 '

.... ......'I .VJ ' 

Arrive at Cambridge.......................... 4 '.'0 "
Thi* train make* close connection with tralnxon

t! 0 Delaware Itailronit for all points North and
tiuuth orSeafonl.nnd with Steamers, at Cambridge
to and fruui Ualtiuiure.

JAMES M. MURI'IIEY,
Jsn..2(-'74 Supcrlntendunt.

Trees.
cat. but commodi iU5.I'hc buildings am anc 

The

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. This is a fine trucking Kami, 
haviu ; been one of (be Erjl in the pro.luc- 
Mon of sirawhtTries. 

Terms ma J.i> eiisv, 
Applv to

LEJ11TL MAI.dNE,
Salisbury, Vi.). 

XoT2-l-tf.

Ml. Bftr flllvd wllb Ihr rholo-t ofwlur*. li<|U«ra 
A*.. M4 thr l>blo .upiilltl witb Ibo b«»t tbr

ly.

MALTBYHOUS-
Between Broadwiy & Iluwcry,

NEW YORK
been thor ughly repaired, inr 

reflttM, thin Houw, ccnirnl to busiuc* 
and  nioMnent*, i* again npvn for tb< 
Itoepliuo of guc*U, upon citlicr tb»

American or European Flan,
- THA>81EKTOn PEKMANENT.

TrmMUat  Table d'hotr, $3.00. ROOBU
$1,00 I'er Day.

Vkonoot Ui Permanent GueiU. 
No. » Grc«t June* Street,

GKO. It. NAfH, 
y Pruprirlor.

ON TUB

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W 1'RATTST. 

DALTIMORK. Md.

)|c«li tcrted at nil Hunr*, Day & Night

THEBAll
It Stocked wiih .he FINEST \V1NE8 
. '........ LtQUOHS, ic. .
Bc.id, p«r P-5, $1 21

" Wflt-k, - - 60(
Ueilf,     -23 and 50 cu
l/»dging, - - - -10 -

F. 0. FLETCIIEH. Proj.'r. 
May-23  ly   » P

HOMAS UCUIMIKIiYV.
ATTUHXSY.A) l.iW,

SIU-IIL-HY. ilo.
Prattle* In lh»Conrti ol&uo>> let, Worcot- 
 raad Wlcomicu Cuuulioi.

pl attention gl>ei to the collte-

Jua»,15-lf

U J A R.Y I_\N Ii KTEAM BOAT COM PA K V.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T ! liflar»lFaini-r llllilll.AM) I.tfillT ,~«pt. E 
.- l.rniiiip| l»»vf. I uiulirlilic' ncry M.nuljy 

Wi-i.neiilay and r'ri.l.iy :,t .. : :|.| I'. M..  ,;   arr [ VJ 
,,flli   l"uroh."itT A ll.-liinftrf (ruin fi.iiu S.Mlurd 
.I..IM i in; at K «|MII :ihd in I-rim dial.-I.IIMH ii-Miii.1 
.irrltuift In llalliiui.nt at 4 A. 11. llie lull'.wiuu 
morning.

!  «.  lr..iii.sr.\ri)UI)5.1. Hnun.l Irli, lli-kct* Sli. 
KK1 . ItNINl.-I^aiv. Ilallini,,ru from I'ret 3 
l.lgluil. at 'J IV M. iriT.r Tuetilav.  | i l>iiradav and 
Sam J:iy. maUili; -on M-< t l..n « |t'h |li,. |i. |i ' R. |{ 
lirot- lliv Mluwing morning (exempt S'linday) for 
Scal> nl.

Ki iRht rereivrd furall Mallnnnun tlie I> A D.
i.l uiinortlni: Kail Hoad». anil earrlrd at l.iwat 

i hci. For riirllicr Informal ion apply at IlivuUiccol 
ntualer pany No. IM LJ|jlil at. llaltini'urf.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Easter n Shore
Steamlioat COmiiany of Baltimore,

A GOOD BUSINE-'S OPPORTUNITY

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are rcortraniiinptlieir A(!KNCV DEPART- 

MKNT, and c»u otlVr better terms tlmn ever 
nrforf pivcii to reliab'«. energetic men to 
"ell llicir

s/A'

AS FOLLOWS, lYYliAtllUU 1'tUMITTINCJ.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 2U,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAl'T. GEOUUK A. KAVNEll,

Will leave Smith strerl \Vhnrf, every Kridu\ 
ut -I oc'.ock, P. M. For rhriMieM Uiiancork. 
i iti'a WliHi-l'. Cedar ll.ill. Keliubi.-h. Ne«- 
town ami Snow Ili'tl. Uf'iiri.ing   Leave 
Sii"W Ilillexerv Moudav, !> oV'ock. A. M , 
stop ling at ihuahove Landings tit llic usual 
IIO..M.

l.vnvc linliimore e»erv Tue«dar. sunie 
Wharf.nt * o'd.iek. I'. M'. Ki.r ChriMlivl.1. 
iinaneoek, Pun/ole.ioiii-. t It/oihnniiin. k nnd 
llungar'4 (.'reek*. Itetui ning, leave 'I'm lor a 
( Hung. u s Creek. )nl 0 o clock, A. M..tiuuh. 
iti>: in the above ereeks at the usual hours.

Freight and I'asseiiL'ers reeeived lor ull 
points untlic Kasivrn Shore, Worcester nml 
Somerset, \Vkomico mid I'ocomoke, and 
Worcester itnil Konds. (In r'rii'ny.s only 
for Worcester Kail lload, via Snow Hill. 
Froighl received up to 3..1U 1*. M.,aud must 
be prcpnid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
1O5 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'1.

1)II!t.AW-:U'IIIA, WILMINUTOX, AMD I1AI/- 
TIMDUKKAII.UOAUS. 

DK1..1WAKK IllVIStOS TIME T.ID1.K. 
FALL AUHANtiKMKNT.

"n mil liter Mouilay. Srpt. '.'Sld. 1ST4. (Sue- 
day* fii-cplril,) Lrilua will ruu HS fulUwi:

E \V I N G
MACHINES 

MARYLAND ami VlliGINIA.

The Best Organ for the Money in tho Market!
ALSO, THE

fl Uh four BCW 1'Htenli, which toinliinril iniiki: it the swectc»t us well as iho moat 
powerful 1'iau* made. Bend for circular or call and aer for vnurifir.

E. M. BRUCE & CO., 
1SO8 Chestnut Street- 

Philadelphia, P».

Applr nl or mlilrcn

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD'.

N. n. Ap;.licunl8 for country territory mnH 
be alile 10 furiiiuli horfo Agenn wumc<U»l 

y. V

Panienger. Mli.d. 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

8 301 .Mil' 1 Philadelphia..
. 7 30| 1 « "   '

Tasftcngcr. Mixed 
A.M. 1VM.P.M

<3f• oi-

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,
DURING Till: MONTH OK

mm &
WBVLEflALH COMMIHB10N PKALKRS'

tOllVTBT PkODltKOKALL 
PESCIUPTIONS, ALSO,

mi Oysters of E?ery Kind.
Vo. 818 South Front Street, 
, Xoi. J'J and 30 Del. Avt. fltb Market 

TklUdelpbU.

STAMBACH
ARCH ST.

W| L OKFEU TO CONSUMERS OSE OK TIIK I.AIKiEST STOCKS OP

House Furnishing Dry Goods

Dolmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOU THK SALE OF THE

EstrMj eotti){jc Organs
With or without the Vox Jnliilantv, und Vui 
lluaiatiK Trcmolu itopi. Alio tbu

The Malfhlfiw STK1NWAY Piano.-The btnu-
Uful tontd URADUL'RY Pianos, nutl

the IIAHES I'ianos.
Any of the aliovu nni»icitl iiiHtrunicnln will 

0« delivtrej in B i, 0 U outer on application 
to the uudcriigncd. Kverv iinlriinifiit war- 
r»ii'«tl. W. A. C.'WII.UAMS, 
_!l.0 !'_LLlhJ_3^L _______ Dirlnmr, Del.

MORTONDTBANKS'
Manufuclurur m.d Dolor in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMH 59 SOUTH STUEKT 
Pact ry No. 24 N. Frederick SI.

BALTIMORE.

in 10
10 JO
in :ti

II :M
II -II t tl
U <
11 M H 2.1 

Ml
12 0-.
; n
.' 241 n M

B4U soo wihiiiii K inn ...
" IIM. Junction.. 

i-N w Canliu.....
jtilatu lloail ......
Hear.. ............

7 18] ' I o.lner...........
 -'S| 5 f.C Klrkoood .... .

Ml Plratant.. 
.Mlililliilown ....

Arrlvo. 
I II * I.'. 10 UO 
1 4A n W (I M 
0 IS :l SO 1 0 50 
0 U7| > U

7 SI (I I 
7 ,',51 C 2> 
no-, K 42

12 IU 90fi 
12 C. 8 II 

9 I
I 07 
1 IS 
I 2H 
i:i7

9 S3

r, 4'.i 
701 
7 l;i

-rn Spring .. 
I'laylun. ..........
Smyrna. .........

7 XI Moortou.................
H uii,Imver.....................
8 lil'Wr.iinlnii...............

8 ATi

.
It'anlrrburT.... 

i-lton... ......

331) 
•i V, 3 
0 42] 3 13 
V 3.11 3 01 
930 
9 2il 
U 10

* HI 1
»»|
ii o.v
"21 
«l^
8 no 
7 
7 4-

220

1 V.

I 1.1 
I U 

12,',7 
12 r, 

720l2ivi 
12 1C

CIO

5J8 
6*9 
521 
.'.III 
451 
1 411 
431

40C 
1 <» 
3.11 
113 
.'I lie,•i .-.;

iitdnglrlal 
id re-

hnemcnt of toi'iul Isfc. Qreat wiir.i and 
coiiBequcnl revolutions have occurred, iu- 
rolviti|r nationul changes ol'pceuli.ir mom 
ent. Tim civil wiir of our own country 
which WAS nl its height when the last vol. 
time of the old wjrk iippcitred, Ima happilv 
bee- tinli:ij,!i:iil i» new course of commercial 
and iinli.s.ii.il iiclivily hasheeii ci.iiiiucuceil. 

J.nrgc fti.ecssions to our geographical 
knowledge have bced made by tlio indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreiit polilicul revolnlioiis of llie last 
(Uciulu, with the natnrnl result of the lapse 
of time, hare brought Into public view n 
multitude of new men, whose names are iu 
every onc'n mouth, uuil of wlioso lives every 
one is curious to know tlio particulars. Great 
bullies hare beni foti^hl mid important 
sigcs inaiiiluiiH-il, ol u liich tlie ilctniU are Hi 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or iu 
transient publication? n! ilie day, but wlik-h 
ouplil now lo take their in iirrniat cat and 
atithttutic hisiosy.

In preparing llie present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bring down Ilia information to the 
latest possible dales, anil to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mosi rcccntdiscoveries 
iu science, of every fre>h   roduction in li 
lerai ure, and of tbe newest iiiTeirions in the 
practical nrls, as well as lo n'lve a succinct 
anil original record nl'ihe prugess of political 
.nd hialoriiai evi-uls.

The wi.ik has been lie^'im after Inn* nud 
en re fill pieliniiiniry lil>ur. and » itli tin- 
ample rcM'tircr* lor earning it oil to a i*uc- 
res-lul ern 'mi "ii.

None -.1 ilit- ori^iim! ?terroty|<c plules have 
b, en osrd. lull ever) pugc l>n. been iirinleil 
mi new tr|>r l.irn.ii;^. in lad, a new t'ycln- 
pirilui. win, tin* panic plan and co^'pa.ts as 
its predecessor, but with n lar nicati-r pe- 
cuunirx expenditure, and with sncb improx e- 
uienls .n its compo^ilion Hi bave breu sti   
gcsud In louder expcnencu ami cuhtrged 
knnv> ledge.

Tlie illiisirnl : oiis which »r. inlroiliiced for 
llie tiifll lime in ibe prest-nl edi'.iou I. live 
been nij-'c' not lor the sntc i>f pictorial cl- 
IVct. bul to ^i»e jiieu'pr lucidity anil force 10 
ilic i'S;.laii'itii>u- in the trx 1.. Tlirj em- 
bnui- all IK n n In .1 n' srieiice an I ot natural 
lii.«lor\ and i!r| < ! the inn- 1 lam. MIS and re 
markable fent- r.. nl in-eniTi, Brchi'iei1 lire 
and an. a.- 'i-Uits .he various pnn:.s-cs ol 
mechanic* an. I niaiiu'.ae 'ire*. Alihiiiigh 
inlenileii ;IH itiiu. 1 e<inu rntlx-r ibau eiubel- 
li.-.l.mc'iit. mi paMis have been f*]..'ired to in- 
>nre tlieii artistic exeellenre ; tbe cost ol 
Ibi-ir exi'Ciiiion in ciiormuu*, and il in bt- 
tiere-l they nill lind a welcome rci-cptinn as 
an iidmirulilr leatniu in' the (.'x elupieuiii, anil 
worthy ot its hi^h charaeler.

This w-urk i< sold to Sub'cribcrs only. 
payable wn delivery ot'entli xoltinie. li will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo »nl- 
umcs, each conlaiiiing about 8UU pncei. fully 
illustruted with several thousand Wuod Kn- 
Cravingi,aiid numerous colored Lilliogrnpl.-

I'KICK AND STVI.K OF
In eilrn I'M/i. prr n,l., ............................
In /.ibrtlry l.dlfhrr, jier Vltl.. ....................
/n Hall r>.iir.l/ Mm^rto.ptr Ml/.. .............
In Unit llutiin. rtiia gill, l"r nl.. ...
y« fail M'lrueeo, anli'fi.f.gttl tdgri.ptr nt..
In AW/ A'IIJJIII. ;.cr iu(., ........ . ..... ..... .

Six \olnun-!< now readv. Sueeecdin 
iimes. until completion, will be ls»ued 
in two mniitliA.

* 4 l Speeim-n piigei of the AmtiiirAN 
ctoi'^ii'ii show iu^; typr. illualrmions, 
will br fli-iit gratis, on application.

Kirjt-1'laj.i t^nnvassing Agciits'Wanled.

Address the I'ub|i<bers.
P. A1TI.K.TON k n>.. 

14:1 k T,.M llioadway N. V.

W. W. IIAYSK. 
Ciencml Agent for Suite, 

2'J I'. U. Avenue. Italic. , Md.

EY A COMBINATION! LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOOBS AND FlAMBi, 

Over 12.000 In U«o,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
First Cli»» (Jood» at Low l'rlce«. Bind for Illoa- 

Ualed Catalogue and 1'rlst List. ' 
liefer to Kliiii National Hank Lynchburg Ntltin- 

a Hank acd I'eonle'. Saving hank ol Lrochburr, 
all tho IlaaUa In Italllmore ; Treasury Department 
NVii^l^uptun, !>..(!

Also see near riTereocca : >
Hheiiauduah Couuty Hank, Woodibck, J W. 

Dannvr. T
lliink of Warren, Froal Royal. ,
NIJW Market Snviiiijj Hank, Now Mallet.
I'asc Couniy Hank, l.urav. Va. T
llntik of Iti-rrvvllli-. |
Union Hunk, of WlnrhoHter. I
N»tlon«l Hank of ll:irrl«inl,vii(j.
Wurri-nion Hunk, Warrenton Va
1'ank ofCnl|,i.|ier, Culpeper C. 11. Vl
Cltlrenj Hank of charlottavlllc, Vo. 

lienrcla lj>nn \ Trust O)., Atlanta. 
Srofleld Hulling Mill 
West A Kdwardl, 
I.. II. l.iinklurd, " 
JiHt'j.h I-:, .lohnnou JLCo., Savanuah. 
l';i!in,T ,t I)e|il«li, 
t>. J. Muthewion, . . Alleluia. 
Itranen.Scott i Co. 
AtwiMMlA Lauipkiu. 
Corhrnne A Ma^ulr*, 
lirlflllh, Claytiin ,V Co.
\V. \V. \Voo<lrull'4 Cu. Xneirke, T«n«. 
tillford A Co., Iniicon. 
John Apiew A 8on'. Colunfcia, 8. O. 
Kinlih A Mellon. ChAier B.C. 
National Hank, CkcaW 8 C.

100U la Haltlmore; 200 In Rl.hmand.
WASHINGTON, 1). C. i'cb. \f\ 1871.

L. II. Mlll.-r, KM,., Mlller'n.Safe and IronWorka.
Pi>:ir sir :~-U lia%'e at lu»t pot our feafc of

vimr niiili,- out of tin? ntin« of the Otiermi Hous*
liiiriicil t»" miMiiliA <lin-e. U paxii'd Iliroifu tbl
enllrn tin: in:.I lia« 1,,'vii In tliu »m<iuldiirln| rulni
KV,. »l»,v. It alli,nl« Hi idi-aiurp to Ntate tlat tho
eiinti-nlK « <T" cnliri-lr iii,liijur>-il, and to aid an-
olhiT |ir".,fl', ih,- »ii|t<*ri<,rily «,f your safes Th«
 Sufi* was mi uUl onu l.i iMo sum- li' or 14 yeait.

IlKUUV 4 WAIJ,.
flvi-r 2ivi ntinllar Irtlfrn tiave l,oen recclrrd.proT- 

Inn tli.- ntii-r hnpooll.llilv to .!>  >!rur theco|tents 
of a Mlll-r Safi-. rj,iHMln.,« hi une nnd A Ual of 
25 yuarr b-fwrv the public as a lirsl-elium Safv. 

I.. II. MH.I.KH, 
J«JllKlllnioreft.

lialtlDiorc,iI4 
-S tl

fi.lK)
7 00
8 00 

10. OU 
IO.UO 
\ol- 

once

CT-
etc.,

. L jl ,JT ^V ixliKT, 
GHKAT Finn MAUVIX'S SAFBS. 

Ul'KICE "STATK JoirilXAL," )
11.\KKisBciiK, I'u., Ntiv. 11, 1873. j 

MAHVIN & (,'o.--
(ii-ni-i:   \Vo had in our office (which 

wiui in llie lutilding ol tho State Printer, 
lionj. Singi-rly), our of your Aluui and 
Dry 1'liiMiT r'atriit Fire-1'roofSafe*. The 
liiiilding wts cntiri'ly ili'stroycd by fire uu 
ll-.i- "uii in-.t. (lurmito IV11 into the cellar 
aiming tin: ruins, liiiruii>£ |jit|>er, wood, 
rtc., nml rmilil nut bi'reached until to-duy 
und ivhi-ii we ujieiinl it we foiinU llie con 
tents, l.o.ik.i, li'ttfr>, pujirrH, etc., astfe and 
iininjiircil by tin- liro. ?io great \vati the 
licut that tlir lock, dial, and handle that 
thrown tin; bolls \vero rntircly melted off. 

Your-, rt"-iiiTll'iilly, 
l^isncd) JA'MK-J R. PIPKR,

liunini'ra Manager. 
721 Cliestntit Street

1'liiladolnbia.
705. HOWARD STKEET, 

Baltimore, Md.

9 0V KarmluKtou ............ 12 1C 2 10
9 23 lireenwnul ............ 12 US 2M
9:M llrldKoilll*.............. 11 M 137

10 OMSpafonl.................... I13«l I
10 2.M.anr.-l.................... II 17 12 4S
10 lAlluluiar.................... II y> I! SO
Arrltc. Lra'o,

P.M. A.M. M. P.M.
'T\tf nilleil linln will Im niD iDliJrrt to di'lnvn

Inrldrnt to frel^llt lm'!ne*K, and will stop oliijr
at stations wncia tiiun IM i*lven.

II. K. KENNY, 8ap«rlnt«Dd»nt.

Itrillroad.

JOHN DTJER &
No. 2-1 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,

MiAl.KIlK IN 
I'm

Co,,

M   aaaliiallou of «ar lar»* tioek of 
n|}M OWN MAXl'l An I'lll:. vhlcb «' 

. _ LUWICkT P/llt't», »ttil OunrauKM all
r»i» in k* M npnt*»itd, »i/t-»-if.

"H. L. BOQGS '&. CO
VftVIT AND PRODUCE

MUWIIE

M«gUt-a»es' Blink.

EVEU SHOWN IN HIILADCU'lllA, 

OUR STOCK OK

Blankets an 1 Quilts,
Table Cloths and. Napkins, 

Towels and Towelings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c.   £c. «&c. &c. &c.
Never wai fuller or more complete, anJ wu offer ever) thing at tbo lowtit

It it helleved that our facillllei for ta\<\>\}\og fainilim public Inililiilloiu, holeli, Ac. 
art uol iur|ia*ied Iu Ihla couutry.

CA.NFIELDRRO. &. CO,
Keep coiiitantly on tmnd a rrry large Slouk 

of fine WATU11KS, cornpriilng

AMERICAN WATCHES,
felurupeiiD Wttchri. o beat maker!.

! rli. J r,Vlr 'i ln  ' 'J

CIIANCK <>! ' SCIICDfl.E.
On a:id afli'r Tiifidar, H.-pi. x<lli. l«7). (Suu- 

ilari ciccplrtl) Tialnii Hill run u Tullowi: 
TKAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Nu. I. Ko. 1 
LoaroCrlineld ......... 7 00am ............... I lAaui

Mupvw«II..........T 'i<i........................ I 10
" Marion..............7 40......................_ II 41

KlnRalnn.... .....7 M .................. ... 8 M
Wcilo«rr...........t 15....................... » 10

" N>wtnwn Jiiuo.S .VJ............... ....... I n
I'rluccu Aou. K M ....... .......... .....9 »
lorello............   10.......................... 47
Mi-ll............... U 2S.................. .. ....» 87

" Kurkluwu....... II 4.1........................10 00
" H<ll>lmrx........HI M....................... H) S)
" Wllll'a 1 SlilliiKll 110.................... ...1(1 M

Arrlte ut D.liuor. . It 13 .................. 10 t5
T11A1SS MOVI^O SOUTH.

No. 3. No. 4 
U«'« H«lni«r... ...... I 15 p u....... ...........t 90 pin

ACiENTS FOR FIUKl'-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bnnry.t I, ,74-Smoa.

THE LA»TTsSORTBffiBT
or

yware, te, Tin 4 Stel Iron
"\Voro,

SOUT H OF P HIL A D K L P III A,

THE BEST COOK.

WICOM1CO MILLS,
HEAD OF DIVISION STOUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.  
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,

Patronizt Home Manufacture*.
Bcpl. 13-tf.

JUST IM^TIME!
BPEXriill E. McCALLISTER, bu 

opined nt tbo

FIVE P»OHSTTS,
Salinhury, a fine ansortmcntof 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
  FAMILY OUOv'KUIES,

hero nmy always be fuund the bolt 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

rrmrkut. Tlio nublic are reipcctfully 
nvitcd to call and examine bin stock be- 
>re purcbavingeUctrbero. Quick Bales ud 
small pruflu, \» tbe order of lh« day.

rODD, WELCH & CO.,'

I.MIKJ. and Pirfuuia Wottl.i, n«w 
HUver»ar«, a full stuck.

I'lat*! Ware, IB every variety. 
Trat.Mng Dans Ilclls and llayi.

I'orluionalct, DrnsilunCuus, LtalliorGoods. 
Kaoaal very low prlrrs.

\* CANFIE] D BRO. & CO
COIt BAI.Tli.OKK A ClIAItl.KH HTI.

W IIM's' ."Ullngl 25 
8allaliury.,....U 10.....
Forklown.......t V> ....
I den...............J 40......
I.«r«U" ........ 1 M......
Prlari-ss Annul 20.....
Nawtuwn Jno I 4U.....
Weatover.. ......4 00 ...
Klngstou.........4 20....
Marion............4 U....
II..l,cwtll,,., .4 M... . 

A 00....

.............a 40
...'I M 
I 01)

.. 3'10 

..1 IK 

...I M

...a M
....4 00
....«n 
... 4 -a

.4 
.4 4]

Mall. Kiprtss, aud

N. "W. corner Eighth and Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. ;

ARTHUR M UN SON.
Bim PASHTBB,

Plain aud Ornamental . 
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Hxccuted. 

«bop o|>po»tte the Pout Office, Salisbury 
  . , Maryland. , . . , -

Arrlt« at Crlndtld
N<>. 2 will takw I' . 

all frrlghta for 3un*y ('Uv.c innwIlitK at iK-hnar 
wllli tkii Doltwirn anil Marrlanil rail freight 
Llnv. Nu. I will do alluthor fn-lKlit liuilurki.

MilpprrN aru ri'i|ulrul tu have 'ri-lijlil* at thoi la- 
tlun S<> minute! li,*rnr«i Iravlnu tlnin uf trains, and 
all iicrUhatilfi artli'lca nrultrrly Invulrril, In urtlpr 
Ilial i' **y ntny bu rvcelvtMl and uiaulfrilvl with 
dojialch.

C()NNK(TlONS-At Nrwtuwn Jun.-llou wltli 
Wincralar A X<ini<<r><-t II. II. At Haluliury with 
WlrninKdit I'ucoinnkii II. It. At Urlniar with 
Ddawaru K. H. for all |x.lnli North. At CrUAtM 
with ataauiera for MaltlinnrB on Mon'layi, Tuvl- 
tlayi, Thnrwlayi and Frhlavi. and Mtnimir for 
Nurf-'U on Monday), Wudnoadaya aod I'ridayiun 
arrival <rf trului.

W. TllnulttoN.Hiipt.

TIIK IH*T

Cooking Stoves
Now Iu Inc Mark<t-

TKNTKD

June 13, 1871
ilt .1 with r  « 

vulr when roqulreU.

TO A D VIM

A-ttorne-" at I>a\v.
BAM8UUKY, MD. 

Officofour door* 
HOUSE. .

For Wood nnd Coal. No«. 0, 7, 8 nnd 9.

Plain <J- Beautiful Design,
Ucverailile 1'cntrcii nnd Fiuialiud 

\Vorkinati«lii().

PATENT FKKDINQ AND SMDINO 
FRONT DOCKS.

Tin-Lineil 0?cn Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Kaai y

COMMISSION SMECHANTS
lur Ilio aalo uf

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries.
rult of all klmU. 

Iteturnn made weekly. Shippers poittd
 ekly or ofttmr.
Itrfcr 10 Ilurviiy It Hlnlcr, Wllmlngton,Del.,
.U. Kmcmun, umistaut Kditur of Crmmtr-

ial. WiliiiliiKtoii, Del., Luylun it l)rotL«r,
 iilljovillp, Del.
Joiniciuiieiiu lollcilcd. Ordenfor good^ 

, ruuinll}' I'illcil unil lorwurdcd.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Kellow'H Hall,

Wilmington, Do).

Hiinplo in Coniilruc'inn.
8uro Operate'.

The. Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOIt RAI.K IIY

H 8 BREWINGTON,
bahiibury, Md. 

a*pt-ai-tr,

T^HE GOLDEN EGG
Cpr *f«ii3. I<ttrg« Inooiua icupnuiUnl Kaoi»i« 
Uup fW clr<u)ttt. U. ALU3ON, IU CtiituUu

BIXBY'B
IIEST

BLACKING!
AdmilifO l-y profrnloual Dootblackft »uj Hotel 

1'urlur* to bo tbo
Best Shoe Bin eking in the

World. m. M. iiixiiv Jt co^
178 and 17ft Watkinqton Strtet, Jf.

Finn niooUlaiili
lak.Mui 

M01.1) JIV
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